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The gti}* lien wear their »weele§l'dr«fi,
And half dtslraei the men ; 

Hit the time to iweat It out—
I would notpariib than.'

I wonld lot die IB autumn,
When new-mown hay imtlli iwcet, 

And little plgf an rooting round
For lomtlhing nice,'Ho «aV 

'Tit then tbe hunlimnn'a wild hallo
It heard along the glen, 

And oytUrt 'gin to fatten up— 
1 wooltMt periih Uta. ', 'j

I would lot die in winter,
For one might freeze to death ; 

When bluitering Boreal iwetpi aronnd
And takei away ooe't breath— 

When iletgh-bellt jingle, honeamoit,
And, buckwheatcaket art tall j 

In fact, lWM| t right g«'o*d world—
I would not die at all
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HAKYU STEAMBOAT GO

F«r Baltimore), via, Don^esUr and Del*- 
> ware ttailrnad, Tram Beaford to 

. " Oambiidue, Miditeanier 1 - "Hlb

eiery 
M

ULANU LIGHT."
TTli^-i>r"ti"--' Uxht laaree Cambridge 

Bonder, \Vedneadar and Friday at 6.301'. 
arrival of Dor. A Del. It. H. train from Nra- 

,ln UalUnoraal 4 A.M.,lhefollowlu(

(The Steamer et'opt at Eaitnn.and Intermediate 
,laa<npfa after Ire'lnf Cembrld(e.)

fare from Seafoni to Ralllmore 1300. Round 
Iflp-.f4.00

Returning, leavee Italtlmore from Pl«r I, Lfflit 1 
elreet, ererr Toeaday, Thanday and Saturday, ui 
«P~M.. far£aato>i. Oltord, Cambriilrt, «f« Inter-' 
toedlkla Jaadlnn to Jfadfom'a wharf aatendlnn 
IbeMalurda; trip to Denlon, making til Ikndlnp.

Makee cloee connection with the Maryland A 
Mawara It R. at Ka«l in, and Ilia IV>Khe«ter A 1 
Del. B. U. at Cambridge. Freight taken at low

.Apr.

"When was thia cave discovered t" 
I mildly inquired, -,4*«,. .-,:li«7:: | 

, "In 1812." . ' , • i 
"Who discovered it r i« •' 
"Id^dl" I ' 
Hoot any other b^y would have 

told me a point* blank lie, and given 
me the nanrfe of Borne old pensioner 
or of some dead man. I love and ad 
mire truth, and I doubled the boy's 
fee. ! ,

fhe oave it a hole in the ground. 
It is not a large bola If Mr. Perry 
had to remain in it over half hour he 
bad the headache for four weeks af 
ter. As a hole in the ground it is 
superb ; as a cave — well ——

"Isn't this a sell ob the pnblio t"— 
I aaked the boy ai I came out 

. "Yes, sir,'1 was the reply.
I gave him an extra ten cents, and 

asked him, to write to me at least 
once ft week '" &••'- . 
, Thejre i.f a pjusenin atithe'bay. It 
is aa good a museum aa one could 
expect to find on an island entirely 
Surrounded by wat<xr. 
| "HaVw you 'OUifer Cromwell's 
skull t" I aaked of tba man.

"No, uir,". JIM- tbe. vigorous 
swer. v^A^il'i ;^.-i:

I shook hands with him. It waa 
the first museum I ever saw which 
didn't have that aknlL

"Any relics of George Wasb< tont" ' 

"Not a one."

an

AT "PUDDING BAY."

. ,...——|.. ..n.v ..v ., .. .,-,..[.. ,.

A Florida letter writer says :— 
'wo young fellows, Eoglish tourists, 

were out here a few years ago and 
wanted to hunt bear. ' The Florida 
rear is a verj little fellow not aa 
arge as the black bear or cinnamon 

bear by any means. However, they 
wanted to hunt him and ehoot alliga- 
ors, which ia to the Egyptian croco 

dile about like a cat to a tiger. How 
ever, they got very glorious over kil 
ling one or two of them and wanted 
a bear, and we went with him. 

The bear is easy to find. If he 
his foot on a fog crbsaihg to-day 

lie wi|l crqsa the same place to mor 
row, and puts hia foot on tbe same 
place. \Ve fonnd a bee gum where 

had been, and put one Britisher 
Lhere, another in tbe bamak above, 
and Joe and I and the dog went to 
look up the bear. We got on hia 
trail pretty soo/i, and then* we lost 
him ; lost the dog too, a half terrier v 
and cur, black, curly and red •nosed, 
about as, big as a half jQ(*5wn sheep.- 
Joe and I came doW to the 
and Wet' the Englishes He 
been keeping out the damp air. 
asked if ^« had seen the bear.

u'Aven't been by thia ; gonecrou 
tots," and then turning to Ja»r<— 
"Never see such funnydflg-'g voarn— 
fnnnieat sort ' '

Xnterviewingre.ru.ttfr. "*• ———**4* ,Y,*<-,'::">•> 
( Wishing to keep ported-** t^ta* 

condftion of the crogaad to aaoar« 
tain tho exiet amdBJEgof damage 
done recently by.the < 
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P. a-fltalr Kalllage of all Ue lateat llylea I 
-'• ' 'ov ro4« au<! ihorl »o<lee,

Oa anil after Toe Ida/, Jadvin, the Suam 
er-»T,AW.ilBB,f Capl. 8. H. Wllwin, will 
laave South Hlrtel WWrf, every fTuetdar 
and Friday at I o'clock P. M. for j/'rlin«ld, 
Onancock. 1'ltft Wharf, Cedar Hall, Kobe 
both, Mew town aqd Hnow Hill. Hamming 
— l.«a»« Snow Hill etery Monday 
day at • o'e'ock, A. M., Nawtowa H A. M 
Rakobotk 8 A. M.-O^ar , Hall 8 O A. 
Pltfa Ifharf 9 A. »., O«a«co«k *

BtMBMT 'HKLBS," Capt. <J»o. 4 Rarltr, 
will ie»«.Baulh St. .Wharf, lalli " >«>. er.
try Mtae»«*Jay aaa Suad^ M IS 
U., tor OMifiald, toerfeianX Jt>a«« 
Uancord; Uatli', hitet'. llttnf»r'i 
ler'a

•«,§o f. u.^mw to
Darti'lO.U>- H.,O»ncurii II A.

wUI Uatc Huutfr^t. Wharf, Hal 
TUI11!

'clock P. 
Uoi;g»', 

rt Tar-

ScMbners' Monthly for 1876.OYO.j
'llowlnil 
irad for)

Tha publUhata tn?lte attaatton to Ih) fo! 
tlat of aone of the attraaltTe anlelea aaenrad 
 arlbaar'a Moatkly, tar Ue e^aalnf year. la tha' 
laid af tetten, baaUae aumerotu a«Tatott« aad 
ibarter atoflea, that* will be 

TWOUKMABH
ar iMiaicurf itmoaa. < 

T»a *r»l ef lfce»e, aew uaipWa I* *ar

 aftna la 4M . 
lor twelve aioatka. 
ta»d«d work. Tke

aaaiber. aa« 
Iladre

V 
\

iiUMr. 
aad

lll run 
Bnt ax

haMelere, »blrt 
e leld.

. , 
(he author aw choaaa ftnaAh IkTarlte leld. Cal 
Ifurult, era painted with cbV*f rl'llc ilildaeai 
aad power : and Ib^work U without daunt the 
ea«a*fTa0k«|n«orl of early California Ufa that

WlaakaHala* begin ta ft* Jaoowrj namttar.

Or, Hbov Your

ta ot idle il«rr b laid In the tooatbwee- 
iara t«rrlUrr, 00 w furmlnf the Rtatee of tauliaaa 
a»d T*ii4, at tin? Iline ftt Aaroa Burr*a treaaou. 
Tb* cliaractera llfed la a letllon wbtcb WM now 
Aiaerlcan, ne9 Krcuch, and BOW 9|M«llk, fcud IbU 
racon) of Ihrlr advmturou. llv*a mnkea a itory 
of laltni. auti uoaagflnii liiternt thrwaf h.'lit. 

A SECOND "KAHMKH'li VACATION."
• T COL. a. w»al»a. 1*.

Cal. Wartac I* now In Kurape. T|«II|B». In a raw- 
IKMI title «f two hiiadrwd aod «n» mllna, oae of 
tbe n»ul feillU and InUrolInf uftbe ilne-crow- 
lag taller, of Europe. Wi ircond i«rlre of pa. 
l»cre pramlice to ba evea moro lalervetlai than 
lhat with vlilrb our readen >r« alrradr familiar.

CKNTKNNIAI. LKTTKM, 
 oiraoir ton* Yincaof »»ar. 

A ma ealleMloa of Seralatlonary Lelten, 
 alalr fmea eNeVe In (he kaode of the dncrnil- 
aateerCnl Joerph Ward. They are full of luUr- 
eat and 'III «<  road with a rare nllih IB conaee- 
tloae will! lh<- canteaalil relebrailun of the

iLi.mrraATBi> AHTICUSOM
I<ULLIUU.

clock, i.
A.HaV/-

».,Botg«'
an't 4 1*.

Imnre, At 
OAV for

-ave Mile.'

ROBERT. D 
/' UHDIRTAKER,

;t*fller that

(let. 1 AC 
}lur<lay at 

itiare 
8 leaver

AV for
Cedar

Written reipectltelr by their frlende, will tppear 
ear, liie revlted Intereel In eollefeurliiK tlio re

ll.r makx tlieee paper. e«pKlellr 
wllleec-ure fortbrm unuiual attenti

timely, aad 
on.

r*tpaire«I.

Laare Ralllmor*, everV MO 
CrUAeld, Gnancock, Pill t Wh 
Kail, Ifhabolb «•!• N»w1ewn. 
IliU—I.«ave N'ewtuwu ««erj WeHuei4ay al 
7 o'clo4k A. H., touching at ]|a« •'•<"'• 
Landing! at the oinal hotore. lEaeh Uoat 
learea CrltRrU for Ualtimore onl arrival of 
Kaatern Hliore K. II. Train,

KUKUIIIT and PARMRNUKR 
tpf al) polntaoo Ilia Kaalern Hhlire, Wor 
ctiter *Hoiuereel, U'lcumlto k Jl'otoiniike 
and Wqrceeter It. lt<(i. Krelfla ratal»e4 
daily np to o.iO P. W., and unit ki<i prepaid.

P. R. CL.ARK,|A.0t,, 
1O6 South Street, 

WM. THOMSON, Sup'U j '

occupy u»r IwenlT I' 
rontaln Dr. Hollaiid'. rl

OLD M»W YOIIK.
Mvaatlr Mtualratolarilelwaea OMUew-York. 

hf Job* r. Mlaea, will im>oar al ooea. and will 
eUlMt the atMatU«al >ll. la «ll/ i>r fwiairir.who
  ark with Intereat the dotrlupia.al of the j(.»l 
roetropolU. aad affectioiiAletr reaieeaber the 
qii>ltttp<^-<illarlUt» uf Ut olden llaie.

Kttr; liumlxrli prd/Mrl; IlluilreUd, Ihoa •»• 
aUlfuK a* tw cty* tu vaf 4**f rlpllre aad >-arrat|va 
artle'**, *«» (nteic«_ add p«npenrnl value never 
allalunil In a uen Illullreted periodical. Under lie 
atrcuifooinl tuenatfeiucul lu lu« mkfulne will la 
the future b« duvuml. u U >>u lx«a In the paet.ta
*o«ud literature aud< htlitlan prof rr*i.

TIIK KIHTOIIIAI. DICrAltTMKNTH. ' 
IwenlT pM°e of ewh number and 

laud'i vlxur«u< ahd tllBolf edlloi* 
laU, u »«ll a* Iteet«wi uf Ibt Ulcel vvrke 
Uteratare, aad»al««>a. «i ,'

TKRMSi
KM a Year, la advaaca; Meentea nnmber, 

The 10 vele, vaMpMe.Kft*. TO to Ue«.'Mk«wa4 
tu MtertHju cloth ............................ . &

Jo. <lti. buvud la half moroeco. MM 
V»U begin In November and Miy. And of the 

earlier vaTualwd lo VIUI will we ewUed aep- 
anlelv to iiartlw who wlib them toooeaplele wu
.1 ll.U T.U. .,« . cl.rth, !».«>; halfliiolocrO.fcllM

Uuufcicltere ead ru«iiitaeler» vlll U) •uj,t,llc4 ai 
ratve ihat will enable iheui te All aoy of tuo abuva
"ifciUMrllwrevllli'leaa* reealt tu I'. O. HUB*7 
Onler-,or In l«eiik <>wk«or l)»afle. or b» re|U- 
i«rtxl l<-ii./,. Miiner U Mlan aM rHUtered, al

711 Hto:ul*ajr,tfew Tork.

BT K. OAIAD.
•• vr •.:_____

Yon get there by boat The boat 
I took was a very eccentric boat- 
She pitched and toesed and rollod 
and shook until I wanted to get right 
off and go home. Tbe captain said 
she nevei> acted that way in in a calm, 
and if j ouster go to the bay when 
it is calm. While being flung from one 
side of the cabin to the other I en 
countered several other passengers. 
One was a thin, shadowy man, just 
a mile long, ns near as I can remem* 
her. Everything about him looked 
as sombre and solemn aa an under 
taker's hut in a bay-window, but 
thinking he might know something 
about the island I grabbed him by the 
hair aa we all took a new pitch, and 
inquired:

"Say, ever been dov<n there t"
"Young man ,gpu'd better com 

menced to pray 1" he solemnly re 
plied.

" 'Cause why I"
"Because this boat cannot live fif- 

teen*minutee mot;e 1" he answered.
'•But I'm a newspaper man !" I 

protested.
He'gave me Booh a look of mingled 

•orrew aad pity that I have dreamed 
of him every night since, and I be 
lieve be womld have prayed for me 
had not a roll of the boat aent him 
under tbe piano and tangled him np 
with a strawberry-haired medical stu 
dent from Aim Arbor. .... I

However, MM «e» fat a»Md to any-i 
.thing but dying, and whs* the steam 
er entered the bay all the passengers 
were in good spirits, and the thin 
man came to me and humbly asked :

"Do yon carry any plug tobacco in 
your pocket t"

I don't know why they call it "Pod- 
ding" Bay, I made t^nirie* • »f 
scores c/people, but 'no one 'could 
enlighteca me. One man said he 
t nought it onght to be called "Put 
in-Day,'' but he could find no one to 
agree wfth him. 'Pudding Bay 
House" was yelled by backmen; "Pad 
ding Bey grepee" era* aboated by the 
boj a, and all the people were remark* 
iag what a tUUghUul jUs/aa : Todding

They have a cave it to« T»y. At 
baoksaau prevailed oa ma to go and

bracing the stufljOwn
war*" got any of Gen 

eral

I went out. I love' truth, aa I 
said before, but I coat take it by 
wholesale.

One of the great features of the 
bay is the colored man. He reaches 
clear from the dock if> the hotel 
kitchens. I got one of them out be 
hind a bowling-alley and aakedhimif 
he enjoyed hhneelf very much. „".

"Dar's a heap ob folks head." was 
the reply.

"And about your feeat"
"Feeze 1" he echoed, in a tone of 

disgust. "Why, boas, if I woe 
keepin'a chicken on dis yero ileund, 
an' dot chicken's life depended on 
de feeze collected from de guests, de 
poultry would be found dead to-mor 
row morning 1"

Tbe bay it a very healthy place. 
I was there all day long and I didn't 
hear of., a single death. The chief 
programme u doing nothing. To do 
it, yon have to sit on the small of 
your back, put yoor feet on the limb 
Of a shade-tree, and watch the fat 
negro who bonee the other two ne 
groes pushing the.' lawn mower 
around.

TIM charge i* antar Ue c»v« ^ only 
fifteen 0*0*, aad the fcoy who lakes 
the mpney is alto aft object of histo* 
rical Interest Ha ha^ i^ue hair, 
talks through his nese, .had fourteen 
boils on him that day, and has ar vat 
rions times contributed fiigers and 
toes ,to help along " Fbtrrt^,' »l !JulJ 
oelebrmUona, . . . „,.,,.'.

"Perry I Perry I What Perry was 
this oaM named after 1" I asked '

"Henry Ferry, the celebrated Ken 
tucky outlaw I" he promptly answer-
•*• t. , 

Borne young men in bis.' place
would have tried to deceive roe by 
replying that Commodore Perry was 
tbe person meant

ft'. .

A PITIABLE CASB.— A case o( great 
hardship in the New York jail devo 
ted to prisoners arreated for debt is 
that of John Brand t, a militia man, 

a blind wife and nx children,

bear cant be far off." Just 
then we heard the otheT Britisher's 
gun and dozen or ao yells. We ran 
down ; ho was dancing, snapping his 
fingers. "I 'ave 'im, John j I 'tne 
shot the bear." .

We hurried down to see him dan 
cing around—not the bear, but Joe's 
black dog.

Joe was wrathy, I tell yon, about 
"a fool as didn't know a bear dog 
from a bear," while the other turned 
the dead dog over curiously with his 
foot, oa if it had been a bear or some 
other curious varmint • '

I saw he was puzzled. "What's 
the matter f I asked.

"Curious," he said, "very curious. 
Hoff'd he get that white on him T" 
Aad he nibbed his hand on the 
white star on tho dog's breast, and 
looked at hU fingers to see U they/ 
were chalked. I began to smell 
something. ''-What ia curious't" I 
asked. You know a dog, don't you ¥'

"Know a dog from a bear 1 No 
such fool as that Only he didn't 
have that spot. Funniest sort.of a 
dog, though."

"What did he do t" I asked.
"Dot Funniest sort 'Hell 1'Bays 

T, 'heah, heab,' calling tho dog, and 
he just hopped up on bis hind legs ; 
hopped up yon see like an ole circus."

"You know a dog from a bear, 
may be," says I, "but yon don|t know 
a bear; for, sure as one of you shot 
the dag tor aj*ar, U)eol$«jr whistled 
to the bear far a dog.'! You aael 
•kndw a bear will do that: jump on 
,hia hind quarter* if yon call to him.

.'J_ U ,. " «/(

prieonefl Mo'wteg ttiiriy Iota dot- 
lari fiofi 'to the regiment-, with which 
he bad been ..oo^npcUd for t^roo 
yens, r Ha> said one of bis children 
died and the few dollars be had went 
to'buVyingher. He-bad Bo coat or ̂ eet,
A^d tylpjkfcupily waa 'starving. The 
poor German, who was unacquainted 
with Engliah, ioid the man who in 
duced him to join the regiment re 
presented that it was a kind of 
benevolent affair, and that he would 
not bo obliged to pay anything, but 
would receive help if he suffered.

Onrran-, one day riding by the 
t of 6ne of the judges, 

WM struck by a .group of lovely cbil- 
dteniiwhoGabo p«roiuxed playing in 
'the awehue ; ha atopped k> inquke to 
whbm all tk««e fine children belonged) 
he waa ansirered by fhe nurse, who 
bad a b-autiful indnt in her anrta, 
they were, the cluldreu :of the Judge 

PHty, my food wamon, ^>pw 
thmn h^A he !T" "TbOTB are 

playing aboj^.inside, and this 
arnM..^'< the thirteenth, " 

" aaid Mr. Cupran, ^the judge 
has a fuH jury, and may proceed to 
trial whenever he ehoo*e% and tbe 
young <?n« will., npnko, 10 oxo

. ,| " - - « * -'*-'V* *V , *V« '.« •* ..'crier*;
A Pennsylvania printer who ia tbe 

father of twenty-six children ia puc- 
zling hlniself to aooonn) for tbe hard 
times. -a*... -:-.,-.

"Dried grass."
"What did yon thh»k,of U^e ndnf
"Thought it WM damp."
"Didn't raise anything, then, eh f
"Nothing but an umbrella."
"WKat 63d your taeigttbon gat t"
"Chills arid fever-" •

"Sitting out he^e in the sun, and 
may be losing a chance to Mil this 
bay. Come up here if 1 you waat to 
talk."

The reporter scrambled «p to the 
aide of his new-made acquaintance, 
and as they jolted on he agaia pro- 
duced hia note-book and continued:

"WlaToTd the farmers do felt 
spring t" ...,. ,. ,

"Ban everything into the ground |% 
Una)." 

. "Bid your wheat do
"Yea." ,q 

' "What!" ;
"Spron..ed.'> ' •>,
"Can yon raise aay tobacco now f* .
"Yea, do yom want a ehev.llV
"Ho ware the potatoes t"
"Under the weather somewhat, bat 

able to be out"
Becoming just the least bit dia- 

ooonged, the reporter aaked, tetf*

"Will you bring many baeU to thai 
mty this year t" , ^Jtill ,f •

"Got a good load now," 
rejoinder, M he checked hit 
and eaid : . '

"Guessyou'd better plant what FT* 
told yoo, and see what it'll 
Here'a where yon git oft' 1

Remembering that it wai 
time to report at the office, thebmfledi 
Maroher after news climbed 
the aide of the wagop, and 
that a soft answer turned, (alf^jj 
he calmly said t^ IU , ,»,• ,1~V7<'i . _

"That's niee bay, my Mead') wbe** 
did it come from Y'

"Timothy aeed."- ••
The Interrogator grew tUtt, ba. 

he sammbned up couraga to a4k4< • '
"What do yort think yoatl f»« to 

Hi" •• •'•:
"Cash, of eonrta. Git ap, WbMq^ 

this fellow will talk oa aO tti.vl te » 
minute. He asks moM 
than a catechism, aftd 
nmrsged repreaentatlv* of 
'could recover from his BdrpHsa H« 
bay w«go» bad tamed tha 

'corner.

-jlMi" l-l.-.f |

The/beet praotiaal 
met eb«rl ventiftitk.*; say* Colonel 

' Waring,'tnthij lost 'Atlantic, was con* 
tained in tho remark ofa mining en- 
ginee^ in Pennsylvania: "Air is like 
a rope : you can pull it better than 
you can push it." All mechanical 
appliances for pushing air into a 
room or house are disappointing.— 
What we need to do ia to pull out 
tho vitiated air already in the room) 
the froah supply will take care of it 
self if moans for admission are pro 
vided. IthMbeen usual to with 
draw the air through openings near 
the ceilings : that is to carry off the 
warmer and therefore lighter portions 
leaving the colder strata at the boti 
torn of the room, with their gradual 
accumulation of cooled carbonic acid 
undjo^ubed. Much the better j>\on 
would be to draw the lower air out 
eVbm' a point near the floor, allowing 
the upper and warm** portion to de- 
sosnd an<J Uke its place. An open 
fire, with a large chimney throat is 
the beet ventilation for any room : 

'ono-1ulf or two-thirds of the heat 
carried tip the chimney is tbe price 
paid for immunity from dUeaae, and 
large though this seems from its dai 
ly draft on the wood-pile or coal bin, 
it is trifling when compartd wiUt 
doctors' bills and with the loss of 
Htreugth and efficiency that invaria 
bly reault from living in unventilated 
apartments.

>.»

1 Tbe Bocheater "I 
the following story and i 
delight in it:

They tell of a widew of 
Pa., who got the 1 
her . of a sewing maehina 
Her husband 
his death had 
promising to pay for rt in 
installmeftU. He bad paid   
entire sum when he died, 
widow wui QMbte to make ap ftte 
balance. The scent ealled tot MM 
machine, and the widow daoHaded 
a portion of the money that h*d b«BJi 
paid. This waa refused ia a 
way. Then the widows looked 
doori of the boase, patting tb« 
in her pocket, and told the  ( aiba 
could have the maohma when ba»i»- 
fcurnod the money and *ot befcxre.  
She toek hold of him aad a 
and prolonged tussle 
the children screamed 
The widow threw the af**t < 
hot kitolen atov*. 
oeeded in   Uioff him. down ot> I 
it, and held him white 
begged for mcrey. 
let me go, and I'll pay yo« 1 
ry cent yooa husband paid asa." 
{railed him off the elove, l*at kM^m 
to him until he bad pat* 
one of tU ioatallmeaVU, Mi ( 
gave him two minutes' MM 
the m»flfrifn» and clear QMt*fl
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Official Election Heturns for Wicomioo County* 1875.
......t "i *»•*•„*< fM -v-^ - ' :i'"^' ' 1 • _'...._._.... ._._JL./ "

John IM Carroll. (!>«*».)_.. ......
J. MwrlNB

rroll. ( 
Rama,

Loils Woolfhrd, (I>**i.v...........
Edward Wllita*, (Rap.)———...

JW Ji

Oarlee J. M. OwlBB, (M*a,)-.... -J 
S. TwekU W»»U, (RaagL.!

Tkom** BoBipkraT*, (t*m.) 
J*baT>ra«r, (Rep.)—. —— •

B. R. Da«bl,
W. (i.Oordj. (Dett.)....
W. B.Otltoti.

Tb* State Carried by the
DEMOCRATS

orer the combined force* of
RADICALS, REFORICER^

and
totATO BUGS!

Thl fUetfon of the Entire State Ticket 
" 'bntf o Large Majority in both 
^^: Branches of the State 

Legislature!

Mr Jba>« Oqvaaa/ «bw<
Jam** GI1U.. OXaa.) 
U M DMbl*l). 
J.

Wai.L. Law*, (Dna.) 
•Mil F*akj, 
B. P. r>arby,

,Eobt C. Hlleh*n, 
HuiMl V. RII*T, ( 
BUab B. A-tklaX 
8***ra R. OMMT, 
Oca. B. Veaabl**, 
A.B.

FwA

L. R. Don»yi. (Deia.V... —— ..... 
Azarlab B. Oovard, (*ep. ).........

JW «><<• 
J. E. Blecoad. (Dem.) ——— .....

variety of tesaonable 
reading for the farmer and horticultu 
ri.t. The le»»inf article this rnpntlf . jsj 
the tntntUtioft ol ap laTtluabJe ts.p*t 
from the fw*v*b, 6n the mecesstul M- 
DerimenH jbr twenty year*, of the pwseft- 
vatlon of corn Coddtr In i(s green staU all 
winter, wl'lch It Is predicted will Cltue R 
revolution In dairying. A number of 
•rtkdes alto- appear en ' faftUiser*. and 
manures, on ftirm and garden werk gen 
erally; the dlaeate* of cattle and their 
cute, on tty»: dairy, live stock, poultry, Ac 
The whole namber is snssaaliy Inter* 

•dag. -Ih* pvhUshsts eaV to give 
the three last number* of this year, free, 
to those who lubsciihe ftrf 1870, Pub- 
lished by B. Bands A $00, Baltimore, Md., 
at $1.60 pe^annnm ; orlS.M for 6 copies* 
isclnding postage. Simple copies sent 
free for postsgs stamp enclosed.

o»~th*VriTn ea~onldlM~oar*r*.nr ~heed*4~ ~L*t th* 
•toaueh be In * illflhldtfTM BJatarfcaa, IM the eatln nerrooi iriwai baoa***l a Mitanr, Brta» th* *toBach to a healta* tone, aad ta* Mrraa* 
Btachlacry proaiptlj r*ioj*»* U* parted .naalac oM*r. Happily, tbefeli ao baaMalt* rot *l» lob» 
d1»*iraBa«aii*«l *f taal«B«tl**a •** il»* *o*»an>r.«M*ii*
»lnc* ID Arer't PIPe *• 
U*B. admlrmblr lAt^tt . 
Uooi tk* te*t of rwn, aad b*»* Mhlb

ooatkla*-
Moat.

athk profMrtl** ••*« waaatrfal. Ta*i» Mat »e» 
ay keeplif thenMMB IB awfcet or*af, promote* It&reTltr.aad «hatU farM:*T,*•*•**• U* full «il<>«u«BtoftB«tl*Ba naatkaNX W* BM thai

, *•*•*«
•BloTiaeBt of lb« taata «pa»» kaiV W* DM tb* 
and ka*W Ibelr Tia««,->hf*»« (Aw.) JWBMT.

SILKS.
.,.--., ' AHi»$
PRESS GHOQ0&

————————a«~————i^L^j., 
Oar enlarged Mtabllihntnt glfiHI u* the 

th* opportunity-to dliplsr a far latftr itotk 
than *T»r btfor*.

W* are dally qpcnlng

IMPORTED NOVEWH8
w

FINE BEBS5 600DS P
AND

,.. SILKS,^'
t*f«to*r *tth large HUM of

RKAMNDIA 8HA*I.8,

ittbU MU w*4

DRE^S GOODS,
to whleh attention is espeoiallj iavi:

':;:-?,ttrM>fil'J,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale.

. * *. _^,_ • J

Tix election in Maryland and 
Mreral ot'jor States is over, and the 
rieaa»ia before toe world. Wbaterer 
may be said of iko result, one thing 
is quite certain, and that is, that from 
all appearance party tie* are not so 
strong as formerly, and men an dis 
posed to Tote as their judgement or 
caprice may dictate. Tho Adminis 
tration at Washington seems to be 
convinced that the result is an in 
Joi*Wa-ahi of itn f nlinj Butws are 
inclined to beliere 'that whatever 
other* may think, that the T*ault is 
fjrtttnat* after all foe tha DeoiooraU, 
for a* much as it will teach them 
thai tie tidal wave has eUrted to re 
boomd, and that it will require aooh a 
defreedf tigflance-^to inauze that 
p*^ awteeej*'to 18V6 that prudent 
counsels must prevail, and that hack 
Wr*e*s*eaottobe^>ntin.the way, 
(to theeonree,) of the beat bloods. 
A good and true man, and a states- 
man most occupy- the head of the 
flefet, feor moat he be entangled 
whh aaperflnoaia iseaea, bat a sound
pjoBeyatusibe the leading feature 
in Ike Democralio platform. Best 
men to the front, and with Grant for 
aa opponent eneeefts wfll be wjthin
our reach.

the SUte
TtLBOT OOtntTT.

t elects the whole RepoblK^ n 
toapt C. H. Uibson (Dem.) 

orer C. E^httehan (Tnd. Bep.) 
State's AttorneynSol Woolford 
reoeires more rotes 
Wilkins, there being 462 
for Edwin Wilkins, eridently a 
Uke.

or

(Rep.) is elected Governor by about 
400 majority. The balance of the 
Republican ticket is probably elect 
ed, though there la some doubt 
about Baltz for Treasurer.

MIMTHBTPPI.

democrats hare

Ten Thoniaad acre* of 
to L. MALONK,

LAND. Apply 

SalUburj, lid.

168

libtiery ,|nd Olotm 

ttarin and Silk Underwwr,

•- .-. . •!••••.•. rr 
Un<quoll*d la quality »h«l •l(ap«.

S'A

mis

ootnm.
Worcester elect* the whoU Demo 

cratic ticket by a majority of about 
650.

BOBZBSKT COUHTf.

The Republicans carry Somerset 
county except J. U. Dennis, (Dew.', 
for the State Senate and Henry Hag* 
(Dem.) for State* Attorney, neither 
of whom had any opposition.

ABU ASBtnrpBXj OOUBTI.

Anne Anradel goes Democratic.— 
Bannon U elected Senator by about 
600 majority OTer Giddings.

> /. BAi/rmoax cm.
Can-oil's majority in Baltimore City 
was 15,086 ; Gwinn's, 14,806 t Wool- 
ford'*, 18,187. The city eleoU 18 
DecaoeraU to the Hoaae of Delegate* 
and two Senators, which insures a 
large working majority la both/ljou*-

swept the
the entire ticket in 
onnty. They have 

._£. i -<ty in the Home, 
and tii"07--j«i .»e Seuate. The 
Democrats elect '•^l^i^f0 Congres 
sional delegation, wiffltwj&>..poueiblo 
exception of tbo lixth ouSV^ot, and 
returns indicate success in it,

-B*.

ft-J

i:Tnre*nltof the. election sroald 
seem to indioaie that the Ohio De- 
sa*craoy haw mad* a great mistake 
in departing from the ancient faith 
of MkvJDemoeraiic party, II was a 
great T^f**r* for one State to set 
ay *i<*a*nrisl prtliij forth* nation. 
a**l eapeejally whan that policy was |
*4eVg|itfnln.Uity. All we have to 
a** i*, that the .West ha* thrown
•way her ohsnee of baring the Pres 
idential candidate in 1876, and the 
ehaoee* of the great state of Alawar*
•ra^Bow looming up. Wait, Ifr. 
Bayard U oae of the coming men of 
this nation, and hi* record is as pore 
M that of any atatesmaa in the land,
•fed while it may be argued that h* 
bail* from a email State, which on 

to hi iopport so few electoral 
, yet he will have fewer friends 

ai boat* to senre, and therefore be 
the man likely to distribute hi* fa- 
,*on throughout tho land, aad re-
**«rd good men eyerywbere. Then
-w* aay.BDTiewofth* situation which 
w* eonfea* doe* not look a* promis- 
iAsj a* it did only a month ago w* 
are disposed to look to Delaware to 
famish an acceptable man (or the 
Preaidtnoy, and ther* i* no man in 

i ooantry who will comnmitd a 
i profound comfidence than the 

Hew. Tboma* P. Bayard/ of Dela 
ware, and if the people of this ooun • 
try are disposed to honor a states- 

i with the Presidency, there U no 
i who oould command a more 

undent support than Delaware's 
ntorito son. Tua great State of 
Hew York ha* boeu Uouored with tho 

aevaval liinos and he ha* 
M often defeated. No N*w 

witb tU« oioeption of 
i Van Huron,has e»er been eleo- 

a»*l by tb* people to the Preaidouoy, 
, HUte has had tlte Ulnor of 

than eight candi 
all the partiq*. 
W* would prefer 

it Tdts lot a oa»>d^date from some 
eilieV sectliwi at oar Centennial eleo 

•beii*** th* American 
, wosJd pnfar >i

The BepnbUcans and Raformers 
carry Baltimore Co., by 1,000 major* 
ity.

Giudix ooorrr.

Complete returns from Vew Jersey 
show the election of 3" .•publicans 
members to the Assembly and 23 
democrats. One or two elose dis 
tricts yet to be beard from may 
change the majority one or two. Re 
publican majority on joint ballot 17. 
Republican gain this year 84.

MAssicaxmrrn.
Three hundred and thirty-two cit 

ies (nine to hear from) glre Rice 82,- 
900, Gaston 77,069, Baker 8,941, 
Adams 1,774. Tho republicans have 
elected 172 representetires and the 
democrats 57- Nine districts to be 
hoard from.

DXTBOIT KLJtCTIOX,

Lewis, democrat for mayor, has 
1,678 majority. The remainder of 
the republican State ticket is elected, 
with the exceptiop possibly of dis 
trict attorney. The council will 
stand nearly a tie on the Sunday liq 
uor traffic question.

POSITIVELY NO CUBOIDS!
ice——

THE DANBURY NEWS.
Coalalalaf «T«i7 we«k FORTT COtCKMB of 

eaolM rwadlBg matter, printed oa clear, baaiMma 
t/pe aad «ne white pap**.

T»a HBW> U •<lt*4 br Tma DAVBVBT Vcwi 
MA>, and )• ooatrlbaUd to br a larga aamber at 
eic*lleat writer*, who will fornUh fr«eh eorna- 
pondeace from the leadlB| dtloi, aad eoatrlboto 
to tb* odltorlil colarant.

TBB Nawi bu IU own BeleatUe, Faeblea, Cbeoe 
aod Pauls editor*; pablUbee tb* beat prlffaal 
matter, the beat mUoelUnj, tod tha (r«*be*t »J 
bett etorie*. In all IU department* It le edited 
wltb Krnpuloo* can, aod l>, In eonieqaeat, oa* 
of Ibe best Ftmllj JooraaU pablbbed. Bond 
iltmp for umpl* oopjr.

TBaNcwili no new tiperiment, bataloBf 
e*Uhllih(d bmaJUt concern.

TSBUS OF scBscurnoir. 
One Year, - $2.1O

roetiire Prepaid. 
Spwlal rale* to Clab*.

BA1LT A PONOVAM,
Daabvrr, Cona. 

HOT.

N. W. Cor. Eighth «^ Marke<
• '.'''FI ;>••• •'v^*. v ''fit't' • ,

PHILADELPHIA. -~

THE SUNNY SOUTH.
Tk« LcrfMl uxl HuxltomMl IXUnry P»*«r l» 

America.

Oarroll county goes for the Re 
form State ticket, but the County of • 
fioers and Legislators are Democrats, 
except tho Register of Will*, and 
ono Judge of tho Orphans' Court, 
Reformers.

Of the nine conn tic* on thoEastern 
Shore, Somerset, Dorchester, Talbot, 
Caroline and Cecil ar« divided be 
tween the Republicans, Reformers 
and Democrats, while a soajority on 
the county tickets are Democrats.— 
Kent, Queen Anne's, Wieomieo and 
Worcester giro large Democratic 
fcajoritiee. Bomaree* elects Demo 
crats for Senator and State's Attor 
ney ; Doroheeter two Dataoeratie Del 
egates ; Cecil the whole Delegation 
are Democrat*, also Orphans' Court 
and Commissioners.

We are notable at the times of go 
ing to press to give the status of the 
Western Shore countioe, but enough 
is known to set down CarrolTa major 
ity at from 13,000 to 14,000 in the 
State, with a huge majority of Dem 
ocrats in the Legislature.

Other State Election*

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

^ba following HAW ttorlM will toon b« eoomeB- 
nd and will br tho m<Mt InlroMlj Thrllllnf 

tar HomiBCM jti puUUhcd ID aa Amcilcao 
journal : —

BU.LA ROBCOX ;
• 9"* 

HOBTH A5P BOOTH.
WRITTEN IN BLOOD ;

OB,
THE MIDNIGHT PI.BDOB. 

A SUrj of lh» I**i Nipolroo'i Rtlfa. 
BT If .QUAD, Of TMK MICHIOAM

FIOUTINO AOAIM8T FATS
oa, 

AU>XE IH THE WORM).
EDITH HAWTHORNE;

oa,
Th« Temptation* of a Fif 

Dj a Popular NO'ol

pvras
CONFEDERATB OOVERSMEHT 

By Col. 11. P.

The Consensuses have beaten the 
Independeate, and will have a huge 
majority in the Legislator*.

nw TOM.' I
The Erening Journal says: The 

result on the State ticket is close 
and still a matter of doubt. The 
Senate, according to present ruturns, 
stands twenty one republican* and 
eleren democrat*, ana the former 
may carry tlio the tooth district, but 
the others seem well settled. The 
Assembly standn seventy five repub 
licans to fifty democrat*, a republican 
majority of twenty-five. This may 
be varied a little by further returns, 
but not materially. The Democrats 
have elected (heir Slat* ticket by 
8,000 or 9,000 majority.

• * 'tfi 1.4: :. 'T

fUMTLVAWU. •
Returns from this Statti indicate 

that liartranft, (Bep.) for Governor, 
ha* s sVjwity of About 17.000.

KAMS1I.
Iteturus indicate that the Repub* 

licaus have carried the State.

WAsmxatoi, October 27.—By the 
President of the United Stites of 
America, a proclamation :

In accordance with a practice at 
once wise and beaatifal, we here been 
accustomed, as the year is drawing 
to a close, to derote aa occasion to 
the humble expression of our thanks 
to Almighty God for the o*n*«less 
and distinguished benefits bestowed 
upon ns a nation, and for his mereiea 
aad proieetioB during the closing 
year. Amid the riah aad free enjoy 
ment of all oar adrantage* we should 
not forget the sooroe from whence 
they are derired, and the extent of 
onr obligations to th* Father of all 
mereie*. We hay* full reason to re 
new ooi thanks to Almighty God for 
favor* beetowed upon as daring the 
pest year. By His continuing mercy, 
civil and religious liberty have been 
maintained, peaotxhas reigned with 
in our borders, labor and enterprise 
have produced tUeir merited reward*, 
and to His watchful providence w* 
are indebted for security from pesti 
lence and other national calamity.— 
Apart from national blessings, each 
individual among as has occasion to 
thoughtfully rncall and devoutly re 
cognize the (avora and protection 
which be has enjoyed. Now, there 
fore, I, Ulysses 8. Grant, Preeldent 
of the United fltatee, do recommend 
that on Thursday, th* 26th day 
of November, the people of the Uni 
ted State*, abstaining from 
all ssnnlar pursuit* and from their 
accustomed avocations, do assemble 
in their respective places of worship, 
and in snob form a* may seem mosl 
appropriate in their own bearts, offer 
to Almighty Ood their acknowledge 
ment* and thank* for all Hi* mercies 
and their humble prayer* for a con 
tinuence of His divine favor.

In witness whereof I have bereun 
to set my band and censed the s 
of the United Htates to be affixed 
Done at the city ef Washington, this 
27th day of October, in the year o 
eur Lord one thousand eight ban 
dred and seveity five, and of it** in 
dependenoe of the United Btates tb* 
one hundredth.

. _ U, 8. OawiT.

X Dumber afaBuiuilli BrllUnl »bo<ISU>rtM 
M«h iMne, with • §r»»i fartMr «f 

»paikllB( MbcelUaMMllalU* oa all nl<«t|*.
Babecrlpdoa, M.N a T«ar.

M 
SVExtra Cop* Tr**, «M , lira Crab <* S

J.H.StUIA. 
Allan U,O*-

THE PERSONAL
REMINISCENCES,

AKBCPOm

Be tarns
WISCONSIN.

suow tliat Ludlington,
FABMES," for N» 

v«nb«rUrerclYcd, filled M uaual with

.
Make one beautiful octavo rolurna of 

008 p*K«. and in Illuilrated by bevsa 
Fine Ht«el Portrait* of

L-e a* a Young Officer, Lee at a Uni 
ted Htate Boldl.r, Lee U the Confederate 
General, Leeaa the College Preai'lent, 
Mra. Lee at Arlington, kin .Lee at Lex- 
niton, sod Stonewall Jsckaeu ; and 
'Ulrteen full-paiced Engrp »In|« on wood. 
Price In cloth $8.ftO; iheep ii.OO; half 

Turkey $5.60; (nil Turkey 17.60 
SOLD O»I.T BT BL'BSCBIPTIOX. 
MUB. 3. M WEVERE, of Richomond, 

Vn., Agent for tb* Eaatern Bliore of 
Maryland and Delaware, ta now caqTM- 

og \VicotuicoCouoty. 
Ube It alao takisg •ubseriptlons (br the 

following well known popular book*: 
OBaiaaAi.JOSU'll £. JoHHaON'l CAM-

PAIOHS snd Narrallre of MlllUurr opera- 
Ion* directed by blia daring Uie l*te war 

between the Bute*.
Tbb work 1* the flrat aothentlc con 

tribution, from • Southern Military touroe 
of material for th* rotor* bUtorian, and

written In the Urae, locUU*, and /Uld 
atyle. for which lU *mlnent author U so 
uatly renowned. Price In cloth aj.OO; 
leath*ras.00; half Turk*/ »7J».

Abo, Ueiieral W. T. Sli*rrn*a'( Rook 
In twotolumea of 400 pace* each. Price 
In cloth |6 00) ftbetp tV.OO; Italf Turkey 
17.60.

The Life of I«e I* the on!y biography 
of the Great Routbern General which bat 
been puellahed by authority of hi* family 
and the proflu enure to the benefit of 
the Ix» M«roorlal Aatoclalloo, to erect 
a aUlua to perpetuate hi* moo»ory.

BCgOOHEB FOB SALE.
TUB UNDRR8IONID o*T*r»

fur tale a "SCHOONER," carry. 
, Ing about 60 c»rd» of wood. IB 
.good repair. Apply le

L. UAL.ONB,
Sallibury, lid. 

Oel. 10—tf._________________

" Jrt Pnitat m

V-,

Variety of Sizes, Shapes, Colon, 
Beauty «f Styles, Patterns; , ., 
Excellence Of Quality, .
Durability of Make, —— 
Cheapness, , ;•/,;,

.<•>*«BUSINESS IDRE2 SUITS fcr Mm *ndY<mtlii 
SCHOOL & SMD1Y SUITS for Boys iuTCbflfalj <
OVERCOATS for Man and Boys of all **•«.... ^

3 our Most Sucttemfiil 
3 Any Former

and P«»mtoa>ai EffWri wo Inrre KA

FOR

t*> <fce JMWTJfT FlOfTKaSaV
prart/cmtust mtltf laaproTcnaCBt, W*> 

FAC1IJTTES. white w*>
••*! the CXMT OF

jala onlj» stud
MyCaUermaadWork eople, ve

CflLOTBtPTO *>vev yl*iced tm

Those who pr**«r 
sire and W«U-

OurAdvan 
Choicest Soleoti 
Btyla* and Xakaa

our TO Th9tr ovm OTJSTOM DXPABT:
and Home sfarkata hay* 

for Thta Department. We bare ta 
MeaX Youths' and Boars' Wear.

Men's Furnishing Goods o! Every Description; Specialties in Underwear; 
^ -•'••>* Our Own Make White Dresa Shirts,

\C^r\ , ! '' >
Thb Business of IRAK HALL is Condu<

re believe to bo
lultabla System Ever Inaonniid. Th;.Tb8 Fairest ami Host

Till* uea'8 every ] 
chaser exactly alike 
i* but One Pric* it i 
city be the Vtry 
the article can be 
No Second Price 
Oak Hall.

*JTbjB9«J«^J|

»eii

"Th»ltE*prl_._ 
aa low aa tha aaata qualll; 
aiaeutkctar* *ie aolr - 
dultod Bgu**.- 
prcoualjr tb* aam« to OTI 
ounllty on ana* d»]r o 
aThaf 1b* aoalll 
arntc'1 OB t»lnt« 
ru!l amoirrtl of Ci

••»j)M|. X 
!«=*'.

cijitomrn QnA thoarttr 
and return thrtn 
•wllhln 
Thl* Hcurr* 
atuakliall.

ridual p«r- 
'hea thpro 
of ftcces- 
for which 

>ld. There is 
ir anything *t

'amples and Earn Rules for Qeffrlteasiiivmenf Meitet

WANAMAKER ^ BROWN,
••^-r OAK HALL, . " '
The Largest Clothing House in America,

S. E. Corner]Sixth & Market Streets.;
tt*ra«oh U MlMr KTMt, •«_'; *-$£•.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Usoulaeturer and Wholesale and Beta! 

—Dealer In—

Peacii ani Bern Cratus, Hrti.BalMtiiri
ANDNEWILPO6T8,

Tarnlog of Wood and Iron done wit! 
Ifeatnas* aad DUpstcb.

WICOJCCO FALLS KILLS

i. S. 9BIWIKGTOH & BBO.,

HATS, CAPS

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, 8HOQG

47 MAIN 8T.

ARTHUR MUWSON.

Plain md 
PAINTING,

-*-*

Neatly aad Ornastssilairy 
bop opposite the Post oioi; 

Maiylaad. •

Orover eV Aft 
Inquire at thit

W* hav* fet 
ftad til* hones 
wtm «• MM bai

"Wiil'Meaar* 
B. Teaokle \Va

All Wad* of
*U1 thaa *vav I
•on wby we 
atria gent gani<

•rorstfe, bot a 
fiirawsi i»***c

^u--.. .^^-. I.:-- .——*u-l—— srtJhnp^K...
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p«p«r
toilMJulatlott «*• any

Ftriag of a nnfttt cannon in" the 
tea* of the old Hotel property on the 
day of the Democratic ifaea Meeting 
•battered several panes of glaaa in. 
the windows of the Sonthen Ifetho- 
diflt church.

pa

baa roooeeded in 
«p aaothef olaa* lot hu daa-

DeBoiag-*•«• to be the oLWda- 
«ira«t aw»/ of atktyottftg boys addT*v>- '•BUIWJV

"t,
.•nJMs-artyWe daacing Mhool ta 

U a very le»riauing Bboditioo. Hat 
•ay, he b aa exosll«at taaober.

Oysters are p*en|ifal at UM loot of 
Mate itreet A Mr*) aigt of dnllneat

tjfte Dr. Swaim's celebrated 
Panacea, for ecrofula, and all discaaea 
of Ihe akin, tore throat, Ac. If your 
Druggist has bot got it order it 
frotthis laboratory 1138. 7th Bt, 
PMlad. . jkf?

If yon want hosiery, notions, and 
white gooda, go to Mellor, Baina -A 
Mellor, N. E. corner of 5th and Mar 
ket Ste., Pbile., when a large aeaort- 
mant can be found and bought cheap 
for oaah. Gall and ae« them.

A OMuoem.—Mr, Eliaha Hollo-* 
w%y handed us on apple which is one 
half Roxbnry Unseat while the other 
half ia R. L Greening. It waa grown 
on the Boaaet tree, which stood •ear 
the Greenings. This ia one of the 
cariosities in nature hard to account 
for.

Owen* * Co.

tatter; •heeae 
ftoee«Miit» to

ana all 
1. P-

'Saliabury haa been crowded with 
frreity ftohoot ma'ams this week and 
«or WottM-be Adonlse. were happy.

~ltfr. A. P. Trader's new ttottM t*> a 
Vary ooaamattdihg potation, The 
tiew from the roof ia beautiful.

Wetarraili have Mth«red their 
cloaks about them an* atlettiy .tole

The darttea voted the Democratic 
ticket lively last Toeeday, mnch to 
tbediagnatof the Bepabhcin condi 
date*. They are learning to distin 
guish their real friends from the 
Uae on«* who hare ao long govern 
ed them.

John P. Owens k Co. have on hand 
a fresh anpply of Minos Meat, pnt «p 
aipreaaly for their trade.

————•*«—•—•—
"Ton ought to be ashamed of 

yourself, Toting that Democratic 
ticket," was what a prominent Re 
publican said to a colored voter aa 
he atepped away from the polls at 
Tracy'a Hotel, bat strange to aay 
that aon of Ham, instead of hanging 
down his bead in bnmiliation, waa aa 
proud aa a fall fledged peacock.

Bam Evana haa added greatly to 
the appearance of hie store by plac 
ing in new abow oaaea aad getting In 
a eomptete ttock of eottfeottonery. It 
ia now one of the neaUat ia town, 
and yon can always get the worth' of 
your money there.

11BotM a ntajority of the treM will 
Ulsaftuea. U makea oar streets 
Urribly bad looking.

^Weighed in the balance and found 
Wanting." Harris, Wilkins and Wal 
Ua. Make a note of it, Teackle.

Wi*rt».—A. good wateh dog, 
too old. Apply at this office.

not

The election pasted off quiet in 
Wicomico. Scarcely a ripple passed 
over the surface of the political wa 
ters during the day. The colored 
troops were clustered on the street 
late in the evening and aeemed 
somewhat excited among themselves 
about something, we do not know 
what it waa, but think they did riot 
like it becanae some ofiheir number 
had voted the Democratic ticket

mistionera. First, a Hook and Lad* 
der Company should be organized at 
once by oar young men, and as soon 
aa mean* eould be raised a farther 
organization should take place, an, 
engine of some description should be 
produced, and tome effective steps 
taken to plane the town in a more 
seenre condition. Will not some of 
our active and enterprising vmmg 
men take the lead in this matter at 
once t We hope and believe they 
will, for we are satisfied that we have 
a*nong na aa praiaeworthyaeommnn- 
ity of voung men aa can be found in 
any other town in the. State, and they 
are not lacking In any of the elements 
which are required to make an effi 
cient fire brigade. We hope the mat 
ter will receive early attention, and 
that Btepe may be taken at once to 
effect some organization for the pro 
tection of the town.

—————•*»————

Tot BAU ODUP.—A Second-hand 
Orover it Baker Sewing Machine, 
Inquire at thia office*

jalre. A. B. Williama will won open 
,a>>ri*w mQlmery store at Mm. John 
la'hiU'a old aland.

f<ar the finest fornitare go to 
Charles P. StoveM, No, S South Oal- 

, 8t, Baltimore, Md.

Wehavefeaght the good fight, 
ttod tile honesty of .oar eaaee baa 
wo* VI *U battle. 
^. i • • i. • • ^—^•»--*» —• 
""Wlti'Meeara. J. M«rrfeoa Harris, 

B. Teackle NVallia and Edward Wil- 
wn a»d out T"

at

Tbe President haa iatned his proc 
lamation recommending the obaerva 
tion of Thursday, November 25, aa a 
day of thanksgiving aad prayer.

————.+»——.— *•
For the beat assortment of nm- 

brellaa and paraaols, call at Mr. Jos 
eph Foaeell & Sons, No. a & 4 N. 
4th 8t, Philadelphia, where an ex 
cellent variety can be found. Call 
aad aee them.

The young hdiea of Walnut street 
reqnett ua to call the attention oi 
our Town Fathers to the fact of 
there being no street lamp lighted 
upon that atreet at all, and that 
light is very mnch needed.

Persons visiting Philadelphia will 
find it convenient to take the 9th at 
care at tbe Baltimore Depot, leave 
the cars at Chestnut street, and just 
walk in at the Oirard House Hotel, 
where you will find a first class hotel 
at moderate fare, good and comfor 
table well furnished rooraa, and a 
plcaaant bowse daring yoar stay. 
Call and try the Girard, and you will 
be aatiafiad.

Freab 
J. 1'. Oweaa * Go.

AUfcfedeafgameis scarcer thia 
Bill thaa evar before. Another ree- 
•oa *by we should have a more 
atria gent fame law;

-—————•»»-»•—..————-
Col, Craifhill aad Kngtawr Bacon 

%ere ia towa this week looking after 
the ioeareate W the aver improve.

"Thoee wko live ia gkea houses 
ebe^U«at«lHDW atooea," ia an old 
•rorerb, but a great deal of aand ia 
ftrown new avaee gktea '

ptbe far 
lalt liver are BOW all tbe go. 
ttakaU faiaiafcii aU 4eteated

fam«d 
Free

oandi-

For a apWdid new set of harness, 
go to A- O. Toadrine'a.

The reajwlt of U» election in IWti- 
more oa Tuesday last waa a complete 
aurpriae to every one. We should 
imagine that the potato bug fever is 
not raging so bad there aa has been 
rspieaentedby aome probably de 
signing partiea.

A. Mnnson, the painter, haa re 
moved hia headquarters to the build 
ing oppoaite the Poat Office, where 
he wiU be glad to aee hja /tienda who 
want a first-clues painter to execute 
a good job. Call and aee aotue of 
Mr; M'a signs up staira.

A CAitaio Maiu street ̂ mercba&t 
haa been out tr} ing to skjaot qaiul 
about every other day ainee the 15th 
of October, and haa been fortunate 
enough to not hurt a feather aa yet. 
He thinks of challenging Bogaraue, 
the one making the moat mieaea to 
win.

At the regular meeting of New. 
ton Lodge, 1. O. 0. P., on last Wed 
nesday night, tbe following mera 
beta were elected representatives to 
tbe convention of the Grand Lodge 
of Maryland, which meeta in Balti 
more on the. 17th inat, viz: E. L. 
Williams, Dr. Wm. T. Smith and L. 
M alone. The object of the conven- 
tion is to make arrangements for the 
celebration of the anniversary of the 
Order on the Centennial Year, which 
will take place in Philadelohia next
ApriL

—————»•*————
W«j hardly know of a paper that 

would benefit our community more 
than the Rod & Gun, published at 
88 Park Kow New York, at the low 
price of four dollars a year. Tbe 
paper has recently been mnch en 
larged and enters upon ita aeventu 
volume with an entire new dress of 
type. Under ita fostering care tbe 
growth of field aporta haa mucL ad 
vanced in this counlrjfct-e&d it is aa 
earnest and able adf«4a||«f laws for 
tbe protection during proper aeasons 
of all game and fish. Much of ita 
s(>ace ia devfted to reports of rifle

ntchesMftith are now «o popular 
throughout the country. If every 
axao were a crack rifle Boot, foreign 
nations would have a wholesome 
dread of a war with tha United 
Statts. and we honestly believe that 
the canae of peace would be much 
enhanced. Send ten cents for a sam 
ple copy of the paper and tee what 
U lookalike.

"Say, uncle JoUn, rvhose ye gwine 
to vote for to-day T" said a son of 
Africa last Tuesday.

"lee gwine to vote do whole 
D^mercrat ticket, from Carroll to 
Crawford," aaid uncle John, "Con> 
atitutional amendment and all, wid a 
big rooster at de top, dnt'a what I'se 
gwine to do, shores you born, hun- ny."

8. of A?—Yea, t always knowed 
you was an old fool. 
' "I knows dnt, too," aaid ancle 

Join, 'Tee alwaya been a fool for 
voting de 'publican ticket, just be 
cause I waa a nigger. I'm gwine to 
vote wid do white folks hereafter, 
and be apectable, I is. When I wants 
a friend I don't go to the 'publicans, 
dey nabber doea any thing for me, 
no how, but dey allera wants old 
Jack to vote de 'publican ticket 
right or wrong, an* 1'se gwine to 
quit it, and do jint as I pleaae. If dey 
puU a good man on de ticket, dat's 
nil right towards old Jack, I'll vote 
for him, but not caae he's a 'publi 
can da So go right a long 'bout 
your business, and let me alone. 1's 
gwine to do aa I please herearter, 
and yon can go along and vote your 
'publican ticket if yon want T ain't 
gwine to do it." So uncle John 
called on F. for a ticket and remark 
ed "Dat old chick looks gay, and I'so 
fwine to flop him into de ballot box, 

ia." So the old man went his way, 
nnd we should think from his manner 
that he felt as though he waa about 
to pass another constitutional 
amendment. -

might be peasant aad redound to 
the good of all from both counties. 
Containing, he elated tlmt a unmbar 
who were present l««t year from «1if- 
ferent enneea, were absent, and on*, 
Samuel T. Ktnnorly, of nhom Le 
apok« in a eulogistic and tonclitag 
strait), bad bvcn called to "that 
bourne from whence no traveler ever 
returns."

At the conclusion of Mr. Cooper's 
address. Professor Newell, dispen 
sing with any remarks, called up the 
order of bnsinea for the day, such as 
organization and classification, re 
wards and punishments, Ac., Ac, 
which subjects were diacnssed by a 
number of teachers from both conn- 
ties. Profeesor Newell then discuss 
ed the different subjecta laid down 
upon the programme for the day, 
and gave mnch practical information 
concerning them, after which the In 
stitute adjourned until Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock. ,

Sscoro DAT.—Institute met at 9 
o'clock, and naa opened with prater 
by Rev. Mr. Merrill. The roll being 
called 48 teachers answered to their 
names from Wicomico and 23 from 
Somerset. The first business in or 
der being "why Geometry and Phy 
siology are required of teachers" 
waa thoroughly diacuseed and ex 
plained by Professor Newell, after 
which the following subject: The 
plan of Gradation—How it works— 
Advantages and Disadvantages— 
Bxplanationa, Ac., waa discussed by 
many teachers from both counties. 
After the discussion of the above, 
the subject of vocal music in schools 
—Who have tried it and with what 
results was taken np and considered 
until the Institute adjourned for the 
morning. •

At 2. P. M. the Institute again 
met, and after calling the roll the 
subject of Written Alitbmatic-Clas 
sification and methods waa taken np 
and thoroughly explained by Tbos. 
H. Williama. Next in order, Oral 
and Mental Arithmetic was assigned 
to Miaa Mary E. Clymo, who made an 
interesting and satisfactory explana 
tion of it, at the conclusion of which 
the Institute adjourned until Friday 
oiorning at 9 o'clock.

Tman DAT.—Institute opemed with 
prayer and proceeded with the buui- 
ness aa laid down upon the pro-

LOW PRICES IN FVAS
AT

EXOEr.STOB FUJI 10TNI POHIUM,
Uet. T.b and Dili, Soutli siiir, PliiUd't.

J. ISAACS, , ft «n> Janja .took of
I) SABLE AND SEAL FURS'JOHN FAREIRA,

laiportcr and Manarketnrer of
FAN.CY KUBa

ef all aeeeiiplloaa, 
8*I1IB|| at LOWEST CASH PBICBS. AH |wva* KBaraaleed m 

PURS ALTEKKD & REPAIRED.

Sv'-The reader U aioet ronpoelrally lavfl 
lo call and namlni Mr eteek ef liaaa. 

Wholesale and aclall.

n «»-REMEMBER THE STORE, 71SARCU STREET. Alto, fiKMM* Store* at IW AB*. M4 tfSceth 8U., PhlUdtlphla- Kvfnilm Mh frrr

Medical

~

Sarsaparilla*
i >j» £'«i»'^-«Eit »>li.

Is widely known 
as one of the moit 
effectual remedie* 
ever discovered for 
cleauiinc the sys 
tem and purirVuiir 
the blood. It h*i 
(tood tb» t**t of 
year*, with a con 
stantly growing rep- »»*«t>*".na*cd on U* 

mtrlatic virtoe*, and nutaJned by its re 
markable core*. 80 mfld as to be aafe aad 
beneficial to children, and yet so a*arching 
a* to effectually purge out the great cor- 
mptloa* of the blood, such as the sctomlons 
aaa syphilitic fontstnlpMiffi. Inpuritie*. 
or diaesae* that have larked In the mtem 
tat yean, soon yield to thta powerM anti 
dote, and disappear. Hence iu wonderful 
cores, many or which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, aad all Kroftilooa dbeasss, 
TJlcers, ErupOona, sad eruptive dis 
order* of the ikin, Tumora, Blotcheav 
Boila, Plmplee, Pnatolea, Sorest. St. 
Antbour's Flre.Boae or Br/alpe- 
iaa, T*tt4>r, Salt Rheum, «cadd 
Hetvd, iUniiwonn, aad btternal Ul- 
ejeratlona of the Utoroa, Stomacb, 
•nd IJver. It also cores other com 
plaints, to which it would aot

HARRISONS'
TOWN AND CQUrfTBY

REQUIRE NO THINNING fOfttiSL
Mudeoiiljr from Pnre Wh't* Iisa4 «tO» 

i<ie »l Zinc, linttJ with tb« Pu'1P^a4. •»- 
est plgniRint aaJ tliinn d wnV pamcllf 
pnre I.insrpil Oil, prapan-J te4qr 'iasfctUy- 
with a bMiitiful glora, U«l awHate asr4 •(. 

UL'ill'IIKKVS a TILOriMlV. '
ApnU fur 

8«pt. 18—if.

If yo« want a good fitting shirt,
•et theEahptioyeke ehirt,atT. J. 
Irrtag 4 Go, 168 W. BalUmore 8t,- -- • ' '

Foratne aMorUseat 
BeJklo BOOM. *<v, 
'M MTlrth 8». 

where H» JBtai 
fboad.

of I^dlea' 
eall OB G.

oan be

cheap

The lAoral raees are over aid our 
were no where. An 

country of 
the

•The eehooner Ro«k oaa»e np to the 
bridge on Monday night last and 
iliacharged a cargo of bricks and 
line. The schooner Ridic also came 
np and landed her cargo on Wednea- 
day morning. Tbia looks like bnai-

Fcm SAUI Cmr.—Two first class 
Parlor Ongans—Plotta' and Katey's. 
Also an elegant Stiaff Piano. In 
quire at thia OfBoe.

Ttt lurasr Eoo STOKT.—Gapt J. 
Tbomaa Taylor hae a hen of the 
Black Spanish rariaty which laid an 
egg thia week containing three y*lks. 
It ia nothing UUUSDA! for her to 
la years with two yolkn, but this is 
the first time aba ever exceeded 
that nnmbeV.

We feel aoHoitous for the future 
loeal option of the hammer now. HU 
trUakej baabeen abrapUy akat off. 
|fo oaadidatee to do tbe treating

The County Oomnuseioo«TS have 
had a fleoring of one iaeh oak boarda 
pat1^** down oroatways the old floor 
«l Main Utreeft btidge, kaereby much 
laiproviag it

,—Wm. I* Bre winglon 
fjw >eaaov»j k4a plaee of boeinaas to 
flat Mate ^pqialprmeriy occnpied 
Iff Mfc KaMry WlQiaBa, on Pirisioe) 
met*, a lew duors abo»* bia old 

and tee him.

thai the in- 
a* Wiaomioo 

and Aprriaqltura) 
wffl BOW take pkas. Tbe 

far tbe po^te (ailed to 
ia time.

Waeal4lM.itM.kM at all deai.. 
a liaValMi fa*ir- tanal to 

ol t«
lwaw. Itia 
rv IUwa 

alaVMndinWef 
wiUera attooaed b> it. It gives no 
ttootaoa aaptarotoms, bat stands ex 
•laaivatf o« <M ow» merits, fiend 
||aa«p fcr a »peoii»e« nninbtr.

Evec if we are not emart we know 
what to do when troubled with a 
cough or cold. No doctor bills for 
na. We take a 35 cent note, go to 
the nearest drag store and bay a bot 
tle of Dr. Bull's Congh Syrnp. One 
doea relieves u* and one bottle corea 
,oa entirely.

I>big's Uqoid Extract of Beef 
and Tonic Invigorator ia not bjnred 
by the inflaenoe of tbe weather. Ao- 
eording la Liebif'a eipreaeion, it ia 
"I*e>4 Bread," being both nourish* 
lag aad aireagtbaning to the 
to tion.

Maay of the lead owners Bear 
town are ooaplaioing of night ban 
ters catting down valuable timber 

.while ia pnraoit of OOOAS. Thia ia 
wrong. Because a man Rivea yon 
permiaaion U* bant on bis premiss*, 
yoa are not ihateby allowed to do 
hint injury. Those interested will 
plane lake notice.

Tin —Wednesday nooa the lead 
eokj bailding caogbt fire on the root 
(roes aome oauae or oiher aad for a 
time it looked a* if the fcte of that 
old hoo»e waa seeled. Willing hands 
aooD how ever nUagnt|ha)4 the 
Aaotea a«d atUl it reaaina ike faaoe 
when tbe yooag idea laanw to Moot

boHiqaanta will fleaee bear ia 
roiod that a eald winter u ooroing, 
and tb« Bfwapaper o(Bee mast have 
foal, paper, ink, tvp*. and n>ooey to 
BM raat, baada, Ac., aad a moJtitade 
of little expanses we can't jo*i BOW 
rani amber. Plaaee pay n* your eob- 
aeripUaoa aad do ytmr part towarcu 
raiktviag B* .

In our report of the mass meeting 
here last week we omitted Col. Wool- 
ford'a speech, and also the mnsio of 
the Brass Band. We wrote out a 
fall report of the proceedings of the 
meeting, bat finding our space waa 
too limited to pnbliah it entire, wo 
were compelled to abridge and re- 
writ*, and thif accounts for the mis 
take, aa the pagea containing a ayn- 
opsia of Col. Woolfords speech, and 
also what we aaid about the music, 
wab inadvertently left oat and the 
mistake not discovered on til the 
forma bad been made up. Col. Wool- 
ford made an excellent speech and 
told the people the true condition of 
the finaocea of Maryland, aad there 
was no one present wbo waa not 
both benefitea and enlightened by 
his lucid exposition of aaabjeotaboot 
which ao many talk while ao few un 
derstand it Tho Braes Band played 
several airs on the occasion adding 
much interest to tbe already lively
and enthusiastic meeting.—.—.—«•>«—.———.

By an advertisement which we 
pnbliah thia morning, it will be seen 
that Mrs. Wevere, of Richmond, 
Virginia, ia canvaaaing for subscri 
bers to the Life of General Robert 
E. Lee, General Joeeph E. Johnson's 
narrative of bis campaigns daring the 
late war between the titates, and 
General W. T. Bbarman'a book. 
Tbeje MM all really valuable books, 
lira, Wevere is known to us person- 
air* aa a lady ia all respec^ worthy 
to be eofonraged and sustained in 
aver eatarprkaa. Her mother, Mrs. 
Soutaal), will be remembered by 
member* of the Chesapeake battery, 
that whan ataajoned at Marion Hill, 
«a tbe kindest of the kind, especially 
to the Maryland boys when sick. 
We sinoartjy hope that oar citizen* 
will return with interest to Mrs. 
Wevere the Uadnees of her family to 
sick and woonded Maryland soldiers, 
during tbe war, by giving her a hand 
some aubeenpUoo to her book*

Our fire department is ao very do- 
feotiTo for a town of so much impor 
tance and possessing ae mueh wealth 
aud influence, and at the same time 
being constructed almost entirely of 
tbe moat inflsaaable wood, that the 
question growa more serious every 
day, and we hope some of oar citizens 
wbo have the time and are oobver- 
aant with such matters will make a 
move In the matter *t once, and call 
a meeMng of the people of the town 
and let tneoTiaka aome action loek- 
ing to the organtcation and equip 
ment of aa effective flre department 
Whatever oaanot be raised by pri 
vate subscription, abould and ought 
to be made good by oar Towa Com-

-Tax EvxKiNo Snrnow or TRX Inm- 
tcm— We were not present at the 
anembling of the Teachers' Institute 
held here this week. On account of 
s multitude of engagements we have 
not been ablo to attend during the 
day Best-ions, but we were favored 
with an opportunity on Wednesday 
evening. And we were highly enter 
tained. The mnsio was well render 
ed by iahfes Williams and Shipley, 
Miss Freeny presiding at the organ. 
Dr. E. 'W. Humphreys and Joseph 
Graham took their parts well. The 
reading by Miaa Kobertsoa was 
good. Mr. A. E.' Ac worth address 
ed the Institute on tbe subject 
of the State iu relation to Public 
Schools. Hia address was to the 
point and waa well received. Ro»'d 
Dr. Falton followed in bis address to 
parents, and it is useless to aay it was 
good, for all woo know the Dr. are 
aware that he alwaya does things 
well. No parent or teacher conld 
hear him without being benefitted. — 
His addreaa waa interpersed with 
useful advice, and wholeeome hints to 
both paretita, teachers and pnpila. — 
On Tuursday evening we were a^ain 
present, and the masio was charming. 
The reading by Miaa Lizzie Bond waa 
very good. Bev'd J. J. Smyth was 
introduced and addressed the Insti 
tute for an boor. Hia subject was 
"Education— What it ia and whither 
it leads." Tho subject wsa presented 
in all ita forma and a clear exposition 
givea. We oan do no batter than 
aay what waa aaid to oa by a person 
present, that "he treated tbe subject 
with a master mind and made himself 
thoroughly understood by hia audi 
ence. Hit) eMtdatioDe will make a

gramme, but want of apace forbids 
our giving it in fall. Professor New 
ell having to leave on the morning's 
train mado the closing address. Res 
olntions of thanks were offered to 
Professor Newell for bis visit, to 
Revs. Fulton, Urie and 8myth for 
their addresses, to the ladies and 
gentlemen who furnished the music 
for the eveninga' entertainments and 
to the teachers from Somerset for 
their attendance. The sessions 
throughout were barmonioua.

ally adapted, such a* Dropay, Ovapen- 
ata\ nfiiTNeanlirla, Hcavt Dtaetwe. 
Female WeaJoMam, Debility, and 
IjenflorrbflBa, when they ar« naaiiesta- 
tioaa of the seroailoas poisaas.

It U aa ezeellsat restorer of With and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite aad vigor of the digestive organ*, 
H diatJnalea the depressloa and liatlee* lan 
guor oftheaeaaoo. Even where no disorder 
appear*, people feel batter, aad Uvo longer, 
far cleanifof the blood. The rjrttem moves 

'%orand a newlcsao of

LIVERY ft EZCKAVGX
STABLES, '.''. 

&*li*4>.rv, »i.M
Choice Uone* and Carriagr* coautaartly 

on Uanil. for hire, *ale or exchaan. Paav 
icngeni **nt to all part* of tbt Kaaiavala' 

n abort notice, and reaaooaAt* asra»a>! '•*»" 
urlhcr particular!, applj at the aUblei, 
ext door to the-M. K Church Soutli. "<I« 

JOUN H.GOBDY *CO, '«I,

June lltf,

on with renewed 
lift.

MT

Dr. J.C.AYER& CO,, Lowed, Mass.,

MARRIED.
DOUatlEBTY - VENABLE8.-On 

the 28th inst, by the Rev. Wm, 
Fulton, D. D., Sydney C. Dongh* 
erty, Ksqr., of New York City, to 
Miss Annie O. Venablea, of Barrel 
Creek, in thia county.

ETK AND Eil 1.WITITE,
M K. (baric* Street, Balllaiorr. Md. 

OEOUUE RKUUNU, M. D., l»l« Pnf. of Er* aad
Ear Surgtry In lh» \Vuhlnf-

Ua Unlvenltr Sargeaa la eatrte.Tta t*M« handavai* roldeaoe of Ihe late Charln
Carroll hu b**n Sued up with all the lupror»-•enu adopted la Ihe laiwM Heaoete of Europe, fortteipa laftroatiaentorukielaa*4r ' '. ._...._._._. ..__._._..._*. Apply 
br IclUr t • OKOauK aUCUMKO, II. I).. 

Burfeoa In Charge.

Malaa.
a dar at ho»*. AnnU noted. 
aa4uraMfr«e. THUS* CO, A

Outll

G AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ENTENNIAL 

HISTORY of the U, S,
The (ml InUnat ia tkeiarilllM Uatory ofovr coaolr/ aiakee tkle tk*WM*t Mllln« book aur 

puhllabed. UooaUlnwW|aei)fln> hlatortcal «o- 
(rmtlna* and »*> pan*, wlIB a full aeeoupt of lh« 
approachlif graad CamUaalal aaUbraUon. S*ad 
for all rail J«acr1ptl«n aad egtaa Una> to Annta. 
NATIONAL PUBUWHTKO CO., PkUadelpkra.
<tOAf> «*M>oll« to eaersiUe man aa4 wiaiia 
vvvv •vtrrvher*. Boelaawi boaorabla. EX- 
CklaiOB M'ra CO., Ill Mtrbbjaa •*••. Cktaafo.

SOLD BY ALL DBUQQIflTt XVEItTWUKBI.

Carpenters and Builders 
ATT E1STTIO3ST !

The nndartlfraed lolielM propotali for 
framing boildlngt »nd Bniihlug a Kolal ou 
SjrncpuxcDl Utaeb In accorda.pce with draw- 
tngi anil ipcclflcalloni for the tame In mjr 
poMCMlon.

The i Igbt to reject any or all bid* U re- 
irrrgd.

Kill I particular* and dilalli of work can 
bt oblainid b; calling upon

• •,. JOHN THACY, 
• • I'cuiniulalloDie,

Oct. 13rd-31, Sallibur/, lid.

Preiorlption Tree
for tti*tp*Hlr eura ufihtclil Irmbltt cooimon to 
to tbi jovdf aad mlddlt^cxi. Ntrtom. mcnltl

lasting impression upon the teachers 
present He was followed by Uev'd 
Dr. Urie, who aaid that the subject 
bad been ao thoroughly exhausted 
that he could do no better than pic7 
np the fragments. Hia subject wr 
"Common Education." Although h^. 
aaid his predecessor had so much ex^, 
haustod the subject that ho had but lit-" 
tie to say, he still found a great dead to', 
aay, and aaid it well, and in hia con 
clusion impreaaed upon the teaohera 
the importance of cultirating the 
morals aa well aa the intellects of the! 
pupils. Altogether the affair on the/ 
eveninga we were present waa an in 
tellectual feast and a musical treat 
We shall always be happy to be pres 
ent on similar occasions. No one 
can attend the Teaehen' Institute 
without being benefitted.. The op 
portunittee which onr teachers now 
bare of perfecting their systems of 
teaching are in strange but favorable 
contrast with what they were in daya 
that are past

TKAOBKBB' iMsmtm. — The Teach 
ers' Institato for Wioomioo and Som 
erset oouaties assembled in tbe Conrt 
Boom in this towa on Wedneaday 
last, at 2 F. M., and waa called to or 
der by Professor Newell, at whose 
request Kev. Wm. Merrill, Principal 
of Fairmoont Academy, in Somerset 
County, offered op an appropriate 
prajer. An organisation, waa then 
effected by electing W. tl. Warren, of 
Wicomico, Secretary, and Wm. Col- 
line, of Somerset, assistant The 
roll waa then called and it waa found 
that there were prevent 49 teachen 
from Wioemioo county and 10 from 
Somerset

Qeo. W. M. Cooper, Ksq., Exami 
ner for Wicomico county, then de 
livered tlio opening address, welcom 
ing the teaohera from Bomeraet, and 
expressing tbe hope that their slay

w., dtinueu
.•nd pbTtlcal depr«atlOB.Io«i;r«ieiuar 

pallia la tbr baei, nlf-dwruat, dlnlow.,
•r>l«ht,ooDhul»a<irMni, aalodior ilUord«r» of 
U» n»fr»»«ir»Um >«»Mamat«« •»r1»u« h»blu 
tkal Uvtr lae vllalllr of ib

The undcrilgutd would rt»poctf«lljr call 
tlx attention of tbc.pnbltc to tlio fact of bli 
being preparad to nil all ordari pertaining 
lo the buiinen nt ibort notice. ' It* !>»» a 
fall luppljr »f readjr-made roiewood, walnut 
or Uwer grad*

COFFINS AND CASKETS
JLXD METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIXS 
alwayt on Band, of all »li«i and of Ihe lat 
est Improred tt/Ui, factory Bad* and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without gla»i 
topt. He will fornnh undertaken with 
tb* aame at a (mail pruflL

He ll read/ at all timee to attend to burt- 
ali whenerer dealred, aad will glv* tvtrv 
attention at tliemo*! reaMSftbU cbargM.

lie U »1>O full; prepared to do all klndi 
of$Uirwork. Hud raili, Balliten, Newel 
PoiU, Brocket* aad C/linilcre mado to or< 
der, of «nj patten >aj farpiibol ctieap.— 
Call and ••* aamplei at hie ihop on High 
Street, lu UeJIiburj.
HOUSE BUILDING

dona with or without material being fur 
nlihed in nny part of the couolry. Kitl- 
maiet cheerful!/ aad*

II. J. TOADY1NE, 
High Street, SalUbur/.Md 

Oct l«-tf.

older than I am. . *
"Yea, I remember. "Well, dear, 

Tm glad that John'a wife bronght up 
•nch a fine family. I'm only an old 

but 1 do love children and
^ folka."

upon the kindly old 
reached at 1« 

ladies

f URNITURE. 
B«jr Your FnralUre Dlrwet From

? The

«* 8YB
«r. 1
Block* bom«kt a>U»M. 1

BALTmORE.

Manufacturer
And Save 20 Ft r Cent.

P. STEVENS

E7E and EAR INSTITUTE
\ M*.WViuliUaav,»aUUuu^Md.*.iu,JULI Alf J. CHUOUfJLD.. PraMawr of K/t and Bar PlMaMa la Ik* Dat»«n«7 of MarjUad.

Tkk laatlluiloa V taoro«(klr orpalMd *ad itta« tor lh«-trMil-•lUd u wUa atary a<Miv«iiti
•eat of Ije ud Bar PlaMaae 

*i*r>er nirtkarlDAwwMUMtotontattaa, «f »J» la Ikt tboit
'f«rlliab«l
' UtPack

am ID I ho world. 
It coiilala* UWANTED

SaTaloaea, Pni, Pen Holder, r\»v4.. ..».. ....
Mewara.aa4a>le*aorJewelrr. «o*l* aackaw, wliiitleiaai price aoit-Mld. M aeab. Circular free. BU&EA OOTrM Brojwar. N. Y.

JawiplM wvrlh 
* Oo, rortUad,

JCADI»U,PffrCHOMANCV,fA»ClKA- 
Squl Cbarnlai M».di«r|j.., and M.r- 

rlan OuM*. ibowUg bow *llk«r MX auy faMloaU 
»aZ fala th« lot* 
ul*a*>. 400 

1M sT7
aCtaUaa of aa> Mnoc UMJ 
B/iaUlMoU. Ifiuit A Co.,

LL KINDS OF

litfflUTB' IUIB
BALE

THIS OFFiqj£.

Oalrert 
BAtriuoae.

Street,

Wilnat Krlor DulU, Hopi or Italr Hotb.
contrilolnc lavtu pl«c«a........ ................ISO

Walnut llntruoui Huili, tltrblo Topi, eoa-
laUluloa plooo«......» ......................... MM

BMaUfofPllated Oottaf* Bulu, com pl.t.. .. it 00
ALBO, A MAOVmOBrr VAB1ETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
VulloaUloc»«aa4priM*fallMirii«rk Mul by 

•all, fr«o,on appllcatloa. Writ* for o««. 
B..I. U tf.

\VICOMICO MILLS,
•Ul if •IVMMI inOT.

Salisbury, *^^, 
Wholeaale and Retail. .

Thomas Hmnplireys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER, 

__ FINE
Patrtwi Home Moitnfatturtt.

TT«OK AIX KIND* Of PI-AIM AWI) tTAMCY
JOB I'BIHTIKO 

> Ct>MKTOTHWO»H< K

WM.
BLACKSMITH.

\ LI, klnd«ofworkwkfcbtbew»aU a*» 
illlua of thepnbU*deaaad,»»cka*. 

MACHfllKMY, , 
EDGED TOOia. 

110R8B BHOEIKO,
CARBIAOE WOBK, 

lad e»«ir olh.r Job of «*rk la tfc» prvVlaM el
Ocncral Bliieluiamlllal.**;,

eteruU* at tke ikarieat aeatlble Bwtlaw (M a* 
nuonable prlcce.

Kulnbeanotr liiraad away. • .
Workibope froptlo« on Caa^daai aa4 L*a>*S*«}
Onion for work are reepeetnillr eaUeltaeV

• WH.M.THOBOOmiBOO*X'

BLACKSMITHINGKi.

m PRICES,
<

X)TUEPUUL!C.ttd»T palraa*. Ha'taf 4«- _ torulned to aiik> a ndwctloa ia «T ' 
ommoniuratD with Ik* arceaillla* ef !•• 
will, from this dale.do work at Ike I 
»rtce*:
Horno- Shoeing $1 Ofll
Drawing on light Tyres, 26otk

•' " new " Mot.
New Plows 16 eta.' per pomad,

All other work brtk«pe«Bd I*rla> Otkarwerk 
al proportloaalt nrlen.

- - WJf. R. OBAT, 
Camdf a M. n.llatjarj. kid.

GET
Webster's ffiabritirt Dlebnif.

10,000 Wonla sad Heanle(p aot U 
other Dictionaries,

/ *0*0 EngraTlnf, 1*40 Pat«a Qaatt*.W-W"
Pro«N>U.la.

' i»e •UDdard'talhertl'r ... ,.__
In. I A. IT. < lapp, OafaraMeaTrrfi ?ieoU (II olken In r<*iaaaa4 «,«••*».

'jlerma. r.'r«eld«Bl ":"-_. 
l)o«aikabU«ninp*iidluBiof kmea a 
IV IW. 8. Clark, iWl A.rlcdllun 

AU*)wtcaanaitN ATIOHAL ricroaiAL
I)ICrtO.SABY. 

104* rafea, OeUfo, •*> EBtraf las*,
Mlol. 

Tke eatMofW
IhuooaaUir In II -- —- -——, —— 
Uaealeaef aajtotk<r DicUoautee. 
lab wo will atad |« an; 
tfce atatMeeala tl atore are"™ - •

•*. 
el

. . —— . ——— _ — __ _. 
DteUoMrlea. IB fMwf el 
r aenaa, *• afMHMlao, 
Uaa lot BeakaeUw*, BMS

__ __
for Sale or Ben t.

The HOUM and Lot on l'o|.Ur Kill 
at tntcnt oeoupled br Ja*. H.

Are ,

Subscribe.



Cattle.
in

' that »H animal life is sup- 
sustained by the oombus' 

tion of food in . the., stomach, chiefly 
through the motion of oxygen, and 
th*t th» «oldw the climate or the 
greater ilia exposure) of the animal to

loi i ~ 
) U captain* WfJM lees reckless, 

thta-e would be. less wrecks.

' *.*'Pianos and Organs. 'i <!.')•» T >i.i.____*. _ >^ ;

.BtATbto'S
Improved OUOU MB KR 

WOOD rM&MP I* the acknowledged

VALUABLE LAND)
In what meter should "Up in a bal 
n" be ««8g t CrM toietot.

PIA.N08,
* received upwards tt Frfry r!ni 

ntn'*, and «n araeo(f th« bast sow Bade). 
e»r instrument fnJly..warnUit»d (br fir* 

year*-. Prices aroal low *• axclslv* us* 
«fihe rery best miternli and, the moit 
taorou(?h vroTVmarisltlp' will permit, f be 
jirfOolpa) fataaUt* a»d obmpo**rs, and

absorbed 
cts as fuel to

keep thenf^A T!M*aman in- 
baiasinSifil eatfsYrtetcfet tfv« mainly 
OavftttjaittairflHl, which, digested 

acts precisely in 
aa ii does in furnish- 

in their lamps.
rssxptoportion to the exposure 

to the cold, is the amount of fuel- 
t; hence there is no more 

•'•Sf toeing money, than for 
a farmer to neglaot keeping the cat 
tle warm aid dry by proper housing 
and pfGfcx&on. «)vjetngO|h« severe 

h«| b <W*l*eiC- 'Anlmalf kit 
out i|fi|K%attWff open Ii TmUrr

Whiskey U like an internal furnue 
and an infernal tora-QK

'Cake can of the poor Indian and 
hell take hair of the white man.

Men who are nsed to going it pret 
ty fast— The Locomotive Engineers.

The "Charge of flwifcfr Brigade" 
-— charfinjr gass retort*.

n I T i r ° r'r C

toes are as big as a Kentncy chew of
tobacco. 

Sergeant Bates, *ag- 
Notr•*, •'

i 
the, tweet

bearer,, is called Sergeant ,-Beto 
down South. 7?4 • K\ >

T**A :*r** a^dlsav. , , 
Iqtfi<jTfr in Per*. And what rq-jioo» 
name, to bo sure.

The fist train tfelepcoped ft hog in

iflkfmost impossible 
to eat enough to supply the 

heat needed to keep them comforta 
ble, to good condition, or in a healthy 
stele. Yet nothing is more common 
tftjqgaeoat many ports of our conn- 
Hfthtt t* MO stock thus heated, 
expoeed to rain, snow, sleet and frost 
daring the whole winter— their pen 
nrkms owner mistakingly Bupposing 
that the corn and hay which he 
stints from them and sells is so much 
profit to him. 

Apart from

Hague street, yesterday, and threw 
the squeal a mil* elistank

Bismark'a daughter is thirty-eight- 
and he hak'aucceeded in 
married. Bismavk is a 
grpat man.

Aa exchange «aya:. 
pays hit new balloonist 
day." And even witb such a good 
salary ihi^i man ia Kable to "go up."''

^'Wjfi^V-fliJcB^Gooo; Fridvy mean * 
asked onto > eenoolboy. *>f' .ejnoUer.

' I Th« nndtrslgae'a o^Ter* at ]PvlTat* : '8 
tie fotltfwfhx d««Hb«d property; \o iri»>

LotNovl

»Ju

il miles from Piyutllle, oa the 
leading; to ShqppardsVItl*. ThM 
improved by a large Ijro-Story ^

! Dwelling House,
nearly ttswf'a »lorj> tfao" a "naif h—— — 
taeaM. T r^ofc*, and all necessary o*>U 
buUdlag*, aboet one fourth in timber, thrse 
fourths eieere4 aud in a fine state of calti. 
ration. ThU is a desirable farm, and suit- 
able fer the growth of all crop* common to 
tbi* part of tb* country, and (specially 
adapted to small fruits, berries, Jtc., as it i* 
only Si miles from the railroad station at 
PitUTille. TERMS.—One-third cash, and 
U.e baJanct in one, two and three year*.

No. 1 adjoin* the aboTe-named, and cow. 
lelns the *ame quantity »f laad, with simi 
lar improvement*, and will be seld on the 
seme term*. -•.„,,..„. ...... .

NQ. 3. contain*

STANDARD «f tbe naHret, by pop- 
xthsrwerdiift, the best) pump foHbe 
^eaa^stoner. , \Atltntlon Is called 
D» BJatehlrtr'* ImuroYed Bracket, 
lh* Drop Check ValY*,' which can 
be withdrawn' without disturbing 
W* Joint* and Urt eoppar chamber 

_. . :which•a»*roj-aokj,sc*J*sor rusts 
aid will la*t a lift time. K For sale by deal 
er* and. the trade generaly. lit order to h* 
*orathal,Toa get Ql*tchley's~ Pump,, be 
careful atad see that ft hps my trade-m>rk 
as aboVef Ifyoo do' not know Wh«re to 

,. eft*«rl* tlv* citowlaraf togettier with 
^hi name-ran-suMicst-df ISM affect. .nearest 
TOU, will be'promDri.T.fnrnisae.3 bjr address 
ing, with stamp, ... •" • 
CtiJfS. O. BLAf CHLKY, Manufacturer.

506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
llch.eth.

.
and i* all in Cyprei a Timber, of *xeell*nt 
quality ; adjoin* Lot No. J, and. will be told 
with U on idne terms. Tb* linn* belag a 
part of thrtarfd «f the Ut» Ja«. M; *ook*. 

For farther 'Vartiealara; apply M

J*nel6-tf. Salisbury, Md.

"You" hafl Wetter goTjotte- 
your. 'Robifljwu '.Cru»6e,'" 
withering repN. •' •<..>*(<

-i . .w.k.1. •• .t. T- ** ,. f!

At the Cotroeeticeat town ele»*»Qfl> 
on MoloiSiy. Danttiry Voted J *h6 li 
cense."
ducted with "spirit- 

In the ease of »«aan; who 
having had all his tooth. Trn'octetl otit; 
with a hatchet, an Alabama ju'ry'ren.s

AVAILABLE

FARM FOK^ tSALE !!
Tb* undersigned offer a* PRIVATE SALS 

the Farm known at 'Yorrcst florae," situa 
ted fire m lies from Salisbury and four miles 
from the Railroad at Frlntland. Tbi*Farm 
contains

« mrf* A t * L< -a7*OMlICa-V* A.e^xJcC JC^n
and i* rn » f«1f Hate of improremeiit, ha* OB 
it a ins ypeing. orchard oi ...>4 ...
APPlE, '' •••"FBAOH, 
" • s PEAR, and

•'- CHERRY Trees. 
The tnttldlngs are ancient, bet commodious. 
The) ... .

JOSEPH rrjSSXLL. WM. L. FUSSKLL. 
EaUblUked 1*U.

JOSEPH FUSSELL& SON,
Manufacturer* of

Umbrellas & Parasols.
»o». 2 A 4 N. FOURTH ST., 

1 r THILADBLPBJA.

pecJaDv, unite 
rio

c' puhlje, of tb* Boutk ,»». 
in the' nnantnons verdlcr f

WM, DBMEY ft SON,
Commission Merchants
II . : 4KAU.KIVDSOP ,

Wnlt and X*rodno<».
2M N'th Del. Avenue,

. PHILADELPHIA. 
apr,17-ly.

A.. Jf. D. HBN^ET,'

COMMISSION
No. 818 Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
i '.an 

'. •/

REFERENCES: 
John 8. WOaon, Seirretan and Treaanrer Amert-

ean luauiaoceCo., of Pblla. . 
Hlnln., Huan A Bell, No. Sli Market St./Thlla, 

Iky Albertaan.Kaq., Camden Co., N. J. 
Hay 22-Gu.

dered a vrrdicto*' A'deAtt'A
dentfkijcanses."' ' ^-, . 

. • . f rt .

axe-
. . - ' "

lopes all he 
interest bo-
„. ••»'•

1 such 
farmers, 

the winter 
us, to close

with

for
eeajson

~ '*&» them 
matched bgardi, ami put up nice, 
ejoodSniable sbeda for their accom- 
toedatiea giving them plenty of good, 
dry bedding and gra^n with their 
have^mftL <t"ff^\\Tuf in very cold 
veJM&ei lo'"temper their drinking 
•water with warm water. Benevo 
lence and self-interest alike require 
thai amnesia should be well treated.

the wailleai Bible in (he world."— 
One as small aa a three-cent piece 
would be- too cumbersome for some 
men to carry around, i . |

are complete. This U a, fine tracking Farm, 
baring bet* one of tbe first in the produc 
tion «>f strawberries; 

Terms mads easy. 
"Apply to

, i ; LEMUEL MALONB, 
• ' •; >"» ' f-«- 3alliburj,Md. 

••V. -^ t

mmm m.
Two (1) Marine lUitwaT* and ihlpyard, 

fa ready \ii\ag) at White Maren oa the Wi- 
. comicorirerjuitb a farm of

Words of Warning.

?« Ha** metal or eartbern teasels for 
mXiliis, and keep them out of reach 
'6f children. Wax matches -are not

caught right opnpail* the Mansion, which Is 
located about 400 yards from the mrr. 
I'lcntv of game, OTitera, fcc. .The land U of 
excellent quality.' This is the most desira 
ble property on the Kaitcrn shore fer busi 
ness. . Mint be seen to be appreciated: 
Cause forsellinc, owner going to Kurope. 

Tor terms apply to or nddrr*s
W. A.BlLUNGIIAtf, 

White Hajen, Vncomlco County Maryland. 
Sept. 25, if.

.. . 
: Do not deposit ashes in a wooden

I or upon a wooden floor. 
.^'Jfever nae a light in examining a 
gtamtter. ;

Never take a light into a closet. 
. v8*'«V «a|oke or read in bed by 
eandle or lamp light 

"," Herer put kindling wood on the 
top of tbe stove u> dry.

Never leave clothes near a grate 
jpr fireplace? to dry. 
„,.,$• careful* in making fires with 

.jriaaving*, and never use any kind of 
'oQ to kindle a fire. 

i Keep all lights as far from 
fiftbsMposaible.

trim your lamp* by 
,and nevjer near a fire.

*?

1 • f 2OO Acres,
A Duluth assessor says it is posi- j plenty of fine shad, and all kinds offish 

tively amazing how cheap property 
becomes as he passes up or down a 
street. It falls seven per cent when 
ever he enters a houso.

In Now York prayermoetings they 
pray for tbe editor of thefo/i. Jhere's 
just where people get foolish in re 
ligion. They expect too much of it

The Locomotive engineers provide 
a pension for the families of deceased 
members. This is a case of very 
creditable engine'nuity.

A Brooklyn girl is engaged to be 
married to an Italian Count, and in 
the course of four or five years she 
may be looked for on the street with 
a hand-organ playing tbe usual tunes.

Florida papers report an almost 
total ftjlure of the sponge crop, 
while Northern free-lunch saloon 
clerk* say that there are more 
spoages around this Fall than 'they 
ever saw before. ..-•-,! .

When a citizen of RoohesUr.is 
blown into tbo dreamy hereafter by 
a kerosene ramp explosion the gas 
company officials grimly remark : 
"Comes o' fighting agin honeat 
monopoly,"

ADIES' FANCY
Buffalo Robes, &o« 

C. REISK Y,
287 ARCH STREET, 

N. B.— Special discount to the trade. 
Sept. 18 -tf.

,the superiority of the STlEFr PIANO8- 
The DURABILITY of instrntaent U won 
folly esUbliihed br over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the South 
ustiift orer SOU of oar Piano*. •

6ol« Wholesal* Agent* forsereral of the 
principal manufacturer* of Cabinet and par 
lor Orcana; prioel from tGO to $600. A lib 
eral dUoonnt to Clergymen, and Sabbath 
School*. " -

A larfre assortment of aecond-hand Plan** 
at prices ranging fiota .$75 to $300, alwaja 
on har.d.

Send for Illnatrated Catalofrne, eontaiaUg 
Uie names of orer 8,000 Bontherner* wa« 
hare benght and *r* using the &Uaff Pias*.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Waroroom* No. 0 North Liberty Sfcrnw't

> ,~n: ^BALTIMORE, MD. '
Ftetorias, 84 ft 86 Camden St.,aa*l 

45 A 47 Perry St

The undesigned Jobotrt, Wholesale and. 
tui-ert of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention y 
and others to this, their most natural depot ofsdppttei. •"'" '*" '^

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to 
lent 'facilities forthe prompt shipment of goods to any poinCdesired.

• • -

Anctionee«.

. 3D.
WITH

EUSTON, COLLINS & CO.,
WholeaaJaCommlailon Oealara,

Country Produce of all Dtteriptiont, 
ALSO.

Rsh and Oysters of Every Kind,
No. 813 8. Front Bt-,

Alao 2B and M Del. Ate. Flah Markat,
PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.
Two Houtci and Lot* in Sallibnry. One 

where). H. Trader now rciidei, an d the oth 
er at prtient occupied by Edwin Lucu.— 
Both lot* ron through from Ckurcb to 
Broad Sin., aod are both deilrable propor- 
tiei. They are in a^opvealent part of the 
towa an4 caa be obtained on ta*y iermi.— 
For farther particular! apply to

' LEMUEL UALONB,
• • . * A fenl.

Con»ig»menti loliclted and prompt re 
turn* mad*. [\layll-6m.]

D. B. SLIFER,
Manofactiiran' Afttat

FOR THE SALE OP

FURNITURE,
Of Every Dderlptloa,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
. 43 S. SECOND ST., 

•>•'<•• Philadelphia.

EDWARD PLQTTS':;;..; ^aOTAm^v^.
PARLOR ORGAN
Surpasse* in tone and power anr Reed 
Oigan heretofore manufactured in tbi*> 
country. It ha* been tested by many 
competent judges and

Gives UMERSAL Saisfacii.
By a ikillful use of the stop*, and «f 

the patent Icneo swell, the music is adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging fron the 
lofteit, flute-like note to a Volume' of 
cound.

by aiij Instrument
The proprietor bo* noted carefully for 

many years the imperfections and need* 
of tbo rceJ instrument, and directed hi* 
practical experience to the correction of 
such imperfection* and bis experiment* 
have resulted In the production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely to 
the

PIPE O&GJttt QtmttTY
That it I* difficult to distinguish betwaea 
the two. This ioitrument ha*

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ I* tnlly warranted.— 
Urge Oil-Polish, Black Walnut.PaeneU 
Cases tbat

WILL.HOT CRACK OB IAHP,
And forms la addition to a iplesdld k»» 
itrument of mil tic,
A Beantifol Piece Of FUBMURE.

Thin organ needs only to bo seen t* be 
appreciated aod U sold at EXTREtfX-

McOGE A Farlrt 69 A 67 N Calrrrtat. Auction Bale of Horace CarrlaM. Uarneae*e. " — t-ir 
daya and Baturda/a at »X A. U. Alao large aaaortawnt coniUollr onbadd at private aialar

, . n. . ' :•- 1 V (

Agricultural Implements. - • — -.
CaOIfWELLXCOXODON.ol IJgbtat. <8o«Jt • .poeJaJllj. OBSc. Pataieeo Kanerlea, •.., .»

Uooksellera, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturers. < ' h
CUSHIMO*BAILKy,asanalt. at., (EaUD. 1811.)| W.J. C. DULAHY 4 CO., W W.BaiU.ie,

Boots and Shoes. --..«*«> ~ „.„_.
JNO.J. AS. J.IIUKST, 170 W. Baltimore »t. | J.PELS*BOH,5»jrE»U*H. ,'

China, Glass and Qneensware.
J. SETHHOPKIXS A CO. (Cutlery .Fine Hllrer Plated Ware, Fancy Uooda. ao4 MSM I 

House PornlaltlnfOooda), 210 W. Baltimore at. ' —-->-W
Orescent Dollar Store. "" ""—'

H. JOKES 4 TO., «0 W. Baltimore at. (Croquet Beta, Jewelry, Plate* Ware, Brsakete,

Child's Sleeping Coachet and Fancy Goods.
' ' QEO.P.STEtllBACH.mW.Baltlniorc.t.tadJololagtbeCerraltoa.)'

Cigars nnd Tobacco.
BMEEBIKOCB, TA V LOR A CO., MS W. Bait. it. | JOHN DOXOIIUB A SONS. W W,

Commission Merchants. - )f"
WU. V CALTEBT t CO., W South aC | B. H. M LK8, U Lbeepslde,

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit
V 

Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail Maker*. '
MII.BOL'BNE AMcUfcE, 4 LJelil St. wharf. I R. 8. BOWBN ACO.8. W:Cor.C*aa4ea A UaM.

Cai-petings, Oil Cloths. MatUngs, ftti

JVeu; Yorh Cards.

UuimproTed Lot For Sale.
•Bjce.bulWlsj Irt na Dlrlalon 

Street e« tended, TT8 fcei by M
joiolig tb* lot «o wblcb Dr. L. 8. 
rta'dei. Tor partkotan 

to

feet
Dell

8. B. -1861-XXVI.
C. Hall & Co.,

H. D.SCHM1DT,

JAMEBBAItEY, 

R. K ANN, IM «nd

0. 8. OaiPFlTH ACWH«0«o49| W. B«llo,ik, new tolJoIUBjuf, .
ear)'l»!»')i, Klo. ' '' f.i: *,'!

I P. 1>. 8C1IM1UT, SI W_F.».U.»». ~

Druga. Medicines and Chemicals. ' t
J(W. II. B«*a 171

Dry Cloods.
New ('til «od \tlnlcr (ioali. Hu In ttorf'iiltf If

/.r

eelfloK new atylra I'reaa Ciooda of European and (Anierlcan M>Dura^im,MawU,.run, Blaaiete. 
and Qnllka alia an louaienia atock WoeleM fur mea'a vcar. Domntia Drj iloodj of eterr aaaerlailn 
at wliolMaio price. Onlara proiuptly attended to and aaaptoa aeal when applied Urt • r /••" T, fr

r, Fertilizers and Materials. . ;r fl 
noRomn.uPS.»58oiftti»t. ' i BAUOII A sens.
IOHK C. BACUTKL A O*., 14 JBewiay'a wkai*> | and lmport«ra.)

Furniture.
- W. PLOMMBB, 4* Hanor.r at. | MORTOM D.

.Fine<Cntler DeoU. '' * "n. .
JOHN ri.ET8CHEB.8m£tMorto8.JAClCSOH IM IK. SCOTT PAVNE A RDa, 174 IT. Oar M.

W.Balt.at.(GaUbllahedmi.) | «im,lltrxlw«r», Her Inu aa4 Him*.........

-r-f
•1 JL,

"""

•'• 0*1 OeeamlaatOB andeklp Uoodato Qrter.
•' •' 84 Ve*ey St. Pier,- •••»».! 
.' Wajhlngtofi Market, VEW YORK.

. (May M-ara.

: tlft rh*1 ytar l»7S,^h« I>»a**«a4 
Ca»4*9, MIT «oc»|>{f. b; tr. H, PpUllpt, 

Ap»ljr U>,ii. sqov» .
Sept, J5—1875. *

OEOEGE G. COFP11T, Jr.,
' • ' GCKUtAI.

For cash. Second hand inttrumwU tak 
en in exchange. ,

.Agents • "Wan ted.
(Male or Female,) in erery - conatr . )» 
the United 8ute»and Oanada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Minister*, 
Churches, Sohooln, I^xlgoej. etc , where 
tb«rc is no agent for the Star* Organ.— 
IlUiitratcdcnUlogUP and pnci list free. 
Correspondence solicited. ' Addrc** th» manufacturer. '•:«••

EDWABD PLO PTS,
J ''' ! WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19—ij. ;
' THE CELEBRATED - -

ESTEY ORfSANT,
The moct remarkable ln«trumcnt in tb* 

market, and decidedly the moU popular.
JIATCHLMS *

*•. I .4 I 
' »-Vi

Fire ITonses and Lot* la BalieborJ, three 
ofwhlcb are nearly atjr and In exeeneitJo-

cur-

It takes 'em half an hour to get
the big English cannon re\3y~ to*fl _ ._. _ ___^^ 
and by that time a fallow conf1*"***- w« •»»»• full reason toTs^ 
dodge, heel it around the corn^^l1-^1". to ^mwhty Ood for 
and tuck himself away in a dry g< 
box.

"I never sot my mind to 
poetry till two years ago," 
young ruralist, tilting back in a i

And Dta7«r la all klHAi of

Producto,, •«
Peteh.es, v Berries, Apples, &c, r

; U4 I'ar* ?lace, NEW YORK.
Eaiarence—iaVINQ KATIOJ(AL BANK. 

, 6m. '

• -i ,oT, »Til and relig,ons liberty hare beem
maintaiaed has reigned

tedt
°lr K* 
I.

^•J,

W. X. BRB.WINOTON,
( ..I dli. WIt«! ..';, .'

.ffiai— treat bens kindly if
you wtrnt them to lay eggs. "A petted 
J»en is a singrog ben, and a singing 
;H|n It iWariabry a laying one. The 
bonaewife who fee-da her flock of a 

, dozen pe|ted fowls out of her apron, 
Watt feeve egg*, to spare, when her 
neighbor^, who counts his bras by tbe 

^ hundred, but polls them about bis 
' premise*; with sticks and stones, and 

set* the dog on them whenever he' 
1 catoh«s them in the stables, will not 
hav*>eggs for his own une. Avoid 
abasing or frightening fowls, it in 
jures them. If you want any to kill 
take them quietly from the roost at 
night, and allow them neither to flut 
t#T or scjrsam to disturb the rest.

cry chair; but the minute J is* 
goin' with that J»Un» 
I couldn't"

^vun,,,q,our bordwrt, labor and enUrpri|.p!y ti 
nare produced their inoriti»l r«... T

Oa^tN Q»APE JAU.—Pat the grapes. 
in a Jar. and let them cook in a keetle 
qf boflipg water until they ore soft 
and can be separated from the seeds. 
Strain through a fine colander, And 
t*> eyory pound of graiwm put a jrauhd 
of whit* sugar. Boil all together

vebeaUn*'- 
Nothing m/^'J' h»8«tipa nfan so 

mad as to runafter Thomas tb bor 
row money of him, and reaching him, 
to find that be is Jones, a creditor 
who has been threatening ,to su%. 
him. • . •

A Dotroiter, who has taken a great 
interest in the fate of. Donaldson, 
thinks that balloonist* *b»aUl hove 
a telegraph attachment to tbe ear, so 
tlmt in* case of any fatal accident 
they could at onc« ibfonutho anxious 
public.

An Indiana gentleman buried one 
wife on Tuesday, married another en 
Thursday, *ud was divorced on Bat 
urday, and be wants to know if s 
bigger week's work was ever per-

produced tUir merited rowaj 
and to Hw watchful provirl-»-——— 
are indebted for seyy>a*|i£, ^ -j « 
l*nce and of^* '* **' e^-t* .• e 

* t ue IIou>« Lot A> Wharf at SU 1 
or tbe year KrtO*. A|<»lf 10

formed by 400
ie ,Af!T.\.l

1 '

before tb*

verygvntly untilathlck jam informed 
and Uiun put in mnall tiioKlH or ^lao-

loovar with paper X>ruabod j
_| front for eighty cents.

It is said that the ghost of an Eng 
lish Boldior roams around Fort Hut 
at night, looking for hi* scalp, which 
he lost there 120 years ago. Ho Itad 
much bettor come down (fe>wn uu 

one. IIo had buy a nice banget

i«li.i,i.r« llj

DR.
Ort4«aU«IUk*' •kNKNr* C*lt*f* eT Otdaal Be

SJJ Ro
,uflt

yoVcoaa/ rafy «p«D Iwlai 
aajg)»y lkra«|k**,t tk

rrjoDi fltltlat 
Ulfnll; IrclInT 
Owing to lb« 

AMBitf f B*>« .UBKATLY vnnjncp riticn.
I«>a*e >tat> l^aablaf Ow far *iitrMitn| leatk

,
naw «n«t tmprotrd ap|>aralui ttt my uwlt lnveptl*ri 
am •ti«iilc«i tu tuafc* a chrinlciltjr pur« artMi*-- 
r*«t of vlul lnuuii«ac<> lo lli> i»U<u'l- % t 

full MI «1 tr.lli u l«« u TKN DOLUAia. V 
i. Culllat'a Pfu( BUM.

f~\ A XTV
\-Jl\ I* ut Kraacb arl, "Uttta Raat«>jr 
barTou." »»d tl>< uiell; pair. "Tbe I>lun«r,«n4 
tbe Nau. Tl*e«a picture a« vortlif e'a place la 
coatlf fiouiet an<l lo«i|>aaitf • caouKti fur tb« tin 
pleat, ht-lliui rapidly, «ud TAKK ON aiutrr. W 
• iiaielitM rcMr •«!««, KIMX] profit*, and quiuK re 
Urai. A»r acllxpenuo wbuvllliaae bold eai 
wak> a bandeome Ucoae. feWad for our b«a 

at uaea.

$50 TO $10,000
Hu be** l*reaU4 In Mock l*r!rll>f«e and paW

900 rSft. PROFIT,
"!!(.»to Do It;fy"b'M' ' a Hook oa Wall Si., seat free. 

Kaiiken A Broker, t Wall I

Wbolc»«le Commloion Dealrr 
iw ALLKIUM or ' •«'»

Country
' Fb*elgn aod Pomelo ^roi 

101 PARK PLACE, '
WubJatftwattl W«at SMs

NEW YOBK.

Goodyear'B Ilnbber Goods.
W.'0. UAXWKr.L, t!7 t1» W. S«lt..». Ac'UlorBooU.Skooa, Clollilat

Opnta Furnishing Goods—Shirts made to erd*r, '
t BE1DEBTMW. Ballo.at. (OaderahlHa, tinwenS.NotloDaAe.) (Vae B«ad'f Dashes

Gallery of Artistic Photography. • • —
. BaJ». at. (Copi Ini of old pletirei ofdJinaaeJ Me*)4a • t|fatM»Vj ''"

Oroceriw, Wholwnlo arid Ketai). " ' ' ' rt " •'•'"'' 
THOMAS U. GREEK * BRfr, N W. Ballo. 8t,>aearp*r/deSl*t*lD cbefcMrakM*' oVseeJMteJSr'

*"*" Human Hair aqd Kid Gloves.
i et.rs W. Cor. uf Liberty. (UaeB«a

Jdwelars, ' "*'**
SAM'L KIRK A8OX8, l» W. BalllateresS. t.' | OKf). W. WEB»*CO., IM Wl

n '!?
*

«•
J«*J

- A«0 THI SUMrraMTIAL

H! AINES PIANO.
JEVery Iiutrumtnt ftiUy Warrtmttd,

Apply to or addre**
W. A.O.WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Dalmar. Del.

J, THEO, F, KNOWLES & CD,
' COMMISSION DHal£IM IH . •<• ,

Frails, Yeteta1ilBs,Ptf!iltrTi Etts,FIs!i,
t Lumlxr,

No. 832 King Strut, r.,i 
WILMINQTON, DEL,

tlalon Katloaal llank, Wllmlnilon, D*l.
Vlnl " " baarunl, "
Wm. It. ««r»ni A Co.. " «
E. Tawx A Co., Oliki-M, Md. . -,,) . .
J. W. AuU A f.>., l(«lilmur£.MiI,
rol. J. n. ford. WliMllni. W. «•. («»TJT4«.

TUB,

J, IIOLTLAKD, t» * Ml W,
' ••••* >• ..

HAHTIV

W¥. H.S*ALL»CO,( W»W.Balu>at.

teather, f!id«B and Oils. ' "
E. LARRABEEASOMS,W8.CalTerlat. ** ' |T«O*. H.lCLLlVASP

Millinery and StrVUGodBl.' 1 '•*••" •>•
MMBTROKO, C«6« A CO, tn an* U» W: Baltlnore It. (Ca»^ea«M ritSn-MbkHi *•

MmrbleixeA (Uate Mantels.
Jj6UMDUBBABOK8.14S.OkasIaa8t. - ' OTO. O. CTKVmS^rO »t*amt aa< r«*-aM<

Mill Stones, Uoltin*; Oloths and Snrnt Maahjnea.^*? »;••*
B. K^TAUB A CO., U» North .1. (Wtl 'urnUkUtf laacellly.} ,.jei ..J.

,-" - ^ .Oil of Vitroii ..:. :i ~>1 j»t',- j. *
aYMlXOTO*»RO>«k«Oi.44ae«i},*A, ^ |(U>e Reed'a Tkreat * Ostarrk »s«Js}*fk

*•, '--^w ... . » i,,i .Opticians.
0. 1r«BAl«UE*l«a^SO<«84U»|(»>B»l>o,a. \(ff*t

..,.•<• n-.; Pianoa& Organat»-> ., «, - ,.iB8TKTOHOANA.TRkVlftST I ...———..——
PIANOS, CharmlD* for tfc«
IfTMYMAN, 1* M. Chttlea 

WM. KMOBE A CO., flaiioa Ma

IIOWELL A BBOTUUU.MO BelUsaora at. | M. MKTTKR, 41 K. Catew a4. (Wlaaew S>s4*s>,
... ., Paints. Oils and, JJav.,Stores,

JOH BOIVTOK A CO., II aaJ S3 HcEIJirrj-JwhX | BOLTok BROTHEHfl. II a
Pharmacists and Dealers in Natural Mineral \Vi

COLBMAW 4 BOOEH&ITS W. Baltimore at. . | (W.ll. Read m W.a«tt*,«i.,aa4er OarnlUa.)
Kangee,Furnaces, Stovea and Plumbing, , - • - -p

ALVAUUDDABDACa.eftti. Howard at. (E. N. IIEATJI * CC.^OiMaa.Begolia & Society Goods: J >'"<w "*T°
rfi8COBl»W.KNotehCh*rfisS». 'I ' " "» "'t rr»«.*> ,»|

Read's Dnehess Oologne-and Bead's OrientM-aTta.^***** 
Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Product*.

BALTIUOKCCOAl. TAIt A Manf « fo,C. HART HMITII. I'm't, MCa»4« s*.
Rags, Metals, Fui s. Iron and Hidtis. . ,

WbOLFOUnaTTWB,1»«s»3lMl.talilal. T •• • tifti.tm .«,/
Sadsiloa, Harnosa, Trnnkt amd Oollam -J V- n.u i;

.....ww.W*. ? ; \.i. i.i ...:«.,». ji^uH 
iilkM'^bfMvterios, Lacos ft nil Notions. •" 0<l

'*>•*, I*»!«•»«»•« at. (Ratall)aa« IS HaM*«re*><Wweeae*l*.X

-
r

Co.,
•220 A 222 M»rkrt Bt., 

WILMIN6TON, DEL.,
Dffrr the larffit and 0911 brantlfut dltptay 
of 1'arlor. Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kllclitn

FVRIVIT1/RE
«r*r ofr«rc(t to our clllttni, with an almoit 
•ndlci* r»rlely of fancy artlclt* In our linn. 
We cordially Itivll* you to eall aod examine 
whether you wlih to purchase «t not.

W* feal Ibaukfcl for tl>* liberal ineour. 
account harctofure rocelted, and hope to 
inarlt i.conllnuanc* of tbe lame ID Ibe fu 
ture.

M.yJl.

ELUPTIC YOKE SHmt,
Cnt with inch. r*<er«n««1»fi)ntl)*< • 
tonlml Cbnfutnatlen a* tncurek ' •'

in r IT and Contort /s

Our l'*nf»loon Prawtr* are 
thconly RRMABLK AUT!OLK«ow>ia ••*.

All kind* of ujitltrwaar aoi< at tt. far, 
la*t lUart Cuwnl pr|<ie*.

120 A 212 Uuktl »U**t, 
Wllmlncton, D.I.

168 W. Baltimore S ,
BALT_IWORC, ( MD,

Befar to A. 0. Smith. J. D. Jftbaspn. R. R. 
* fp.,8«ll bgry.

Ship Chandlery lftndware*. CordafSvi&oi

Curtans, ROM
,, en ware, Brooms,

. NVi»iow Bssh 
•OML O.STEV«*S« CO4 *era*r rnal a^

f'ood for^ories

Th*|Rlt
C«tU two CtpU fit*

fhe labonton la « 
•fkwsatL we* h

Lemuel M
.'f.'An\ '.ti'jVOLUME•

*0«oda Store, where yei
%ay of ,

JJE7W
We aatter what It la. r 
eV-W. WoodcoockUtt 
lilklndaor

UtoiaerslUareaae*. 
luaranUed *Terybody.

lloTe

NO. 26

,J. TRACT

HENRY SCHLld 
Boiaira.9

AMERICA
CHE8TN1

Opposite Old 1 1
PHILA

S. M.

LA FIERI

Terms

Near Broadwi
OSTBBRL 

MayM.tr.

€UYf
Obrntffttb 

W

Terms 
ISAAC C.d

April n, ir.

H.
Market St., aJ

U
Ayrlll*-!-

.kla* new JarMjr Cenl 
AKrie and Northei 
Cvoard JUtamer*. all 
Wall itreet, Caoal s|

BAE.T]
o. R H<X>A

REDUCE
JN coedderatto 

In coet ofajl 
Hotel Keeping, 
B«4uee<ioB aid)

Mag delemilne 
dene In tbe fu| 
wbatlt ba* ka 
la tbeelty.

T. 1. 
tt

UNDERTJL\

aa4ts 
n*k*Me.

•la*t Ike kMMl alj 
BU1

ROBE! 
Ul

cucacHl
SALISB)

atleoded to 
aaade In tli*|

tratlt wlibl 
Vurultul
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Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR* $1 Per Annum in Advtiice.
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Wild U a eklllfnl 
and experienced 
Watchmaker, mud 
bee bom far man* 
yean, Invite* rjfl 
to oil end Me Blot 
atble
Jewelry Store,

Traveller*'Guide.

nek! to William 
Blrckhcad'f Dry

*3ved*Store, where yea oan nnd everything la tbe
Srayof

Me matter what U la. rM can alwava procure It of 
t, W. Woodcoock it the very loweetpoaelble prlcei 
ill klDde Of

it gold or ellver eaeee, tat aale or repaired. Prtee* 
very Vow. A large etoek »f epeeeaetea. •_A woe*. St 
guaranteed everybody.

Hotel Cards.

HOUSE,
, NO. 26 MAIN ST., 
Saliatbwy Maryland.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMIHOTOH, AMD BAI> 
TIMOREBAILROAP8, 

DBLA WAKK DlVlStOlt TIMS TABl.lt> 
IMPORTANT MOTICK.

"Winter Ajrntiiponacnt.
CHANOK OF HOUB8.

Commencing Mondav, Oct. 1Mb, II?], Pauenfer 
Train, on Delaware Dlvl.loh will be run aa Follow.

(8UMDAY EfcCEPTKD.)

r'T

Optician.

Faaeenfer. Mixed. 
A.M.PJI.AJ1.

Leave,
100! 515 
700-148 
I M! I 40

tu'neo «2»iMewtaallo....'.Z-.' 
*M|7«9 jStateBoed.............

W 08 7 IS 
ie H! 7 II--10 H 
1SJ4 
1041

mi

7SS
715

m n w > " -^ » . .- . • 
JOBf.* B. NOCK, Proprietor.

TERMS MODERATE.

COMJUBKIULHOTEL
MARKET 8TEEET,

Paaienger. allied 
A.M. M. P.bJ 

Arrive.
' I~ HJIeWfllpIllB ».ea*,.>>12 3S. 8 \*'.10 00

'Baltimore;.........._ 1020: &3Si 810
oOOiWllmlnglon

;Hodney.................
BM'Klrkwood.............
110 lit Pleuant.........
IN tflddletown..........
  41 Townicnd...... ....
• W Blackbird ...........
7 U Qreen Barloi...r« day toiT....;...

Smyrna...........
7 M Brenford - ... .......

7*5 
• 09 
8 II 
111 
III 
111 
111in
IM 7M Dover.
I ill I0i Wyomlof..

8 Sli 4 03: 0 4JI 
144! 157

137:

IMJ 
IB «IOin.esu
111: 590 
1441 4W 
l«4i 447 
IN: 4 15 
Itlt 4M

III
SOS 
757 
746
IV 
711 
7 It 
707

EstabliBhed ainoe 1840.

H. W ALDSTEIN,
QPTICIAN,

HENRY

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H. HBflUOyGS, > - Proprietor, 

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

—'•"- niladelBhta.j''l"*'-""
J. KTUmiWOTH, froprittor.

s «5&3,5O t>er Day.

T. Halliday's 
~ HOTEL,

Now, grtf.aand 7 CortlandtJStreet, 
Near Brpadway, New York.

OSTRB EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Marat. IT

CUYTON HOUSE,
Obrner 6tb A Market Si recto,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C;PYLE^ Proprietor.
April 17. If.____________________

""BJfljG^WAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market 8t.,fand Delaware Avenue,

I 46 t 00 
IM: 111 411 
< Bli 2 04 IH 
««' 151 »41

. _ „. •*» 14»!»l» 
Woodilde.............. I3SI l»! *OI
Canterbury .......; Ill' 117: *s»

IU Pellon.................. «ia| 111' 191
117 Harrtngton........... 100! I 0*: in
»OS rermlngton  ... UM 10S 
t n Greenwood........... 1141 191
fai Bridfevllle..——.... I* It 1 M

1001 Beaford...———._., ill If UM 
10 It ta«rel..„.-._........ !|l 9T It M
10 4«l Delmar......—......! ill 43 1115

Arrive. Leave, 
A. If. P. M. P. U. A. II. P. M. P. M. 

The mixed train will be mo entiled to Jelayt In 
cident to freight bualneaa, aad will atop only at
•tatlona wbcre time la given.

New Cajtletralna—Leave New Caatle for Wllm- 
Ington and rhlladrlphla at 11.40 A. M. and < 10, r. 
M. Leave Wllmlngtou 1.20 A.M. and 1.J3 I'.M. for 
Mew Caatle.

Smyrna Braaeh Iraloa— Additional to thoee 
above leave Smyrna for Claytoo 10.30 A. M. 4.00 
and 100 P. M. Leave Clayton for Smyrna 7 M A. M. 
1.1S and 4.W P. M. to make connection wllb tralni 
iNorth aad South) from Clayton

U. F. KPCMT. Baperinlendeat.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
Oi» ourf afltr Ifonday, &pl. 12«M, 187-4.

•OABSCNHKR TRAINS, with FRKKUIT CAM 
I altaebed, will, nalll further notice, ran aa 

roilowi, HUN DA T'S EXCIPTED: 
Leave Cambridge .....__..........._...... I M A. M.

" Ibempeoa........... . ......-J 14   
• Alreye ._..,...-.. ..„ .in * 
" Llakwood .............................I IS "
• Eaat New Market......——......I 17 "
• Hurloek'a............—.............II U "
•• Wllllama»«rg......_........_....10 II ••
• rederaliburg.......................-10 »• "
« Oak Drove........................10 II "
« nowerton...._...._.__..——II •« »

Arrive at Seatord.—.....—.————11 10 "
Leave Seeiore1 ...._.^_~-._......_._...l IO'P. M.

" FHwertea,__...—————..._J U, "
  OekOrere............... ._.....-! Sl| "
• -ederaJeber*..——....._..__.....l 47 ••
« Wllllamatnrt... -——........-I 01 «
" Hurleek'e...——...—— ........——1 M "
" Kaat New Market........——......S II "
• Llakwood....—......———,—I 41 »
" Alreye_.__.... ........_ _I K "
•• Tbeatneon . .....................4 01 "

Arrive et Cambridge...... ................. ...4 10 "
Tele train makeacToee connection with iralneo* 

Ike Delaware Railroad fer all polnta North and 
Seatb of Seaford. and with Hleaiaera, al Cambridge 
la aad irem Baluaare.

JAMES M. MtlRPlIEY, 
BuperlnUndent.

Wicomico andfocomohc 
RAILROAD.
CHAMP • OK 8CHEDULK.

July lei, tralaa will

NEW YORK.

Field, Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

AMD

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES

t» Imptore and strengthen tbe most peculiar 
eye.

Illustrated catalogue mailed on receipt of 
ten cents.

Meotloa Leeal ADTKBTUKI. [OetH-lr.}

(Tmm the Marlboto Oaaetla.}

The Baohelof,

Traveller*' Guide.

Shore
C11ANUK OF HCIIEDULK. 

On and after Ueaday, Oct. JOIh 1175, dally (Son- 
day excepted.)

TBAIHD MOTWO NOBTH.
No. I. No. 1 

Leave Crianeld........... 7 45 a • .......—— S 00 a m
" Hoptwell......... « OS...................... 119
   Marion............ J IS..................... I M
^ Klnpt«».........J 49....——........ _. I et
" Newtown 'Ja'oeT.» a".!",..~'~ .."!.. iO 10 
" PrlneeecAnne. »50 ........—...... ._IO»
" Ix>rello...._...-l« 00... .    ....10 M
" Men.............. 10 10.......——...... _tl4»
" rorktown_.....to M.......................U 00
" Sallibury..... ...11 99..——...............Jl *}
" Wlllt'.-Hiding 11 ie................. .11 M

Arrive al Delmar........12M......................11 M
TKA1NB MOVIKU 8OUTII.

No-1. Xo. 4 
Leave Delaar... ......... I 15 p »„....„....,......I 45pm

Mlllr«-8ldlagl M.....................—I 91
" 8alUb«ry...... J M „........_...._. ..10*'

Forktowa.......! « ....................... 115
" tden....... ...._! 90........  ........... 125
" Ix>r»»to.........J 15 ........._............. 1 n
• Prineeaa Annel U..........................J 44
" Newiewki Jae 4 08.,....................... 191
" Weetover........4 19 ..„„......_.....„.« e»
J Xlnplon——S.4 49 ....................... J 17
•• UopeweiiT.'.V.'ls ».V.V.V.\7.V.'.'".'."'^'.'.'.".".l 49 

Arrive al Crlalold... S 94.... .....................4 00
Paaaenftr, Mall. Adaaii Bxpreee and

»T r. A. et,

la the collage  till and drtary, 
Oa the bleak and barren bill,

Hat a bachelor loo* aod weary, 
Cooking bnakfait with a will.

OfUn thai h« gat so lonely, 
SUrring eoBee wltb bil kntfh ;

Saying, with a ilga, if only— 
Ifl only had a wife.

Many boon he lit* thng dreaming,
1 Drtamlng of what he might hare been, 

Till lh« getting luo now gleam lag 
Through bU cottage door is seen.

Then he rises, clean tbe dlsbw,
Spilling *aler all arooad, 

And with many aril withe*
8eatt«n broke* cape around.

Soon he in the lamp-light lingers,
Sewing buttons on to-nlghl, 

Crtel lock he pricks his flngers,
Breaks bis needle oat of spile.

So the baxhelor lit* aad grnmblti
Al the things be has ta do, 

He to thread bil needle fumbles,
And tbe wblle makes much ado.

And at last In great frustration, 
Casts his nnsewed garments by,

Murmurs in his desperation, 
Soonte win a wife I'll liy. ~ - -

cient to giTe them trvezy oomfori,«u 
not large enongh for the ntnaTAgmnoe 
his mother indulged in.he fitted him- 
Mlf for bnsinosa, raid took a position 
in a counting-honee, that becoming 
 elf-rapporting, though hi* mother 
declared that no Graer had erer been 
in trade). That the money she lired 
on was made in eoap boiling, the 
taabionable lady ignored entirely.  
Darling Wilbor bad itadied law, bat 
hie dret client had not yet appeared, 
and Mra. Oorham snpported him, 
trniting hit fascinations would touch

Mo. 1.
tney 

delphli 
Mall 
No. 4.

_. , .
Jeney (Ity Krrl.ht. No. 1. Wav Freight, Phila 

lphia Kruit and Marketing. No. S. raaeenfer. 
Mall, Ad.ro. Kxpreaa, and Hleaaiboal Krelghu.—

. . We/ Krelght, aad rraplr Cratee and Cara. 
To pr«u«nt mlatakn and confu.lon .htpprra are 

required to have all freight ac thcftatlou properly 
marked and Invoiced U mlnuto* belore the time 
of arrival odbe reepoctlvc Ir.lni.

JllUw UPUTT,
April T»-lr'

J. B. BDTTBI01TB,
Prop-l.

TA;YIX)R'S HOTEL.
Jer»y City, 2f. J.

n Til BBBM» fl.M.~tpea at ill inn.
0>»*aeMib«New J»r>»r' lull road Depot; Bear 

Ike New Jena; Onlnl. M»rrli A Kmei, New Y«rk 
*Krie.aad Nortbaru Railroad lto|>ola;n»r the 
Cvaard Bleaoere. and within lw«lt> nilnutee el 
Wall ilreei, Caaa) 8ir.<i, and Clir Hall.

LYMAM rlMK, Proprietor.

Oo aad after Tk»reda)r, 
ru ae fo'lowi:

GwlMO SOUTH.
Mo. I.

WUIIeareOeeenOllr. « 00 A. M 
" Derlla, * 00 " 
" 8*. Martini. 9 20 " 
• Wbaletillle, IM 

PllUfflle.
ArrlTeet BalUbvr;,

1020 
U 10

oon»<i SOUTH. MO. i.
WllllMTeRellab«i7, I 41 P. M. 

PltUille. JtO "

Ko. 1 
B 10 P. II. »00 " 
all " 
• M " 
<W " 
110"

n«. i.
• IS A.M. »a " 
7 1« " 
1JO " 
7 10 « 
10* "

Tratm North at CrUAcId with Steamer from 
lUlllmore. it Nrwtown Junrlloa with W. and B. 
R. H. (or Newtown, at SalUburr with W. and I*. 
R. [,. for llerlln and «e«n <Jlr, aod al lAelmar 
wllk Del. H. H- fur all point. North. 

CONNKlTIOKS.
Tralaa Suulh at HalUhurj with W. aod P. B. B., 

for llerlln and (K-ean City, at Newtuwn Jencilon 
wllli W. aad H. IL B . lor Nrwlown, at Crl.BcId 
•Itk Ateamera for BaltlBere and Gaitera Bkore ef 
VlrilnU.

All eon nect Ion. dally (Sundara exedpleel-
W. TUOJaPtfQM.8«|.t.

£*l*ct

THE BEWABD OF 
NESS.

KIND-

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via Dorchwter and Dela 
ware Rail rood, from Beafbrd to

Cambridge, and itcamer 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

The iUaroer Highland Light leevee Cambridge 
evrrr Mondar, Wrdoi-adar and Friday il S.Wr. 
M..UH arrival of Dor. A IXI. R. R. train from 8«a- 
ferd, arriilog In Dalilmoreet 4 A.M.,tbe following; 
morning

(The dtearacr itopi at Kutnn, and 
landing* after leaving Cambridge.) " " ' to ~ "'

Intermediate 
Baltimore M-00. RoundKara from o>aford 

trip, U 00
Returning, leave* Ilalllmnr* from Pier «, Lfght 

etreet, every Tueeday, Tnuradev aod Saturday, at 
t P. M., for KutO'i, Oifnrd, Cambridge, and Inter 
mediate landing* to M^lf'mi'i wharf—ntrndlng 
Ibe Haturday trip to I>«nlon. making all landltiga.

Makra clow ronnrctlon with the Maryland * 
I>*l<*ar« IL H. at Kmit >n, and the D-irrbnUr * 
Del. tt. R. al Canbrldn. Freight Uk«n at low 
rac«».__________________(Apr. *•"!».

li MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, 1ND.

O.K. )HOG AN Proprietor. 
' INDUCTION OF FARE.
IN eoaildarmlloR of the general declif* 

In coctofall neceuarlei appertntnlng to 
Hotel Keeping, the price •( board will b* 
Ra4ue«xloB aad after Jaauarr lit, 1810, to

f9 «  rer Bay,
Mag <teUmln«4 (bat aothlng will be left 
•lent la tb« fudire l» make the "Mnllbi 1 
wbatlt ba« ke«* la P t •Ml—ieeond t* UOM 
U thecUy. [Jaa

St. Martin., »«•"
BerlU. »10 "

rrlreal Ooeee City, 400 "
Me. 1 b a mlird Pawrnger, Freight and Mall

Trala. Connect* at ftallil'urr with (he regular
Pawelier and Mall Train, of the (Uatern t>ho re
and Delaware Railroad.,- al.o rnnnecU at llerlln
with the tr.lni on Worcealer R, R. No. t li ei-
tlnilvrl; a ra»fng«rlr*in and connecU at Kalle-
barjr with (be KuternSbareHleeniboel I.lnr.

U. R. 
Der1U,J«BetOth, 1(71.

T. S. HUMPHREYS,
SALISBURY, MD., 

<iee eaaeliet'y ea band a large a»eortmeat ef
UNDEK TA KERS1 MA TERIA LS

ef U*
- tAlest Style* Oat.

aa4 U lawgaeil U III all orlere tar Oeala* al Ibe
eaertea! notice,

lie keep* eewetaally oa band an aeeerUaenl ef 
eefiaeAe^ke la er«far<ad.at abert •atlee. to fur-
• leaj Ike eataal elytra W

BUUIAL CASKETS.
i _____

r. I, itilr BaUlaet ef all t»e laleet ely lee faa-•ItaSeiUw reatf aa4 ekorl aetUe,

Ma fee 
•rlwttlr ~

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

CUTJBCH ST.. e»X of MVIHIOM ST.

SAUSBDRT MARYLAND.
!aTisiaa*ralia la niv part of the count* 

attended to at short nolUe, C*ofllniv 
made la Hie l*t«i*t and most la*** 
pro-read mtylom 
n&«itlmat«>a>runiUa«d, aad lio 
t>tttlt wllb dlskateb. 
ITurulturo neat!/ r«>jr>atre«I.

SUMMER 8CHEDUUE 
or not

Eastern Shore
Steamlioat Company of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL RUN
AS TOLLOWS, 'WEATHEB PKRMITT1KO.I
Oa ami a(X«rTuenlaj, Jane 1st, tbe Sleum 

er-'TAKftlRR,"Capt. S. H. Wilson, will 
leave South Street Wharf, every Tueidar 
aad Friday al I o'clock I*. U. for Orlifleld, 
Oaancock, Pitfa Wharf, Cedar Uall, Kobe- 
both, Newtown and Snow Hill. Reinrnlnf 
 Leave Snew Hill every Monday andThun- 
day at   o'a'oek, A. at., Nexrtowa T A. M., 
Reboboth SA. li., CeCar Halt S.JO A. II., 
Fill's WharftfA. M., Oiaacock J P. M.

Hleamer •'1IKL.K.V Capl.lleo. A.Raraer, 
win leare Aeuth HI. Waarf, Balllmoie, ev 
ery Wedeeedaj- and Buaday al 5 o'clock f. 
U.. for Crlifield, Hoffman'a, Irans', Borgs', 
Oenco/d, Davla', klles'. Hangar's aad Tay- 
lor's Wharves. Reluming—l.e»ve Tajlor's 
every Tuesday and Friday al • o'clock, A. 
U., Hunger i «,30 A. II., allies' 10 A. M.,— 
Paris'I0.1& A. U.,Coneord 11 A. U., Bogg*' 
1 P. M., Kvern' I, 16 V. M., lloffnaa'l 1 I'. 
M.

Bieamrr "U IGOTB," Capt. W. f. Vee*y, 
wUI I.nave South HI. Wharf. Balllroore, at 
5 o'clock I*. U. Every TIIU1 HDAY for 
Crlsfleld, Oaancock, IlolTman's, Rvana', 
UogRe'. Concord, Davl. , and Mllee.' UK. 
TDKKIKU Lrave Miles' every Haturday al 
T o'clock A. M., touching- at the above 
Lanainge three hour* tarlltr ibaa Sltamer 
''IltUn."

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
OrlsBeld, Ouancock, PUt'i Wharf, <5«dar 
Ball, Urbobolh and Newlown. UKTUH.V- 
INO Leave Xewtown every Wednesday al 
T o'clock A. M., touching al the above 
Landings at (he usual hours. Kach Boat 
leaves CrliAcId for lUlllaore on arrival of 
Eaaltru Hlioro It. It. Trnin.

KUKKillT and PAHHKSUKBB received 
for all (lolulsou the KaJtcrn .Shore, Wor 
cester 4 Somerset, \VlcouiU-o i I'ocouuko 
and Worcester H. KUs. rVlnlit recelcc-d 
dally up to 6.10 P. U., and must be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Aflt, 
10B South Svreet, Baltimore. 

WM, THOMSON, Sup't r-, J,

Scritners' Montlily for 1876.
Tl«> publUhen Invite altenllo* la Uo follawlBf 

Ilil of aoiao of Ihr allraetlt* artlrln a«ctir«S for 
Bcrlbdir   M.mlhly, for the c-milui ytr. In Ilio 
lolJ uf flrllon, huldei numer«e« aovtlettra and 
ehorleralorlie, there will be

TWO RKWAKKRLV 8KRML STOBIEa
•r AUimciM At-TBoas. 

Tbe >nl oflheec, new compltle In eur keada, 
"UABRIKl.CONROTV

 T aarr. HAara.
Bef Ini la tbe November number, ao4 will run 

(orlw.l»« eiaelhi. Tbli U Mr. llarle'a flnl •!• 
tendfd work. The tcreri an4 caaracun. whlrh 
i ha author haa cboacn from hit fnorlo l«ld, Cat- 
Ifurnla. arti painted with charactrrlillc vIvldaMI 
and pow»r: and Ihe work U without doubt the 
moil graphic rvrorl of early California life that 
ha> yn appeared.

H'« aaaJlalao befln la Ihe January nunbcr. 
•-rilll.il' KOl.AJI'HKRir.NIMI, 

Or.Hhow Your fa»tport«." 
•r aowAac avaacrr UAL*. 

The aeeae of Iblt etorv la laid In Ihe Hoalhwet- 
Urn territory, now fnrralnf thefflalte efLoulaaaa 
and Tciu, al the line of Aaron Ikirr'i Ireaaun. 
Tht rlntartrn llvixl In a tocllon wklca WM now 
Aaiorlraa. »•» Frtnrb, and auw Hpanlah, andthla 
record or their atlvrnlnrviii HIM umkae a alorv 
oflnleelr and unltac|ln< InOrnl tanufh. I'l. 

ASECONU-JBaUMKIl-H VACATION."
 r e^.. a, w iaipu, ja.

Col. Waring It now In Koran*, vlililoc. In a re'- 
IKMI rld« of Iwu hundred and IDv nillre, oaa of 
thitaiMl feilllc and Inomllng of Ihe vlne-arow- 
Ing vallry> of Kurupe. Talaircoml a«vlre of pv

Kra pruttilara to be even moro lutereatteg lhan 
al wllb whlrh ourrraJrraaro al^adv familiar.

CENTENNIAL UrTTEItH. ' 
aoiTin av jon» vix-araaxur. 

A ran collection at Il«rolullon.rr LeIUn,
• elnlv front ilona In the handi ef tl>e dranad- 
anti of Col Joerph Ward. They era full of InUr- 
eal, aed will br read with a rare nllih la coaaee> 
lloei wllb Ike Centeuolel celebration of Ibo 
DKILUANTLY ll.l.llirTKATtO AaTICLKBON

AKBalfl* CULLWU.
Willtcn raepe«ll>ely by their frlanda. will ^eaear 
during Ihu year. Tlie revived Intereel In tollege 
llfr naaM the** papen eetmlallr timely, and 
will aecure for them uatiaual altenlloo.

OUINKW YOHK.
iacaallr lllualralM ar'lrlce on OU Hew-York. 

Vy John K. Mlnea. will api.c.r al oa*<>, and will 
ailrart Hie attention of all. In rlty ur country,who
• ark wlthlniereel Ihe de»elopiut»l of Ihe great 
ntelruj>«IU, auil affcrUonatvly remember tbe 
quaint t»«~ullarltlee of lu oldrn Due.

Kvery   cul«rli prufiiMly Illuilralnl, Ihui in- 
abllug ua tv give tu our drM-rl(>U«e and <>arratlve 
arllrUe. AM Inlerrel and peroianenl value never 
atletejud la a uou Illuitrated i>eilodlcal. Uader lla 
arruiiouinl uana«iiu>ui lulhe raagaalne will la
the future be detulcd, a> It I|M berii lu the Uul.te 
kuuttd literature aud ChrUtlan prugrt«a.

Tl«»: KOITHKIAL KKI'AHTMKNTH, 
eeeupr ovrr tweuty )>«goe of earh number and 
eo«Uln Dr. llelland'evliurouiand timely edllor- 
lal<. aa well at JUrlewa ef Ibe laleal worta In Art, 
LJteralure, aad Beleaee.

TKRMSl
tl.ee a Year, In advaacejai eeale a number. 

Tbe 10 vela, eoraulele.Nuv. 19 U Ocl.'Tabound 
In otartkou rleib. ..................... ......... ... fto.eo

do, do. buund In half ntoruec*>. SO 00
Voli. begin In Ku.rmber and K«)r. Aad of Ibe

earlier vofumea 111» VIII) will be aappJM wp-
arately lu paillet who wlin them tueumpleln aela
«l llil> rale. <.r. clolli, HaO; half niurocre 1900

|t..ukaeller> aud l'o«linaitera will Ixiiupi. lied al 
ralre Iliat will enable Ineui Ie (111 euy of Ilie abuv»

KubMnbera wilt pirate remfl In P. ft. Money 
Order*, <>r In lie a a I h'ik» ur IHarti, or blf reili- 
lered lelten. Money lu Ittlen ael re(la(ered7 al
f UCHinVVft * CO.»« Broaflway, Mew Yerk.

Mrs. Oorham pat down a latter sbo 
bad hewn raading, and looking aronnd 
the tabfo at hsr blooming daughters 
and two tall, handsome- sons, said in 
a doleful tons 
  "Your \unt Sabina is coming to 
London and has invitad herself here 
without ceremony."

."Whan ?" asked Arabella, with an 
intonation of intense disgust

"She will reach berathiaafternoon. 
Wilbnr. yon will hare to mast hsr."

"Sorry, ma, bnt I hate promised to 
driro Miss Caldwall to the park.  
Fred can go."

"Certainly. I will go." Fred said, 
gravely, though there waa a hot flush 
on his forehead. "I am Tory fond of 
Aunt"

"Nonsense 1" said his mother, "yon J 
hare not seen her for fourteen years. 
I nsrer want near the da-testable old 
farm after year father died."

"Nevertheless, I hava a rivid rec 
ollection of Aunt Sabina's kindness 
when wo were there."

"Dear me, Fred," drawled Lnoille, 
"don't ba sentimental; I wish the old 
thing would stay at home. I can't 
imagine what she wants to oomebere 
for."

"She ia our father's sister," said 
Fred, "and I cannot find anything 
surprising in her looking for a wel 
come amongst bar brother's chil 
dren."

Mrs. Oorham shrugged her shoul 
ders. If she had spoken her thoughts 
it would hare been  "Fred ia so odd. 
Just like his father." But she only 
said, "I nuy depend npon you then, 
to meet your aunt, Fredt I will see 
about her room."

It was a source of great satisfac 
tion to Mrs. Oorham that her chil 
dren were all like herself "true 
Oreers, e*ery one of them except 
Fred," she would say, congratulating 
herself that the plebian blood of 
"Oorham'' waa not transmitted in 
the features of her elder son Wilbur, 
or any of the three girls.

That Qreer pride meant intense 
selfuhneeii. that Qreer beauty waa of 
cold, Lard type, that Qreer disposi 
tion waa tyrannical and narrow-mind 
ed, did not trouble Mra. Qorham.  
That the son, who waa "all Qorham," 
waa proud to tbe core with the true 
pride that knows no false shame; 
that ha waa noble ia disposition, 
handsome in a frank, manly type, 
generous and self-sacrificing, she 
could not appreciate. Hia hands and 
feet were not so small as darling Wil- 
bnr's, he bad no fashionable affeota-

the heart of some moneyed belle.  
Misa Caldwell waa the present hope. 
She WM her own mistress, an orphan 
heiress, and Tory handsome. That 
ahe waa prond and rather cold in 
manner was only an additional charm 
to Mra. Qorham, and Lnoille, Arabel 
la and Corrina ware enthuaiaatio in 
their admiration of "Cornelia Cald- 
well's queenly manner."

Nobody suspected that Fred,blunt, 
straight-forward Fred, hid one secret 
in hia heart, confessed to no living 
being. And that aecret waa a lore, 
pure and true, for Cornelia Caldwell 
 a lore that would abut itself close 
ly away from any suspicion of fortune 
huntidg that only drooped and 
mourned, thinking of the heiress.

At four o'clock Fred waa at the 
station with a carriage, waiting for 
Aunt Sabina. What 4 little, old- 
fashioned figure she was ia her quaint 
black bonnet aad large figured shawl. 
Out Fred knew her kindly old foco at 
once, though he had not seen it since 
he waa twelve yean old.

"Yon are Aunt," he amid, going 
quickly to meet her.

She looked at the handsome face, 
and caught a qniok gasping breath. 

"Yon must be one of John's boys," 
she said. "How like yon are to your 
father !"

"(am Fred," he answered. 
"Dear heart 1 How you've grown 1 

Is your ma hero V I 
"She is waiting for you at home.'* 
The gooel old country woman had 

never bad tbe least doubt of a warm 
welcome at her brother's house and 
Fred. certainly confirmed her ex 
pectations. He found the old black 
leather trunk, tbe bag, the bandbox, 
the great bulging cotton umbrella, 
and put tLem all hi the carriage 
without one smile ef ridicule. He 
made his Aunt go to the restaurant 
and refresh herself before starting on 
tbe long drive home. He listened 
with respectful interest to all the 
mishaps of the long journey and sym 
pathized, with the "Ruination of 
every mortal stitch I've got on, dear, 
in the dust and smoke."

And he chatted pleasantly of his 
childish recollection of the tiny house 
and wide farm where Uabina lived.

"Yon see," she told him, "I made 
up my mind this year I would come 
to London once before I died. I've 
tried to before now, dear, but jome*- { 
thing or 'nnrther alien hindered. 
Dear, dear I You're all grown up, I 
 'pose, and yon waa bnt a lot o' 
babies last time poor John brought 
yon to see me."

"Corlnno is the youngest, and she 
ia eighteen. Wilbur ia the only one 
older than I am.'.

"Yes, I remember. Wall, dear, 
I'm glad that John's wife brought up 
such a fine family. I'm only an old 
maid, bnt I do love children and 
young folks."

But a chill fell upon the kindly old 
heart when home waa reached at hut 
and four faahionably-dreased ladies 
gave her a strictly courteous greet 
ing. But for the warm clasp of 
Fred's hand, I think ahe would have 
returned to the station in the same 
carriage she came, so wounded aad 
sore she felt

"Not one kiss," she thought "and 
Fred kissed me at the train, right 
afore all the folks."

Fred slipped a silver coin into tbe 
bands of the servant girl who waa to 
wait upon his Aunt, promising 
another if she was very attentive, 
and himself escorted tbe old lady to 
her room. It waa not often the

ben of tbe family Fred asked for a 
holiday, and appointed himself the 
old lady's escort. He waa too prond 
to care for the fact that the quaint 
little figure on hia arm attracted 
many an amused glance, bnt gravely 
stood by while a new dress for Dolly, 
the dairymaid, and a "city necktie" 
for Bob, the ploughman, were par- 
chased.

He gave undivided attention to 
the moro important selection of a new 
black silk for aunty herself; and 
pleasantly accepted a blue silk scarf,
with large red apoti, that was pre 
sented to him, appreciating (iie lo»e 
that prompted the gift, and mentally 
reaching to wear it when he paid a

"dear nephew, Frederick 
the farm and the farmhouse.

It wu apparently no rery gra^t ^ 
legacy, and Cornelia amiled at asanjr 
of the old-fashioned treaaureal ftwe| 
touched, all with tbe tender Ntjr* 
enoe death learea.

Ten yean ago Sabina waa laid to 
rest in her narrow coffin, and that* k 
a busy, flourishing town round tie* 
site of the old farm.

Mr. Frederick Qorham Urea there; 
now, and handles immense sums of-/ 
money, the ntnta of stately btukU 
ings.

"Made his money, sir, 
tions," yon will be told if yon is

Uons, and no "Qreer" loek. So his 
mother thought him rough and 
coarse, and bis sisters declared that 
he had no style at all. But outside 
of the home, where great show of 
wealth was made by many private 
economics, Fred was moro 
elated. 

When he became a man, and knew

young man's indignation found voice; 
tho' it grew hot over many shams 
and acta of hard selfishness in the 
ia tbs house of his mother, but he 
ttaid some words on that clay the cal 
led a blush to .the oheeks*sJ the 
wordly woman. '

U was not a very busy Reason, and 
finding Babina was likely to have a

promised riait to the farm. He drore 
Aunt Sabina to the Park. He took 
her to see all the sights.

Onoe or twice, meeting some of 
hia gentlemen friends, they 
thought, "the queer old party 
some rich relation, Qorham is so 
very attentive," and had delighted 
Sabina by their deferential atten- 
tiona.

Onoe Fred had not counted oa 
that in a picture gallery, Cornelia 
Caldwell sauntered in alone. She 
had heard of Sabina, through the dis 
gusted comments of Lucilla, ani 
knew she bad no property bnt a "mis* 
arable form," bnt she greeted Fred 
with a smile far more cordial than 
she usually gave bar admirers. A 
little lump came into Fred's throat 
Then he grarely introduced the 
stately beauty in her rustling silk to 
the little old fashioned figure on bis 
arm.

"My aunt, Hiss Qorham, Miss 
Caldwell."

They admired the pictures togeth 
er, and the young lady waa cordial 
and chatty.

After they came down the steps. 
Miss Caldwell said 

"Yon must let your aunt drire an 
hour or two with me, Mr. Qorham. 1 
am going to do some akopping, so I 
will not tax your patience by inviting 
yon to join us, bnt I shall be pleased 
if Miss Qorham will dine with me.and 
yon will call for her this etening."

Then ahe amiled again, made Sa 
bina comfortable in the carriage, and 
drove off, leaving Fred' forty times 
deeper in love than ever, aa she in> 
tended he should be.

"He is a very prince of men," she 
thought, "and I'll give him one day's 
rest Blew the dear old soul, she 
has just such blue eyes aa my dear 
old grandmother-"

Then she won Sabina's confidence, 
and found she was worrying about 
the purchase of certain household 
matters that would not go in the 
black leather trunk, and that she did 
not like to worry Fred about it

She drove to the* places where the 
best goods could be had, keeping 
guard over tho slender purse against 
all imposition, till the last towel was 
satisfactorily choaen and directed.  
Then she drove her home, and brought 
her to the room where 'grandmother' 
was queen, knowing the stately old 
lady would make the country-woman 
welcome.

In the evening that followed Fred's 
heart was touched and warmed, till 
scarcely conscious ef his own words, 
he told bia long cherished secret and 
knew that he bad won love for love.   

Aunt Sabina stayed two weeks and 
then went home, to the immense re 
lief of the Qorhams, aad carrying no 
regret at leaving any bnt Fred and 
Cornelia.

It waa not even suspected'that 
Cornelia spent four weeks in the 
beighth of the summer season listen 
ing to tba praises of Fred at Sabina's 
farm house, and even Fred did not 
know it until he came, too, after she 
was gone, and had his share of the 
pleasure of hearing loving oonmea. 
dation of one he loved.

He wore the necktie and made 
himself so much at home that Sabina 
wept some of tbo bitterest tears of 
her life when he left" 

  "To have you both and loae you !" 
she sobbed.

"Next time we will ooroe together," 
Fred whispered, and so consoled 
her.

But alas I the next time Fred came 
was to superintend the funeral of the 
gentle old lady, and though Cornelia 
oame too, his happy wife, there was 
no welcome in ttl<> pale lips or the

as to hia source of income; "fortoaatai;; 
purchase of the ground before tbe),, 
town was thought of." ^ 

But I, who know, tall you that they;, 
only speculation he made waa, in tbf t 
kindness of his heart extending lovft , 
attractions to hia father's sister, and-,' 
that the only land he ever owned VM^ 
Aunt Sabiua's farm. '." . '

For Ladies Only. ,

Things a married lady cannot balp thinking : '*"".' ! '.""'

That she waa a very pretty girt al'.' 
sixteen.

That she bad, or"would have had, t>" 
great many good offers. "'-'.

That all her lady friends are flv« 
years older than they say they are.

That she haa a very fine mind. ' **
That if her husband had acted on ' 

her advice ha\ would have been a rich 
er man to day,

That people think too much of' 
the looks of that Misa Blank, who 
would not be called handaoBM 
if she didn't make herself up.

That her mother-in-law U ft 
troing woman. '' ' -/**"

That her girls an prettier 
Mrs. Blank's girls.

That aha would like to know wl 
her husband spends hia 
when he stays out

That her eldest son 
him.

That he is going to throw hhaaalf 
away to Misa Scraggs.

That Miss Scraggs set her oapfor 
him, and did all the courting. ' ''^ "

That her servant girls are ttvi 
worst ever known.

That she has taste in dreee. ' 
That she has a good temper.
That she pities old maida.

!m.,

Ingenious Machinery.
l-.ul

that bis father's estate, though siiffl- aorry time if left to tb«_otb«ir itt«n

A oorreipoadent traTcling a* '. 
aaohoaotU «ay» ibo moat woadexrai 
pieoe of maobinary ho saw waa tha4 
which cat tba peg and droT» it into 
tb* h«*T» boot at tbe Mm* time. A
 trip of wood WM placed in tbe) 
machine and tbe sola of tbe boot un 
derneath. Tbe peg came down, and, 
before 700 ooold ase it, it wa» flnaH 
ly in ita plaoe in the aole, aad the 
man guided it on until tbe work wasi 
oomplated. The machine for atwW
•hoea U aUo ingeniona. It k a pal* 
ent, and ooata five handled 
A royalty baa to be paid «•> 
pair ofiboei. There ia a 
oonneotad with tbe irmebiv 
pair of iboea baa a atamp» 
month one of tbe aganta for tbe 
ventor oooiea around aod 
tbe register, and oonparea it with 4h« 
number of atampa naed. If the twtt 
do not balance correoUy, they are 
made to do eo before tba agent day- 
part*. There are thirty w canal 
employed at tbe imall manhiaea, 
where fine work ia dona. Tbe 
prooeaa for potting on bees* 
ia qoiU inUreating, and that tor poh 
iahiog the heela u auriooa. A je4 of 
gaa paaaea Uiroogh the dxing, keep 
ing it hot, which rone by iiatnblaenrt 
and rnba and robe, umtil the lealhe* 
looka black and bright. It lamtiiee 
a great many workmen and diffetejal 
departmanU for the catting, enahag, 
packing and ahipping of boota aeKi
•hoea. Nearly all tbe akina naad •!• 
tanned and prepared here. Freaek 
kid and pebble goatakio are 
'the only imported artielea.

blue eyes, for they closed foievor.
But the will of the old lady gave 

all her worldly yqiMsaiona to her

A Dmomr deacon nearly eaptaml 
fire boys who had been devaetaeiwC 
his chestnut trees on Sunday after 
noon. Shaking aia fiats aflat UM |% 
tiring forma, he angrily ahoBwesm' 
"The sneaking UtUe'denla! If 11*1 
hold of'em one minute, I'd—" e»4 
then suddenly espied his r.*«* >r °* 
the aoene, be impreaejively atUed.

d pray for 'a*."

••f,.

^_  ._ _. , ,,a> T
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A Campaign Incident.

41 '•«*•
\t}\ of aome UjiUseratioii. (A it ,1 is 

*ti4) tli^t "wficu^ (ho <Mp;a all ^cn^ch 
thoBfc id. soiui boricd Otirvioof' IVo 
!;noiT it is sometimes the cneo \rlicro 
n dead liorso is concealed under 
ground, Riul it would be IXB well 
to bring tip tho cnrcnss nt once 
nnd let tlio stt-nch ccaso. It is 
liipli time tbe pnblic vtcro relieved of 
any farther consideration of the sick- 
1» subject. Wo would nclviso Air. 
H. to stop preaching »nd yo nronrul 
loctnring for a living, or ho might'' 
put himself on exhibition as ho has 
been sufficiently advertised.

tho

jfov 

 ontoatV tlioy AJmd

Wicotaico the Banner Conn-
 : ;"ity in the State, :

Bcfor* the election came off, wo 
ventured to inert tbst ire believed 
ttiftt Wicomi«6 wonld be the banner 
connty OB the Bhorc, bnt we were 
not prepared to believe that no oth» 
«r cdanty fatiic state wonld (rive a 
larger Tnajority for our State ticket, 
aritt for ihoir local tickets tban wo
 iteirid bo able to do, bnt wo Bee 
frbttTtbo returns we arc tho banner 
county in the whole State. To achieve 
thii It "required tho united effort of 
the p»Hy> and we are glad to say 
that, although wo had croakers 
aniong us, BOtno who called them-
 elveM Pcmocrats, bnt who did more 
harm to the cause than they would 
have done if they had gone over bag 
avd baggage to tho enemy, yet we 
had* band of tried and true,

o -" ' •

who stood firm and battled with the 
enemy and wo arc bnppy to lay, they 
conquered him. It WAS not the work 
of a man or a small possa of men, 
but it was one united effort of the 
Democracy, both old and young, who 
went into the fight with a dctermina" 
ten to'wio, and they did win, just aa 
tnty oJMenrcd 'to do. Just here we 
desireTo congratulate tho young Dt 
mocra+y of AVicomico, for we say it 
without fear of contradiction, that 
Wioomibo cab lx)ft»t of as true Do- 
ntoccacv_funong her young men as 
anj county in the State or nation, 

wbatavor may bo tho fate of the 
ty in other portions of the 

cboitry, we think U safe to say it 
ViU^te * I.Png time before its ene 
miea will be able to triumph over 
ojjj young coinmonweaUli, Tliis is a 
hopeful state of things and every 
lowr of constitutional liberty ought 
to rejoice that there is ono more 
place and people where our liberties 
areaafo.

WICOMTCO, the little giant of 
mocracy, proudly waves her banner, 
nnd bids her sister counties tako 
courage, and try in tho fntnre to re 
gain their laurels. Her boys are 
true, and arc not ready to join hands 
with every ism which presents it 
self or which may be presented by 
designing men, to foist themselves 
in office. Beware of those who cry 
 'reform," when you know what kind 
of stuff they are, that they are men 
who wonld achieve their end at any 
cost, even by tho sacrifice of the 
best principles known to men. Of 
such beware.

Tin: Democrats can elect the nest 
President and have 19 voles to 
spare, leaving out Pennsylvania, 
Ohio and Indiana, all of which may 
be carried by a good man. "Let us 
have peace."

THE House of Delegates of Virgin 
ia consists of 87 Conservatives, 24 
Radicals, and 7 Independents. One- 
fourth of the Radicals are negroes.

Mutiny.

pld.-

i has her holy man in tho 
panoind ami old friend Deacon 
Richard Smith, and lie u truly good 
Ihrt BtlUbnry, m keeping with her 
gvMttl-Mtarpritui, al»o ban her truly 
goo4 mtm, tMid holy," in tbe porsou 
ofo&a "Jfltiih," and he is a good 
IBM. Bomvtimes ho preaches, and 
kbU ii a holy calling, and when ho 
fail* to convince men of Ute error of 
their mya, or Io induce them to re- 

liof ^beir tuns, then he tries other 
> and io order to convince 

tbeeB«f4heir political dins, he holds 
op io their view ono of thuir idola.  
W0 MW him on ouo occasion exuibte- 
iag tJ* diafcorted picture 0f ouo of 
of «or pabtio men, a man, too, whom, 
iltt people tare delighted t« lionor, 
ereo William Pinkaey, and while tbe 
gapping multitude <wure gazing upon 
tbe picture, in order to ftirtlior con 
Ttnoe the ]>eoplo of thu orror of, Uioir 
waya, this hely mixii read from tho 
Prophecy of "Sevi-rn 1 a long chapter 

>>pon tho HUIS and folly of putting on 
or wearing "riiign." or iu any way 
being connected with n ring. This
 eeoui to bo the form of idolatry that 
our truly good man .dexires to warn 
cor pnople ngaiutt They may wor 
ship tho b:oniX9 sUtuo, all U.oy like, 
but thore mast not bo a ring in it if
 *> it is idoUtry. Therefore we aro 
greatly indebted to our modern 
profbiit, and ought to pay the more 
«Mrae*t hoed to IUH uonln. Hut it 
<     that «ono havo heeded his re 
port, Our piMiplu go on niuniug, and 
atnuige u it may Hoem. voting thu 
UwmoeratJo ticket nJno. What n pity I 
What a pity  ! What will l>ar.om<> of 
<M' We would Buyout Unit tho 
prophet take  )! the munll ringn, out 
of which to rant n rod, with which ho 

' be able to drniolittli tho great 
1 of political idulutrv. 'I'bun will 

tW people thottt, "Well done good 
«ad britlifttt awvunt. Thou bust do 
iiVefed n« from th« roiiacqiu'iirtM of 
ftof rule, and wo luvc gntnt CIUIKO 
to rejoine !" '   ' : ilr

Arm all tlio counting and cul- 
Witconiin ha* gone

We learn from the True Mary* 
landcr, that Capt. Severn Price, 
of the schooner Ruth A. Price, ship 
ped on board a crew of colored men 
in Hnltimore, named as follows :   
Andrew James, Wm. Morns, War 
ren Stewart, Littleton Caroy and 
Wm. Smith, (hi Friday, 6th inst, 
be was laying in Black Walnut Cove, 
Talbot Co., when he ordered bis 
crew to get the vessel underway.  
They refused to obey orders and re 
sisted tho captain. One of them, 
Warren Stewart, struck tho captain, 
nnd tho rest of them called out to 
him to "kill the son of a b U.' Cap 
tain Price had seized tho man who 
struck him by tho throat, but when 
the rest made a rush towards him and 
called to the negro to kill him, he 
shoved him away and jumped down 
in the cabin, Baying, "1 am going to 
get my pistol." Uo hod no pistol, 
but made the threat to intimidate 
them. Fie had a '-billy," however, 
and this ho put in his pocket and 
coming on dock thus armed took the 
bblin and ran tho boat outin the bay. 
All the tamo tlrnt he was standing at 
tho hcl/u. Andrew Jauies urns walk 
ing up and down tho deck saying, 
"(jive mo a boat hook and let me kill 
the son of a b h. I want his blood. 
Severn Price, I'm yonr tamer, d n 
your white livcrcd soul," and more 
language of a disgusting nature.  
When out in the bay tho captain let 
his sails run down and hoisted his 
colors at half mast as a signal of dis 
tress, when other boats camo to bis 
a&aUtancc, who attempted to arrest 
tho men, who resisted. Thsy finally 
drove them down in tho bold and 
put OB tb* hatches. The captain 
then sailed for home, when ho applied 
to tho officers of the law, and after a 
severe ncuffle they wtiro arrested and 
committed to jail at 1'riucess Anne, 
and TJ. S. Commissioner Lawson 
notified, bnt ns the mutineers were 
colored, that officer declined to havo 
anjlhiug to do with tho cnne, stating 
that he expected tho white -man wan 
1o l>1 am o. This is in keeping with 
tho way things are done down South. 
If a negro it concerned in a riot the 
U. S. Officer says the whites are to 
blame. Some time since, in tho 
State of Georgia, when the chief con 
spirator WAS found, lie was in con 
sultation with tho District Attorney. 
After getting np an insurrection in 
IU counties and had planned tho 
donth of every white man, woman 
and child, and the U S. Judge could 
not havo him arrested because court 
wftt* not in sefsinn, he said. Now wo 
suppose this little tool at Criifiold 
imiht imitate his masters or ho would 
not bo a faithful officer, In conclu 
sion , wo Imve only to s:iy, that we 
adviso persons who have an entire 
colevad crew to IK> sure and know 
who they are, and not to trust them- 
solvos with too many ontiro Grang 
ers, cither \vhito or colored. \\ o 
Imvo often wondered that there nro 
not more enscn of this kind.

.ho rlttiiVio of 
ixndr J|ving

.. ---., _ bcon' tijp to 
"Slmrptown' attending n pbmtcal 
meeting. On returning they stop 
ped over night in fr'alisbury. but hav 
ing to attend a mooting in the lowdr 
part of Kojierstt tho next afternoon 
they left Salisbury about day break. 
On passing through tho Till district 
(Trnppe) ihey oamo to a Itoase on 
tho side of th« county road in which 
a man lived named WebdelL 1'dlk 
said to Long, "Let's call this old 
fellow up and BOO if ho is all right." 
"Agreed," said Long, "and if be is 
not let'i mako him BO, as I presume 
be is quite needy. So they halted, 
called, and Air. Wobdell came out 
to kno.w what they wanted, not ovon 
stopping to pat on hii shoes or 
stockings while n white frost vras lay 
ing thick on the ground. They 
bade him good morning, at tho same 
time remarking that as it was un 
pleasant for him to stand on'the cold 
ground, nnd as they had a long road 
before them, they wonld proceed to 
tell their business, and commenced 
by nskintr him what ho followed for a 
living. Uo   said chopping wood, at 
three elevenpenny bits per cord. They 
remarked that this was a slow pro 
cess. "Yes," said he, "bnt my wants 
and those of my family are few, and 
we get along quite comfortably." 
"r. ixmg remarked that they wore 
about to ask ft favor of him, and that 
tlioy were willing to do one in re 
turn : that they supposed a hundred 
pounds of bacon or a barrel of flour 
would come in handy. Mr. \Vebdell 
looked up at them and said, "Gentle 
men, I presume you are candi 
dates for office." '-Yes," said they, 
"we are." "Well," said Mr. Web 
dell, "I havo bnt a word to say which 
may save you some trouble, and 
that is this, if your names are printed 
on tho Democratic ticket you will 
certainly get my vote, bnt if they do 
not appear thero you are not both of 
yon worth enough to get me to vote 
for ona of you." "All right," said 
Mr. I'olk, "they will be printed 
thero." "Enough said," replied Web- 
doll, "yon can drive on." Mr. Long, 
who had bolted the Whig conven- 
ion and had been taken up by the 
"'emocratic party who were greatly 

in tho minority in Somerset, said to 
Mr. I'olk, "If you have many such 
men in the Democratic party you will 
soon get Control of this county for 
such virtue deserves its reward." We 
are liappy to Bay that the old Trappo 
district has some of the same kind 
of Democrats in it to-day, and we 
hope nnd believe it will he n lone 
time before tho day will come wheu 
such virtue can uot bo found there.

A REMARKABLE WAITER.   There is 
a remarkable waiter at a hotel in Ant 
werp. He waits at the table with 
great attention and receives the 
smallest fco with gratitude, yet he 
has hanging up in one of the rooms 
of the nnmo hotel pictures worth at 
least 8150.000. Among them aro 
works of Teniors, Vandyke and other 
famous artists, 1 all undoubted origi 
nals. Ho has been offered 8100,000 
for ono Holy Family, and §0.000 for 
another picture, but bo is deaf to all 
inducements to sell, lie will show 
his pictures to visitors only after n 
formal introduction, and then he 
shows them with dignity and talks 
about them with great intelligence.

THE noted flag that waved over 
Fort McHonry at I3altimora, in Sep 
tember, 1814, during tho British 
bombardment, and which suggested 
to Key tho composition of "The Star 
Spangled Banner,1 ' is now on board 
tho Tallapoosu. which is lying at 
Portsmouth. It is badly lorn, and 
has thirteen stars, and is ownod by 
Mrs. Gcorgianua Armistoad Apple- 
ton, of Boston, daughter oi Colonel 
Armintead, who commanded at tho 
fort at tho time. It is to be exhibited 
at tho Centcnnia1 .

ly liecnnse they a iw u feeble rny of hope 
in Hint direction to strciigt.hjl! nn en- 
dnngerod cause. Tlioy "UrO., >1ll|ng to 
shout huzzas In ruligioy hrid''«ctn,wls for 
one month of tlie'ymr If thereby they 
can nbtnin vojkti to continue their toro- 
fligalo pnvoty   Elereil *wtonth« 'Co-job 
bery will.-ln their jadgthqnt, warrant 
one month to a holloJV mockery bf de 
votion tnthr Bible nnd scUodln. And so' 
it will continue ns long as rtc8]>le consent 
to be no cheated. On the moat vital 
question of currency too Linoutcr plat- 
lurni is ft)) things to all inert, rind«M in 
tended to bo run in the interest of infla 
tion, contraction, resumption) or half and 
between, just ns the exigencies of tho 
case might require; and it WM run, not 
in any ono of these grooves but in all of 
them'ai local prejudice* or convictions 
preferred it. Hurtrnnfl, speaking from 
rhil.idclphi.i to 1'itteburg, and reported 
daily l.y the Times, could not discuss 
more than ono viow of the issue, and 
therefore he hnd to be stubbornly silent 
on it. The other orttora wore parceled 
out to suit localities the hard-money 
men talking to hard-mo'ney interests, and 
the inflationists construing the Lancas 
ter deliverance ns surpassing the Erie 
plunk to ihc plcntiludo ot currency it 
proposed. Equally dishonest were the lea 
ders who congregated at Eric, reared their 
monuments of fiiction and folly nnd sent- 
torred to'thcir homes to find what wrongs 
they had committed. But for the timely 
arrest of the dcmornlizatiqn on the cur 
rency imuo by the bold speech of Senator 
Wnllncc, followed by suc.li men aa Ruck- 
alew, Bigler, Clymer, Stenger and others, 
the party would1 hare been engulfed in 
the slough of repudiation. Tbe Erie dec 
laration wa» but nn expedient a conces 
sion to a supposed whirlwind of inflation, 
and it was flung out in the most crude and 
indefinite form. Just what it was Intend 
ed to menu few could tell, nod ju«t what 
it did mean was ns conflicting!? inter 
prctcd as were tho conflicting Views on 
the subject in various communities. Af 
ter the halt had been called in Ohio, both 
parties ran a hurdle-race over their own 
platforms to escape from themselves, and 
Lancaster was construed to mean a strong 
intimidation in behalf of hard money, 
nnd Kric was defined as menning'specle 1 
payments, but no matter when. Thus In 
the campaign in Pennsylvania, the State 
most vitally interested in a thorough un 
derstanding und enlightened decision of 
the question, the verdict means nothing, 
or anything that any ODD may choose to 
call it.

lint the election is now over, the or 
gans need not grind in the prison-house 
of party of bewildered men; campaign 
orators are out of season until the 
conflict of 187C opens, and the people 
who are hnrrassed and bewildered on fi 
nances and currency, because they feel 
the pinch in their shops nnd counting- 
houses and homc.«, may now look the 
grave question in tho face. President 
Grant construes the result of the elections 
as Hustnlning the resumption act, and 
therein taken issue with the mass of in 
telligent men of nil parties. What, then, 
shall he Iho financial policy of tho na 
tion T This problem must -be solved 
within the next four months, and how it 
is to be solved is what will tc*t the pa 
triotism and statesmanship of the coun 
try to the utmost. It is Id I j. to say that 
confidence is restored, lhat trade is reviv 
ing, and that in n little- while it will be 
prosperous again. It is not so. Tbe 
necessities of tho oouptry made business 
better this full than rfiuco 1873, for the 
accumulated tlorcs were exhausted and 
had to ba supplied, and the same neces 
sities quickened manufacturing to some 
extent; but there is .yet no cure ot tho 
evil, no restoration to 4 sound financial 
baai*, nnd iiiero can be none- tinder our 
present palpably dclectivn financial poli 
cy To hope fur the restoration of con 
fidence and for the investment of capital 
in our industries when a law of Con 
gress imperatively demands resumption 
on the 1st of Jnnuarv, 1879, without ro- 
gnrd to the ability of the country to do 
so, is simply madiicw, and until the re 
sumption nut ii repealed there cat. bo no 
substantial improvement in the business 
oflhc country. Already tho premium on 
gold hax nearly doubled since the pis- 
sage of the resumption act, and it will 
continue to increase, and valacs to di 
minish, while irnpossib'e resumption 
ntarc.1 the nation in the face. To adhere 
to a positive, fixed resumption policy 
when our industry is unproductive, when 
our slumbering wealth 1H untouched bv 
our capital and labor, nnd when tho bal 
ance of trade with'the gold nations of tho 
world is steadily against as, declare* 
eitbcr a measure of imbecility in our ru 
ler* that is exceptional in the history of 
enlightened govemrnentt), or a subordi 
nation to tne' interest) of the mon 
ey changers that can be scarcely 
less than venal. Under tho wisest 
financial policy there will be thousands

SILKS.
ANt> %

J>RES8 GOOD
Oat enlarged otablUhmeftt giYM ui the i 

tlio opportunity to display   for larger stock i 
than ever before.   - i 

W« nre dally opening j

IMPORTED NOVELTIES |
IN j

FINE DRESS GOODS,
AND

together -wllb l»rg o lloei of 

MEDIUM PRICED

DKESS GOODS,
to which attention is especially inri-

ted.

.Hosiery and Gloves, 

Merino and Silk Underwear, * 

Fancy Hosiery, " tff*>^

Trefonsse Kid Gloves,

Unequalledjta quality and iliapc

Bargains every Department

STRIPED' INDIA SHAWLti,

^MFLS HAIR SHAWLS

^-^ T>

BAISLKY SHAWLS,

Mk effect!.

PAISLEY. arAJtBc

;   » iwitu P«I« Berferii

PAISbKY BLACK

J3TJUPKD

HIMALAYA SHAWLS 

^ VELVET BBAVBR 8H AWU,

,; UARUIAQE SB AWM, 

8COKCH BLANKET SHAWLS,

STRAWBRID6E & xtfi -hh-ft.

N.Wf €o|V Eighth $ Market
^ ~P HILADELPHIA.
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TIT KOII T*T.--NVh«-n Governor 
Kellogg, of Louisiana, heard of the 
republican vicUnicM iu PumiHylvnhin 
aud oliMMvlieif, ho forthwith urdored 
n haluto of oiiu hundred |>unu to bn 
filed nt tho expense of tho State. AH 
nn (iffuot, as Hoon tm tho democrats 
were iiHHiuod of it coiiKorvutivo vic 
tory iu MUui«iippi t u comuiittco of 
citiztnu waited 0:1 Iho (jovoruor and 
iniido api>li<Mli<>n for . a coupla of 
Nit|u>looii giiiiB to lire n nivlitlo nt one 
hundred and ona gtum iu honor of 
tho rt>Hcuu of M itmiHitippi fi oin tho 
linudw of thu plunderers. Tlio (lover 
noi* referred tho npplicntiuu'lo lien 
rrul .fuck M'liurton, (jv Mniylander,) 
tlio adjutant gomtiul of tlia Ktato, 
who promptly approved tho order for 
thu gunH, nnO tho saluto WAH accord 
ingly flred. tho Rule, again footing 
thu bill.

Tire GBAJCOKRS.  Tho National 
Graugo Patrons of Husbandry 'will 
hold tliuir noxi annunl Hcssion at the 
Cialt House, Louisville, on the 15th 
of tho present month. Tho members 
of the national grange Imve been re 
quested to bring with thorn speci 
mens of the leading products of their 
r*Hp«ctivo localities for exhibition 
during tho session, which will be 
presented to tlio citizens of Louis 
ville.

Business and Currency.
Die inisxion of the demagogue is over 

for a scuon, nnd men may now look 
M|iinri-ly at the vital qucxilui-K which 
rea"h directly to his huxinexH, to bin 
pocket, to bin credit and to bin hnimi. It 
was Utcleiw to diwuiw the relations ol 
currency to huiineHK and Iho reiulU of 
popular verdicts upon the industry nnd 
trade of tlio country, when an im|M>rUnt 
political campaign wus upon us. Journal 
mm in !Yuinylv;uiiii, a* a rule, ha* den- 
cendcd to th* play of thu mere organ- 
grinder, ninl niilx>rdiii:ilrM every public 
question to the intercxiM of jmrtium pow 
er, nnd |x>liticnl ontoni, w III riire ex 
ccpliiHiH, dim;;;;! 1' to iidvanoo parly KUC- 
con*, no mutter In what eMriit the pub 
lic mind iniixl be milled I" <!<> no. The 
late uimpiiij;ii in ihin Mute WIIH a pointed 
illiiMriilion ui'Iliii Irutli. With our in- 
<lii«try |>.iriily/.i'd, <mr trade crippled our 
commerce lanK'ilKhiii^ HIM! our capital 
shrinking towiird Imnkiuplcy - with every 
incentive to the p'c  * undpnlilieal di»j>u- 
tnulx to proclaim lh«lrul!i niuec the truth 
niUHiHotoon proclaim itxell', thehliulllniK 
ui:d expedients of political leaderx were 
dingriieerul in the lii^t decree. Thu (<an- 
ean'.er lUiiublifah platform on the llnnn- 
eiil qiirMion won iimceiveil in Irunil, Mud 
a cowariliee that wan profoundly rcpi-nteil 
excluded the Hehonl i».sne from it after it 
had Ixieii framed and adopted in com 
mittee. The rc^rrt, the atonumrnt, were 
not lu>eaii'e the leader* cared for the 
Nchoolx, or for the Itible, or fur religion 
of any hurt' but l'iuueron*, and the Ad- 
dlel>H,' anil tin- Itiliin-, ami l)ie Titter- 
miiryx, ami the Ktokleyx and the I1IIU of 
(he parly appealed to religion and reboots 
over their own Lancuxter cowardirp, on-

of our struggling business men who must 
succumb to luinkruptcy. The fruition of 
tho tlilu of Inflntcd prices unit specula 
tion linn not vet been wholly gathered, 
A"d there can bo no health until nil 
thing* nre adjuttctf to nctuixl valucH. But 
nctunl values tuny bo reached no grad 
ually ilmtcomprtralivoly few will fall by 
the wnyHidu, or they may bo reached by 
enforced resumption nnd general bank 
ruptcy. For n government to nccept for 
cible resumption In the present condition 
of the country vrnu'd not merely bo n tor- 
rib'e blunder, but it wonld b« a crime  
a crime, agalust fvery debtor, against 
nearly evert household, agaiunt the na 
tion, nnd tlicru should be no tolerance 
for such criminal or suicidal rhadnes*.  
Tbo flntt duly of Congrcwi Is to pass tha 
unconditional repeal of the resumption 
act. It should'pot be ombarrnsscu by 
any other question. It in the horrid 
corp.tc that now confronts nnd nppnln ev 
ery IfL'itlniato cnti'rprlse, and it must be 
lint taken nut of the way. Tho Homo 
will dortbllcMs [MISS it; the Senate will 
luinlly durt* Iu refute il» cnncurretice, und 
if the* President slmll rntcr|Hi«e his rolo, 
as hu has mibliuly thrcnujiicd, ho will 
 imply consign hi-i niiino to tlio oxccra-. 
tlons of a Htrlclten nnd honclom country. 
U tbU day sbnll come, U will be u brave 
(.'oiiRre-n llint Can Ktiind up iigainst Iho 
omnipotent ilrmnnd of the |>eoplo nnd 
Hiintntn A scllith ICxocutivf. The £\ia*l 
ol enforced rtmuinption Imninlicil f'rum pur 
»un»ilivc liiiKinr«H circles, but ono thing 
remains for ('ongrens to do. It mini fll- 
vorco th« currency quculiou from the cu- 
prices of I'rckiilvnU, C«liinct» nnd I'on- 
(frc«H, and \vi«-ly entriiitit to tin demands 
of k-^itimalo tin<le, with every uhnnncl It 
tiikrrt leHtliiiK unuliially but Mlendily to 
tlio npeciu htun'liird, »lul <|iiiekcnii'p our 
productive industries tn Imilcn, by logl- 
0*1 i>rocri«i,\ tho rijuality of Jiniwr and 
golil. The JMiue shiiuld ln> settled by the 
pntri.>ti«iii nnd ulalomiiiiMiibipof (-'onijrcM. 
rrgnrdli-HK of pitt'Uii:i lnterotH, for it 
would be n dourly bought victory for any 
puny in lh« I'lvtiilcntinl contcpl uf next 
year, if wnn nvrr the further prostration 
of our eupitnl mid lalxir, nnd lliu invrcas- 
cd luinkni|itcy uf tho people, lit'l lie- 
pu\>lifiiiiiniii 'HIVC- n^uirty und I'cinotTii- 
<-v Imve a p;irty if they will, but wu bffr, 
11 nil n pariily/i-d nation, n utricken IH.-O- 
pic, Hluill nut bt< iniiiln I'oulballH for ;>oli- 
tieimiH to tuyjvitli in pliiyiiiK ih" deMpt-r- 
ntn |>aiai« oi'*° winning |Hdilirni power.  
J'liiltl. TiiHH.

AUTUMN
Variety of Sizes, Shapes, Colors, 
Beauty af Styles, Patterns, 
Excellence of Quality, 
Durability of Make, 
Cheapness, .

•

*OUR
FALL 

&TOCK
BUSINESS & DRESS SUITS for Men and Ycraths.v 1 
SCHOOL & SUNDAY SUITS for Boys and Children/ 
OVERCOATS for Men and Boys of all sizes.' , ,

our Most Successful Effort *of l i 
Any Formel*

.8

_ __; _AMtdnous and Pcralfttent Effort wo haro RATSEP THE STAlfP- 
ARP of Bendy-made OlvUilny; and at the MUUO time 
THE PRICES to the TX»WF.ST FIGURES.———^—— - o

Adding ImproTcmcnt oAer Improrcmcnt, we hare 
I7TCBEACTJP OUB FACIT.IT1E8, while we have jreally 

EXPE1>BE«4 and the COST OF

FOR
i only, and

ful and Trusty Cutter* and Work People, w« h»Y« prodnefed th* 
TliRY OKST OT.AM CIX>TlTrVG ever placed in the Market. '• '' x

Thoso who profor GARMENTS OUT To Thoir Own Meaouro, we have an Xxten- 
uivo and WoU-Orgauizod CUSTOM DEPAHTMENT.

Our Advantages in Foreign and Homo Markets havo Enabled ui to nxak* iat* 
ChoiooBt Selections for This Dopartmont. We have in Stock all toe IfewM* 
Stylos and Makes tor Men's, Youths' and Boys' Wear.

Men's Furnishing Goods of Every Description; Specialties in Underwear; T 
Our Own' Make White Dress Shirts,

The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted upon'
what we believe to be ' ' ! *  "..

The Fairest and Most Equitable System Ever Inaagorated. vb: '
   * - ~»« ..-,..*%.» V.*** 4 .* I.**

This treaii every individual pur 
chaser exactly alike. When there 
is but One Price It must of ncccs- 
lity bo the Very Lowest for which 
the article can be sold. There is 
No Second Price for anything at 
Oak Hall.

Oak Hul
JoUowllrx

«TCIT  "'«
iiM'riuU'iU
Oi:-ML\NTKK:

jniiko ft 
wiUi U.o

.
" That tiio |irii-t« i'f nur UIKH|I »h»ll IKI 

M lu\r ai tha nine '|U»Uljr i>f luuUrlal unit 
lii:ihuf»cturvi nin k»m niirwhiir* In tha 
I iillril HL>U«.--    "Tli. a Hi" |.rlrn ora 

ly tlioinmolo ovorjbodjr (urniiie 
of lumntMj      

M rx'pre- 
, Tb»l Ui»

full amount "f r»h will bu r\ fimdiyl. If 
riiKtmnrrt Unit HID urtlclt* unniUilkrUirT. 
 nit return them uuvvmu au<t uniujurta 
within lOilajrior ilnloi'fpurnhur." 
Thl«MM-urr> ucrfoclfcif«ly U>»U who deal 
at Ouk UiUl.

nunllty nn MIIIO (Uiy of lumnt
 'Thnt tlio (|imllty of (imili In
 rnuvt on prliiu-il lul*l«,     "

Thli miiV«*
Mun.y olwayn iecure« 1 ... . _ 
In btiylhicktieb Immcnat Lotaof .___ 
tomcllwi-i tho pmducllun of  ntln VtlOt 
 Wuiuuuakvt A Brown arc allowM IM 

Kdt DlMounta. Thta d»M« »»,* ;' 
 k IMroi on onr Clcihln* thaj «h*  

ciinnnt rvrford.aart Ibm by Mutac lot Ouk 
wu avoid Die loam which ooooraooftMi 
to houM rtolni woi»iM«a    UU OttOI 
Pyrtcni. F.rrrrTennf wa«aT»lBtb«par- 
chue (if C'xi'li.aod t£« rrnda0Uoa of 
CloUilnn bi-1p« ill to offer BUtt «*m«ar 
AavajnajD io Bujrvn. ,'"" r ",, '  '^ w> -- "

Any urtlclo ynrrhiu«4 at Oak Ball ffc«l
doiinnt lit vrrll I* iiotth* pnmtr eoloroe 
qiinllir. Ait i not )ilmua lh» fooaat F 
or Ii imi ]<rft-cUy iMUIkotonr. H 
brou^ltt back at nni v, and If If UI - -_ 
an iMir.-lia«><l witMitlO dan f»

TIIKMOKKT. It too* h.—— 
j. to Klro Vain* tor Vain* 1»

,*»•

:i

I-oint wi r»moT««Tenr poaalbU oh|«oUo« 
did mako the purrhaM of clotbln<_a» 
Oak Ilall plouurnblo a* well H

^Samples and Easy Rules for Self-Measurement Mailed By Requrt, >''•'*

WANANIAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

The Largest Clothing House in America,
S. E. Corner Sixth & Market Street^ ?;; ; '

Extonding through to Minor Street,
PHILADELPHIA. ' ;!»

H. HUMPHREYS,
Mnuufucturcr and Wholesale nnd Ueluil 

 Denier In 

Peach and Bom Crates, Hubs, Balnsters
ANDNKWKI,ro.ST8,

Turning of WiMjtl und Iron tlmu* \vitli 

Ni'ulnoHB un<l |)in|iiilcb.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS

B. S. EREWIMTON & BBO.,
IIKADY^MADK

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES

HATB, CAPS
AMD

iSHTS' MHISHING GOODS.
' .'-; " " 47 MAIN ST.

ARTHUR
srat*

Plain and
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &o>
Neatly and Ornnin«utally Kxotuted. 
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cap caruetings, go to A. Q."
The Virginia Conference of the M. 

E. Church, South, holds .its annual 
session this year at Danville* Vtv, bo- 
ginning on the 17th inafc.

.The President has appointed the 
SAfthi-of IJovember. as a day of 
HlfuAqgiViJlgY Bqd it behoove* etery 
h«e»t mi«en to pick out his tuikey 
and wait for a dark night.

Dr. J. J. Caldwcll, of Baltimore, 
 tales, "I have tised Liebig's Liquid 
Extract of Boof largely in Debility, 
febrile and berrous diseases, and I 
have fotlnd it one of the most reliable 
of nutrient tonics now in UBO, to 
bo found in pharmacy.

Mr. "William McDftniel, of Virginia, 
who is the general agent for the 
Lee Monument association, is now 
traveling through this section of the 
State for the purpose of selling the 
largo portrait of General H. £. Leo. 
The proceeds of the sale of the pic 
ture af« to be applied to the erec 
tion of said monument Wo hope 
the people will render all tho aid 
they can to this enterprise.

 For fine cottage and 
chamber sets of Furniture, go to A. 
G. Toad vine's.

Droiovnox  The Wolf Hill Moth 
odist Protestant Church will be ded 
icated on Sunday, NOT. 14tb. Revs'. 
Q. E. T. Ewell, J. M. Holmes, and 
F. T. Tagg will conduct tho services. 
6: T, Fergusofi, Pastor, 

i.i..n' c*iji  . e>«>      
FOB SALE. Three new iron Safes, 

Milter's and Marvin's make. Inquire 
at this office.

+ ̂ + -—^____.- —

Mr. Benjamin Lankford one of the 
meuabfcfB of tho legislature elected 
af the* last election, has represented 
tbjfl cfwpty in. that body eleven times 
and this* will make the twelfth. He 
is about 70 years of age, and is very 
active yet.  Somerset Herald.

_  ._   ,.. -  - «.
Go to .A, G. Toodvine's for fine 

Casaimers and shawls.
-    - *»     

R. D.   Ellegood has on hand a 
superior lot of Minco Meat, iiado of 
the best material, which he is selling 
at 12Jo per. . pound. A liberal dis> 
count "wo^tflerdmnts. Hominy, 25c 
per gal. Cracker dust 12o per tt>. Give 
him a call

The Messenger speaks of tho seri 
ous illness of Mr. Schoolfield, one of 
tho commissioners elect of Worces 
ter county. It will bo recollected 
that Mr. S. is the gentleman whose 
father recently died, leaving him a 
large estate as his only surviving 
child, nnd it is he against whom suit 
is brought to recover legacies sup 
posed to bo' left other parties by a 
will which has not yet been found.

cartily sympathizes with the writer: 
BBO. JACK : -How are you, any 

ow T I'm well ahd busy trying to 
my household and kitchen furniture 
s fast ad our neighbors call and 
ake 'em Away. What one ?f OUT 
neighbors cafi't borrow ain't worth 
laving. She steps in and just wants 
to take this and that, atd, bv George, 
ho gets everything, from a shoe 
itring to a hair pin, and I exoect 
ivery day she will want to "jess bor- 
 ow one of my shirts," and in that 

case, as I have only one, I should 
lave to keep my co*t buttoned up 
.11 the time. However we are doing 
evel best to keep the cook stove and 
able in the house, and the roof over 

onr heads. The dishes and such 
hings aro nearly all gone now, but 

we don't like to be mean about little 
bin{js, especially among onr neigh 

bors. 
Write to us Jack.

Disconsolately yours, 
  J.

FOR .Sit* CHEAP   Two first class 
Parlor Organs   Plotts' and Kstey's. 
Also an elegant Stioff Piano. In 
quire at .this office.

NEW KSTERPBISK.  Messrs. 
White <5c\Veb«tur arc erecting a new 
building to be used as an oyster pack 
ing house, which will commence op 
 perations in about tsn days, and will 
be another source of revenue and em 
ployment for   onr people. We are 
glad to see this move in the right di

Fort S.VLE.  Fifteen building Lots 
fonr Houses and lots in Town, and 
10,000 acres of land in tho county.

Apply to L. M ALONE.

Arrived dnnng tbe weak Schooner 
Gcn'l Humphreys, Capt. Hooper, with 
coal for Humphreys it Tilgbman ;  
Ridie. Capt. M alone, from Baltimore 
with merchandise for Humphreys & 
Tilghmnn.

l3eparted bence Schooner Salts 
bury, Copt. Fields, with lumber from 
K. E. Jackson & Co.

Schooner Annie Belle, Capt. Goa 
lee, to Suffolk, Va., for lumber for 
E. E. Jackson & Co.

popular. We mean 
Dr< Vnll'q Congh Syrup, for it never 
 fails. Physicians recommend it

AHOTHXR SttAU STOBT. While 
Mr. James Small and Ernest Ellis 
were walking in Capt Geo. Parsons'
 woods on Sunday, last they catno 
up*6V f»M mpnwUr »nako, which 
was easily killed, being too torpid 

; to offer any^ «ra«ii>Unco- It was a 
black nicer, and measured 9 feet 9 
inches in^length.

llrs. <rik B- Williams has just re 
turned Jrom Philadelphia with a 
new sUiek of Millinery, Notions, and 
other Fancy Goods, which she is of 
feriug at prices to suit the times, and 
asks her friends to call and examine 
her stock before buying. She oc
 copies tho Blot*) formerly occupied by 
Mrs. John White.

A. Q. Toadvins has on hand a 
large assortment of Boots & Shoes, 
«bwip for cash.

m»med Lytle, residing at 
Newark, Worcester county, who had 
bis arm broken some time since, and 
who had just recovered from the ac 
cident, WAV engaged in killing a hog 
last Tuesday when he broke tho same 
arm over again, bnt a little lower 
down and just above the elbow. He 
seefefl unfortunate with his right arm.

Mr. John T. Ellie, has opened a 
marble yard over the Iron Bridge, 
where bo is executing some very fine 
work Ita his line. Ho is at present 
engaged in putting up a beautiful 
moniment for Mrs. 8. Fannie Todd, 
to be placed over the remains of her 
deceased h'usband, the late Dr. 
George W. Todd. We wish John 
well a* be is a good fellow and an 
upright youog man.

The inbaoribera to the capital 
 took of , the Agiioultural and 
Meobanical Aaaociatinn of Wicoraioo 
oooDtw are requested to pay in to 
the Treasurer theatnountasubicribod 

I \ at oftce, so tbat the work may go on 
' and the StaU appropriation secured. 

We hope the enterprise may be an 
entire incoeM, and tbe onlj waj to 
make it ao, is to stand by it and 

it heartily.

-Hate money by buying your 
watches of A. W. Woodcock, who 
baa a good aniortment of American 
wvtobei at factory prices. Call and 
 ee him before you go to the city. 
8*)rffcl 18k rings, bis fine glasaos.

EVERY COUNTY

for the sale of the

GSreeii'w A-ngunt "flower.
It is milurpil far people unnVrins; with 

Uyspepsin nnd Livrr (joinpliiint or iinv <!c- 
ranpcmcnlsof the <l froatito orpins, itu-li n« 
Sour Stoimich/ Si.-k Il<-:ti1nt-l.e. Habihi'l 
Coslivcui a. |mlpi;a'ioti ut ll.c II art, HPITI 
burn, Wnirivlirwli, nn«\> aig « >U burniu.; 
patns nl ilip pit of the Stoion Ii, Yi-lluiv 
Bk1n, runfnl Tongue, nTid disnjzri- i nb1c ln«lc, 
In the mouth, coming up of f^jod after cul- 
Ing, low ppirils, lie., to flit off from dny to 
day buying an article llmt they know his 
curej their neighbor, frit-lid, or relative 
yet they liavo no faith In it until it is too 
late. Hut if you will go to .your Druggist, 
Dr. \j. D. Collier, and getnboltto Of GBKKN'B 
AUGUST FLOWER your immediate care ism 
certain as you live. Sample Bottle* of this 
medicine can bo obtained for 10 cents to 
try its superior virtue.

Hcgnlm slie 75 cnnts. Try U, two dopes 
will relieve uny cnsc.

MARRIED.

BACON-WHIGHT. Sept 21st, 
1875, by Rov. S. T. Ferguson, Mr. 
Jas. E. Bacon, to Miss Lizzie A. 
Wrigbt, both of Barren Creek, 
Md.

SMITH W RIGHT. Oct. 13th, 18- 
75, by Rev. S. T. Ferguson, Mr. 
Mr. John H. Smith, of Sharptown, 
to Miss Kllen W. Wright, of Bar 
ren Creek, Mil.  

OBITUARY,

. , . . ..
SEWIN& MACHINES.

Xxsttoins Front
There is nocnse ofDyspcpsintlmt Green's 

August Flower will not cure. Come to the 
Drug Storc.of Dr. L. D. Collier, nnd inquire 
about it. If. you suffer from Costlveniss, 
Sick Headache. Sour Stomnclie, Indigestion, 
Liver Comnlnint or derangement of the 
Stqmnche er Liver try it. Two or three 
doses wi.l relieve you. \{

BusclWt Oerunn Syrup, it now sold In 
tTcry town and vlty in lU* United StMes.  
\Vo have not less than five hundred letters 
from Druggists, Buying it is the best medi 
cine the} ever sold for Consumption. Throat 
or Lung diseases. SAmnlc tuttlcs of both 
IU cents ouch. Rrgnlar size 79 cents.

F

TRKTIEI\DOtS

IU-1.

PRICES IN F1HM
AT

F Cm KMPORIUM,
1 >«« AKCH i '.miC
III iiinl Blh, 8»nlh siuv, I'l ilnd's.

ISAACS,
to

JOHN FAREIRA,
Importer and Manurn'cttirer nf 

FANCY FliUS
. of all descriptions, 

, Selling at LOWEST CA8II PRICEi).

II SABLE AND SEAL FURS
Is ansarptsSMel. „ 

4S-Thr> reader I* niorf respectfully ls)»lM 
to.cnll mill examine uur stock of foods.

Wholesale and llelsll.
All goods ciiaranleed as rrpreseale*'.

1
FURS ALTERED & REPAIRED.

: **-HilMl:slBKU TUB .STOKE, 718 ABClt STREET. 
Sts., Philadelphia-

_ o     _ ________

Medical.

Also, Branch Mores at tot Ar»k, as)4 u ItasMk 
. Noiember «h f

In onr report of the election re 
turns, we classed J. Hopkins Tarr 
Esq., a Republican, not intentional 
but because those running agains 
the regular nominated ticket wer* so 
called, Mr.'Tarr informed us on 
Monday, that he voted the repnla: 
State ticket, and was only an In 
dependent candidate. Wo are glac 
to hear it, and hasten to make the 
amende honorable. Those .vho votec 
for Carroll, Gwinn and Woolford 
anc" for our County ticket nlmos 
entire, ought not to be called He 
publicans.-

____»..____ ^-^ . . - - -, , -i

For Harness, Truuks, Satchels, 
Bridles, Paddles, &c, go to A. Q 
Toadvine's.

AottICHI.TOB.wL AND MECHANICAL
BOCUTION. All the members of this 
Association aro requested to bo pre 
sent without fail at the meeting cal- 
Isd on Saturday, the 20th inst., at 2 
o'clock,.P. M., in the Court lloom, 
Salisbury. Subjects of great impor 
tance will be brought up for discus 
sion, and acted upon. All vice-Pre- 
sidents aro requested to attend nnd 
report progcss in getting subscrip 
tions. They are further requested to 
make all collections possible on sub 
scriptions, and to hand the sarao over 
to the treasurer at said meeting. Ml 
persona mho have subscribed to the 
stock are particularly interested in 
tho object of tho meeting and are re 
quested to attend.

MILTON A. PARSON'.*, 
President.

Dry Goods, Notions, &o, cheap 
for cash, at A. G. Toadvine's.

A YOUNG CAPTAIN DROWNED. A 
sad case of drowning happened in the 
waters of tho Chesapeake Hay, off 
Sharp's Island, about noon on Thurs 
day last. Capt. John Bradshaw. son 
of Cnplaih Andrew Bradehaw, of 
Deal's Island, \vhilo engaged in 
handling ropes on board of his boat, 
near the main boom, it suddenly 
jibed, striking him a fearful blow, 
knocking him far into tho water. 
Those on board did all in their power 
to rescue him ; but ho sunk beneath 
tho waves nnd at last accounts his 
body had not been recovered.

Capt. Bradshaw was about 21 
years of age. was highly respected. 
,nd his sudden death has cast a deep 

gloom over tho community in which 
ho resided. The boat on which ho 
met his death is valued at $G,000, 
and was made a present to him a few 
months ago by his father, -Somerset 
Herald. ^*

For tho best Family Groceries, go 
to J. P. Owens & Co.

"ifflllJ
~"i>sv.r»j.

of Salisbory Ix>dge, 
No.UI.1 O. ofG.T., held on the 
6th/ust, fls* following officers were 
ineiaUesi to starve tha ensoing quar 
ter i (W. Q. T.. Mrs. O. A. Drobawn ; 
W. V. T., .Miw .Mary Thorington ; 
W/C, Ui« MollJ* Brobawn , W. 8., 
Was. P. Biaidley; W. T.. A. T. 
ROrtxbi W. F a, Miw Alice Pen- 
net i W, ML, J. 0. Adams, W. I. 0., 
WM. IhoUtrB ; W. O. 0, J. A. 
lireMUsrri W. D. M., Mayhew Kuark, 
Vf. A. a, Ui*s Belle Bedell i L. H. 
8, J, M. Kemp; R. B. S., H: M. 
PettM). __ '_ _

Minoe Meat, Si>nmge, fresh Butter, 
CbMM, Ac., At J r. Qwei|s *, Co.

TKRBIBLX AOCIDBHT. On Friday 
last, abont 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
near Barren Creak Spiings, this 
county, Mr. Samuel Venables, son of 
Ricaard Venables, went into the 
woods with a onvi, taking lila gun 
alor.g which he laid on his overcoat 
in the bottom of the cart. On an iv 
ing at' the place where his cart was 
to be loaded, it became necessary to 
remove tho gun, and on taking it 
out of the cart the hammer caught 
in the lining of the coat and falling 
exploded the cap, discharging the 
contents in his abdomen. Ho lin 
gered about two hours in great pain, 
when death relieved him from his 
sufferings. The "report of the gun 
WM heard by n colored man near by 
who went at once to hia assistance, 
add put him in his cart and carried 
bin Dome, after which he sufficiently 
aroused to-give an account of the sad 
aopident He mas about twenty years 
old Hia sad death has cast a gloom 
over the unlive neighborhood. 

_..- . _,»,- _.   
The following was picked np in 

the street a day or two ago and bun 
dad t« us by a party who says he

Left the scene's of earth, on tho 
evening of Nov. 5th,, 1876, Samuel 
Venables, son ol Kichnrd Venables, 
Esq.. aged nearly twenty years. The 
deceased was a yonng man of unus 
ual intelligence, scarcely knew what 
it was to bo sick, and had he lived 
till enfeebled with old age, must 
have seen many pleasant days. His 
demise was of n serious character, 
being in the woods alone, and having 
hia gun with him in a cart, he at 
tempted to take the same therefrom, 
and by some means the right barrel 
was discharged, the contents taking 
effect in the abdomen. His screams 
were heard almost immediately, and 
he was at once taken to tho house of 
bis father, nnd medical assistance was 
soon in attendance, hut without avail, 
as his lifo was fast ebbing out. About 
sunset his spirit winged its flight to 
that bourne from whence no traveler 
ever returns. Truly death is in the 
land. It sports with the philosophies 
of men and laughs them to scorn,and 
when his icy fingers enwraps this 
crumbling clay there is no hope out 
side of tho Christian faith. I Con 
versed with the deceased a few days 
previous to bis death. He said that 
he never uttered an oath in hi* life. 
He was exceedingly amiable to all, 
and only had to be known to be loved 
and appreciated. It is not so shock 
ing for a valetudinarian to be called 
away, but ono who is in the morning 
of life with prospects for a blight 
and successful future, so lovely and 
gentlo, is very different. He ex 
pressed a desire to die after seeing 
that ho could not survive, and at the 
same time flaying that he was fully 
prepared nnd no one has causo to 
say but that he has gone to rest with 
tho just men mado perfect As a 
son he was kind nnd obedient, as a 
brother ho was affectionate, and as n 
friend he was affable and confidential, 
always making those with whom he 
associated happy nnd contented. His 
departure will be greatly and sadly 
recognized by his dear parents, 
brothers and sisters, and a long train 
of relatives and friends. But such 
is life.

While tho gentle zephyr sings 
its sweet and melodious song over 
his lonely grave, it can be said by the 
passer-by that iu that tomb lies tho 
body of a good and pure boy, and 
that ho has left an example worthy 
of imitation. His body was interred 
at Quantico Sunday afternoon, un 
der the auspices of Rev. Dr. Fulton, 
in the presence of a largo concourse 
of people.

The writer of this humble tribute 
was n warm friend of the deceased, 
and though this is but feebly written, 
perhaps it will add something to bis 
worth. With much respect,

M.
Barren Creek, Nov. llth, 1875.

Its name indicates its Qualities,

. PARKLAND EYE AND EAR HSTITITE,
W N. Charles Street, Baltimore, Mil. 

OEOROK REUMNO, M. D., lato Prof, of Eye lad
Ear Surgery in tltc Washing- 

ton tTnlvorsiiy .Surgeon In charge. 
The lange handsome residence of UK- late Charles 

Carroll hu been filled up with all Ihn lni|>iuvc- 
ments adopted In tho iMcst School! of Europe, fur 
the spe isl treatment of this class diseases. Apnlr 
by letter t» UEOUUU KKl'UNG, M.I)., 

Burgeon In Charge.

1st. Becftuso it is adsptcd to all the 

wants of family sewing.

2nd. Because it can be readily com 

prehended by any one wishing to sew.

3rd. Because il runs so easily.  

4th. Because it is alwsys ready and nev 

er takes an "fits."

9th- Because it will do any kind of 

sewinj with less changes snd fewer 

extra attachments than any other 

machine.

6th. Because it is self-adjusting.

7th. Because it is made of the very best 

materials, snd in the moat thorough 

manner, snd will never wear out.

Mixu Coupon*.  The Influence of the itomach 
on thn tiralll »hnuld be carefully huedrit. I*ct the 
 tomach he luajllifht degree alitbrJ>e<l, ami the 
enttrr nervuitR nylrtviu t*cumca a cuavrcr. llrlng 
tlie nlnmarlt (o a healthy tone, and tin1 nervous 
machinery promptly resumes Us perfect running 
order. Ilupi)lly, there Is no necessity for any long 
dliiarrancemt-i^t of the function! of ll,o stomach, 
since In Ayer's J'll's wt havcio perfect aeomtilna- 
llon. adinfraMy adapted fur relief. They have 
ttond the test of years, and hn«e exhibited slum- 
achli- properties niont wuudrrful. Their *lae use 
liy keening thesjstetn In perfect order, promotes 
longevity, nnd what li (AT Itet.er, ennurea (he full 
enjoyment of the thnr spcjil here. \Vo use them 
and Know Ihclr value.--A'(orsacr (A'ani.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To All Whom it may Concern.
This in to give notice that the putnor- 

Bliip heretofore cxldlinc between \V*ai. Iv 
lirewington nnd R. I). Kllcgood, (riding 
ai Urcwin^lon A Kllpgood, in HnlUbury, 
county of \Ylcomico and Suite of Mary- 
liintl, 'in lii'rvbjr dls-ulvcJ hy mutual con 
sent, to tnlco effect on nnd after Nov. 6th, 
1876.

R. D. Ellegood will clrwe up tho busi- 
nesn or tli« tlrni, nnd all persons arc re 
quested to call and nettlu at onoe.

WM. E. URKWINQTON, 
R. I). KLLKGOOD, partners 

trading a» Itrowlngton & Kllcgood.

R. 1). Hllegood takes this opportunity 
of thanking the public for past patron- 
ngo, and hopes . to merit an increase of 
the same, no will continue the business 
at the old stand, head of Main St.

*For Sale,
Ten ThoninnrJ acrti ftf 

to L. MA LONE,'
1.AN1). Apply 

Bo.lisbi.ry, Md.

Wly

U is a two-thread machine, making an 

elastic Lock-Stitch.

It bos a straight, short Needle.

It has a shuttle with a Patent Springi " 
tension.

Its upper tension requires no manipula 

ting to admit the passage of kinky or 

uneven tbr&d,, whether linen, cotton

or silk. ^
f. f 

IU 61 ring ii done upon the under side by

turning it up on its hinges, and soil' 

ing goods is impossible.

IU aland is solid and firm.

In table is long and roomy.

Every part works positively, and it is not 

subject to the yielding or uncertain 

action of springs. ''.' ' ....

No Machine costs so little'for new parts 

and repairs.

Needles snd all articles required are fur 

nished at less prices than those for 

other machines.

THK MOST SUCCESSFUL!

THE MOST POPULAR!

To energetic men, who will sell machines 

tholunost liberal inducements are offered.

Address, .

WEED SEWING MACHINE CO., 

61 snd 53 N. Charles St.,

Baltimore. Md., 

or,

Cor. Seventh and French Sts,

WilmiPgton,-Del.

NOV. "

Ualnc.

a day at hone, 
and terms free.

Agents wanted. Outfit 
THUKA CO, Augusts,

c AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ENTENNIAL 

HISTORY of the U, S,
tiling history of our 

lelflni ' '

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,
Tor DlMua* of the Throat and Lotuts, 

 uoh u Ooochi, Golds, WhoopUut- 
h. Bronohltia,

Tue great Interest Iu tho Ihrtllln. 
country makes this the fastest selling book ever 
published. It contains over 400 fine historical cn- 
gravhiK* nnd 9iX> p.->K«», with \ full account of Hie 
approaching grand Centennial celebration. !<end 
for all full deter' ' 
NATIONAL 1

icrlpllon and i-ltra ti'rnn to Aoruts 
[ I'ULISHING CO., Philadelphia.

flJOAA a month (o energetic men and women 
«POl/v everywhere. Business honorable. E.X- 
CkLSlUR K'K'U CO., 131 Mtehlgao are., Chicago.

Prescription Free
fur the speedy cure of shcelal troubles rommon to 
to the yoiine nnd mldjle-aeed. Nervous, menial 
and physical depression, lou -frntninry and enegy 
palm In the back, self-distrust, dlziliios, dimness 
of sight, con fusion of Idess, ail I other disorders ut 
the nervous system consequent on various h- tilts 
that lower the vitality of the avstero. Any drui- 
glst has the Inin-dlcnis, Address l)R. E. ft 
HILTON, Cincinnati, 0.

PER WEEK Rl'ARANTKKD to
Agents, MnK- and t'cmslo. In tthelr 
own localltv. Tcrmrf tnd Ot!TFIT 
FREE. Address I>. 0. VICKERY A 
CO., Auguita, Maine,

You Can Moke $500
IB 90 diyi in A 1 Sletkn.

MY SYSTEM lsSAKE,lir>NORABI.Eand SIMPLE
Pamphlet Bent Freo to All.

W. II. WEEKS, Danker, 17» Broadway, New York. 
Btocki bouxht tnd sold at the N. Y.Slock Exchange

tha great 
:  of modem 

science, few nro of 
more real   value to 
mankind than tills ef 
fectual remedy for all 
diseases of tha Throat 
and Lungt. A vnst 
trial of its virtues, 
throughout tills sod 
other countries, has 
shown that It does 
surely and effectually 

control them. Tlie testimony of onr best ciu- 
tens, of all classes, establishes the fact. Hist 
CDERRT PKCTOIIAI, will and does relieve aod 
cure tlio afflicting disorders of tha Throat and 
Lnngs beyond any other medicine. Tlra most 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yield to its power; and casts of Consumption, 
cured by this preparation, are publicly known, 
so remarkable as hardly to b« believed, were 
they not proven beyond dispute. As a remedy, 
It rs adequate, on which tlie pnblio mny rely 
for full protection. By curing Coughs, tbe 
forerunners of more serious disease, It saves no- 
numbered lives, and an amount of suffering not 
to b« computed. It challenges trial, and con- 
Tineas tho most sceptical, hvery family should 
k«p it on hand as a protection against tho early 
nnd unpcrcoived attack of Pulmonary Affec 
tions, which ara easily met at first, bnt which 
become incurable, and too often fatal, If neg 
lected. Tender lungs need this defence; audit 
Is nnwlso to bo without It. As a safeguard to 
children, amid tho distressing diseases which 
boset tho Throat and Chest of childhood, CitrmiT 
PXCTORAL Is invaluable; for, by iu timely me, 
multitudes are rescued from premature graves, 
anil saved to tho love and affection centred on 
tlitm. It acts speedily and snrcly against ordi 
nary colds, securing sound and iMalth-restoring 
sleep. No one will suffer troublesome Infla- 
enia and painful Bronchitis, when they kno 
how easily they can be cured.

Originally tho product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
ls spared in making every bottle In tha utmost 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied 
upon as possessing all tha virtues It has ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as 
memorable as tho greatest It has ever effected.

PRKTABKO BT

Dr, J. C. AVER & CO., Lowed, Mist.,
Practical (Ad Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BT AU. DBUOOISTS SVSJtlW

BALTIMORE.
EYE and EAR INSTITUTE

Ko. M Franklin St.. Baltimore, Md.
JULIAN J. OH USOI.M, M. D., Professor of Eyo and

Ear lllscases In the I'nlTcrsllr of Maryland,
Surffeou In charge.

Tills Institution I* thoroughly or (run lied anil 
IHleil up with nerjr convenience for tho treat 
ment of Eye and Ear Diseases. 

*J-Kor further Information, arplf to the above

Atent-Vforthebrst 
selling I'rlio Pack   
age^ln the world. 
It contains 1.1 
 hccU paper, 13 

Envelopes, Ten, Ten Holder, Pencil. Patent Yard 
Measure, and a niece of Jewelrr. Nlnalo package, |irfiu>, post-paid. I/I   - '" - :T-- 

btAC-0.,7

WANTED
llh elegani i 

free. Bill
.1 crnls. Circular 

60 llrondwsy, N. Y.

ilne.

dome. Hsmples worth 
usoo it- Co., Poitland,

M INDnSADINO.PgYCHOMArirV, FASCINA 
TION Soul Charming Mesmerism, and Mar 

riage ('ulde, showing how either*?* msy fascinate 
and gain the love and affection of any person tliejr 
please, too pages. Dj mall 60 cU. lluut t Co , 

ISUg.llhm., Vhlla.

SCHOONER FOR SALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED offers 
for sale a "SCHOONER," carry- 

king nbout 80 cards ol wood. In 
B good repair. Apply to

L. UALONK,
Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 10 tf.

To Consumptives.
Tb« advertlier, a irtlrc-d pliyxtclt-n, 

l, whllo
li»Tlnf pro- 

l MU»lon«rf

riff 
fo

vldcntlally discovered, while a 
lo Southern Asia, a very simple ve 
for the speedy cure of Column " 
ehllls, Catarrh, anil all throat 
 also a positive and radical speclflr for Nervous 
Debility, Premature Doear, and all Nertous Com 
plaints, feels It his duty to make It known to Ills 
suffering fellows. Aeluated tijr this motive, ho 
will cheerfully send [free of charge) to all who de 
sire II, the reelpe f'ir preparing autl fnll dlrec- 
tlous lor successfully using, this providentially 
discovered remedy. Those who wish to avail 
themselves of IbebouetUeof this discovery wltiiout 
eoal,eau doso hy return mall, l>v addressing

1>». CHAltl.KS I'. MAItHllAI.L, 
81 Niagara 81 reel.

Buffalo, N. Y-
P. 8. Thosn who feel disposed, will please il<e 

symptoms In full. Ureal bvnent will he derived 
therefrom. C. I'M.________Juns M, Ij.

POSITIVELY HO CHROMOS!

THE DANBURY NEWS,
ODBUtBlo( every week FORTY COLUMNS of 

choice reading matter, printed onTIrsr, handsome 
type and Ane whllo paper. .

Tua NEWS Is edllnl hy Tur. ruxnrm Nitws 
MA>, snd Is contrlbutnl lo by a large nnmher of 
excellent writers, who will furnish fresh corres 
pondence from the leading cities, anil contribute 
to the editorial columns.

Tun NKWS lias Its own Scientific, Fashlen, Chess 
and Pussle editors ; publishes the best original 
matter, the beat miscellany, and the freshest erul 
best stories. In all Us departments U Is edited 
with scrupulous care., and Is, In consequent, one 
of the host Family Jmiruali published. Bond 
stamp for sample copy.

THK N«ws Is no new ciperlinenl, hut a long 
established J>o«o/J« concern, ,

TXRMS
One Year, - - $2. 1O

Postige Prepaid. 
Special rates to Clubs.

DAILY A DONOVAN,
l>anbury,('uiin. 

Nov.*-Jm. '

H. J BREWINOTON,
HATB,

CA.PB
STRAW GOODS,

SILK HATS ADD LADIESW
37 MAIN STREET.

Carpenters and Builders 
ATTENTIONS' 1

The undersigned noliclti proposals fo 
framing buildings and li.'iiflilng a Hotel on 
Syncpsxtnt licncVi in accordance with draw 
ings and specifications for the same In my 
possession.

The light to reject nny or all bids U re 
served.

Full particulars and dslails of work can 
ba obtained by calling upon

JOHN TIUC«V, 
I'eniustila House,

Oct. 23rd-3t. Salisbury, Md.

Tbeundcr>lgn*d would rc»pcctf«lly cnl 
the nttcntlon of the.public to the fact of hii 
being prcpnred to hll nil orders pcrtninin| 
to lh« builness at short notice, lit has a 
full supply of ready-made rosewood, waluu 
or lower jrnde

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND MKTALUC AIR-TKJIIT COKKIX5 
oln'nys on hand, of all sixes and of the lat 
ent improve J styles, factory made nnd cheap 
or made to order, with or withottl glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakers with 
the same at a small profit.

He Ii ready at all times to attend to burl 
als whenever deslrsd, and will give everj 
attention at the most reasonable charpes.

He Is also fully prepared to do all kind 
of stair work. Hand rails, Ilallstcrs, Ncvre 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
dor, ofany pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call and si-e samples nl bis shop on Higl 
Street, In Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur 
nlsbed in any part of Uie country. Eili 
nates cheerfully mndo

M. 3. TOADVINB, 
High Mrwt, Salisbury, MJ 

Oct. 10 tf.

FURNITURE
Iluy Your Furniture Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 25 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS

No. 8. South Culvert Street,
IIAl.TIMOhT..

Walnut Parlor Hulls, llops or Hair Cloth.
eontalnlilK seven piece*,.. ..... ........... ......»30 00

Walnut Hwlroom Nulls, Marble Topa, coo-
talllluxlen pieces......................... ......... U 00

Ikautllul Painted foliage Huns, con,|ilrv^-. It 00

ALSO. A MAtiKIKH'KNT VAIllirrV OF

HIGH COST WORK
Full catalogue and price uf all niy slock sent b 

mall, free,ou application. Write for one. 
Hepl. 13 tf,

WICOM1CO MILLS, 
NIAI if IIVIMH mtn. J[

SaltBbtiry, Mil., 
Wholesale anil Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor. 
WICOMICO FAMILY,  - f ,V

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPERF"INE

Patronize Home Jfunu/ae<urM. 
K PI.AIS|K

jnillMllNTIMI 

rOMKTOTIIISOr'l'HK.

HARRI8ON8'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR U8L

Hade only from Pure Wh'tc Lead S» Os- 
ilc ol' X.inr, tinted with ths purest aid -( - 
at pigmrnis and lliiun il with perfectly 
Hire Linseed ()i!, prepares! to dry qalekly 
rith a beautiful gloss. Get sampU card of 

HUM I'll KEYS i TILGUJ.AM,
-Agents for Salisbury. Met 

Stpt. 13 If.

John,H. Gordy & (Vs.

LIVERY * EXCHAHGX
STABLES,

Salisbury, Md. ,
Choice Horses and Carriages constant)' 

on Imiid. Tor lure, sale or exchange. Pas 
senger* sent to nil parts of the Ketrlnsaha ' 
on sliort notice, and reasonable Ursss. fer' 
funlier particulars, apply at the stables 
unit door to the M. E. Church South. .   

JOHN 1I.GOHDY4CO.. ;*
Sulisbary, Md. 

June 12tf, n

PLAJIT6
Parlor Ooltn* I
of Ados. 

nVJdy'anilmjillod free to all applicant*.

BULBS
FOB

Pm«t Planting

;"1- 
,,\

85 Cortlsaat St., Xtv T«rtk

WM. M. THOROUGUOOO1V .

BLACKSMITH.
I.t, Vlndsof work whlck Ihn wants u» 
slll.»of thspuklic JeaiiMl, Mtck w 

UAI.'IIINERY, 
KIXIKnT(X)IA

>i*timj Biiur«i.ii«. 
CAKIUAI1K WORK, " 

and every other Joli of work In the pnrvlMe) sl-i

General Olack«niitiiisBjp» ];
eieeulrd at the shortest poaalble »vtln as* si 
reaaonahle prices. ::•: 

Ko jobs are ever turnosl sway. 
Workshoiia frootlnj on CaasdtO aad tcsswSSJ-- 

sU., near tbe Camdeu bridge. 
Orders for work are r»«p«cihillv s«llelte4. ' •' 

WM. M. T1IOBOUO1JOOOD,
Sallsbsirjr, Mi. "

BLACKSMIITHINGhus*

HEOUCTION
'roTIIEPI'ni.iripdroy palrou. 
1 temilned to make a reduction I* mj •!»>«•.• 

cemueasurale with the necessities of tb« tlsM*. 1 
will, from this dale, do work •Ilk* Mlovtag 
prloej;

$1 00. 
25 tit*

Homo- Shoeing 
Drawing on light Tyros,

«   " now '« 
Now Plows 15 eta. per pound.

All other work hy tbepoand 10 eta. Other w*tk 
at proportionate nrlei-i.

WM. H.

GET THE BEST,
f Glister's nnatrilp J Diociriay.

10,000 Words and Meaning, not ! 
other DIctlRinrlw. ' :*

aving, into Pages Q.arto. PrVellt
TeUter Is now Klorluus-It l>s<r> nolhloi la U 

] doslre*!. | Pros, llaviuoi'd. Vauar Cuifrf*. 
.^verjr seholar anu«s th> valiw uflke w«rk. IW 
J II. I'nsroll. the MUlorlan. 

Slellnve U tu beihe ninsi n«rf«l dlclluusi> •flk* 
1> Isnjusgs. (Dr. J U llollsiMj. ;

Supcrlur In suu.1 respects tosur vthe>r k(o«S Si 
me. (lieorite I'. Mirsh. '/ ' 

rf'he standard aulhuilly for prlallnt la ihla w* 
1 Sic. (A. II. i lapp,(iuveininrki l-rluler. »•

I .'sacel, all o4bcrs tu iivlnaattdtlfnuluj 
Jtfn.', ll'mklful lllltl.iiifk.

JV [W. S flaik, IVs'l Ayrkulluisl rullrsjiaT
AUM 

WKllhTUfHNATHLSAI. I'UIUXMl.
OICTIONAHIT. 

tla>o, DOS Kn«ra>lai>.
WUi I.

The talea of W=Lsl, r's IXtlluotrlcs 
Ihittuunlry In IK7-4 «M« twenty II ncVMUrfs) 
iheteJnof anrkiker liietiouirl- •. l» J»f»»* *f 
Hits w.- wlllsrud to a«y |H>n»n. '•" .f.(.l(r«ll«».' 
the stsliiuruK oftuui* than lt» llwiawll. rs, flw«> 
c»«ry section "f ili. rrnintry

U. A f. MKKUIAM.^.Hncn I.I. !)»-..
Publlshci, WrUicr's U«uk(U(««. 

U«y a-tr

For Sale or Kent.
The lluttn *nd l,ot oo I'OfUr Nllt Ja<r» , 

SI •*••*•! •eeHBW br i«». M. Hr<*SM< ,T 
. Apply ttt



irinrittttal
Wintering Bees Successfully.

irrespondont says : In the long 
, wiotors apiarians are liable 

either from severe cold or 
"tores. I think in hives Well 

filled with comb and snpplied with 
sufficient stores, very little of loss 

in. leaving them npon their 
d, i»nere tho ann may reach thorn 

«nd occasionally warm them np, to 
. fly oat discharge themselves and re- 
tarn 'agsSn to their hive.

Bat sometimes they are disap 
pointed, and find unexpected loss. 
TsWate liable to such disappoint- 

V pursoe what plan they may.
Bout* dig n trench in a dry piece 

nd and bury themselves be 
reach of frost, and sometimes 

succeed very well. 1 have been most 
su«9»|M ra wintering (hem in a dry 
dart oellae, whan no frost or light 
coold trouble them. Thus located 
with ventilation, I have been able to 
a\*pi£ftch them at any time in the 
winter. Weak swarms with little 
stores, I conld approach and feed at 
any. time when ueeded ; and previous 
tfl 'removing them out in the spring, 
have them forward in the process of 
breeding, so as t» have begun the in- 
orense in numbers, and be early in 
the sen poo ready for labor.

A good piece of empty honey 
comb placed upon the top of the 
hive or breeding apartment, filled with

Real Estate. I

visited by them and 
the feed transferred at once to the 
hive and ttored, and a little time 
xdll familiarize them to it so they 
will come as readily to their feed as 
domesticated animals, and as eagerly 
and quietly take it up. For a hive 
with frames or bars I have a feeder 
in which I place nearly a quart at 
once, and no bee having' a chance to 
escape, though all may enter the feed 
box. Sugar from tLa bottom of a 
syrup barral or from A molasses 
hogaj^sad throned and boiled to as to 
be of about Us eonsisteacy of honey 
when tfold, I have found to be .very 
acceptable feed and answering every 
desirable purpose.

meat of the Hone.

the leg* of a hone swell 
npgeV rt>«etipg in tbe atable, it is an 
evideaoe of debility, general or lecaL 
It Would be well to increaae the food 
in quantity or quality. The follow 
ing might alao be of use, viz : Pow- 
elered sulphate of iron, one and a 
half ounces; gontiau root, two 
onneM t chlorate of potaasa, one 
ounce ; mixed and dirided in twelre 
powders. One of these given in cat 
feed, as little damp as as peasible, 
sighViaBd morning. Ground oats 
woa!3 b« better for feed, than corn. 
Friction by rubbing with a coarse 
woolen cloth upon tbe parts would 
also be helpful.

When the animal is found, proba* 
bly the day after his severe work 
and exposure, stiff and with "cold all 
over him," he could be comfortably 
clothed ; if the limbs are chilly, flan 
nel bandages will bo desirable ; warm 
mashes and gruel will perhaps tempt 
him to eat and drink ; tho glass of 
warm whiskey and water which his 
toaster in like circumstances would 
proscribe in his own case is eminent 
ly suitable^for tho faithful servant, or 
a different stimulant may be tried in 
the form of an ounce of sulphuric 
ether and powdered gentian given in 
a pint of beer. In the mashes or in 
draught also give an ounce of nitre 
and abont two or three ounces of 
Epsom Bolts a saline mixture -which 
most b*^ repeated for about three 
mornings and will help to restore to 
tound working order, both skin, kid- 

/ Beys, and bowels. So long as tbo 
patient remains dull and will not eat 
well, tbe ether and gentian, or some 
other anch cordial, should be contin 
ued twice or three times a day. An 
 iry, comfortable loose box will great 
ly hasten his recovery. Until the 
horse feeds well and in entirely free 
froaa aoarness, stiffness, and pain, 
work U likely to raako him aa bad or 
won* than ever.

Spanish women are groat S'noras.
"Belles" call a great many people 

to churob.
To do business a man most have 

dollars and sense. .--
What's in a name T D. Seaver 

drives a Si Lotus milk wagon.
It is difficult to tell how much a 

fish will weigh by looking at the 
scales.

It has been figured out that we are 
to have twenty-six snow storms this 
winter.

A fac simile of the high CTt> in mu 
sic is reached by treading gently on a 
cat's tail.

Why is the jubrstone like a green- 
born! Because it's often imposed 
upon.

Did you ever know a country town 
that hadn't the best brass band in 
the State?

Why is the type of an unfinished 
job like old cheetm T Be cans* it is 
live matter.

The editor who said his mouth 
never uttered a lie, probably spoke 
through his nose.

Are not' ballooniats airy-naughts 
when they make an ascension and 
fail to return T

Tailor measuring fat customer  
"Would yon hold the end, air, while 
I go around }"

In Norway, the longest days are 
three montos ; the morning papers 
are published quarterly.

The most effective way for a boy 
to learn a bee sees by just putting 
his finger into the hive.

A modern essayist define gossip 
to be the "putting of two and two 
together and making five of then."

"Quills are things that are some 
times taken from tho pinions of one 
goose to spread the opinions of 
another.

Why are ideas received while fox 
hunting like handbills t Because 
they are impressions taken in the 
chose.

"Union is not always strength," as 
Sir Charles Napier said, when he 
saw the purser mixing his rum and
water.

Why is a printing office like a well- 
regulated financial institution T Be 
cause there are plenty of quoins in 
tbe bank.

It is now reported that Ouibord 
will decline any longer to participate

VALUABLE LAND

Thr undersigned offers at Private Sale 
the following rlesrrij&ypfopetty, to wll i 

Lot No. I contains

* 200Acres, <*'
2) miles from Pltteftile, on the county road 
leading to Shepparrlstllle. Thil farm it 
Improved by a large two-story

Dwelling House,
nearly new, a story and a half home at 
tached. 7 rooms, and all necessary oat- 
building!, about one fourth in timber, three 
fourths cleared and in a fine state of cnlti- 
ration. This Is a desirable farm, and suit 
able for the growth of all crops common to 
this part of the country, and especially 
adapted to small fruits, berries, *c.. as it is 
only 2} miles from the railroad station at 
Pittsrillt. TERMS.—OneMhird cash, and 
tlie balance in one, two and three years.

No. 2 adjoins the above-named, and con 
tains the same quantity of land, with simi 
lar improvements, and will bo seld on the 
same terms.

No. 3 contains
eo A.CR.ES, .

and is all in Cypress Timber, of excellent 
quality ; adjoins Lot No. a, and will be sold 
with it on same terms. TIiu same being a 
part of the land of the lute Jas. M. Fooks.

For further particulars apply to
L. MALONK,

Jane2fMf. Salisbury, Jld.

A VALUABLE

FARM FOB^ SALE ! !
The undersigned offer ns PRIVATE SALE 

the ?arm known a* 'Forrcst Home,' 1 situa 
ted five m lies from SalUbury and fourmiles 
from the Railroad at Friutland. This Farm 
contains

ISO ACRES
and is in a fair ttate of improvemebt, bu on 
it a fine young orchard of
APPLE,

PEACH,
TEAR, and

CHERRY Trees. 
The buildings are ancient, bat commodious. 
The

CUT-BUILDINGS
are complete. This is a fine trucking Farm, 
having been ene of the first in the produc 
tion of itrawberries. 

Terms mad* easy. 
Apply to

LEMUEL MALONE,
Salisbury,!!.]. 

Nov2-l—If.

"Philadelphia

, BLATCHLEY'S
IssproredC UO U MBB B

WOOD PtrtCP Is Ihe acknowledged 
STANDARD of the Market, by pop 
ular Verdict, the best pump for the 
'least money. Attention Is called 
te Blatchlcy's Improred Bracket, 
the Drop Chock VaJre, which ean 
be withdrawn without disturbing 
Ithe joints and the copper chamber 
which nerer cracks, scales or rusts 

and will last a life time. For sale by deal 
ers and the trade generaly. In order to bo 
sure that you get Blntchley's Pumpi be 
careful and see that U lire my trado-tttafk 
as abore. If you do not know where to 
buy, descriptive circulars, together with 
the nsmenud address of the agent nearest 
you, will be promptly furnished by address 
ing, with stampi 

C1IAS. Q.JJLAf CHLET, Manufacturer.
BOO Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ifcb.eih. ' i   ';.

JOSEl'H FU8SELL. WM. L. FUSSELL.
Established IMS.

JOSEPH FUSSELL & SON,
Manufacturers of '• • • • •

Urn-tore lias & Parasols,
Nos. 2 & 4 N. FODRT1I ST.,

PHILADSLPHIA.

1
Two (3) Marine Rail wars and shlpjard, 

(n read; Urine;) at'White Haren oa the Wi- 
cooico rirer; with a farm of '

2OO Acre*,
plenty of fine shad, and all kinds t>f fiih 
caught right opposite the Mansion, which is 
located about 400 yards from tht rirrr. 
f Icatjrof game, orstsrs, Ac. The land ls of 
excellent quality. This Is the roost desira 
ble property on the Eastern shore for busi 
ness. Unit be seen to be appreciated: 
Cause for selling, owner going to Europe. 

For terms applr to or addresi
W. A. lill.UNGHAV, 

WhiteIlaren, YTicomicoCouuty Maryland. 
Sept. 25, tf.

WM. DENNEY & SON,
Commission Merchants

IN ALL KINDS OF

EViUt and Produce.
224 Nth Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA. 
epr.lT-ly.

Pianos and Organs.

A. J. D. HENZEY,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COHMMIN MERCHANT,
No. 318 Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES: 
John 8. Wllion, Secretary >nd Treaiunr Ameri 

can InimancoCo.,of Phlla. 
niRilrn, Huin .6 Bell, No. Wl Market St., Phlla. 
ChalklrT Albcrtion.Ktq., Camden Co., N. J. 

Mar 21-6111.

LADIES' FANCY FURS~
Buffalo Robes, &c, 

C. RE I SKY,
287 AUCH STREET,

N. B. Special discount to the trade.
8*pt. 18-tf._______________

H. D. SFENOE,
WITH

HUSTON, COLLINS & CO.,
Wbolrul* Commlulon Dealera,

Country Produce of all Dttcriptiont, 
ALSO,

Fish and Oysters of Every Kind,
No. 313 S. Front St.,

Alio »tuil M Del. Are. Fiili Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

STIEFF
-GRAND

UPRIGHT 
FI^ISTOS.

Have receiroJ upwards of Fifty First Pre* 
miums, and are among the best now made. 
Exery instrament fully warranted for fire 
yekrs. Prices are as low as exclslve tse 
ot th8 tdry best materials and Ihe most 
thorough workmanship will permit. Tbe 
principal pianists and composers, and th- 
piano-purcnasing public of the South S3. 
peciallv, nnlte In the unanimous verdlcr fo 
the superiority of tho 8TIEPF PIANO8- 
The DURABILITY of instrument is won 
fully established by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the South 
using oror 300 of our Pianos.

Sola Wholesale Agents for several of the 
principal manufacturers of Cabinet and par 
lor Organs; prices from (50 to $600. A lib 
eral discount to Clergymen and Sabbath 
Schools. '

A large assortment of second-hand Planes 
at prices ranging flora $?B to 9300, always 
on hai.d.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, contatalig 
the names of over li,000 Southerner* who 
have beugbt and are using the otieff Piaae.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Wtrerooms No. 9 North Liberty StrWt

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 4 86 Catnden St., and 

^ 45 4 47 Parry St

MELLOR, BAINS
-,. - i i M> >, e^

of

HOSIERY,

Fifth and Market, ^

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.
OF

•^ r

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale ttnd Retail Dealers and Jtt,*-,^^- 
tmers of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of Merchant* 
and others to this* their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to our frnlj • 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods 'to any point desired, ,' 

KrmaU«rwh*«HW,' 
A. W. Woodcoock at All klDja-Wf-^ «'

In (*U or silver auo 
T«rr lew. A larn it 

- iked

V.UMlT F.'
..,,

in religions disturbances, on 
count of his health.

ac

Why does an omnibus conductor 
always try a silver four- penny piece 
with his teeth T To prove that it's a 
four penny bit.

A Leeds paper says that a young 
widow in that city, who writes well, 
is training herself for an editor.  
Who is the editor T

Is there a country editor in the 
world who can speak favorably of a 
now paper and not wish it success or

FOR SALE.
Two Homeland Lots In Saliibnry. One 

where). H. Trailer aow iriidts, and the oth 
er at present occupied bj Edwin Lucas.— 
Both lots ran through from CKurch to 
Hroad Sts., and are both desirable proper 
ties. They are In a convenient part of tbe 
town and can be obtained on easy terms.— 
For further particulars apply to

LRMUEI, MALCNE,
Agent.

Consignments 
turns mads.

solicited and prompt re- 
[Majr:2-6m.]

v» 
• IS a

Manaficturen' Afvnt
FOtt THE SALE OF

EDWARD PLOTTS'
STAR

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpasses in tone and power any Reed 
Oigan heretofore manufactured in this 
country. It hag been tested by ma»y 
compctant judges and

Gi?es DHITOAL SaMacid.
By a sldllful use of the slope, and of 

the patent knee swell, the music is adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging from the 
softest, flute-likb note to a volume of 
sound.

kj any Instrument,
Tho proprietor has noted carefully for 

many years the imperfections and lieede 
of the rceJ instrument, and directed his 
practical oipcrience to the correction of 
such imperfections and his experiments 
have resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates to closely U 
the

ORGAN QOAUTV
That it is difficult to distinguish between 
the two. This instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is tully warranted.   
Urge Oil-Polish, Black Walaut.Paanele 
Cases that

WILL NOT CRACK OR f ARP,
And forms in addition to a spleadid in 
strument of music,

A Beanti(ul Piece Of FURNITURE.
This organ needs only to bo seen to be 

appreciated and l» sold at EXTilEJJK-
LV *

Auctioneers.
BROnKES A LEWIS, No. 112 W«t Baltimore Street. Sain dallratlOA. 

lure, Oil Paintings, Dry (load., Fancy Qoodi, Jewelry, Watchei. ete.
MrG EE A Parlf t S3 A 07 N CaUert it. A net Ion Safe of Ronea Carrf agea. Harnen Ae. "— *— —-«-—' -' 
dayiand Saturday! at ioj< A. M. Alnulargc iMorlnicnt eonitantly on biad at private aela, '., ,~

Agricultural Implements.
CBOMWELLACOXGDON.Bl I.lglit.t. (jj<wdi a ipctlallty. Offln ralaptco Knraerlaa.

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturers. "
CUSniSO 4 BAILEY, 2<I2 Halt, it., (Eitao. 1811.) | W. J. C. DULANY a CO.,ttt W.BaUe.St, ' ; '.

Boots and Shoesi.
JNO.J. A8.J.1IUBST, J7»W. Baltimore it. |J. PELS* 90N.69K. KulawM.

China, Qlasft and Quecnsware.
J.SETJl HOPKIMS <* CO. (Cutlery, Kln» Silver PUted Wire, Finer Oood» r—1 »nf»l ' 

llouio KuriiliNlng(ioodi), 210 W.Baltlinoreat. ' •" ~~

Crescent Dollar Store. "   ; ,
n. JOMES ACO.,MOW.n»ltliooreit. (Croquet 8eU, Jewelry, Plalod War«, Braakata, &»Us,4ejh,'!

Child's Sleeping Coache? and Fancy Goods. '. :
GEO. r.STEINBACII.lSl W.Baltlmoro it.(adjoining-thaCarroltaa.) ..' ..'

Cigars and Tobacco. "
8NEERIHOr.n,T>TLOR A CO.,905 VV.Ball.it. | JOHN DOXOHUK A SONS. IMW.-mMa*.

Commigsion Merchant*.    
WM.M CALVEBT t CO., 81 South at. | R. 11. M US, ISlbeapilda.

Crackers. Cokes and Fancy Biscuit.

Ho

I)

J.TBA

FURNITURE
At

Of E»erj Description,

Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

Dainmro A FAMC— Much diucus- 
•ion has been developed as to the 
best methods of draining land. Borne 
dig ditches ind fill them with the 
surplus stones fonnd lying abont tho 
fevrev, either loosely over the fields or 
in nsoloee fences that obstruct tbo 
free me of the mower and the plow. 
Other* buy tiles ami lay narrow 
ditches, being caioful to cover tho 
joint* to pruTeut wind and loose dirt 
from washing in and filling np tbe 
waUr coarse. Others still, wishing 
to avoid so much labor in digging 
ditohea, simply plow the land in 
ridf**, leaving open ditches between, 
through which a portion of the snr- 
pla* water wiH slowly settle away.— 
AD tiMM methods are commendable, 
and will generally pay tbe whole rout

say, "Here's our 4W T"

A popular writer, speaking of the 
ocean telegraph, wonders whether the 
news trnn«mitUd through the salt 
water will be fresh.

Gathering autumn loaves was for 
merly a fashionable amusement, bnt 
since tbe irruption of the pinchback 
dress the gathering has been confined 
to boys.

A retired school-master excuses 
his passion for angling by sayiag that 
from constant habit he never feels 
quite himself unless he's handling the 
rod.

"What is that dog barking at," 
asked a fop, whose boots were more 
polished thaa his ideas. "Why," said 
a bystander, "ho sees another puppy 
in^yonr boots." '

The castor bean is cultivated in 
Kansas, and a castor oil factory lias 
been erected at Fort Scott. Even 
Ihe Wast is not without this pleasant 
ond exhilarating beverage.

Will some benevolently inclined 
friend donate ns a newspaper pub 
lished this Fall which does not %1-

Unimproved Lot For Bale.
I wilt sell a nice building In on Division 

Street extended, 27tt feel by 90 feet ad. 
joining the lot on which Dr. L. S. Bell now 
resides. For particulars 

Apply lo
LEMUEL MALONE.

For Bent.

New York Cards.

For the year IBIS, the Home and Lot In 
Catnden, now occupied by Mr. I'. I'hillips, 

Apply to,
H. 8COVT BRF.W1NQTOX, 

Sept, 25 187S.

For Sale.
Fire Boosts and Lots in Salisbury, three 

ofwhich are nearly new and In excellent lo 
cations. For terms and other particulars, 
apply at this office.

8. B. -1861-XXVJ.

B. Hall <& Co.,
SELL AU.KIXDHOF

IRUITSANDPRODDCE
Oa CoproUilon and ihlp Goodi to Order.

H 84 Vescy St. Pier, 
W. Washington Market, NEW YORK.

(Mar n-tm.

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,
GKNKKAf-

COMMISSION MERCHANT

HOU8H AND LOT
FOE BALE.

The undersigned offers for sale the House 
and Lot on Copier Hill, AVHUK now occupied 
by Mr. James U. Bedell. Fer terms apply to 
L.MALOMK, at Ibis office.

And Dealer In all klniti at

Country Produce,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, &c,,

84 I'ark TMoco. NEW YORK.
Reference—IKYING NATIONAL BANK. 

May 12, 6m.

For cash. Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

Agents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) In every countv IB 
the United States and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc . where 
there is no «<rcnt for the Star' Organ.  
Illustrated catalogue and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO PTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

Juno 19  ly.

Camp Meeting Teut Jlonnfactitrers and Sail Makers.
MII.DOfRNCAMuUKE, 4 Mi-lit St. wharf. | R. 8. BOWKN A CO.S.W.C«r.CaaW*a A U«M.

Carpctingfl, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.
G. 8. URimTII A CO., S3 ind 91 W. IWto.it., out to D olid. 7.

Cnrriaucs. Ktc. 
H. D. scnMinr, *i N. Lii«r(rit. i P. n. wciiuinT, K w. rartiu««. i--

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
JAMC8BAlI.EY.?OH.C«lYtrlit. I(W. n. PcaJ i;i W. Balto. Bt, ender CWreleeei.

Dry Goods.
R. K ANN, IM and IM nronlwiT. Now Fill and Winter Uoodi. H»i In itor* and U taaataetlr •• 

celflnit nnviljrlM Dmi (ioudi of European and American Manufacture, Skawli F 
and Oullu. ilio au Immcnie itock WooUun fur nien'i wrar. Domratii Dry »oo4i of ntn 
at wholnale price. Ordcri promptly attended toand limpid tent wb«n applied far.

Fertilizers and Materials.
MOROrillU.irs, 93Sonlhit. I ItAlHill A SCNS, to* 8<eth SI. 
.IOUNC. HACilTtLA Co., 14 Bowloy'i wharf. | and Import. n.) .

 Furniture.

OPP
PHH 

S. H. HEOIv

t
TSrn
April l»-lr

F- W. r-LUUMER, « Ilinorcr it. | liOHTOX D. DAXK8, M Bovtk St.
Fine Cutlery Depots.

W. E. BttEVVINOTON,
WITH

For Rent.
PoinlTlie Home Lot & Wharf at Slia 1 

for tbe year 1870. App'r lo
JANEM. Of SHY. 

t M.1

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN.
The most remarkable instrument in the 

market, and decidedly tho mott popular.
THE UATCIILEtM

WEBER PIANO,
TICK MELOmofH

BRA»2UR7 PIANO,
AND TllESflWTAXTUL

HAINES PIANO.
Every liulrument Fully Warranted.

Applv to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Del mar. Del.

.»•>/.
:r. . '.
: "t»i»

1 i

Wholesale Conimisnion Dealer
IK ALL KINDS or

Country Produce,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Ac. 

101 PARK PLACE,
D«twMB Wulilnjloo and Wetl DU^

May22- ri. , NEW YORK.

DRSTISTHY.

DR. L. s BELL,
GradaaU of the Baltimore Colltg* of Dtntal Bu

Wilmington Cadi.

I tide to the fact that "tb« melanoboly 
daya have come" t

 'Tbe prieoner it tbo bar Mem* to 
bitve a very imootb face," Raid a 
spectator to the jailor. "Ye«," r«-

be~

SURGEON

J.THEO.F.KNOWLES&CO,
COUU1HBION DEALEBfl IN

Mts, Yetetaliles, Ponltry, Ens, Fish,
OriUn, UfeHlock, Orala, Wood. Luathar, Ac.

No. 232 King Street,
WILMIXOTON, DEL.

T. J. IEYING & CO.,
Maaufaetunn of ih«

fcnaai Tltlllni mj oBe« ma* r«lf ap*n belac 
iklllfullj Irralnt.

<>>ln( I" II" •rtrellj' «f noatr Ibroufhonl Ik* 
coumrr. t ha*«

i) riticra.

of UM work in • fqw years.

the jailor ; "be wae ironed 
foro be. waa brougbt in."

Noiay HtUe boys in Cincinnati are 
told that right in tbe centre of the 
bind boof of every live male there it 
a little lump ot gold, wbioh can be
caaily dug out witb a penknife.

i
Tliere'i one pleasant thing abont 

houte cleaning. A man can atraddle 
himself out in the parlor for a day or 
two and apit on the floor without 
 polling a brusHels carpet

Ih»Tr uird IjulhlDf <;•• for nllrMllDf Uflh 
lonier thkn any utlirr |^r*nu on Ihr Mhor«, Blid by 
a«« t>nt\ linprovnl ttpp«r>lui of my uvnluvrnllon^ 
no cualjleil tu mike a cliitinlrally |*ur« article — a 
/art uf vlUI Imporlatirf to thr ukllml.

full .«•( of l»ih a> Inv u TK.S lM)l,r.AIU).
Oelee opiKMlto Dr. CulUtr'a Urtai Htor*.

f\ i -Vj VAMI.WI vant«d fortwo lurxrh vorki 
I_/AIN orKwnch «rt. "l.lltli- Hun.».r laU 
her I'oU." IIH| lh« pretty pair, "The IMun«r,»nd 
the Nap. 1 ' 'fliMt plclurr* >r< wurlhr «f » plut In 
eOAtly liotiira lud IhfXpontlf n •liougli fvr tlia %|

t'aloa Kttlnnal Uank, VTIInilnfton, I*fl.
Ktr»t " " H«furd, M
Wm. II. HU»cni4 Cn.. " ••
K. Tawf. ACo.,Crl«n«M,Mil. i
J. W. Auld A (.'a., ltalllm»r>. Mil.
Col. J. H. Kord, WhNllnf. W. Va. («pr.l7-«n>.

pint. rtpldly, »n<i T»a« u» IIUIIT. W«
S»»niDt*« rvmly ••!«•, gwl prv6tt. aod i 
lurni. Any aitl<* *«»••••• will tak» huiJ cm 
mikt a hindiowe Income. H ud fur our bMt 
tvriui a( gacc, ' 

J.I1. Fonn* Co.. v 
II I'trk l»lae«. M«w York.

$50 TO $10,00d
Hw bwa In* eit«>l In Buck Prlvll *tn tud paid

900 c«&. PROFIT,
"llu. la Du U," a Houk on Mr all HI., irat fr«. 

TumlirUf* *('«., Baiik«n 4 Hrok«r«J Wall 84.
NY..

TUB

JOHN ri.ET8CI!F.R,8aeceMor to B. JACKSON m | E.STOTT PATSK A BRO.. 174 H.Oay St. MM 
W. Ball. it. (Eitabllihed 1S3I.) | en Hardware, Bar Iron aad Klaaa. ^^

Qoodyear's Rubber Goods.
W. O. MAXWELL. 117 319 TV. Bait. it. Af'ti for Roott.SkoM, Clotblnr Belllaf. 4*

Gents Furnishing Goods Shirts raodo to-e>rder.
C. BE1BERT UW. Balto.it. (tlndtnhlrU, brawen.Notlonitr.) <t'ie Head'f DaeheaOeiefe^

Gallery of Artiatio 1'botography.
J. HOLTLAXD, tt» A Ml W. Balt.it. (Copying, of old plclureiuf dcciurd frl<«da a esaaiallar J

Oroccrici1 , Wholesale and Retail. 
THOMAS M. UREEN a DUO-, M W. Balio. St., neartiay, dealira In choice Ttml'.j Uraearlea, Ma.

Human Hair and Kid Olovcs.
MABTIK KMERICK.MUslnttoo it., H W. Cor. of Liberty. (Vea Bead'i DxkM Ct.etae,)

Jewelers.
HAM'1. KIRK A RONS, 171 TV. Baltimore it. | GKO. W. WEI1B A CO, IU W. Ball* at, ttatf

Kid (Jliives, Drow Tiiiutnirips nml Funrv Good*.
WM. H. SMALL A CO., TO W.rtaltoil. | (t'» llnd'i Orlf ui'al Toalh Weak) ' >

Leather, Hides and Oils.
E. LAnRAI>EEA80N8,108.Cal»crtit. | TIIOS. II. HCM.1VAXB A BOMS, Mft. CalVeat'i

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMMTROXO, CATOR-aCO., £T7 and 2I« W: lUlllmord it. (fit Ilead'i Deekee CoJ«f*e,) ' '

Marbleizcd Slate Mnntols.
JOIIM DUER A SONS. 34 8. Charlct 81. IUKO. 0. HTKYKMH a CO., Froel aa4>t*eateaiei

Mill Stones, liolting Cloths and Smut Machines. . '
B. K. STAHU A CO., 171 North it. (Mill furulihlnf |«n.r«lly.)

Oil of Vitroil.
8YM1KGTOX BROS A CO.. 14 South Bt. | (UM Itiad'i Threat * Catarrh BaWM)

Opticians. X 1 '
O. T. flADTLERand BOK8 111 Weal Baltn. it. | (ft* Rud 1 ! Orlaala'. Taolk Vaak) -,.,-.,,

I'ianos k Orgnns.
ESTETOHOAXB.TIIi:nr>T In lhem»r«rt. WK1IKI: IMANfW. lli« Artlii'a rkalaa. .._. 

I'lANOH, CloriiiliiK fiirllm Vulro. l^iw I'rli-e*, Kiuy Tnrini. *-ud fur (.'alaliwuti. HAND 
KTAYMAN, 15 N. Cliarlm HI .. llalilmnre, Mil.,'and O:H IVnnijIfuiiU A«., WuklDitaa t>. C.

WM. KNOIIK A CO., I'lauix Uauti/aelurira, IV) W. UnlllnioM it.
Paper Hsngingn.

1IOWK1.I. A DROTIIKUS.1M Italllmnra it. I M. MKTTKK, 4] N. CuUw it. (Wla4aw
J'oints. Oils and Nnvul Ktorrn. i'y

IIUUIl BOLTOS A CO , HI and M McKMrrry 1 . wliT I BOLTOX IUloTllKnx.lt md U W. f ra«l aV ,,,,,,
I'harmaciHta and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.

COI.EMAN Jt HO<iKllS I7n W. BaUliuorotl. I (W. II. Itrad 171 W. Ball*. Kl..aa4er CkmIUsir" 1
Rangos, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing. '"- :l

AI.VAHUBBAIU1ACO.,S«S. Howard at. | E. H. I1KATII * CO.. » I.I«ht a*. , /, -.If
llogolia A Society Goods. , !>.tn ><,.!>

HISCOBIIOS. 30 Xorlh Clurl fit. I \. . ,
Head's Duchess Cologne and Head's Oriental ToothATmak. ~'' '"'" 

Roofing Matflriols and all Coal Tar Product/ N eV. 1 ' '" 
DALTIMOHECOAl. TAH .t Minf g Co., C. IIAItT NMITII. I'rra'l, UCiadMM. '. • ;)I1 H

UagB, Metals, Fnrs, Iron and Hides.
WOOI.KOIinATYLER, IM.ml IM Ll.lil.t. I , . s .-|.

Buddies, Harness, Trunks and Collar*. "
IIOBT. LAWHOM ACO..J77W. Ilaltlniura it. | TllllH. W. IXCOIUtK. I4SS. Ckaflai as.

Silrerwore.
SAM'1, KIUKA80N8,171 W. llalllmura it. | - ;>,

Silks, Eiubroidurios, Luces and Notions.
HUTZLER llllOTIIKItX, C7 N. Howard il.(ltcUII)aud It llino.tr «t. (WkltlaaUlj '

Ship Chandlery Hardware, CoWa«o, &<J. '      .
ALEXANDER WII.EY, IM I.l«lil il. I (U«o llaad'i Orlralal Tootk Weah)nl •! •

Saddlery Hardwarn. ,Jj ,
OEO.M MACKEKXIK A CO.. 1SC. Chirlei.i. | (Tin llrjj'.Orl.nl.l T»elh W««k^ „ t> .

Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Itopi and DniQAsks. ' ' ''.
(1EO.W. TAYLOHACO.il N. (li.rlcl it. |

Wholesale Wooaenware, Brooms, A«. ' '•••'•
LOUD A UOBIXROX.SSand OS 1-omUrJ it. Id'ir Kraif* Thrixi a Catarrh rewiat>. _

Window 8nshe«, Hlindii, l)«on«. Ar.
UEO. O.ATKVEKSA CO.,eon>ir Front and Kayotl. Sli. (I'M /;.»!'• Durh* CaUfa*)

Market S*,,!

JilU B. LIF

t •!• •I'

thai
atr_
C«eal
Wall i

C.

\i

>•

Rob
Red

being determlij 
e*«e In the
wkatlt has »et| 
IB tbeclly.

.TIM eeeitaat'l 
UffDERTi

Iflnnufhrtiiring Co.,
*» A 2ia Murkrl St., 

WILM1NOTON, DEL.,
OftVr thr largest and moil beantlfnl display 
of Parlor, Mbrar;-, Chamber, Dining Koum 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
erer offered to our cl(Uru«, wll It en almort 
endleis variety offsucy articles In our line. 
We corillally Invite you tu call and eiamlne 
whether yon wish to purchase or not.

We feel thankful for tbe liberal eneeur- 
• ag/roent beretnfor* received, and hope to 
merit a continuance oftlieiatne in tbe fu-
ttire.

ENTKUriUHK M'K'O CO., 
220 « 223 Muket street,

EIUPTIC YOKE SHIRT,
Out with such reference toHjnlhe- 
tomlcnl Confutniatlon as Iniurai

PKRKKCTIOS In PIT and Comfort In Wear.

Our Panlaliinn DrKwrrt are 
tht only RKLIABLKAIlTICMi now In

All kinds of underwear sold at 23 per real, 
less than Current prices,

168 W, Baltimore St., 
H..u«dn».,r. BALTIMORE, MD,

liefer to A. 0. Smith, J. I). Johnson, K. R. 
Jsfksoo « Co., Hallibory. [8eplll.Jlm.

l(

Food for Horses and Cattle,

r. a.-auir i
•Iaka4atlawr

Thf grtal ttoiomlwl P«a4 fer
„ . . .. . L . _ 

of Ua I Mil IWO CtDtl llf tttl lUU ftt
• iimnvr in* tjw»nti,f .,i frala rvoiitraa 

-^ !(>iilca»d lluranuio fourlk Ma»( a i 
In OitlHUI^ «,n.«(utl.«», "«rd ! »'"'»1«... I'"""' sl''»» >??•**&

TlnlaU.r»loiyUyuilrrUi.dlrr<ll'in(>fn«.raili«tll» • i' , , S, , ot-fir r'l iiii'MriTiC \.i

JS-^r^raur^-ln. V^'S.^^ ! « !I^ ' ;^tfcS?" 
,»,.. „< M a b.li.1. ret u, l,ut b, wor,h^•«* ^^^{^L^Mh ... the

IV ll 1 r I*J?« : " "'". ttiWIt IM-KKAfXTIIUH MILK flaM at'
-'"•'•***' _*"__™ •».....! J.»-A l-j tl' l»'l'11 1.. !,..• L. u l/'as M gilJ "g^J

UK vaisit
:  < Ilil. ('(^ 

i til'A I.IT V

III So. Seventh St., M. Cheitnut, PWUdolphli.

**

Ihollnil tMull <«ln( MUCH UOUk 
nlii:ilAI.H UORUUN AfU.1ltr

«n >W.'Kayetlel)l.,H«altiMoi«l kM.' balltwt
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BHTOJTO
a«u

:  '  !?! Jwnn »d:  diK no won aiail ..'lV.ro '.' t .L.!'-. J % . 'T'*TO

. \ vvs N- G'O v. K

r*T ne, JEditor and Proprietor. "TRUTH *'.J« I .' '» It* 'JI !J.-| $1 Per Annum in Advance.

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND. SATURDAY, .NOVEMBER 20, 1875. NUMBER!?.

William 
Drr

if I* the

Traveller*'Guide.

, 1875,
i will bo run ai Follow*

Ma matter »ha*KW,4as1oa«aJ»t re procure It of 
A. W. Woodeoock tl the very lowest possible price.

la (old or Oliver eeaea, for sale or repaired. 
»ery low. A larr* slock'of spectacles. A f

PHILADELPHIA, WILMIMOTOM.AND BAU 
TlttOKERAILROADS, 

DMLA WARS DIVISION TlilX TJLBLJS. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Winter ^xrraniroi
CIIANUE OF HOUHB. 

CavumnelB* Mood*;, Oel. atth 
Trains on Delaware Division wll

(Sinrt>A.Y EXCEPTED.)
eOUTHWitlr. " »0»TIIWA»D.

Fsswrnger. MJx*a.> Paaeengtr. Mixed
A.M.PJI.A.M. JJ A.M. M. P.M

Leave. Arrive.
Philadelphia........112 33: 81.V1000
BaltrmOTW'..........._llO JO; « Sol SOB

BOOiWIImlngton...........i 8III

Optician.

MS 7 111 134: 447 
7 Iji J Mi 4 i8 
70TJ t7l| tft 

JOOJD in
6 A3! 2 Ml S 59 
(I 42' I 91! S 41 

1 411
0Sali*t>ury Maryland.

J. TRACY, Proprietor.
a 5/! llarrlns.U>B ._. 
90ljFarmin(U>n... 
»H(ire«nw*ad..... 
9M|BrldevlUa.._.....

Eetablished since 1840.
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The mixed trtln will be run lubjrct toiltltjri In- 
cldf ot to freight Itiulacii, and will ilop oniv at 
ilatloni where tUae lig)»ca. . ,.

Maw Ca.tlMr.ln-LtM.5ew Caillt for Wllm- 
(Dglooaod l-hlladelphU it 11.40 A.M. and* J», r. 
M. Ix>aT< Wlluliift^n 8.JO A.M. and l.K P.M. for 
Hew Cutlt.

Bmrraa Braach tralni Additional to lho«e 
tbo»el.«r«8rarrd« for Clarion 1QM) A.M. 4.00 
and tOO P. M. LeaTa CIlTlon forSinyrnt 7.U A. M. 
t.23 and 4.JO P. M. to mik« connection with trmln> 
(North and Booth) from Clajton

H. F. KINNY. 8«p.rlnt«nJtnt.

Oet.ltf

Travellers' Guide.
Hlior-e*

CHANGE OF 8CIIEDUI.K. 
On and after Monday, Oct. 30th 1873, dally (San- 

dajr isceptod.)
TRAINS MOVIMO NOBTH.   '
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Westover........... 09.............
Nnwtowp June...* 23 ...........
Prince** Avne. 1*0 ...........

Men..........
Fovktown.. 
Salisbury..

DELAWARE

ro 'CtAYTTJH HOUSE,

Terms $300 per day

e*>aVf

Calvoaa'aa.

April l , It.

Tk**« Table.
•'•_ ' YALCjaRtUrfGKMEXT. 

On and (\fler ~ifond(iy, Sept. 12«A, 1874. 
f>AB8IM(iKR. TRAINS, with FREIOHT CARS 
I aitactiad, will, nitllVarther Botlca, nn a» roIlowi'.Wlf? -  '*«-« *    
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-"  - Can I Forget t :,. , ,,
Will my heart, do jon think, forfet 

The hours we hare ipent together;
Whtn the jellow crccai »ta» all aglow, 

On t in.the bright Hpring weather? ..

When the tender buifc of Uaj, ' 
Soft on the boughi wore vwingiig;

And the robin homeward hi* bappj way 
Through the lunbrlght tir nai winging.

Can my heart, do yon.think, forget
itow your kietei wmrm^are sought me;

Row the world grew bright with delight 
Yonr low words ever brought me T

Whin lore WM *n open book, ' 
Amd our hearts re-resd the ttotj.

That a hundred happy heart* bare tead 
In the Springtime'* light and glory.

No, no! I can ne'er forget  
I kare'Jilled life's happy measure 1

la the pleasant hours we bars counted ours, 
Hare fond UN's richest treasure.

Though the gold of the crocus fade, 
And the bods of the Springtime wither 

Tet nerer can my true heart forget 
The hours we hive sptnl together.

10 to._:......_.....•..it flh ,,,- -_ ......wii..™.::."":*
Arrive at Pelmar........I'm...............i

' TBA1X8 MOVJ.Ha SOUTH. . ! 
No-1. ; ' No. I 

Leave Dtlmar.... . I tTp ns_...... ^.^...1 43 pn
" WIlHVMdlegl ».'...._.......^...1 «J
" Sallsbvi ry...... J 15 ......................... 2 OS

Korktown... .1 ii ......................... 2 15
" Uea_......_.2 50 .........._............ 224
" toretto..........! W ......................... 2 31
11 frrlnone Annsn *&....._....................2 45
" rlewtowujBc 4  *.................._....... MJ
" Weo**ver...-....« II........... .._.........< 85
" Kingston.  .4 «f ........................S 17

Marian......... .6  »............._............» M
HopewelL.., .4 U .................~......S «

Arrive at CHsfleld- J M.... .....................4 00
No. 1. Passenger, Mall. Adams Exnrean and 

Jersey City Krdithl. No. 2. War Krelght, I'hlla- 
drlnlila Frull aii<( MarksUng. Ko*J. Passenger, 
Mall. Adisva Einma, sad RtMasnost Freights.  
Ko. 4. Way Freight, ami rinptr Crttcs and Cars.

To preuent niliUkOR snd confusion shippers are 
require* to have all freight ot theStktlon properly 
marked and Invoiced 1A minute* before the time 
of arrtaal of the respective trains. 

 * COJiM.CTIONS:
: Tretnt V**41t al, CriJaVM with Steamer frn-a 
Baltimore, at Ncwtown Junction with W. and 9. 
R, R. for Ncwtown, al *all»bory wll*) W. and I*. 
R. A. (or Berlin anjl Oi ran Clly, ant At Del mar with Del. R. F'  "  '  *'-   '"

A MUTUAL MISTAKE.

BT DAN. B. LERBB.
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. Train. Somh ai-Bstlshury wUh W. and P. R. R.', 
t»r Iterlln and Oeeaji Cltr. at Haw,to«1k Juncil-a 
  lib W.and Il*rS. lur Newtovn, it Crlsfldi 
with Btramers AT Valllnior* aid histeVu Mhon of

unectlo*
, Bupt.

HARYLAJTO STEAMBOAT CO

For Baltimore, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware lUHrond, frocn Bentotl to

Carnbtidi<o, »r»d stoamon j 
"HJOHLAMp

The .tramcr Hlthlsnd I,l|ht ir»V 
ir eu«V 

»l.

,Vr« fin 
rld«r>t 
rain froM..on arrival of l>or. A Il»l. H. R. train

f»rd. arriving In Ilaltlmoreat 4 A.S(.,Vh<i folio

S.DU \\. 'rom

morning 
Ctba H\:loaiutr stops el Kantun.and Intermediate 

f Cambridge.) 
n Baltimore 1340. Ronnl

PlitaVlli,
, 

Martins,
IS*
I 15 
*M
400

7 1* 
7 tO 
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10*

salted rsHSn(*r, Freight and Mall 
t>cta al Salisbury .with the regular 
-IWaUTrslai of (he Kutarn Shore 

IHallrtaa's; ale* tonoMia ot llarlln 
Worcester R. R. No. 2 Is ex. 
lOrtrsia and connwls st Rails. 
 rnHhere buembval I.la". 

--. -1 ..' : H.R.P1TTS. 
Berlie.JuBe Ml*. I'll. Prea't.
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Proprittor.

general declla,*)
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o*ld *rlir,be 
Jstnuary 1st, 1870, to

f9.a« per. Day.
being determine«Vt«i«>l AAhiatt will b* .eft 
 ««o In the futliVi W'lnak»"he- " 
whatll ha* keen IB lr 
In theclty.

-last   second to none

-HKI,
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.Its* ooaelaat'v OB hand a Isrfe aaoeeteaoBl of
DNDKK TA K Kits' MA TKKJA LS

of the
  *>te«t Style*

Cattle,

\',
Is prepared, at short Botlao, to fur- 
 Ijllea «f

RUMMER SCHEDULE
OF THm '

E a s t e r n S h o r e
)|8Htl»'alCoD]caDT of Baltimore,
- " BOJLT8 WILL RUN '

t 4*k|tt>UX>n»j 'WEATUVE rEaMITTlXQ.) 
^ Oa an'rl'afleVToeiJay, June 1st, IheSUam, 
W-TAN(iIRR,"C»pt. 8. B. Wilson, will 
leaTeHuutU Street Whart, r^ery 'Taesdav 
a*** Friday at I o'clock P.' M. far UrUfleld, 
Onancock, I'lift Wharf, Cedar Hall, Roho- 
^oth, Mewi4)wn and 8now Hill. Returning 
  Ix«reSa*)irHni*r<ry- Mon Jay a«J Thurs 
day at « o'c'ork, A. M., NowlewK T A.M., 
Rohohoth * A. H., Cet'ar Hall » 30 A. M,,

lP. M.   
, A.Rayter,

Fare from Seaford 
trip, *A 00

Kcliirnlns. leavea Baltimore from Pier ft. Lfght 
llrrel, exrv.Tuesday, Thursday and Kaltinlav, as 
I P.H., f«r Ks«(o i, <»ifor<l, fanthrlds;*, and Inlri* 
msdlata lat\dlus> to Me4funl'* wLarf-^ektemllnt 
   - -   ' p loUentuB, inaklm a|' "

lus 
theMUurdajr tri , .

Makra cloiio counrctlon with th« Marvlanil A 
Palaware H. R. at Kaatnn, and the I>orrhc.<itcr 4t 
IHI. K. II. at Cambridge. Freight taken at lo» 
ralaa. (Apr. S-'75.

Tha publishers lutllr attention to tho following 
Hit of sum* of the sttrartlve'artlrlrs .retired for 
Hcrlbner 1* Muuthljr, for Uie CMuIng year. In thf 
Arid ot rtrtlou, besides numerous novelettes and 
shorter stories, there will bo

TWOREMAJUHl.VhKBtAI. STORIES
 T ANKalCAK AfTHOR*.

The Aral of these, nnw cituipttjtv In our haads,

5Y|
Peflos In tho MoianrTnTniimbeV, and will rut 

lortwrtve moatha. This U Mr. llarto'a nrst si- 
(snded work. Tae »eea<-« and characteni. which 
'hs author has chnicn fruui bis favorite Held, Cal 
ifornia, are painted with cliaracterlBtlc vlvlilnesi 
ami power : snd Ihs work rs without doubt the 
mu«l (raplilc recorl of earlr California lift that 
haa yet appeared.

Wo shall sl«u beiln In the Jsausrr number. 
  Plltl.lf XOl.AN'S KKIKHt)«, 

Or,Hhow Your I'aninorts.** 
BT HDWiali uTtCUnrf M*u»y 

Tho seene of thts storv'Islaldin the. floathwes- 
Isrn l«rrll»ry, now fonalnjl U» fttales of Ixiulssna 
and Traaa,at Ilieiline of Aaron Uurr'i trtason. 
Th> rharxrters llrrd In aif«ttaB wliji-h was now 
American, now French, aad nowStanlsh, and this 
record a>f their adventurous lives MMkea a storj 
oflntt>na« and ubBaiirlnjt Interest throuKb'Mit. 

A SECOND "FARMKIt'S VACATION."
»r COL. B. wtaixu,**.

Col. Wa(ln( U now In Europe, vliltlmr, In a raw- 
boat rldr of (wo hundred ana flftv rollea, oaa of 
the must feitlleanil InleretitlnR or the vine-drew* 
Iny vallers of KUMJM. TbJs iitcohd series of pa- 
pen*rosa.Unin be «vrn/>ii»ro Inlrrcstlag than 
that with which Oar rewrfrts am already familiar. 

CENTKNNIAI. I.KTTKHfl. 
Wt*Df

of aU the I a tost styles f»i 
 

.-
aii4 Bunlw at J o'clock V: 

, BblJBjauV K»»ns', Boiff*', 
)»»is' 1 '»iite« > . Hungar'saaJ Twy- 

by'* Wkarf.es. lUlurnmg l.aaT. Taylur's 
*T*ry'(VeuUr MulfrUlity al'8 «'«lo«k,4. 

Jet^Uuig.ST^Jo Ai. M.^Jlllt*' t(l A. ¥.r  
Davls'10.15 A. H., Concord 11 A. )!., DORRS' 
1 P. 11., Bftts' I, IS P. il., Jlo/TBaa'i | P.

JikHW'i'lPiOtill.rCwrt.jr. F. Te»ry, 
wflTT.aT>e l^utlbll VrSrT. i BalllnioM, at 
& o'clock 1*. H. Kter.T TIKJCBDAY for 

.Oii«ll4.l|t,l(>oai|nck, Honjnan-s, ETans', 
Vog|»'. OoaKMd; Darl*' , a.qd Milt*. 1 UK. 
TOKN1KU   l,e»T» Miles' every Raturday at 
IVvjoek A^ JJ.| UiH^iiM^jtt-fli* a^qp'e 
Landings three hours 'earner nian Bleatner 
"n«ltn." , . - 

i»f* Buliilnor*, *»er» ̂ MOKUAV M - ' - - -

Fun, 
n' ift
iL Landing*  ! the iiinsl*hours', 'rfafh Ho»t 

' ' leaves CrliOrlJ fur U*U|moro on arrival of
Kastcrn Hl.ore R.'lli VWin'. 

'.I FKEKiUT and i'A.SSKNOKRH recelred 
| tor mil potAd'eiMi* Kastern Hhore, Wor- 

v I eester JlHoiuerscI, WlcomlaW » l-OOQBioke 
  I -_.i vi...  ... ii |W, Kr*|glil received

A rar« eolloctlon of  ortliponarjr Utters, 
' ' ' 'I th»*>a»4lt>f the descend- 

full of Inter- 
 h In eonnec* 
in of .the

 alalT fnisB atom In th 
aaia.*rc«IJ<ioeph Ward, 
esl. and will br r<-ad with 
UOM wllli »hf 0»
BKtM*Uim.T [bl.lKT*ViTCI> ARTICLES OH

AB«SK»X coLl.tOU.
k'rlttrn respectUely by their friends, will appear 
urlnK tho year. Thv revived Interest In eolleKO 
fe makra these papers e.perlslly timely, ande.perl.....
ill aacurv fur them uuu.ual atteullon. 

YOHK.

built with dUpateh. 
|Tnrnltur«!» UcaOy

South Street, BaUimpr-e. 
WM. THQMSON.SMP'I,

iaeimalir iiiuHi.i.-m-.iii.iO. osi < «  vw. lu ,. 
)>r Julia r.>llni^vtllk'>iipe{P*rono*, and will 
sllrast Iliaatteiillni "t  II. In kit; or etiunlrjr.whe 
«ark wlihljiterest ihetli'M'te^metrt of the great 
tiisinipollr, and sirertliinstrl; renirmber the 
quaint im-ullsrltlss uf Us olden lime.

t»«rr iMimlH'fli pruf\*>i.|)r Illustrated, thus sn- 
j>ltiu[ us lotflve to our qt-scrlfiilre and "arratlre 
jrtlrtM. *<\ hirrvrsi aM permsnent value never 
allalunl In a noli Illustral'-d lierluillcal. I'nder Its 

ustuuml iuslisj(«iiieiit In the tnSKSslne will I* 
the future. li« devnled, as It has been In the past,to 
touud llt«ratur« and Christian profreas.

T1IK KDITOIIIAI. UKI'AHTMKNTS, 
oeeupv oviir twvutv pages of eai-h number and 
contain J)r. llullauu'a.viMuriuu and timely editor 
ials, aa well as ttfTVwTffl'blgcstworks In Art, 
Uterature, and Relent*.

  I   -I Bftt^U) I .
 4.0* a Tear, Ik advance; W oetits a number. 

The 10 vols, c»iii|>lalr,Nov. '70 to Ocl.'TDbound 
lu rnaroouelath.-.......^........... ......... . ,1'JO.OO

do. do. l*ound In half tuoroccu. SO *X>
is/lnNuvmhet aisd,M*r> And of (ha 
naa/l lol'llltl Wt <  *£.Bed sep 

arately to parties who wish tnem toeomplote sets 
st Hilt ratv! (,f,, tli*r4.*aM»l kllfrfcruoco. 13.00

IfaMjkat^lvr. aitil f'tMlmasters will u« supjillod al 
ralea thai, will cu»bb> them, ta HI) anr of the aUo»e 
uAVra* ' ... . : *. -H. ' <r .

Kiilmrrlbars will please remit In P. O. Mouev 
Order*, nr U Hank rrfwfcs or ba*fls,or by regis 
tered Ivtters. Muuey In letters net registered, a|

f^MtStvk * CO. »4S

Jenkins was anbsppy. .
Now the faot that ho was unhappy, 

needs aa explanation.
Why was this thus T
In the first place, Jeakins was a 

married man. ' Now some of our 
readers, who havo a strong-rhinded 
wife, maf^ay Umt the faot of bis 
being a married man, was enough to 
make him unhappy.

But no, Jonkina was not only mar 
ried, but, to rjotvkf) matters worss, to 
a woman he did not love.  

The question natsrally arises: "for 
what did he marry her 1"

He married her for hsr beauty, 
and soon found it true that: "beauty 
is but skin deep."

Mrs. Jenkins rejoiced in the very 
common cognomen of Kate, which 
was converted by her intimate Mends 
into Kitty.

She had a chamber-maid who was 
about the same size as her mistress, 
and singularly enough possssiod a 
similar cognomen.

Kitty was a pretty little lass with 
long nut brown hair, regular fea 
tures, rosy cheek* and dimplsd chin. 

Jenkins compared Kitty and Mrs. 
Jeakinson points of beauty, and 
mentally decided in favor of tho pret 
ty chamber-maid, and after due con 
sideration he determined to elope 
with that individual, provided, of 
coarse, she was agreeable, and hs 
forthwith took steps to discover her 
opinion of the case. He approached 
her in a delicate manner.

At first Kitty of course refused 
point-blank, but, after a persuasive 
argument on J«nki»s' part she con 
sented, aad the time and placo were 
fixed.  »

Mrs. Jenkins daring these days, 
in which plots were) formed which 
threatened destruction to toe family 
peace, came to the conclusion that 
her husband was not treating her 
right and determined to leave him ; 
but, how to dcTit waa the question 
which puwJed h*r brain. , .

It was traa her husband was not 
so leving as formerly, bnt still that 
'was"B6T"]lst cause or provocation" 
tor her to desert him, and BO she 
was in a dilomna.

Uqiftgre w«s,(|»|iv«ransi*j cai hand 
as we shall soon see.

There WAS a private boarding hbejse 
next door to the Jonkuas mansion, 
and one of the boarders, a handsome 
young fellow of about twenty four or 
thereabouts, having seen Mrs. J«ln- 
kins frequently, fsll deeply in love 
with her, and began a deep flirtation 
with her, whioh'restilted in a propo 
sal of olopemebt and marriage.

Mrs. Jenkjna at Until aJfycleJ an 
ger, and thieatened to i inform her 
husband, but, after considering her 
present condition she began, to think 
she did love Mr. Wbarton, (for such 
was his .name,) rod when he asked 
her again aha   consented, and the
time and place were agreed upon.

ijinie sped auray and at last the 
*B\**bt *rri red which J«aktp*>lja4 hhos-
enbr his elopammt, aad mi the

tarn until quite Ute, so you need not 
sit up for me." ;

"Very well John," replied she, 
'but return as early M possible." 
"I will, good-bye," returned he, and 

he left the house.
It was a dark might, and the clouds 

hung black and heavy in the sky, 
ebscuring the moon's pale light

Jeokins walked ateathily around to 
his garden, and creeping into an ar 
bor he paused and listened.

It was not long before he heard a 
slight castling ue»r him, and tremb 
ling with excitement he whispered > 

:'Ia.ihat you Kitty 1" and received 
the scarcely aadible response : 

"Yes, John."
<:Cx>m« then," whispered he, "and 

we will go to the4 carriage."
She put her arm through his, and 

they crept out to, the carriage,, enter 
ed it, and drove rapidly' away. Nei 
ther of them spoke during the jour 
ney* and before long the carriage 
stopped before a small house on the 
outskirts of the town. They alighted 
and were ushered into the house,'and 
tho minister, after a whispered con 
versation with John, proceeded to 
join the two in the holy bonds of 
wedlock.

The room was dart, and when the 
servant appeared with fights, the ef 
fect of the sadden transition from 
darkness to light, was blinding ; but, 
when they were able to distinguish
each other's faces, a simultaneous ex 
clamation .burst from.the newly mar* 
ried pair : -•.'>* .•»•. •  --

"John!" i " ' "';  ' '
"Kitty 1"  ''',..''if,'. ",i- I t' .

For John Jenkins discovered that 
he had eloped with his own wife.

The scene which followed beggars 
description. To say they were stu> 
prised, would not do justice to their 
feelings at that moment They were 
dumbfounded, tbnmderstrnck, in faot 
anything which exemplifies more 
than surprise.

Of course explanations followed, 
and after a confession of their fault, 
it was agreed by both' parties to re 
turn to their hoove and lire together 
as formerly. '  > : " ;    

They w«ro (ab6nt io depart, when 
an idea suddenly struck John, who 
exclained : "I forgot something, 
John and Kitty second. will be hero 
in a short while t let us wait and 
give them a.surprise. In tho mean 
time Mr. S  r> trends to the store, 
and get eorae calre find ioe cream, and 
we will have a" wedding feast in hopor 
of tho event, which doubly married 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins."

A servant was dispatched for the 
"good thing*," add soon arrived, 
bringing full and plenty to celebrate 
the occasion.

It was not long before a knock 
was heard, and Mr. S   admitted 
John Whvton and Kitty Blinks, the 
pretty chamber-maid. .,  

Another scene followed which was 
somewhat similar to th* finrt, hut the 
embarrassment was greatly lessenod 
by Jenkins, who stepped forward 
and said : "£ou.are no doubt sur 
prised to find that yon have made a 
mistake to night, bnt you cannot be 
utore so than I was, as you can imag 
ine my feelings when 1 fonmd that I 
had eloped with my own wife, but 
now that we aro hero lot me suggest 
that yon, Mr. Whartpn, marrf the 
yoang lady by your side." "Well," 
said Whsrton, "I am perfectly Will 
ing, provided Miss Blinks will accept 
me." _..

Spend Your Money at Home.

An exchange gives the following 
ten reasons why people should spend 
their money at home. They are so 
forcible and well pat that we cannot 
refrain from presenting them to oar 
readers, hoping that they will give 
them the consideration which they 
deserve: <

1st. It is your home; you cannot 
improve it much by taking money 
away to spend or invest.

2d. There is no way for improving 
n place so mttoh as by encouraging 
good merchants, good schools, and 
good people to settle among you and 
spending your money at home.

3d. Spend your money, at home 
because, there is. where yep generally 
get iv. It is your duty.

4th. Spend your money at home 
because jheu it is necessary for TOO 
to get credit, it is of your town mer 
chants yon have generally to got it, 
and they must wait for their moneys. 
Therefore when yon have cash in 
hand spend it at home.

5th. Spoftd your monoy at home. 
It will moke hotter merchants of yonr 
merchant*; they can and will keep 
better assortment and «ell at lower 
rates than if the only business they 
do is what is credited out, while the 
money goes to the other places.

6th. Spend your money at home. 
You may have sons growing ap who 
will some day be the tofrt merchants
 _ i _ YVl i V-1:"!*/- ' *--_ «iin town. Help to lay : , 
lions of them now. It jp a duty. It 
may be your, pride in after yean to 
say : "By my trading at the store I 
got my son a position as clerk, and 
now he is a proprietor." Then you 
think it hard if your neighbors spend 
their money oat of town. Bet the 
example now. '   -  ,   "''  '«' '

7th. Spend your money at home. 
Set the example now. Biyyour dry 
goods, groceries, meata and every 
thing at home, and you will soe a 
wonderful change in a short time .In 
tbe business outlook 'of the place; 
tberofore deal with yosijr hocu i«er-

8th. 'Spend your money it boine. 
What do7 you gain by1 going offT 
Count the cost : see what you cpqld 
have dona at home by letting yonr 
merchant have the oasu. Strike a 
balance and see if you 'would not 
have been just as well off, besides 
helping your merchant.

9th. Spend your money at home. 
Tour merchants are your neighbors,

shadrj* of nfglit began td:trri«k()n 
about ,Ui^ world, he wpnttoV 
room and said : '4Citty dear, 
going to ,he lodge, and may

wife's 
lam 

not (  

"I suppose T might as well consent 
as long as we are here," stud Kitty.

"Well, then, Mr. S-: , proceed, 
and we will be witnesHa," Mid 
John. •• i • '• •  ,'«!,/.,

Kitty and Wharton stood Wfore'] 
the minister whe tied the knot" 
"Now for the f«astj" said John, 

and be ushered them into the dining- 
room where the table was laid with a 
regular feast

After sapper they entered their 
carriages and returned to their 
homos.

John Whartonjnever regretted his 
marriage, for Kitty was agood house 
keeper. . >

The families of Jenkios afed Whar 
ton are living in the saute house, and 
they never forget that all their happi 
ness is due to "A MirrtjXt MISTAK*"

your friends; fhey stand by yon in 
sickness are yonr associates; with 
out 'your trade they cannot keep 
your boainess. No stores, then no 
banks, to one wanting to buy pro 
perty to tettle on and build up yonr 
place. .

10th. Merchants should do their 
advertising at bom*. They should 
get their bill-heads, circulars, cards, 
letterheads, envelopes, and all at 
homo, of their own newspapers, who 
aid them ic many ways, advertise 
them hundreds of times without any 
pay whatever. Merchants should set 
|uy example to their : customers by 
patrqjnzipg liberally their home 
newspapers. Men and women are 
imitative animals and aro prone to 
follow examples set them.

Row can merchants expect Iheir 
neighbors to trade with them if they 
eet the- example of going away from 
home for taeir printing and odvertis- 
ingt Let merchant*) and people all 
patroaite home etttot'pdce, and home 
trade. 80 shall they all be prosper 

! ..-.   .,: ,.'.. <

It is said that Marion 
campe4 at Thg Oaks, jibe < 
Middletons, having toeo- tro^l^Bie 
first devoted patrfoto. 
brings up again-Marion aad] 
Men, a little band who 
neyer dreamed that they w*Jr*V' 
down on the page of history,. 
balmed in poetry and ronumce, and 
known all over the country alxost 
as widely as George Waehir^tniiliun- 
seli General Frands Marioav who, 
 s the angry and harassed :BritJfch 
officer complained, "would aoeV fight 
like a Christian and a gsntleman," 
belonged to the Huguenot ooloay tof 
the SanUe, north of Charlestoa, the 
same 8antee that owned tbofa iHigh 
Hills/ On the formation, of the) K«w- 
olutionaty army of Carol iaa> Msrion 
was made a captain in tita regicsent 
commanded, by Monltrie; be fose ito 
a colonelcy before the eracuatao* /of 
Charleston, aad escaping the 6iU of 
prisoner, of war which fell to Mo*l- 
trie and many other oflaoers, be cel- 
lectei tfau fragmonts of his regiment 
together- in the recesaes of, ; ,tbe 
awampe, and from that anootani- -bft- 
oameadread to the .whole JJaritish 
army in the SoutL. Marion made 
war in bis own nay; now 1 
there, now aeea, now gone, as 
Uke a nietcor in. the night, and the 
successes- gained by bis eatraotisuBa- 
ry swiftness and daring seemed mar- 
rekus alike to friand aad lrJ*v iHe 
selected young men for his .band, 
generally from his own neighbor* to** 
French descent; be h'ved >in':efce 
swampa; he swam riven, on hovae* 
back; his favorite eooampeaaai. «aa 
a cane-brake. He did *ot::Wait.4or 
aU hia. troops, bni fnqaenily saUietT 
oat with ten or twelve t be took s»ws 
from, the uriJls and jturned, then i*to 
 worda; ha freqasnUy engaged wben 
he bad, but three rounds (o a: isa**-- 
Soonta were kept outoonstafibjrvand 
when word waa brougkt in ol a sWtsll . 
party o| the eaemy aiaywbers«- :lban 
forth went Nation'* Men like Xgkt- 
ning afiter tbeu. Jteis said that £  
wfts BO secret in his plan* .tbatJsis 
own, soldier* had no idea wbejfc tbtrj 
were to b4» called out, and Jotest only 
way of knowing was to watoh she 
negro.cook: when the old maa> waa 
seen cooking a littU store a| tb«f«or 
iood whiob was their only faia^uUken 
they prepared far departure.. Mar 
ion's favorite time for startup JSIM 
sunset, and then the marok lastedaD 
night Marion'* Wen brav«n 
less, ragged, blanketiees, 
tie band the following a » veraa.of 
one of the many song*   thai i W* 
made about you: <  .. <*,-.' 

"Onr band U few, bit tnt* sod .ts**o\ 
 Onr loader swift and aoldt j -»rol 

Th* British soldier tremble* .. ,,,,;,
When Karion'* name 1* told. 

Oar fortresi Is Ibn good |
Onr tent th* erpr*** tn* j 

Trte kurw th* fbml round rf ' "T " 
. As **MS*n k»ow a* «**>{ '! r- Jofl 
W* know.lu jrmHs of*Kn.> MeXsV*/ 

It* gla*** of re»<J» « * »  . '< i»fH 
IU safe" and silent Island*j ( /.j^.j

Within the dark tnorass,',' BaTAjrr. 
U is said that CornwaUi*),'ii4.V 

especial fear of Marion, %nd never tat 
down in any strange bonao. irj ^e 
neighborhood of Charleston* be^ al 
ways on a piazza or un,def a t

TtH

We shall neveTlmile again until 
wo oxahangfl, 'photogt s^lis with the 
young m*n iiiat.pHishoemakejr's wax 
on' the benches of the front portico of 
this office.

Twi»s.u_Max Adeloi* tells a new 
story, t'je gist 6f whroh is ss follows: 
Bit! Slocum was nominated for Mayor 
oJJtanoider, and one day, in a street 
conversation, he remarked, I've got
to 1 win." He pronounced it, "I've 
got t'win,' -and oM Mrs. Martin, over- 
huariug it imporfooily, went: aruUhd 
and repotted that Mrs. Blooara had 
got twin*. The boy* at onoe doeided 
'ib n«renu<]« Bill, and that night they 
marched oat to IIM bouse, witb a bend 
playing "Hail to the Chief," save*! 
waffl clubs, some fire companies/ -ft 
group of white-dree at d girl» ia>a 
wa^oa, a lot o* banner*, and plenty 
of enthusiasm. Bill tpade a specoh 
about tho canvass, and then there 
werftehonta of "Where's the twins 1" 
Hold them up to the window T" and 
tbo like. Bin said there was a mis 
take, bnt (be band sarcastically 
played, '-Listen tx> the Mooking 
Bird," and tte ooya shouted lender 
for the twiho. When the truth pre 
vailed the assembly dispersed in di*> 
gust, and Bill wa* overwhelminfly 
5*fe»ted at the poUa, , -   

with his own ejM fee ooad 
the swift^darting foe. Poor 
wallis! what joy swept over the ovon- 
try when he was taken! IJlven,
Dutch
called

watchmen, 
the nawa ftfa^a-y QuSlaUcbtV

' Bant twelfe oglook, and f^mw)i/pa 
as daf en 1" COVSTAHC* 1?V ,W<){M[MK, 
in Harper's Magazine ley t Pytffs^yr.

WINDIIX PmiiJxi oredita 
6reeley with having said to « 
oosamittee, who paid nim'in,' 
bank bills,that if oonvenieni be won.d 
prenir to hare a" weU'eleenter] 'c<«m- 
terfeit on'soniel

In putting up  > atovepipa, i 
bar that the elbow WM tMdoV  »,.!. 
UM ovea doot, a*id that <Jau.illo.ira 
ffam an ax win knock tho 
lightning erito/ aiy.ipH.lL ̂

no beae ball elab.aa* 
an old wotaan on tbn 
ball

f*T*r.

tr
*K";
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las protect the Birds.
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Ann* Arund«I...V... 
Baltimore, ^-'

( al\ertC*unly.. 
Cartoll..'.'.'.'."!!'.'.'.'.
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Kniltrick .....
Oar roll........
Harford........
Hofrard   . 
Kent............

Princr ttoorKC'a.. 
Quctn Anne's... 
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M. 
Talnot

aovKaxoa.

JMJ
2033
5761
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4x11:
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a»;

17M- 2*11

almost upon us, and 
witb it comes tfae dull times, wben 
tile idle oars for wast of something 

. better ID do, shoulder a gun and 
.march off to snake war on the de- 
l*»e*less littt* birds which have work 
ed so faitbfnlr> for the community 
ia the past Nothing is too small 
fer these phunderers to kill, and from 
thsj robot dawa to the diminutive 
wreo, are aD saerdleesly killed. Our 
LagiaUture at its last session passed 
waat they were pleased to call a law 
for the protection of iasectiveroos 
birds, imposing a fine of two dollars 
for each sod every offence, bntte 
collect this floe* true bill had te b* 
found by the Oraad Jury and the 
ease tried by the Circuit Court. It 

«vwotdd ooct the oooaty about fifty 
dollars fas each case. No one has
 JVBT been fined under its provisions 
aad possibly no oo« ever will. Tbe 
jackass who drew up the bill should 
draw np one more similar to it and 
thea be taken oat and shot by some 
prowler wbo be has actually licensed 
t* litl and destroy all the email birds 

'. he meets. OB* of the first acts of 
the Legislature wbsn it meeis should

  be to pass a stringent bird law, and 
3r*joa«nsjl tbe oooaty officers to.enfbrce
 .<sl MsW«h* fines heavy, forfeit the
 '  Woter'* gaa and give one half to tbe
 ' fsjrsoa whose evidence convicts him. 

flop to eight hnntiug for birds 
(if it may be called such) 

in the extreme, and which no 
ij.tros *js)oltesasp wfll rndnlge   in.  
fwWkeJe cones of cfaairi are caught at 

< sitime vs nets or else murdered with 
)4'«aotgtui. The thing can be stop» 

tjifMelaad shooUbe. Allow no birds 
e:4» be killed for market, aad make it 
?*; fiB*bls offedos for the railroad 
v'-essspany to receive them for traas-
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CarroU'i mijorltr, U,«! Woolford'imnlorllT, 1S.167; Gwlnn'« 
Mlvtioofl Amandnwut,

ijorily, Majority for O»-

Twd Superannuated Systems.

The New Legislators.

The following are the Senator* in 
. ..  __  . ._- next LegUlature. which meet* on 
Both of these in- «nt Weanesday of Jsnusiy, 1876:

Allegany, Thomas Q. McCullough, 
d«m

a.:v Ohuee docs not abound here in 
''waflloieat quantities to be killed for 
?• sjaartrn*, amd if tbe practice is much
- le*ger oontiftaed, we shall soon see
*4Mf #aes* birds extermiDsted. We 
> earnestly ask all far-raws to prevent

  tmy saan from gun ning on his premises
-' <o till for market The parties who 
'"do eeia tfcis county are well known
   4M*d eotald be- easily warned not to 

trespass. Oar farmers are all too
 Mob of gentlemen to refuse to al 
low a sportsman who hnntt for pas- 
tisse only tho privilege of birding on 
their premises. Permission should 
ffrst be asked, and our word for it,

  if you are a genuine sportsman and
Dot a pot hunter, the request to hunt
wiB seldom be refused. We believe
that the judicious hunting of quail
teadsto their increase, as if ihe cov

' tea are allowed to remain undisturb-
r''ed, they will frequently stay together
* all the year and not mate off at all. 
«'^'« know this fact from experience. 

We have' Jong been in ' favor of or 
J'^anl*Jng A "Oame protection Associ
* atSon," under whose auspices such
ilaws could be enacted as were need-

_> ed, SJad whose members would assist
the regular law officers in the dis-

' charge of their duties. Snob asso-
' ciatioas new exist all over the conn
" try and ihe good they do i» incalcu-
' 1ab1s. We are perfectly aware of the
,' lacttksvt giinaera as a general thing,

dislike to write for the press, yet
stiO we think that there are seme
lew wbo would like to be beard in

.', favor of tbe feathery tribe. To all
such we say, send in your commupi-
«aUoas and make them brief and to

  tbe point

W« learn from the Baltimore Sun
• * that c* Wednesday last the Hchoon- 

W. Worrell, belosging to 
W. H. White, of ibis couuty. 
with the Steamer Geo Loary, 

sunk <a 'Feurteen feet of 
The schooner was in tow of 

Zrne, and tbe Leary 
sr her wharf at the time 

_ eoUisioo. There was wome 
sjaisindersUndtng in reference to the 
sjsrsrri*" The tug passed clear of the 

' ' ' ' tothe righs, but tbe soboon- 
to. the left was struck 

schooner was light, 
Mssl U»s partly o* her side with masts 
sjsjd fMt of her knl! oat of the water. 

«  i»jnre4 by the eolUaioii. 
bsioog to this place.

L^C UM work n» te ^

There has long been a growing 
 napicion that tbe Maryland system 
of State tobacco warehouses has 
outlived the day of its necessity and 
usefulness. The like suspicion pre 
vails in regard to what is known as 
tbe "city yard" in connection with 
the municipal administration of th* 
city of Baltimore. Both of these in-, 
stitnlions were very possible crea-1 
tioDs of the past, and have doubtless 
been of value in their day; but the 
progress of events has begotten im 
proved modes of accomplishing the 
purposes for which they were created 
and hence among the various re 
forms which are mooted the State 
tobacco warehouses and the "city 
yard" ought and will probably re 
ceive attention, the one at the bands 
of the Legislature and the other 
through the direct agency of the 
municipal administration. It is not 
necessary that tbert should be allega 
tion of anything corrupt in these in 
stitutions to justify the propriety of 
considerations for effecting a change; 
it is simply that the system of bar 
ing such establishments as public 
institutions has been found at this 
dsy not to be the best The lesson 
of practical experience is to have all 
business, commercial as well as in   
dnstrial, open to competition. la 
tanisville, Ky., tbe central market 
of a great tobacco-growing State, the 
business of vare-housing tobacco is 
left to private enterprise, and, as far 
as inspections go, to whatever extent 
they are deemed necessary, it is 
known that tbe tendency of commar* 
cial method* is to liberalize them and 
depend upon experts, whose only 
surety for business is capacity and 
character, fer thsir accomplishment. 
In regard to municipal work, such 
generally as that which is performed 
through the agency ot the "city yard" 
and its adjuncts, it would seem that 
the most of it could be best or most 
economically performed by contract 
It is at least proper that this matter 
be inquired into, and it is probable 
that near about all the work required 
by tbe municipality sbonld be done 
by contract The bailding of the 
mw city ball, th* work on which was 
altogether executed by contract with 
most satisfactory results, demon 
strates the vain* of tbe system to the 
public at large, both in respect cf 
saving to tho treasury and the moral 
influence which so great an example 
of honesty imparts. The matter of 
city work will thus be taken out of 
the domain of politics, and will be 
no longer an agency of party action 
and power. It is a matter with which 
MO political party can be safely trust- 
ted. In New York it is now urged, 
in view of their woeful experience, 
that there is but one remedy for th* 
bad state of things which has afflicted 
tbetp, and that is the passage of a law 
providing that'all municipal work be 
done by contract. This system IB 
tares the performsnce of better and 
cheaper work, and pnts tbe Isborers 
employed beyond the reach of de 
magogues. It is urged there that if 
the incoming Legislature wishes to

is among those on which the dust of 
time has accumulated, and which 
may be advantageously stirred by 
tbe brush of reform at tbe proper 
moment Balto, Sun. , ,

the 
the

do a good torn to tbe city it. should 
pass a law making contracts obliga 
tory for all labor dot>e by the mu 
nicipal authorities. It ia known that 
not only has tbs ' city jard" in Ualti 
more boen a political machine, but 
also have the SUUt tobacco ware 
houses, to this extent at least, that 
their chief position* have been always 
given as rewards te politicians, what 
ever party was in power, in tbe Htate. 
These remarks hate been suggested 
at tbe presout moment by statements 
which we find in tbe Baltimore Price 
Current to the effect that complaints 
regarding tbe inspections of Mary 
land tobacco have been beard for a 
long time past /roea German booses. 
That paper says:

"With reference to Maryland leaf, 
a late Bremen letter remarks "that 
mnoh of the receipts tarn out badly, 
compered with American sample*, 
 ad henry reolaasations are the re 
clamations sr* tbe result The Amer 
ican samples are not correctly drawn 
and it Is time that the trade Ia Balti 
more insist  pets holding and making 
inspectors responsible for the sam 
ple*. tb*y draw. Otherwise the sale 
of American samples will become 
impossible." Complaints of t'ois 
character are frequently nade by 
foreign correspondenta. and it is 
earnestly hoped that the next'-As 
serably of Maryland will take Much 
action as well restore tbe good name 
of our market abroad."

This subject, as well as that of she 
"city yard" and city work .generally,

Aniie Arundel, Michael Banoon, dem. 
Baltimore city, Francis P. Steveas, 

John H. Cooper, E. T. Joyce, all dem. 
Baltimore couuty, Ed. W. Freeman, ref. 
Calvert, Nathaniel Duke, rep. 
Caroline, Daniel Fields, dem. 
Car roll James Fenner Lee, dem. 
Cecil. William M. Knight, dem. 
Charles, George D. Mudd. rep. 
Dorchester, t ranci» P. Phelp*, dem. 
Frederick. Lewis H. Steiner. rep. 
Garrett, William R. Getty, dem. 
Harford, John Carroll Wa'sh, dem. 
Howard, Ar Lnr P Oortn/ui, dem. 
Kent, William T. Uepbron, dem. 
Montgomery, Nicholas Brewer, dem. 
Prince George's, S. Taylor Suit, rep. 
Somerset, Jnrac* U. Dennis, dem. 
Queen AoneV, Budd S. Ford, dem. 
St. Mary's, Asa A. Lawrence, rep. 
Talbot, Edward Lloyd, dem. 
Washington, David ii. Newcomer, rep. 
Wicomico, Thomas Humphrey, dem. 
Worcester, Wm. J. AydeIotU>, dem.

Democrats, 19; Opposition, 7. 
The following are members-elect of tbe 

next Bouse of Delegates:
Allegany, William O. Spring, George 

H. rUwlings. Heary R. Atkiason and 
John R. BrooKs, democrats.

Anne Arundel, Frederick Rullman, 
Jr., James 3. Robinson and James H. 
Hodgcx, democrats.

Baltimore citv./rrf diitrlct, Harrjr W. 
Ru*lr, August llcrkemier, C. W Lewis. 
J. J. McWilliams, T. 8. Hobiltsell and 
John T. HcOlone. Second dutrict, 
Thomas Cobarn, Win. E. Stowart, Chas. 
J.-McAleese, John Gill, Jr., Henrv B. 
Hart and Henry E. Loane. Third d'a- 
trict, E. J. Chaisty, M. S. Heat, B. L. 
HariR, E. W. Alban<h, Fxlward Banders 
and J. J. Funton, democrats.

Baltimore county, Jan. E. Hooper, 
Wm. Whitelock, Robert*;}. Smith, Oliver 
P. Baldwin, Sr., William H. Curt!, and 
Jame* J. Given, reformers.

Calvert, Samuel R. Bird and John 
Turner. rcpuMicani.

Caroline;-Oeoree W. Goldsborough, 
reformer, and R. B. Culbrelh, democrat.

Carroll Frank Brown, 8. R. Water., 
'H. H. Lamolte and Jacob Rioehart, 
democrat*.

Cecil, William Ward, Albert Consta 
ble and Alex. H. Hrincoe, democrat*.

Cbarlea, Daniel W. Hawklns and F. 
M. Lsjiceatcr, republicans.

Dorcheater, W. A. Smith, reformer, E. I 
G. Wafers, republican; William G. 
I-ambin, democr.it. ' 

Frederick, Henry CUy Naill, Will-am 
H. Hinks, John A. Koons, C. M. Riggs 
arid Robert R. Linthieum, rerwb'lcant

Uarrett, R. T. Browning, democrat; W. 
R. Bernard, rcptib'icnn.

Harford, P. H. Rutledge, Andrew 
Bovlo ami Murray Vandriver, republican. 

Howard, John U. Clark and /. J. Don- 
aldfton, democrat*.

Kent, Lewis Usilton and Stephen 
Borer, democrat*.

Montgomery, Wm. Gunbv, Somerset 
T). Jonw and Howard Urifeth, demo 
crat*. -^

Somerset, Benjamin Lanklbrd, Elisba 
J. Gunby and Samuel E. Ford, reformers. 

Prince George's Samuel B. lUnce, 
Wm. U. 'jwytin of Tho»., aud DeWiltoo 
Bnowdcn, ('cDiocrntn. 

Tulbott, Henrv Clay Dodson and N. O.

All tbe Yirghsia Citt *alooo* are In 
funning oiwef agaio. TBtj Mcupetnatrffe 
energy of whiskey la here to heat.

One thettShati dollars is the price fcr 
klllinjf »re»$skhihiLanMU.andter kti- 
sing a pretty woman In IllidoiSi "you pay 
your money and take yoUr choice."

The latest inter-collegiate contests are 
at foot-ball. Tbe Prlocetcn twenty de 
feated the twenty of Columbia College on 
Saturday 6 to 2.

Dr. H. T. Helmbold is Asking a legal 
battle in tbe New York court* for his re 
lease front BlMmingdalo Insane Asylum. 
His wife appeared by counsel to oppose 
his release.

George D. Prentice's only living de 
scendant is a grandson, fourteen years «f 
age, who bean the same name and is now 
canvassing the South far the fonhcom* 
ing book of poems by bis grand-father.

There was a severe snow storm in Nor 
thern New York on Monday. The snow 
fell to a depth of 12 inches at Buffalo, 12 
inches at Plattsburg aod* 6 inches at 
Whitehall. An early closing of naviga 
tion on Lake Champlain is anticipated.

What the Democrat^ pnrty ought to 
do, in Senator Bayard's opmionV is to 
maintain its organisation, to stand its 
time-honored principles, to obtain the 
confidence of country, to avoid no "im 
portant" issue, and to ' totally disregard" 
the "personal ambitions of candidates."

Tho Indianapolis Herald feelingly 
remarks : "The man who designed our 
State seal i* dead. In the language of 
tho Dutch poet, it U well. Any man 
who would try to make people believe a 
full-grown buflaln bull would delibe 
rately rush up to a granger who was 
chopping down a tree at sunrise ought to 
die/'

"The rocently-ievived rumor' that the 
United State* are about to acquire more 
Mexican territory, is denied by despatch 
es from Washington. No proposition of 
the kind has been made or entertained, 
and the Mexican Minister declares that 
no such proposition would be enter 
tained by hi* Government.

LADIES' COATS*
LADIES' COATS, 

tADKS1 COATS, 

LADIES' COATS, 

LADIES' COATS' 

LADIES' OOATSi 

LADIES' COATS, 

LADIGS' COATS, 

LADIES' tiOAfB, 

LADIES' COATS, 

LADIES' COAT-1, 

LADIES' COATS, 

LADIES' COATS, 

LADIES' COATS, 

LADIES' COATS 

LADIES' COATS, 

LADIES' COATS, 

LADIES' COATS,.

We hat* DOW on Sal* tn« FlnMt Stock CLOTHS

Ladiies'
ertr ubibited In Philailelpnia, and Klual | L . 

8 CO j to any In this coualry. 

10 00 j

12 00 ]

13 00'
i

15 00 I

Gives, as. the opportunity, to display Ufcr
Besides a Urge aisortmtnt of -  ---

Forei'nMade Garnrents,' ''"•
we hare »» .quail, Isv stock of onr OwJ *tt~c"Te ito«k ofeT*'* » « »> * "

OUR KB*

' j manrfacture, made by experienced men tail   

17 °°! on. The greatest pniilble cure ba* been 

20 00   taken in the teltctlon'of material ind trim- 

23 00 i inlng, and In evtryd*tall of workmanship. .   

25 00 ! Every coat, Wore putting our hands, Iti 

30 00 j snbjtct to till moit careful Inspection, and

35 00 j no inferior or trailir gttodl are allowed to
i 

40 00 ! come into out1 llotfk At anr price,

45 00 A visit of Inspection if reipectfolly In-

50 00 vited.
W* mark all our goods with a view of competing successfully with any bouse

A telegram from Oroaba reports the 
occurrence of a "meat extraordinary 
storm" along the Union Pacific Railroad 
west of Green river during Saturday 
night. Slret fell in such quantities that 
the telegraph wires were coated with ice 
to the thickness of a conn's wrist" Snow 
also fell at Bitter Creek to a depth of 
twelve JeeL The storm WM moving 
east.

The vaccinttion physicians of the 
Brooklyn Board of Health have discov 
ered that some of the small-pox case* re 
ported were in house* where large quan 
tities of clothing were being made up for 
dealers, and they huve beiz^d and dettroy- 
the goods wherever found. It Is believed 
the disease has teen spread through in 
fected clothing.

It if reported that the millers of Min 
nesota and Wisconsin will soon hold a 
meeting in Chicago fer the purpose of 
endeavoring to make arrangement* with 
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company 
tor the exclusive transportation of their 
flour to the East during the whiter It is 
believed the millers can offer sufficient 
inducement to the company to keep it out 
of the Trunk line combination.

The steamer Albert, of Piotou, arrived 
Sunday morning from the Magdalen Is 
land*, reports the khip Calcutta, from 
Quebec for Liverpool, coal laden, was 
wrecked on Oraase Isle on Sunday last, 
and twenty-two men of the crew and a 
l&iiy passenger were drowned. The c*p- 
tain, three men and a boy were saved.  
Also, that the schooner Enterprise went 
ashore on Albright Island on Wednwdav 
3rd inst Her crew were saved. Both 
vessels will probably be a total lot*.

There is desjb~in the-r-i-stocklnp. 
A little girl In Chicago hW been poison- 
ed bv wearing "aealtbrown colored clock 
ing*, and '.he Tribune has had the col 
oring matter analysed. The chemist 
found arsenic, which bad been employed 
to oxvdize the aniline dye, and had pio- 
ducea an alarming effect upon the skin. 
There Is no'nectasity for using arsenic to 
produce brown color, and tfie dyer who 
got up those stockings deserve* some 
 tripe* blmsell.

A little five-year-old frictd, who was 
always allowed to choose the prettiest 
kitten for his pet and playmate, before 
the other nursling* were drowned, was 
taken to hi* mo'.her'n sick room the other 
morning to see two tiny new twin babies. 
He looked reflectively from ttne to the 
other for a minute or two, then poking 
Ills chubby finger into the cheek of the 
plumpest baby, be said, decidedly, "save 
Ibis one,"

FllJarrell, republican*. 
Waohinirton, Lewis <!.

crnt; J. Mel'her*
Smith, demo- 

Scnft, Jmwph II.
Knrrow and Henry R*nge, republicans.

Wicomico, I) R. Dwhlell and W. U. 
Gorily, democrat*.

Worcester, John R, Pumell and Henry 
T. Onley, democrat*

Democrat*, 68; Opposition, S6.

Ajnuocs. "Is this the doctor'* of 
fice 1" inquired a man   who popped 
hi* head inside the sanctum door. 
"No. air the next flight of aUir*." 
"Well, I am too tired to eo any fur- 
tber," aaid bo sadly ; "but if you BO* 
the doctor any time this morning, I 
wish yon would tell him that my 
 tep-tnoth*r is dying-and we'd like to 
LAVO him call in it h« geU time."

It te sftts* that tb« unfortunate girl, 
'Mingee'' or Minnie Roane, wbote trunie 
(path ha* formed one of the latent New 
York tunialions, was a   native of King 
William county, Virginia, and an F. F. 
V. Her grand anc'e WM a Judge and a 
United Htate* Senator. Her mother died 
while die and her staler were quite yotfug 
and alxmt six yean ago the two ran away 
From Imme. They were raptured and 
brought home, but soou afUr ran fcwar 
again. The younger ulster threw herself 
from ihe window of a huiplml ia Balti 
more and was Initantly killed, and a 
brother committed ««iclde by taking 
chloroform. It I* a miserable family 
history a* related In tbe papers.

NEW ADVERTI8BMENT8.

B1
Justl

Of.
the

What Mr. Wilson J,urri*d to vVasbio 
too for just at this lloie, according to tbe 
Bositon Journal, wa* to hrtf* an earnrnt 
talk «ilb tha l'reiiil*nl about refonniog 
the Republican party, and It doe* not 
*e*m to eorprUe aoylxKly tbat hi* health 
broke 4owo under the thought (if the 
joh.

The Part* "Figaro" relates the death 
in that city of Charles Colt, the father of 
Oie revolver man, wbo was convicted of 
Mnkring bis siistfM* in New York 
»ome twenty-five year* ago, and Mcased 
from the Tomb* during a flre.

Constable^ Sale.
Y viKue of four wriu of fieri facias, 

_ issued by John D. Trullt, one of the 
ustlce* of the Peace of the Bute of Ma- 

rrlpad, la and for Wicomico county, at 
the »ull of Joabua Johnson, of A. D., 
against the good and crmttles, land* and 
t*neui*nU of Isaac Morris, to me dl* 
reeled, 1 have neiaed and taken In exe> 
^ution all the estate, right, title, interest 
property, claim and demand at law and 
in equity, of the said Isaac Morris in and 
to a part of a tract ol land, called a

"COHmMATION/1
adjoining the land* of L. A. Hall and 
Joseph L. Btaton. In Wioomloo county, 
ou the south »Uleof iheoounlT road lead 
ing from Salisbury to Snow Hill, contain-

~-~ i28 ACRES,  -
', - more or le*». 

And I hereby give uotic*, that on

Saturday, December 11th, 1875,
aitb«bo»r*f 3 o'clock, P. M, at the 
Court BOOM Door, In the town of Salis 
bury, I will oflV fur aale the property so 
srized and taken In exeontton, by pobllc 
ractloB, to tbe hlgheet Uddtr tot oaab.

J. J. FEBENY, 
Nuv, KHIi Is. CoMtable.

I WOOLL.SWB/^07

|a 00,1 M,IOO^JM,4«o,tse,«a»vt««

COLORED BEAVER CLOTHS, 
Basket and Diagonal C*otK$, 
CmLDREK'S SAQUEINGR, 

i WATERPROOF ClOAKINGS. 
CASSIMERES, ;

In gnat r.rl.tj, l«d»nl)Ua«ujl*fU wr«*»> 
Foreign aad Domestic. .. ,,M r: .- 

 elling Dry Goods IB this Country^:ii

STRAWBRID6E &
W. Cor. Eighth

PHILADELPHIA

CLOTBffiR
. .

f» *•» fit* •;

UTUMN ANNOUNCEMENT !
''-  ' * ^P   - > VBBI- *L WF A s" ^   -'  "«  »'t-_j --,-•'•-• ' ^K * ' *  ^^ .j"7W-- * *«  -A »   - './ . .Sift*    ...,v .''-   _ _«,» «,- .-rt ^m

( M OUR"Variety of Sizes, Shapes, Colors,
Beauty erf Styles, Patterns, . T "   ;:
Excellence of Quality,
Durability of Make, ' , ••••'• •;•
Cheapness, STQQK

BUS1HESS&DRESS SUITSfbrHen 
SCHOOL & SUNDAY SUITS for Boys and 
OVERCOATS for Men and Boys of all sizes. -: :,.,,

our Most Successful Effort of 
Any Former Year. -

 ad Penisjteot EflWrt w« h»T« BAIBED THE 
ABP of Hcsvly mndo CIotisiByi suid at tbe asupae tl 
T1TE PRICES to th« IVOWEgT MQUBES. .';' "J  

Addins; ImproTrasent softer Improvement, tre) b»T«^oosusltMsJb/ 
OUB FACIULTIES, while

EXPglfSES aad tto COST OF

Vaing Reliable HsUerlmla *>nlr, auid Employing the 
Ital and Trusty Cutter* smd Work People, wo have produoeel 
TgRT BBST CLAM CTLOTHING ever placed In the Maifes*.

Those who prefer OAEMEHTS OUT To Their Own Measure, we bjwre an 
slve and Well-Organised OtTBTOM DEPABTMINT.

Our Advantages in Foreign and Home Markets have Enabled ns to 
Choicest Solootiona for This Deportment. We hare in Btook all the 
Styles and Makes for Men's, Youths' and Boys' Wear. , . r

Men's Furnishing Goods of Every Description Specialties in Underweaff 
Our Own Make While Dress Shirts. .-- 0>f ,,

The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted upon
\ve believe to be Aiiw: 'iu-iaj

The Fairest and Host Equitable System Brer htanffuratttL fit ̂^ - *   *  : ; ^r: : '» 1.1 .
This treat* every individual pur 

chaser exactly alike. When there 
is but One Price it must of neces 
sity be the Very Lowest for which 
the article can be sold. There Is 
No Second Price for anything at 
Oak Hall.

Ae«onpaar!i>K *TCTT lala wo maio fit
Oak llall, we«l»*» vrlnteiUHp wiUi Uie

tlgiied OVAKANTXK:
" That the prices of our food* shall be 

as low as Ui« saiu* quality of malarial nid 
mauufkctur* aro wld aaywh«n In lh« 
United Btalc*.     " That tlie pilon ara 
praoWTf tho lame (o «y«rjrt>o<lr Ibruiu* 
quality on a»n>o dujr of purcbaMv    -
 'Thru Oi« quality of rootll ll U m>i«-
 cnu-1 on prime! UN-"..     "Thai th* 
full amnunt of carh will bo n funded, If 
cuntomrni find tlip artlolc* unwlliSjctorT, 
aiul return llina unwurn ami UDlnJund 
within lOdayidf d»loi.rplircha«c." 
Tliia w!oiir.-« jxuftwl aafcly UiaUwhOOMl 
at Oak Uall.

This n«k«*     
Mon.r*lw*}-****ura* I 
In burtaf laoh Iwn 
lomotluci th* pmrti___   
 wonunkkcr A Brawa u« i 
lArmt DUoonaK. ThU »  
Mark PricM on onr Op

K̂rr
*M of O _ 

anthtnc hrlp« ai to oOst 
Bujrrtt,

broachtb4«k at -. _._ 
at putchasiHl within U>wcfVNO TUX MONrrT «
tton always to «lT« Va)«t 
 r.iy MU, attd &*a*i)rhsi(| 
wllhwhitlh«r tor atOak/

Point  »  rnaov* etcrf posMl 
and make Oi» parahaat •! 
Oak Hall plcMurable a* w«U a*

'ampfes tod Easy Rule* for jiff-Measurement Mailed By

L,'A\WANAMAKER  - OAK HALL,-:S 
The Largest Clothing House in

S. E. Corner Sixth & Market Street^
Extending through to Minor Street, 31 , %t   ' <->'.-.-^FHi.i^A.eE;.LPHiA.''
H, s. mvmm i BRO,H. HUMPHREYS,

Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 
 Dealer in 

Peach ail Bern Grata, Hate, Baluten
AND NKWKL PO8T8,

Turning of Wood and Iron done wits
VsstBMS and Dispatch.

WIC01OCO FALLS KILLS,

HATB, CAPS
3OOT9, 8HOE8

AMD

FMM1HG GOODS.
47MATN

8IQM
Plraaad
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Paper

Shop oppo*lt» th* Pott OOo*>
f'j
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DR.V L. S. BELL, - - EDITOF.

SATURDAY NOYEMBEftSO,1875,
paper haul double* 

the otroulatton of* any pn.-

Soon the eqneal of the porker will 
b« beard in toe bind.

DEATH. Mr. Charlai F. DaahlelJ, 
ft troll knowfl re*ideit t>f thi* place 
died at the. residence of hi* *tep lath* 
«t Mr. J*hn White OB TtiMday laat 
He leave* a wife and two children.

Newtown people hate new neigh 
bor*, and not having the Bible doc 
trine, "Lore yon> neighbor aa yonr- 
 elf," Tory deeply instilled, are not 
much tickled thereat

Wednesday WM a oold 
*J- V '

. Miaea Memt, flaneage, fresh Butter, 
CbsMM, Ac., at J. P. Owens ft Co.

Mr. M. A. Pareona who has been 
sriok on bed with rheumatism, we 
mre glad U aee ia about again.

Mr. B. G. Hearn ia having the 
front, of hit residence on Main street

The obituary of Mr. Samflel Ven- 
ablea, published in our laat issue was 
inadvertently signed "M." It waa 
written by Mr. Josephns A. Wright, 
of Barren Creek Springs, and ahonld 
haw been signed "W."

FOB SAU CBBAJP. Two int 
Parlor Organe Plotte* and Eeiey'a. 
Alao an  lagan* Stuff Piano. Jpa- 
quiro at thia office. , . r ,• '

Dry Qoods, Notions, &o., 
for caah, at A. Q. Toadvine'a,.

cheap

Hog cholera U on the increaae in 
Worcestei county, and many persons 
Ma killing their pork to save it

Liebig^e Liquid Extract 
and Tonic Invigorator mi 
aud strength.

of Bed 
health

____ - .-i -u.v*
Delinqnenta will pleaae remember 

our request a abort time, ainoe, |nd 
pa, up arrears '- '-".V^ ^ ^-^

Mr. A. F. Parsons' new billiard 
room will be fully opened next weok. 
It ia the fineat on the ahore.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup should be 
kept in every family . A slight 
cough, if unchecked,' is often tfifr'fore- 
runner of ConBumptionjjttd^Tiimery 
dose of thia wonderful" medicine has 
rescued many from an early grave. : -

MDBIOAI. EwTBaTAnnnDrT. -A con 
cert of vocal and instrmmental moaio 
waa held in the M. E. Church at Lew- 
iaville, Del., on Saturday evening 
last, About seventy-five of Prof, V. 
A. Hearn's students from Saliabury, 
Mt Zion,Delmar, andLewiaville were 
present, also Prof. Wm. A. C. Wil 
liams and wife, from Delmar. The 
entertainment waa a good one and 
duly appreciated by the audience.

WANTED

IN EVERY COUNTY

A down town young man, whoa* 
chief aim at the present time ia to 
woo tbe fickle god, thinks that next 
te proposing to your sweetheart, the 
hardest thing in life is to aak the 
"old man's" consent He baa tried 
it, ao npeaks knowingly.

Messrs. John P. Owene 
have torn out the partition n

Co., 
the

Year of their a>ore thns giving them 
nSnob more available floor-space to 
meet the demands of rapidly increas 
ing trade. Call and see hie pretty 
things.

Where yon will find one woman 
punctual in her engagement*, yon 
will find a acore who are not

For one reason and another ice is 
not in so great demand aa it waa in

A. O. Toadvine has on hand a 
large assortment of Boot* &. Shoe*, 
cheap for caah.   ~~~^. .

Dorchester court will try a few of 
her local option caaee in court*, at 
the January term..

With Us* opening of navigation 
next spring we understand that a semi- 
weekly line of steamer* will be 
atarted between here and Baltimore.

Not lea* than seven marriage* will 
enliven the usual monotony of a dull 
winter in Salisbury. If we receive 
no written objection* we think that 
in oar next issue we shall pnbliih 
the name* of the parties aa paired 
off, according to Madame Rumor.

Cannon baa jnat received a large
BMortaMDtof Boy*' Clothing. He
ha* also received the largest stock of

. Man'* and Boys' Overcoat* thai we
have ever seen on the Shore.

Won't somebody come up and aay 
that he k.UW * make twelve feet 
bag, jnat to beat that 
 Bake yarn t

other fellow's

Mr. Toadvine, the Count? Clerk, 
received a batch of one hundred 
marriage licenses one day Itst week. 
This look* awfnlly like business.

Dr. L. D. Collier' ha* been off to 
Philadelphia after a new and full
 took of Christmas novelties ani po*
 jbly something eke.

Foa SALX.  Fifteen building LoU, 
four Houses and lota in Town, and 
10,000 acres of land in the county.

Apply to L. M ALONE.

A recently married man near this 
place, sent hi* mother-in-law a bot 
tle of croton oil with instruction! to 
take five drops daily. He Bays that 
whan she come* to his house she is 
ao full of work that she can't ait still 
and be i* disposed to gratify her 
taste to tbe utnoet

LOW rmiCEB IN
'.' : . . AT  '"   '

EXCELSIOR FUR EMPORIUM,
i- !j vrt i- 1 '- "N0- "y 1 8 AilOH S XKKJSHP« _ 
>!'••. •'• •,'-.;• Ret. 7tk and 8lh, South tide, rbilad'f. '

J. ISAACS.
Successor to

JOHN FAREIRA,
Importer and Manufacturer of

FANCY FUH8
of all descriptions, 

Selllnf at LOWBBT CABH PltlCtS.

II
. Our large atoek of  

SABLE AND SEAL FURS
U aoaarpaaMdt

«a-The reader la most reepertfkny iBTited 
to sail sad examine oar stock of xneds.

WboleesJe and RetsJI.
Aft food* taaraatwad a* reprqosated.

1
PUBS ALTERED ft REPAIRED.

0 4VBE1IEMBER.TIIB8TOBE, 718 ARCII BTHECT. AlM,Bnuch Store* atSW Areh.aad Uta 
8U.,Pklladelpkla- ^ ^^ Norembet Mk IM.V

Th* annual meeting of the *tock- 
bolder* of th* Salisbury Circulating 
Library will take place in the Li 
brary Boom, on Tueedav, Dec. 14th, 
1875, at 7i o'clock P.'M. A full at 
tendance i* desired,   a* matter* of 
importance will be brought before/ 
the meeting^ The Librarian report*) 
the Library m a procperou* oondi- 
tkm. Over 660 volnme* now on the 
shelve*. Let oar citizen* take the 
 took. Only 110 00 per chare.

Meurt Moody aad Saskey will 
begin evangelizing Philadelphia next 
Sunday. An immense building 
been prepared at an expense 
twenty thousand dollar*, aad all 
thing* look bright for the sacoes* of 
th* worker*. If only a certain editor 
who ia now in the city of Brotherly 
Love wonld spend a few more 
day* there, he might experience feel 
ing* which wonld be new to bin.

A petition asking for the contri 
bution of inch a/'stun of money 
the aigner felt able and willing 
pay toward the purchase of a b 
and ladder apparatus for the) towtt! 
was shown us sometime ago. Sine*] 
then we have heard nothing of it j 
We do earnestly hope that the gea 
tletmea who had the thing in charge 
will not let tbe matter drop, bat in- 
etead will push it through to a fa 
vorable termination.

' A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and 
Instruction." ,

rrt. • .—————. j -f'.'-t .,.'-.

Earpe:r's Bazar.4
ILLUSTRATED.

SEWING MACHINES.

Its name indicates its Qualities,

For the beat Family Groceries, go 
to J. P. Owen* & Co.

J. H. T. wishes it distinctly un 
derstood that he is not the Main 
Street merchant who makes such a 
bad out gunning. ' He saya be killed 
three birds last week, and thinks he 
ha* good claim* to be considered a 
fair shot. Can bis companion make 
ao good a showing f

Then will be morning service and 
 ermon in 8t Peter's Church, next 
Thursday,' (Thanksgiving Day,) .at 
10} o'clock.

— i — • — *•• ————
Mr. William H. Cathell is now on 

ihe war path with the corporation 
tax book. He report* scalps scarce 
and hard to lift

V ;' )W«!«>. . ——— i ——————— •*• ——————— i—— • •' A >>

' " YOB SAL*.  Three new iron Safe*, 
Miller'* and Marrin'* make. Inquire 
»t thi* office. , ... ., .,.-, ,, :, \

Mr: W. Sydney Gordy has entirely 
cbaqgqd tbe appearance of Lie store 
room en Division street, preparatory 
to going into business himself. .

' • ,, ____ •'-•'; -,'•'

ThevtB^er* of Synepnxent Bay 
are literally covered with wild fowl 
About twenty Northern gunnera are 
there enjoying tbe sport

FOB SALE Low. A choice, double 
twist barrels, breech-loading shot 
gun, 12 bore, 8 pounds weight, with 
all necessary fixtures. Just the thing 
for general gunning. For full par 
ticular* address

P. O. BOX 24, 
Saliabury, Md.

MABRIED.
HORNEB HURLEY Tn Wetip 

quin Neck, by the Bev. J. O. Fos- 
noobt, Mr. Louis A. Horner, to 
Misa Harriet A. Hurley, all of 
Dorchester Co., Md.

MASON STEWART. On Tues 
day, Nov. 16th. at the residence of 
the bride's father, Baltimore, M d., by 
tbe Rev. N. M. Browno, Charles 
T. Mason to Emma 8., only 
daughter of Capt John H. Stew- 
art

ttmo CoiroiB. The InSnene* of th* ttossaeh 
oa th* brala >bonU b* «mref»llT heeded. Let the 
stomach be In a slight dsgree <lliturtMd. and the 
entire nervooe systess becosaes a saffbrrr. Rrlnx 
th* stomach to a heeJlhy ton*, and the nerrons 
macklnery pra*aptl|r resumes Its porfrct reining
*fd*r. Happily, there Is oo nscssslty for say long 
disarrangement *f the fdnctlons of tk* «lamach. 
since la Ayer's Pll'tw* ha»*«o p«rfeet aeoaiblna- 
tlon, admirably adapted for relief. The/ hate
 tood the test of years, and hare exhibited stom 
achic properties most wonderful. Their wise ose 
ky keeplag U>*>;itrm In perfect er**r, 
looteilty.and what I ' -

OONB TO CAEOLIKA. Tb« beaatiful 
Sommer duck has now left aa for a 
more oongsnial climate. The rice 
fields of the Carolina* will bo their 
home from now until next Spring.  
A few have kindly consented to 
spend the winter at ear honse. and 
bare reoeited numerous calls from 
an appreciative public.

  Ifessre. Brewington & 
Dolman, out eoterprisinar hardware 
merchants have started a branch 
store atCrisfield, with Mr. Wm. E. 
BrewingUn of this plaoo aa manager. 
The Crisfield folks will now hare an 
opportunity of getting hardware and 
stores at much lower price* than or- 
er before.   S".»T; :

\ Mr. B, K. Powell i* having a new 
fence built in front of his residence, 
and will also have a brick pavement placed down,   ,'," ! ' "" »i" .'*"""".. ' i

Foam-row. For fine cottage and 
flhamber sots of Furniture, go to A. 
O. ToadTine'a. ;<:' <,

PMACTOO. Elder F. A. Chick ia 
ii exp«6|ed to preach in the U. 8. 
Baptist meeting-honee to-morrow 
(Sunday) morning and night

Harneea, Trtmka, 8atoh«ls, 
Ac., go to A. U.

fHy> ae>d

editor, has 
thl« week,

of the editor>io*bi«f 
ted the citioe of BeJti-

9tl«eBenedict aaaerta 
reqoirea a nan who thorough 

ly   «Ureta»e'ai kiaieelf to wioo«4Mful
mti* M»d t«ke down a clothe* liae 

4 yffm I,M put y

op hi. 
wood for

We shall publish on tmr first pnge 
next week the lecture delivered by Rer. 
Dr. Fulton before tbe Teachers' In 
stitute, which met in Raliebnry week 
before last The publication ia by 
request of tbe teacbera, and we would 
adriae persons getting UM paper to 
give it a careful peruaal, aa it will 
amply repay the time and trouble.

Mr. M arena)! Teria of the firm of 
A. M.. Oolline & Co. card and 
printers blank* manufacturers, Phila 
delphia, waa down this we«k for a few 
days shooting. The B. brothers "put 
hisa through, ' and with loU of walk 
ing and not much shooting he is pret 
ty Well satisfied with Wioomioo 
birding.

snjormsat *f the time »itenl bci
sod knew their <slue.--Alsmi« (Xisiu.)

m In perfect oner, promotef 
  fsr bet er, (Mires U* fall 
if >iirnl bcre. We «se tbeai

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE!
All persona indebted to as, either on 

Mote or llook cccount, will plemio come 
forward nnd settle the tame immrdiaUly 
er we shall be compelled to collect the 
ume according to Uw.

Nor.20-3t

or valuable

TIMBER I

We did not think that our- town 
fathers were in earnest ia regard to 
the plaak ddewalka on Dmeioo. 
Street Home persons were com 
pelled to put theirs down, while a 
few favored onee are ixirmitted to do 
aa they please. We hope that they 
will aee tbe point in thia and attend 
to tbe few gap* OB that etreoL

  9VLr" > ~       - «.

Tbe ftdUfrlplu* Tima itreaiva Tery 
4&»t*M oafe«r ol cjjiht aiMMia 
oMJd* its bow to the pnblta laat, we«k 
in an entirely new eirit of \ypn and 
muob miarged. The Timty js with 
out a doolrt »h« beet daily newepa 
per ever published ia Philadelphia 
and detwrraa the hearty .anpport it 
h»« received.

••*•
Tbe peninsular papers are all brag 

ging of their big beat* Now we 
are willing U bet liberally that Sal 
isbury has the biggest beet on the 
Shore. It ia called by some unobar- 
jt*\ble persons the dead b«at Since

Sting tbe above Mr. Kliiali John- 
.as left with  * * be** ol the 

Blood Tornlp Tariety wtteh weighs 
Bin* and a hatf pouaoV It la fifteen 
inches long and three feei in oircum 
ference.

BY virtue of a deed of trust from John 
H. Dayman, the andmigned, M 

Trastec, will offer at Public »nle at the 
Court Ilouae Door, in the town of Salia 
bury. on

Saturday, December 11th, 1875,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following loU o 
 landing timber : Lot No. 1, known a* 
the "Swamp," aituattd in Wicnniico Co 
and on the north side of tin county roac 
leading from Benjamin LIT! nekton's to 
Salisbury. This lot oohUini about

400,000 FEET
of Oak and Pine Timber, more or lea*.

Lot No. 2, litua'eU oil Uio weat »ido o 
a new county mail leading from Ik-thel to 
Win. Hnyrnan'a, and adjoining the lands 
of Wm. Haymau and Wesley Toad tine 
contains

20 ACRES,
more or Irw*. Tins parchaMrbat the right 
to cut all timber on Lot No. 1 down to 
12 incite* in diameter on the slump; 01 
Lot No. '2 the orivilege of culling all the 
timber. I will nUo noil tbe land (if Lot 
No. 2 after l)i« timber is sold Tbo pur 
obaner of the timber on Lot No- 2 to have 
eighteen months to ca»ofT»aidtin)b«r,iii< 
the pumhaaer of tbe Umber oo Lot No. 1 
to date, thfee years. to|cut and remove his 
timber.

Onn-lnurtn caali <m llie day ofsale, bal 
ance in throe equal innialmpnta of 0. 1! 
a d 18 months, on bond with tpprii 
security, bearing interest from toe day ol 
aale.

FRANCIS A. 1IAYMAN, 
Tr*»t«f.

To All Whom it may Cono«rn.
This is to glre uutic* Uiat tbe partner- 

shin hrrelnfore oiistinp between Wm. K 
rtrcwiuijuni and R. O. Kll«i«'«xl. trading 
as iirvwln -bin A IJIi-tfood, in Halisbury 
county of Wioomioo and "late of Marv- 
land, is hereby du-ulveJ by mutual con 
sent, to take effect on mid after Nov. Oth 
1678.

K. D, Ellejrood will olnso up th* bjisi- 
nn** of the tirin, and all persons are re 
quested to call and aettle at once.

WJH. E. BKKWINQTOX, 
B D. KLLIvOOUD. i.artiier* 

trading as Urewlugtoa A Ellegood

R. D. ElUfood take* Utts opportunity 
of thanking th« public for past patron- 
ace, and hope* to merit an increase of 
the aamr. He will continue ihn btwlneaa 
 t tbe old stand, bead of Main St.

'Unquestionably tbe beat i 
of the kind la the

Harper's
WorkL

work

ILLU8THATED.

Th* eT*r-lner*aelaf clreaUltoa  ftkkeirelleal 
monthly proiea Its copllooed adapUtlon to popa- 
lar dealt** aad aeedt r ladeed, when we thlak In 
to how many homes It peaetrstee ererj month, 
we miuil consider It as one of the educators a* well 
aa entertainers ol th* public mind.  tuttm (Ness.

Th* character wkleh this Macofltt sxaqms for
TSiltty, enterprise, artlstl* wtalta. aad] literary 
collar* that has kept psc* with. If It ha* not led 
Ihe time*, should caoa* IU contactors U r*e*rd II 
with lasUlabt* eoatplaoencr. TVs hTavWls has 
4m* toM and n*t*rU all the day*  / rM llre.-

Bowl* of th* moat popular of mad*ra B*T*JI 
bar* iral af psaiid as serial* U this Mejoqlae. th 
all reepeeu, it Is aa eieellent periodic*!; aad fatly 
deeerred lu gr«*t saecees. JnOa. Itiftt

TERMS: !'"-' f" <i
Poslsg* free lo sll Subscriber* In l**C*IUd States. 

IlAaraa'i MA**xt*a, oa* year ...... ...|4 OS
 ' 00 Includes prepsyment of U.S. B**Uff* by

Ihe oaMUaers.
rwoaeriptloas toHsrpe 

Baaar, t* one address for*** year,
I r's atofoalM, Weekly,aad 

,ll*wo;*r; two 
addno* tor

iriptloas toHsi 
I* one addreee

ef Hanwr's Fsrtedwals, t* oa* _.._ ... 
year. S7 SO! aeetsje free

A* Extra Copy of either tke Macula*. Weekly, 
or Pa**r will b* supplied (rslis for *»*ry Clak el 
FlT*8sihM>iB»«**tt4 St*a*h. la **e leaalllsneej 
or. «* Qofh» Mr M M, wltbewt. ejkja owpyi 
po*lute free.

Back Kamben can Wsonlled at aay time.
A Complete Sat of Usrpere Maftsla*, aoweom- 

prislat tl Volumes, In neat clothbladlaf, will b* 
sent by *»r*u, fr*%ht at expense ef pnthiaer, 
nrtltSMtTolnm*. Bla«l<> lolasv*. h» mall. 
p4.tp.ldT*> 00. Hoik COM, for bladiaf.UceSta 
b7n.all.po.tp.ld.

this perledlcel a perfect Illuitrated lltsrarr eyclo. 
dla. DTO, dolli, MOO; Half Calf, to A. Beat

_« prepaid.
A serin of papers »nder the tills ef 'The First 

Century of Ib* Republic." oonlriboud hy Ihe moil 
eminent American pahlicl.u, Is now hrlnf pab- 
llshed In Harper's MSfaslne Thli series of orer 
twenty paper* lire*   *o*apreh*nslt* review ol 
PrJcrea* duriof Iks ceatiry now closlnf.ln *terj 
drnarimanto/our nstlmal Ufa.rn 

t
wlthouthe express order of Harper A Brothers. 

Addms HARPER *BnoTHER8, Hew York

tunaajiscs sr* not l***p/ this sdTwilseeaeat 
hourthe express order of Ha

"A Complete Pictorial History of the 
Times.'' The beat, cheapest, and most 
successful Family Paper in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLVSTsUTED.

Harper's Weekly Is ths abirat sal meet power 
ful Illuitistcd periodical published la this eou*. 
try. IU edllorlals ar*sch*lirly snd rooTlncl.g. 
end tarry m*,k wtkjht. Its llfulret***, ef cur. 
renlarr tall and rrwsk.aefar* prepared by our 
beat deelners. With * <r/cul«tloii of IM.OW, lh* 
Weekly U read by II l***t hell a million persons, 
and Its Inlueae* as sa *rg*n of opinion It ilmply 
tremendoiss. Th* Weekly maintains a poslllo* 
ami espreeee* deckled »l*w* on poinlcal and socla<

Iteanlclcaanmodall nfhlgh-lon*d dUeowloa, 
snd .t§ plclorlsl Illustrations sr* often corrabor*

artnmealeofaosmaU fcrce.-*1. 
t*J CArenMs.

lu p*p*rs npon exleteal «*esll^»s s*d <U Inl- 
mltsblscsrtoonihclplo mould ibs seallosfsrts ol 
the countr>. riff4«r»« C^mttrrtifl.

llarper'i We*klyiUads a (he h«sdarilIii>lr.M 
Joutnsli lo Iks fnlud Btatee, I* clrrul.tlo.. edi 
torial sbllliy snd pictorial lllnslr.lloe). 

Postage free to .11 Knnscrlbern In tasCulUd Matra.
llAiraa'i WXKKLT, o«o year .... . ...... .M
14 OUInrleilr, preperntenl of U. 8. lilllssl by 

tbe pablUhen.
fuWriptioiis lo Harper's Magaslae. Weekly. 

snd lluar, lu 'laeaddreee for one year, lit w« : *r, 
two of llsrprr'* r«rlndlc*l>, toonesddrwM for*** 
ye*r, $7 oo.-poiUge free.

An Kilrsr»|ir  ifsliher the Msgsslne, Weekly, 
or llaur will U mpuiiwl (reila fot »>ery (1*h ol 
M»e milwrlliKts si (4 oy r*c\\. In one reniltunce 
or, Hlx Cvplei for l» 00, wUbeui »lr* copy :  «*  
tsge free.

Back Numbers csa b* supplied *t*n> Urn*.
Tbe Annual Volume*, of llarprr's Weekly, la 

o.-.l dull, Mndln« will be seal by expreM, free 
r>m|,ooie.for |7 OS rub. A couplet* Bet, cots. 
prUIng MarUt* VolaujtHt, Mul    r*relpl of 
r.ili si ihe rale of Ii tl per TO!., freight at ex. 
pcn.r or pttrrhfcser.

I'roulnrnl .llrsllon will b* ftos* In lla-per'* 
Weekly to the Illiulmllon of the CewUaalal la- 
lernsliensl Kipuslllon.

New»>esw.r« arc n<<4 lo copy this ad«u.... _.._. 
without llm expnw order el Harper * Brothers,

Addreee IIARPKltd) linnTHKR*. Mew Yerk,

To ConsnmptiTei.
The advertiser, a nllrnl uhyaklta, k*«lag pro- 

vldriillillydlM-oicied.  hllf > MrJIr.l Mlulomry 
In 8inilh»rn Asls, s vrry .ImhU v**»tAl>le r^oiMty 
fur the .j>e*dT rure uf Cvmtvmftitim, A.lhina, ItruU' 
ct.illi. Cslsrrn, slul sll Ihrusl suil lui*| aoVctiuii,, 
 sl»o a ptMlllvp sod rvtl. si  perlftc 7«r Nervoei 
IVtilllly I'reniiltirr Ibvsy, snd sll N«r«on. r»m^ 
pl.lnts, feels II hlsdulr to mske II kuuwnlo his 
, ifTortug follows. Aclu.tml by this molitf, he 
 III rhrerfull^ ,eod (frr« of ';n»r*»^ lo .11 who 4e-

'.'./
sire il. Ihs rarlpe lit presisilq 
tl»ui fur ,uccr*,rutly_iitlngt I 
dl*cover*d remedy.
ti»ui fur ,uccr*,fut
_l*ru>er*d remedy.     ..,_ ___
tk*ms«l>ee of Ihe brncf Is of this JUcu?srr

sbd lull 
, .->»( '"
»a>h

.  u**vt*D«ui invuravriBwi inwuumjvery Wliaoul
cost,can dose by return mall kr tUttflng

Ua.CllAHlo f. MAwAlALL,

liuOaJo II Y' 
P. II-Those who feel disposed, will plea** sit* 

symptoms In lull. Ore** beaent will b* dsrTred 
ikerafrum. C. f.M. JOM  *, ly

CAPS
STRAW GOODS,

SUKHATSAHDLAWFDBS.
37 VAIN STREET.

1st. Becaoae It is adapttd to all the 

wants effamil* sewinf.

Sod. Becaoee it caa be readily com- 

prebended by any one wishing to sew.

3rd. Because it runs so easily, ' '   -

4th. Beeattse U Is always ready and nev 

er takes ea VsJ**." .

6th. Because It will do any kind of 

eewlnj with leu chinge* and fewer 

extra attaoh*BenU than any other 

v machine.

Cta. Becaoa* it fa  elf-adjosUna;.

7th. Becante it is made of tbe very best 

mateiia!*. and in the most thorough 

manner, and will never wear oat.

JroNoM o/l*« Pnm.
The Baaar la edited with a combination of tact 

aad laleat that we seldom flnd In any Journal; 
and the Journal Itself Is the orgsn of the great 
world of Ihshlon. Balm Tntelltr.

The Baxarcommends Itself to every member of 
th* boa»ehold«-to III* children by d roll snd pretty 
pictures, to th* young Isdlfi by lu fashloa-nlatea 
In endless variety, to tbe nroTldent nutraa by Ita 
patterns for thechlldren',clothes,topaterlhm<llaa 
b> Its tasteful deslKis for embroidered slloper* 
and luxurious dressing-gowns. Ill t tbe readlng- 
maller of Ihe Baaar l» uniformly of grcav excel 
lence. Th* paper has acquired a wide popnlarity 
for the tiealde enjoyment It afloriM.  V. r. *«»-

"fn lls'w«ylhereU nothing Ilk* II. Fresh aad 
trustworthy as * fashion f ulle Its stories and es 
says, Us poetry and aqnlbs, an all Invigorating to 
tb* mind. OUone* AsotajrJtunul.

'< • TERMS:
Pswtai* free to all Subscribers In tbs UnlUd States.

Hiaria's aAiaa.on* y**r........ _.........4< 00
i4 *0 Ueludee prepay melt of U. B. postage by 

Ib* pnbllsbers.
Subscriptions to Harpers, Weekly, and Baaar. to 

one address for one year, III) SO; or. twoef Har 
per** Periodicals, to on* addrees for oo*ye*r,$7 00 
postage free, :

An extra Copy of etthei tho Msgulne, Weekly, 
or Baaar will be supplied gratis for every Club ol 
FIT* Subscribers at W 0* each. In on* remittance; 
or. Six Copies for tM 00, wltbout extra copy : po* 
tofsfr**.

Back Numbers can be ini.plled at any lime.
Th* Annual Volumes of Harper's Raiar, In neat 

cloth binding, will be sect by express, fr*e of cx- 
peuse. fortT M each. A rompltte Set, comprxo 
Ing Etght Volumes, sen t on receipt of cash at the 
rat* of 95 S3 per vol, freight at expense o! 
purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given In Harper's 
Baxar to roch Illustrations of the Centennial In- 
lernstlonsl Exposition as may b* peculiarly ap- 
preprlat* to It* columns.

Newspapers an not to copy thia advertisement 
without the express order of Harper <* Brothers.
Address HARPER <t-I.ROTIIKR.S, New York

HilTLLID EIE AND E1E 1NST1TCTE,
*S N. Charles SI reel, Baltimore, Md. 

GEORGE REULINO. M. D., late Pref. of Eye ai
EarBnrgery In tbe Washing 

ton Dntversllr Burgeon In charge. 
Th* I sage handsome residence of the bite Charlew 

Carrol! has been ull*d np with alt the Improve- 
meats adopted In the latest Schools of Europe, fo 
tbe ip* 1*1 treatment of this elaes diseases. Apply 
by letter to OEOROE BGULINO, M.D.. 

Sorgwo* In Charge

ala*.

Atentt wanted. Ontl 
and tersu f m>. THUG* CO, AanuU, '

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ENTENNIAL 

HISTORY of the U, S,
Th* (T**t lnt*re*t la the thrilling hlitory of ou 

coontry make* this th* fastest itlllnf hook eve 
paMlahed. It contain* over et»no« hlilorle*! en 
graving* and MO pa***, wlltui full accovml of tb 
 pproaoblergrand UMtennlB celebration. Bent 
fnrsll full description snd eilrm l<>rtn< to An-nU 
NATIONAL Pl'BLlBHINU CO., I'hllsilrlphra.

It is a two-thread machine, making an. 

elaatio Lock-Stitch.

It has a straight, short Needle..

It has a shuttle with a Patent Spring 

tension. -

IU upper tension requires no manipula 

ting to admit the passage of kinky or 

une>en thread, whither linen, cotton 

or silk.

Its oiling U done upon the under side by 

turning It up oo Its hinges, and soil 

ing goods U impossible.

IU aland is solid and firm.

Il* table U long and roomy.

Every part works positively, and il ia not 

subject le the yielding or uncertain
*

aetioa ef spring*.   i'   

No Machine co»U so little for new parts

and repairs.

Needles and all article* require 1 are fur 

nished at less prices than those for 

other machine*. "

THE MOOT SUCCESSFUL I

•• THK MOST POPULAR I

To energetic men, who will sell machine*

tkeUnoti liberal Inducements are offered.
' ' lilliiaaj  ' "" '"" ' "*,'-'   '  '.! '-I' 1 '

,t |-i...'I.J 4fT!>J*P^1^^ Wte.af'^Vlt *  * J 1" • * V ^ '"'

WEED 8EW1NO aUCHIffe CO.,' 

61 aad M N. Obarie* St.,

.,...:, . .... Daltimors, IU., 

or,  

ch flu , 

Wllmtngto*, Del.

No». ISth,

a nMolk I* enenretlc men and wome 
ererrwher*. Ruslnrss hoaorabl*. EX 
M'KXJ CO., 1S1 Mlfblgsn are., l,-ble*fe.

Prefloription Tree
rorthesneedrcureofshcclal troeblei com men I 
to Uirjrouni snd mlildlc-sfod. Ntrioui, menla 
nd physical dennssjInn.ioM -rfmemnrr anil eaet 
pains la the beck, self-dlitruii dl«ln»M. dimness 
afil(ht,cnafaslnn of Idm, an I other dliunters o 
th« ncrromiyitcm conipqurnton 'srlouj kcblti 
 .bst lovrrthi- Tlulltr ef the iittnm. Anr drmi 
rlil h*» I IIP IncredUors, Addmi till. K I 
IlILTON, Cincinnati, O.

$77
PER WEEK OUAJtANTEED t 
Aftnti. Uilc snit Frasfr, In slhe 
own loealllr. Terms awl OUTFI 
FBEF. Address f. O. VICKF.RY 
CO,, A*|osta, Mala*.

Yon Can Make $500
IB 90 il*}* Ii AlotKkx

KT ST8TKUUBAFE, HONORABLE and 8IMPL
Pamphlet Sent Free to All. 

W. 11. WEEKS, Banker, 171 Broadway. Kew Yor 
(Mocks bought and sold at th* N. Y. Mork Kxokang*

BALTIMORE.
ETEaadEAE

No. M Franklin 81, Baltlsiore, lid.
JULIAN J. CHIOOIM, M. f), Professor of Kre inU

Ear Disease* !  Ihe fi.lrrr.llr of Msrrland,
Bonton In charitc.

This laitllatlon u tkoronghlf organised an 
lllcd op wllk stery conTciilrncv for tbe tr**t 
mrnt of Ejr* and KMT Plirurs. 

*9-K*r further Infsnnatloti, apply to tbe abov

¥DT I WfflliTltft sefilnglMse PackWJUnittsr
Envelopes, Pen, IVn Hnldtr, Pencil. Palrnt Ysi 
Measure, sad a piece of Jewelry. Mngle pecks** 
wltk elegant priie, pml-pald, W cents. Clreula 
free, BHlbk Att»..7S» Bro»dwsy, ft. Y.

ftR i- 3)3 to rdsyaehom*. H*nt«les.wart 
I frcti. Stlnjoa 4 Co., Pottlaui

MIKn a^AOINO, PSYCnoKAKCY, FAKCIKA 
T10N Soal Charml*| M«s»sr1..., snd Ms 

rtsf* O*Me, showlnr how sltk*ra*« may Awelna 
BJM fain tk* lovr snd sffrrtlou uf sur »«r»or Iks 
M*a*s. eO* pai**. Itymall M .H*. llunt * C* 

11*0.7lb HI, Pklla.

John H. Gordy & Co's

The nndenlfned would mptctfwu'jr '(alt 
e attcnUon of th«.public to the het efhle 

3clng prepared to (ill all ordera pertaiaiag 
o th* bnfincii nt short notle*. Be aa* a 
nil inppljr •>( rtadj-mo4« roMwoed, waUrat 
r lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT fJOFTHTS 
Iwajs on hind, of mil ili*t tilt of lae Ut- 
st Improred ntjles, factory made sued cheap, 
T made to order, with or withwwl fUi* 
opi. He will forntih anderlaktn with 
he same at a »m*ll profit. 

He U ready atoll timei to attend to bnri-
a)i wheoerer desired, aad will gi*» *T«ry
attention nt the taoit reatxisablc ehorv**. 

Ho ii alio fall; prepeuvd to do all kinds
ofitairwo(k. Hand railt, BalbUn, Newtl 
'osU, BnckcU and Cylinders' made to or- 
ler. of any pattern and fsiralslud cheap.  
;»J1 and «ce sample! at hU thof oa Bifk

Street, in Saliibory.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or withoat material brief far- 
niihed in any part of the coon try. Esti 
mate* cheerfully nada

M. J. TOADYUTI,
.4^9 -« n(fh8lre»t,8alUbaryl ll*. 

Oct Itt-tC

F~URNITURE.
B«y Yo«r Farmltsre Dtr*ct Froea

The Manufacturer-
And Sure S» Per Cettt. '

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

EIVEEY * EXCHANGE
~" STAVLJSS,

  , ' Salisbury, Md. 
Choice Ilorttt and Carriagei connaally 

on hand, for lilre, tale or tichsng*. 1'ai. 
atsger* irat to all putti of tin I'enininla 
oa short nolle*, and rtatonahle terms. Kor 
further particulars, apply at tlie ilablti 
neit door to Ib* M. K Clivrch Hoiilli. 

JOHN M.UOHDV * CO .
Salliburj, Ud. 

J»n« Ittf,./ ..11,, „.<'.! ' • 4m! -i\: •'.

, HARRISON8'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE,

aiadaonly frun t*nr> \VUHr beaU pr Oi- 
Ido *f Xioc, tinted TsllU I ho purest and flu- 
Mi plfmentl and tlilan*d willi   perftclly 
pur* U*s»ed (Hi, ptep«r«J to Jrjr quick!) 
wllb a lir«cillful |>lu» (irt lainitle c»iil of

Hi'MriiKKVfl * Tii.niniAW.
Apnts for 8nlisl,utr. V-i 

8»pl. tl-.|f.

No. a South OalTert Street,
BAMTMOBK.

____ \ ^i
Walnut Parlor Suite, Rep* or H*JrJ «wl», _' 

containingsevsn piece*,   .. . ,....IU *»
Walnut Bedroom Units, klarbl* Tswa, eo*K <  

tslalnilen pise**,...  .   ._»,    M)
Beantllal fainted Cottage Salts, coma)***-.. Ites

ALSO, A MAGlrmCKKT VAEUTT OV

HIGH COST WORK,
Fnll catalogue and price of all my stock seal by 

mall,frve.na application. Write ter**)*, 
8epl. Mlf..

GET THE BEST,

Webster's BaaMife i Dittfiiirj.
10,000 Words aad Meanings not in 

other Dictionaries.
MOO Kkgratfng. 1MO Fife* Qmutw. PriatWt,

"llTebater It now glorious II leaves
.. desired. IPrws. Raymond, Vai .. __..w . 

17«ry sch.ilsr knows th* vain* of lh* work. 1W 
El II. Prcoroll. Ik* HUloria*. 
 llrllevo it to be the most perfect dictionary W la* 
D language. (Dr. J.O. Holland.

Superior In most respect* to any other ka*w» e*> 
me. ((icorgef. Marsh. i 

rphs slsndsnl suthorlty for printing la tat*  *  
J He*. [A. II. i l.pp, <<orerameo« rrtaUr.

I/icels all others U giving aiidd**nb^ act*a«*aw 
*j lenni. [Prrsldiai Hitchcock.' 

Rtinsrkshle eoeapendlam af humaa knewstdg*. 
I W. 8. Clark, rWl Agricultural CoHenWT

ALSO 
WKDnTEB'BNATIONALriCTOBIAL

DICTIONARY. 
10*0 Psges, Oclsro, *M F-ngrsv lag*. Price*.

• "ittof. .
Th* sales of WebaUr's MctloMrie* Ihrsughsat 

thocoumrv In IS74 were twenty lias** a* kwf* a* 
tk* sales of aa; 'other DtelloMrias. to jsewW  *  
Ihli we will sead lo say person, on apaflcailaei, 
ik* sUtcments of man thna I** B*okseT6**, 6«ea 
every section of Ike aunalry.

May Mf

« C. sttUUUAM.Moria*****1. Mans-
  «  «   *   - ~*sa*lg«f*i*lili»*IrnbllalMrs VT*bsUfs Ca

Ayer's Oathartio PflU,1

for

en WT monw vmsmw
I a»d*t*rTraaa*^**MMa«^wxMwaa«Bx, 
tbwlr prouetkMa and nUat, wtxaa isamhjse. 
i* aniartanB* BOJBtrvva*Shgea* %  aVsaaf. 

«S rarwTand bwa* aTall Has MB* mMk wMasi 
the market abound*. By thatr nrrjual a**, 
to* Woort I* Mutaad, th* aamBtioM tt tka sra- 
lam opened, ihaWauiHua* Nawavwd, saut fiu> 
wholo maehte*nr of W» rwMond, awlki iMaMs*

H. oan hardly ba ooostiulcd. Th« 
make* lh*w> plqaaaart lo Uk».a»d

ooeanaoa.
rat dhvetwo* an itren am Ok* wiamper te 

 ach box, how to m»* Uwm as a ruUrr nmw, 
aad for the Mtowm*- ooasploUU, wtsUlatl.

For a»y**>*>tt*am or oTU. 

anoald ba uK*Vx*oO*ratwly to

wan*, BHINMO* am«*M __, _ . 
*MBM>, *   * . a or *as^M awwkMoi 
ISM falls iait.MlUaVi.^tasw.lNl
b* jadk>h>usly lakwat tor *Mk aaaw. to wan 
dlsour.1 octton or raawra a) I Til a I III a
cause It. .•zssr-*'

rbr

XZ.-SL.ZvZLJZXZCS^
"^^^z^ss^a^r^
roniuinlata ilUappwar. 

>'nr i»ramM asvt   
 - ->MMiki ue Mk*m la LiiKw*s**iwMor»

.0. <4r*TeTd>B».,»aw»w»awCT»m 
XOaTJU*. JsUM* ST. aV A



SUM

Tn* December issue ̂ opes the 
itn volume of this excellent Mag' 
  The number before us opens 

aornely illustrated article 
TJhan.ee," the second of a 

interesting river, by

r
New Bedford is said to have but 

one whaler left a schoolmaster.
Parisian ladies are maid to "Kb* 

like pencils covered with rajmeni
"You'll build the fires or 111

ard C. Brace. The principal 
places that are described in this part 
are, Richmond and its surroundings, 
Twickenham, and Wimbledon Com 
mon. "Sahara" is tbe suggestive 

»o«B«r illustrated article, 
the present time is of 

peculiar interest, from the fact that 
the (Efferent projects now on foot for 
/militating communication across the 
Oivat Pesjort render this description 
q{ the oases and sandy wastes, and 
.of ibifljec^re tttat inhabit them, very 
B,eaaopaple> 'Frances Anne Kemble 
adds greatly to the interest of this 
trumbet by^er "Notes on the Charac 
ters of Queen Katharine and Car 
dinal "Wobajy in Shakespeare's Henry 
VfL,' the  oenea of which the writer 
 has so often illustrated bf the magic 
loftier voice and genius. "Tho Com- 

' HsdW is concluded in this number. 
"9ei»h Winter Kellogg, the writer of 
ihia ̂ oj^ohiim story, which is based 
pq real incidents in the life of a dis 
tinguished, living scientist, hasladded 
many admirers by this, her latest ef- 
fqrt "Carmela," is an exquisite 
poem by Emma Lazarus. "Betrayal" 

' I a fin* BABciinen, of an A men
p6em ol Silncry l?ani*r, to whom 

we are indebted for several very fine' 
prodnstio»B. "Medical Education 
in the United States,*' by H. C Wood, 
Jr., M, D., is an able article on a sub 
jeci- of deepest importance to the 
whole community. ,The author con 
trasts the^ap^thofl ef medical educa 
tion, enforced *nd regulftUd by law 
in most eJ^afaL coontries, with the 
almost towTBagiect of all precautions 
and the generally low standing of the 
profession in America, and proposes 
feasible remedies. "Kinks" is a 
charming and ingenious story by O. 
P. L»tferop- Tbe next to call our 

1$ a abort but interesting 
Sarah B Wister, entitled 

'Ballads and Bards of the Ukraine." 
if Learn Dnndas," 

of this Magazine, increases 
in interest. "A Night of Ad ven 
ture*," by Fitsedward Hall, is a very 
interetftmg xUacriptive v article on 

the wnter having

-widow," is the way the Fat Contrrb- 
ntor's wife talks.

Onr devil "lifted" the first stickful 
of type he ever set, and "lifted" it 
successfully too into the '"space" 
box.

The only thing children can't see 
partiality in is who gets the biggest 
end of the bootjack when the old la 
dy gets mad.

The schoolmaster who sat down 
on the "business end" of a pin that 
had been ingeniously fixed on his 
chair, rose like » Phoonix.

An Indiana man picked up a mid 
cat in his barn in the place of an 
Afghan. He detected the difference 
in the millioneth part of a second.

An old lady in Detroit, hearing 
th»t American Girl was dead, re 
marked : "I've alias said that this 
tight lacing would lay 'em omt some day." ',' '"''.'

Some papers arc always talking of 
their independence and sneering at 
"organs." Itn't it better to be an 
organ than a lyre T

"Patrick," said an old gentleman 
to his servant, "we are all creatures 
of fate." "Well, if it wasn't for fat e, 
how in the devil could wb walk, 
iraret"

A Detroit woman who was turned 
out of her house for non-payment of 
rent, Went out in good style, puttiag 
on silks and jewelry, and having her 
hair frizzled in extra style for the 
occasion.

The undersigned offers at Private Sale ( 

Lot No. 1 contains

200 Acres,
2} miles frpm I'ittsviUe, on }he county road 
leading to Sftieppanlsrllle. This farm is, 
Improved by a large two-story

Dwelling House,
near!

th re/41 
cultff« 

id suitX 
mon to s 
ipecially

rries^ *c~., as it is 
only 2) miles from the railroad station at' 
Pillsville. TERMS. Onevthird cash, and 
the balance in one, two and three years. 

No. 2 adjoins tJicuJsDve^iujied.^d, yp- I

lar improvements, and will bo sold on the 
same terms. 

No. 3 contains
eo

and is all in Cypress Timber, of __ 
quality; adjoin* Lot I" 
with it on sameMnfs
part of the landlaf the late Ja*. 

For further particulars apply to

FARM FOR^ SALE ! I
The undersigned offer as PRIVATE SALE

from the Railroad at Frlutland. 
contains

ISO

This Farm

All the Virgraia CitV saloons 
funning orfef atalev Tw« letu 
energy of Whlsksy la IfctM'ti'

One theUshod dollars is the price 
killing ft redektB m Lanes*, and fcr 1 
sing a pretty woraafl ia. Illinois, "you | 
your money and take yoilr choice."

. The latest inter-collegiate contests 
st foot-ball. The Prluceton twenty * 
feated the twenty of Columbia College (. 
Saturday fl to i. >

Dr. H. T. Helmbold is tusking a leg 
battle in the New York Courts for his » 
lease from Blddmingdale Insane Asylni 
His wife appeared  { covnsel to oppo
his release. "i ;j lli: _

George D. Prentice's only living A 
scendant is a grandson, fourteen years i 
age, who bears the same name and i* no 
canvassing the South far the fonhcoo 
ing book of poems by his grand-father.

There was a severe snow sterna lu Noi

STIEFF
&QXJARE&,UPRIGHT

them New York on Monday. The snoi 
fell to a depth of 12 inches at Buffalo, 1 
inches at Plsttsburg and 6 Inches ' 
Whitehall. An early closing of nnvigt 
lion on Lake Champ lain is anticipated.

What the Democratic party ought ' 
do, in Senator Bayard's opmion7 is f1 
maintain its organization, to stand i 
time-honored principles, to obtain U 

i- confidence of country, to avoid no "irr 
portant" issue, and to ' totally disregait 
the "personal ambitions of candidates."

The Indianapolis Herald feelingl 
remarks: "The man who designed ol 
Bute seal is dead. In tbe language 
tho Dutch poet, it i« well. Any ml 
who would try to make people believe 
full-grown buflalo bull would delib 
rately rush up to a granger who 
chopping down a tree at sunrise ought

Have received upwards of Fifty First Pre 
miums, and are among the best now made. 
Every instrrmeJnt folly warranted for flvt> 
yean. Prices are u low M sxclslvs nse 
of the very beet materials and the moat 
thorough workmanship will permit. The 
principal pianists and composers, and1 tk- 
piano-pnruhulng- public of tha Soufa sj. 
pacially. unite In the unanlsnoiu yerdicr fo 
tha superiority of the 8TIKFK PIANO8- 
The UURAUlLlTY of Instrument Is Won 
fully establish**} bv ever SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the Boath 
using over 300 of eur Piano*.

. ftola Wholesale, AgenU for several of tke 
principal maunhtetnren of Cabinet and par 
lor Orleans; price* from $50 to 9600. A lib 
eral discount to Clergymen , a»d Sa.bWahh 
Schools.

A large assortment 6f second-hand PIaae* 
at prices ranging flora $76 to 9300, always 
on hai.d.

Send f«r Illustrated Catalogue, contajalaf 
tha names of over 'i.OOO Btnulmrnetn wka 
havs be«ght and an vsiog th» »Ueff Plasw.

1SP. EC, Cor. Fifth, and Market Sttf.,"'' 1n<sl
*iuf.; •" '. .;!'. •£•! ii"ijiiv/ -•- —-—•

Iti'.t, ,*•%:'('*{'

. ;.i luri

TRADE Ot BALTIMORE.
•

or
..ttn-i.

^— ••

Lemuel Mai<

VOLUME I

Warerooms No. 9 North Liberty Btres't
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Fsatorits, S4 & 8d Camden St., as* 
'"',, '.,.,. 4V & 47 Parry St

PAR L Q R O R G, A
IB

n.

paWd some jeers in .that country in
SA dilUisljjjjfjit&T. ** ***** nomber 
are Mveral other articles and stories, 
our spaM allowing only mention of
 BAfftf thftiv "Hiss milard's Two 
Kings." by Shurwood Conner, and 
Miissj iucy H. Hooper's "Housekeep- 
ing'in Pari%" the former a very 
striking story, the latter, aa the title
•uggests, an oilier of tbose pleasant 
feossipy article from the pen of that 
graceful American correspondent, 

Hooper.
J. B. LtTTTHCOTT SL Co.,

Publisher*,
715 and 717 Market St, 

" Philadelphia, Pa.

Samanthy's Elopement.
' amid tbe old lady, as she 

i bear eyes and proceeded to tail 
the sympathizing neighbor about tLo 
olepemtnt of her daughter; "yet,

VoreaafnT stroKe. TalnY nan-rach 
'.a.nojher (hoik, since that out spell o'
ybfennfajlfcr' To punk Uxa4n*v darter 
'of tolms vrunld do such RyUutrff a/ter

{»0 fthe ears) aj^d nffsctioQJme Midi tor
fibber have ntvisiiwtoo, ber trap her

A down^conntry farmer who put 
in a. half acre with turnips last sum 
mer, says they didn't bring him a 
cent He should try onions next 
time. They always bring a scent.

Why WM the cleansing of the AA- 
gean stables h'ke a piece of ancitjU 
Mexican pottery ware t Because it 
was an Azteo kind of a job. [Voice 
of the speaker choked with emo 
tion.

This is the way the newspapers 
talk in Louisiana: "If that convict^ 
ed thiof and robber, Jim Walker, 
wants any fuss with us he can have 
steel or buokshet in unlimited quan 
tities by poking his nose around 
our corner."

A New York merchant has been; 
detected measuring thirty-four in*)b-' 
es to the yard. Two inches isfpoCh* 
ing on a towel, but it tells. Ueakfly 
on a woolen shirt when the thermom 
eter drops down.

A lady put her watch under her 
pillow the other night, but couldn't 
keep it there because it disturbed 
her sleep. And there, all the time, 
was her bed-ticking right underneath 
her, and she never thought of ihat«t
alL .:.., ._... _ ...... ̂  ....... . . /..; i.• . i 1

If there is anything that will bring 
tears to the eyes of an Indian tobacco 
sign is to witness a young lady un 
dergoing the trying ordeal of en 
deavoring to bring a fallen clotheji- 
line, full of clothe*, to a realization 
of its solemn duty.

Tbe Bcattoralion of th*) damp Aut 
umn leaves on Saturday "WM poeti 
cally melancholy, but notlmlf ao sneU 
ancholy aa it was to notice how a|L»

and is in a fair rule of imprOTcinekt, has on 
it a Sne young orchard of j^

APPLE,
PEACH,

PBAR,and,
CHERRY Trees.

The building ','^ienl,J>a» comtaeidious. 
The ^

OUT-BOILDINGS
an eonpleU.. This Is a fine trnoklRg Farm, 
baring been e>ne of the first in-the produc 
tion of strawberries. 

Terms made easy. : 
Apply to

LEMUEL MALONE,
Nova-i—tk"'" •"'" ' '' '

Surpassea in; tone and power an; 
Qigau heretofore manufactured 
country. It has been tested 'by

Bead
this 

masy

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers inn 
turers of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of 
and others to this, thtir most natural depot of supplies: ' •

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchdsefs and.'sKpp'ers to (htr tin 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point desired:, '' r:o

i .' '-'I'm-.,!! . . . ' ••••.<•••-( •• i.-n' T'.ttiliix ot«t

^i,Tii/'-l bii'f>: T 
BROOKF.s a I.KWW,W>.-t«Weet Balliroore «r*«.i Mea «nr«1tl ll'K

fr» matter what U U, jom i 
i W. Woodeooek at the i

fur*, Oil ral Or Fanc
. 

, Jewclrr, Watchtt. etc.
MeOEE A Firlet W A 67 N Calnrt at. Auction Sal* of Horaea Carrla(M. HamtM A*. MoiJiri We4M*v 

9ituidaf< at 10^ A. If. Alao larg* aaaorlment conitantlr oo haud'a't prliat* Sale.'
Agiicnltnntl

CKOUWEU. A COJCGDOJI, 8t Ught .1. (Herda

:.'..••
lements.
tr. Ofcc.

, .
^a

..-l

Booksellers, Stationets and Blank Book Manufacturers.
..... ---^jj, njiU. it., (lUlab. 1811.) I W.J. C.DULANY 4 t<V, Stl W. Ual»*,Ba.

 The recently-tevived rumor" that t 
United States are abcut to acquire m 
Mexican territory, is denied by despatc
es from Washington. No proposition , 
the kind has been made or enfrtalnw fee patent knee swell, the music h adapt

>•• and the Mexican Minister, declar
i.QaiKKr AlbvrUon,uq., Canulea Co., >. J. -'     Miy **<m. _ ' •

1101TDIJJB1M ^
Two '(2) Marine Railways and shipyard, 

(a readjjiring) »t\V|iitt Haren on,u)e Wl- 
comlcoriref; with a farm of ' '

C. Rl8K Y,
. 287 ARCH STREET, 

K. B. Special discount to the trade. 
Sept. 18-lf.

plenty of fine shad, and all kinds offish1 
caught right opposite the Mansion, which is 
located about 400 yards from thi rirrr. 
Plenty of garni, ovatdri, Ac. The L»ml is of 
excell*MqU°Ulttf.'"Thil il : tA« Moil destra-i 
ble property on the Eastern shore for builw 
oess. Mint be .seen 1900 appreciated: 
Cause for telling, owner going to Kurope. 

For terms opplr to or ndjrcn
W. Avlrfl.f.maH'AM, 

While lUven, VicpmlcpCounty Mnrrland. 
Sept.75, tf.' '  -" r '"  "    "  ''

FOB SALE.

H. D
WITH

HUSTON, COLLINS & CO.,
Wholnal* Commlailpn Dealera, 

Otnmtry • Product of alt Dacripliont, 
' ' ' ALSO,

Fish and Oystters of Every Kind,
..r- ,,,   Ko. 313 8. Front St.,

 " Alio » aa« » Del. AVc. FUh Market,

PHILADELPHIA.
OonstfBBMnts solicited and prompt re-

" ..,,-  .,,:.  [Mai»-6m.]

Two riousei and Lots in Sallibnrj. One 
where I. H. Trader sow resides, And the oth 
er at present occupied by Edwin Lucas.   
Both lots run through from Church to 
Broad SU.y and are both desirable proper^ 
ttei. They are in a coavcaletu Dart of ta* 
town tnd'tan be obtained on easy terms.  
For further particular* apply to

LEMUEL MALOKE,
Agent.

D. B. SUPER,
        Ua'naraettiren' Agrat

-„". ..'I!OK THE SALE OF
FURNITURE,

OfKftrj Description,

At lowest Cash Prices,
. ',-, 43 S. SECOND ST., 

. ..;'•;.'' Philadelphia.

Gives MIVEIISAL Salsfacion,
By a tklllful use of the stops, and ef 

&e patent knee swell, the music h adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging fron the 
softest, flute-like .note to a volume ef 
 ound. ^ ,11... ;,', ; .,:,!,., ,

The proprietor has noted carefully fsr 
many yevs tho imperfections and needs 
of the reed instrument, and directed his 
practical eiperience to the correction of 
such Imperfections and bin experiments 
have resulted in tbe production of a Qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely ts> 
the '

OftGM QUAUTV
Tha^ It if difficufl to distincuisb between 
«he t«o.,, This Instrument has'

ALL' THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is lully warranted.— 
Large Oil-Polish, Black Walsut,Paansl« 
Owes that

IILL IT CBACK OR f ABP,
And forms in addition to a spleadid In 
strument of music,

A BeantiM Piece Of FDBHfflJRE.
Thlx organ needs only to be seen to be 

appreciated and is sold at EXTREMK- 
Lx .. . f

• ..,.

Roots and Shoes. , .0
JNO. J. 48. J. HURST, ITS W. B.Hlmoro »t. | J. PELS*SO».SIK.Syt»»«»., .>. '. T . .

Ola8»AUd QneoDBware.
X6ETH nopKlrSBACO. (Qflltij. trta<ail>«r PUtcd Ware, Finer Ooodi, a
'.'.',;. ; 4 '.'..  Houset-orBUhlurOoodlfcJIOW.BaWmoBasi.! lil

""''"' ' '' ' Crescent Dollar Store. i

jn»i.r
. • ,' j J( Jl.

• ,'..,. • . ... , v>
IT.'JOKES S 00., SMW. lunimora at. (Cn><|u<it BfU, Jawelry,Plal*4 Wara,'XraekeU,>rMla>, ** )

Child> Sleeping- Cooche i nnd Fancy GtfdYTs.
). P.aTKIKBACII, 111 W.B»lllmor«il.<adJ<italD«lhaC»rr»ll4OEO. rreltea.1

Cigars nnd Tobacco.
SUrKItlXGEtl, T»YI,ORACO.,SOft W. Halt. it. | JOHN DONOIlfK A SOK8. IM W.

ComtnisBion Merchant*. . -,,^^i
WU.Jt CALVBRT t CO., M South at. |M. II. M tl-^M tWaHlda. .., .

Crnckcrs. Cakes and Fnncy Biscuit
p .., , •

, .
JAS. D, MAAON A TO., 113 A 114 W. Pratl at. When nnlerlug throujch Onrnmluloa Marekaate' aMala* 
JAUI-3BKATTY «n« (Jo.K Uujiu. Wharf. .. | mrr ma»».«-^ ' " . --  w

Cnmp Meeting Taut llanuf«ctnreri and Bail Maker*. • '
~ Uglit St. wharf. t£.H^00WKH40().sV«.C«*.CSsM«si«Ua«)i;

Carpotincfl. Oil Cloths. Mattings, Ac. •....'. _:!j
0.8. GRIFFITH AGO., IJand'Jl W. lljll»..l., next lo Holiday. (Our Dr. Built Comfh Brrnp)

CarriujtcN Ktc. - . . . •, Lt ,,-
U. D. SfHMIDT^JIN.LIlwrlTat. | P. J), 9CIIUIDT.M W. Fajafta^a; n>n , M 'a ^,,^ '

DrugH, Modicinen nnd Chemioale. • • iij-,w
JAHEB BAIUKY. 70B. Calrtrt .u MA. Vegtler A CO.4.S. A*. UWrty Sii '. l-jtl

Dry Goods.
P. TtAKJJ.tMand I5« Tlrovlway. Kow Fall and Winter (ioodi. II«i In atora asd la isaitiatlr >«. 

«tl>lD«ntv itflat Drna Cxxxi* of European aad. Anorlcan MaagCarlMr*. Skavta, Tain.isUVktka. 
and Uullta, aliu an immcmo atock Wooleut fur mcn'a wrar. ttomcati; L)rj lioedic^ atari laaarlalUa ."*...."!.. . _.._.. -  --- rf to,ndgampleeee«»l*niJ>Ile7fer.>» ;*iVf!rw»T!"

•>»*..

• f*

New York Cards.

Unimproved Lot Tor Sale.
I will Mil a nioe bulMing lM«n DlrlsUn 

Street exteaded, 278 feet by 90 feet ad. 
joining tbe lot on which Dr. Lv». -4W11 now 
resides. For particulars 

Apply lo

8. B. -1861-XXVI.
B. Hall A Gq».

•'.',''. Stl.L AU. KINDS OP

FBUlTS A HD PRODUCE
OaCo«anil»a/pi( and atilp floods to Ordar.

For cash. Second band instruments tak 
en in exchange.

jA.gen.tS "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every coont? la 
the United,Stntes and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Churclifi, Hohools, Lodges, etc , where 
there is no agent for the Star* Orjran. — 
Illustrated catalogue and pries lint free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWAKDPLOrrS,
WASHINGTON, N. J.'

,un«

For Rent-
Fhr the yesr 1»M, vh« R««se tfcd 1x>t In 

"en, now ix 
Apply lo,

Camden, now occupied by Mr.
eated 
.!«; Philllpi,•

34 Ycs/.v 8t. Tier, . , 
W. WjkiafiigtonVlflaiiei,: YORK.

(MarZHra.

. COFFIN, Jr.,
GKOTCRAt,

II. HCO'.T BREWINUTOX, 
8«pt,«»  U15. t..,     I.    :,-

For Sale. \.ini.)

> I cooUsfl boir 
trier tbe afflkrtion-Cohow but fdei.4he 
foonserUtion.of religion. ReUgion is
 powerful enenratiaff in snob trials as
i.\i'« illy «»V«'t JOI '  - il 1 - »l 1.'   . 
.tlieS*.   « »  U>Tl! .11 ..|.r-»...M  ,.-l,.i.   I

yen not suspttion thai they 
i eonteraplatiag aucb a moveT" 

aakiscl U>« neighbor. 
, • ('"So, ,tu> ttever" sufpiciorjed nary 
'oiibUoaptallon. Alter I'd rnnned the 
c4Utt«U«d ppelart off the preniaes 
vlUx * QXOQ, I didn't think he'd have- 
tha insaraace \o speak to Bamantby 
agin. And sho sppearod a? cot- 

.fjj7?fl*\ tboi I B^vcf r»ajx>cted ber of 
baring anv underband oontentlont.— 
\Vvll, Hamantky bos made her bed,
and'sh* M V'* *° '"7 ^ n '*• ^ wash 

'•jry haadYqf tho ongrateful girl from 
tkfc time forthwith.' 1
*"  'Did'ytMI'ityto have akesn atopptxl

man's carefully gathered theological 
ideas were scattered by sitting down 
upon their treacherous slippcrincas.

Reporters should' alwVys ' WWvW 
tempered men, but when one rushes 
wildly ten squares to g*t 4 Wfifl *c- 
ronatofa man bracking hi^MSM, he 
may be excnnod if Lo cnn't fvaVany 
word* in the dictionary CfluAtalC.the 
ooosBion when bsj. diMqT«hi ['Tt^i* a 
wooden leg. - - - A "^^ ""*

A white minuiler at a colored wed 
ding said, "On such occasions as 
this it is customary to kiss the bride, 
but in this case wo will omit it"  
To this unclarical remark the indig 
nant bridegroom very i>ertinently 
replied : "On sooh pocations it is 
customary to give the minister ten 
dollars, but in this cast) we will 
it."

Five House*»ni L>*tsin f<»llsk4)7-, 
ofwhlch arc nearly IKW ami in excellent Ip- 
cations. Kor tersss'and other paitiaaiiifc.' 
apply »l this office.

c A.isr> LOT

la, _ _ 
 t wliolnaU price. Ordora promptly alttDdtd to and

Fertilizcre and Materials.
MORO Till U.I PP. M South iT  * IJIAtKIII 4 «)K8, 10S Soatb S». 
JOHNC.HACUTELXgo, 14 BowU/'a wharf. | and ImpartarM

Furniture. . .
r, W. PLUIUtCB, « Uapo».r at. I UOKTOM D. RANKS,» Soe^a Si.

. - Pine Cutlery Depots,
JOnK PI.FT8CHEB,Boccewer to8. ) ACK8OH 1»« I E.8cr?rt PATH*a BUT 

W.Balt. at.(EatablUh«d IMI.) . I *r* Hlrdwan, BM Iran

Goodyear's Rubber Goods.
W. G. MAXWELL. 117 alt WBalUit. Af'fS for UooU,»ko*a, Clothlnf DcJ>(pt. a\e>

. :' ''''' : Oontfl Fuvnishing Goods-^-Sbirta rnad« to prder.- ... f iH
if. BKtBEttt it W. Balto. at. (L'ndinhlrU, Drawen.NotlooaAc.) (faaH<a4'f Ihiek** C^aeBA) ,, ,

Gallery of Artistic. Pbotograpby. .. ., , ,„,,,
Ji HOLTLAHP, fNAttl W. HalL at. ((' pjlniuf old plclurei of dectutdfrjoexts,a*fatlat^r.) ,*. 

CJroceriw, Wholesale and Kelail. .,', 
THOIIAB H. uaECM   DItO-, »4 VS'. Balio. Bt.. arar (ia;, dealt n In choice famllr Hcniylaa.^aee,

Human Hair and Kid Gloves. ,   .,; {>[
KAUTIM KMKBICK.ISUailagton at., B W.Oor. «f Llbefl^. (Vie Head's D««|^eaa****,) g" ,

Jowoi«rs. ,. , ,' :', ^ f!( j"i
HAM'LKIKK * SOW, 17* W. BmHlnwrtrt. | tiW>. W. WEDB A CO., Ill W. BmlU H. &J.)

Kid («IOTC«, Drew Tiimininpa ami Fancy Goods. .
WM. H.RatAt.t.»CO.,7M W.ItatUat.   | (T?M ItmoTa OrUotat ToatliSVaak) r ;< " ' *• t • •' : * '^ .'"• 11' tin A 

Leather, Hides and Oils. • , . . .. .....urnm

1   A'aA Pcmler In all

Country Produce,.
Peaches, Berries, Apples, &c.,

W J'ark Vlace, NEW YORK. 
Jafarenoe IHVINO NATIONAL BANK.

f*r lal« thcllouiA 
and Lot on I'opler Hill, A»nur now ix-ruplrd 
by Mr. Jamrs II. HrdcU. >'«rtenos apply to 
L. MALUNK, atlUlsbfficr.

ESTEY ORGAN,
The most rctnarkablo instrorncat ia (he 

market, and decidedly the mo.»t popultr.
' THB ITATCntKfU '

Qi WEBEE PIANO, .
JT+IB 'UCLODIot'S-

ASP

For Rent.
PointTli* llouie Lot It Wharf i\V Sliitl 

for the r«*r l»70. Apfly tit '
JANK Jl. (ii:\'MV.

Com i D U* km
1.1 AM, KIKD8 OK

Crountry Produdc,
. Foreign and Domestio Fruits, &c. 

, .., 101 I'AUK PLACE,
' IMwwB WuklDgtoD and U'rat HU,

NEW YORK

Wttmington Cads.

UKSTISTUV.

DR. U i7 BELL,
(Iratlualaertk* Italllnon rullrf* of IHulal So

HAINES PIANO.
Kerry Inttntmenl IMIly '

Apulv too* addicts*',1 
W. A: C.A' 

April 10-tf. Dolmar, Del.

id Straw Goods, . 4 .,
ARXHTKOKO, CATOa A OO, »7 alxlZwA': Mllloior* al. (fu Rtad'a Ihiah** Cel4fae.)

Marbloized Slato Mantels., ' .'" °^ ( 

''"• ' Mill Stones, Kolttnff Clo'tlta »«d Smut ^acnines. /V*"?T
,;. ->: A F. CTAUIl t CO., 17» Berth it. (Mill furnUhloi (*n*rall;.)  ' 1 vr>>' {"1

Oilof Vitroil.
nYUl»UT05)<ROB*C0..44B*ntb«t. I »V»» Ke»d's Throat a OaUrra >»«4as) .! 1'.

OpticianB. i '  '"" M"| " » "« 
U.T.BAOTLBBand 80KH 111 West Delimit; |iVMB*ad;*Ort*»ia}«s<fk«as4) Jci-l Ji«)

: • i ^.Pianos & OrjrnnB. -'^l o) ^">ii «'"'*
i lh*-eiar|[ot. .WKIiKIt riANCW. th* ArMeV* Ch*l**. HIADBUBT

VIASOS I !iarii'i"II f'>r l)i« Vc.lm.'l.'iw l'rlcc«, i:«y T*rm>. .-WiiJ fur I atal»fv»i. liANpClaC^BD 
KTATMAN, II N. rjrtrlf* Bl., Italltmljr*. M.I.. ami fttS IMunjjlMuU At.,'1

T. J. IBTING ft CO.,
Maoufaclurtn of Ik*  

.<^ia.Taw >jl:
•T .- •

HOWr-.U. t BRf >TIIKHH. M» Balll««re i*. : r : I M. M CTTKK, 41 N. CuUw a». ( Wt'slreW
Painta. OHfl Vid Naval Stores. ...

HtMill BO WOK * CO.. »l >e4 43 Mtbl.lfrrf '. «l.'f J luiUTUS IIIU>TUKRf.lIS^MIMW.f,
1'harmncitiU) and DaUcra in Nntuvtvl .Minernl Waters, ' , ' ,

: i;aw.llalihnor«*l. 1<W. ll/Hf.,1 119 W. fl.llo. M,;\io4kr 6tttiom'>
Khngcs, Furr.ivCcs. Stpvos and' HnrnMng. • '• ' ;tl "iou-.

COLEUAX A

i K.«. ifKAXU* cu.Mt 
/ Society Goods. w rf

sU towns, and gave Uioir 
|»jk*M«H{Hion.'-«of4.hiii) lo|«) o'money, 

' too , but Lo s*44 Ue wouldn't miud 
i' pie prioe of a cow to git 

itadt., J)lit we. j*AT«r haord 
a»d,V-V>W her 

,*lono on4 th«j'd 
»f(«r a wbile with five or 

ahc cn>H4ren behind 'ein. Put I fell 
ton. Mm Ulob,b«, they shan't set a 
aloot ip U»U hom* ejctipt oyer t|<« 
dead body of m« defunct oorpe*. 
You JOB* remember that"

this paper and be

His foot npon tbe trigger,' • 
The mqjple in bifc ear, • ~- 
A mov»Bia»it of tl|o liM^toe

: And hi* head did disappear
' Gone whanp. the

SURGEON DENTjST, 
. ki>. '

PrrMAi »W|lo« sarfMee aaa/ rtlj np*B lulng 
 klllfrmV traeted. ' ^ r^

l)«ln( la th* acartlt7 ef a»on*j IUnHi|h<Mit Ib* 
fouairr, I baf*

(1UKATLV IlKDL'f KI> IMIICM.
I ha«« »«M l^utblosUa* f >r tuncilng iMth 

|«n(«r llian anf »iknr ixrw* "» lli> Hhora, and by 
M«w an<l lln|ifu.r>l i|r|Hir»u> otni) .»nln,rilllon, 
IW  nalilral lu make a rh.MlU  !!.' !'"'  «r«lcl»  a 
fart of tllal lmu»rlaiirr lo llti |i»M«nl.

KullKtof>».ll.a»lo. M

J.THEO.F.KNOWLES&CO,
PftMXIHHIOK PKALEIUJ 1H

Fntts, Veietafe, Fonltry, Eas, Flsli,
Of*tera.U>«ato<k, Uraln, WOM|. Luwkar.aii.

. "; No. 282 King Strcri,
WILU1NGTON, DHL.

VAfWKIUI *>M«<I rwl

"sugar reArMM ^^os>lytufr>n much 
troublu aVout Secrtafy^Briatow's 
order rodualng the dntwba«k." .Oat 
M long as the BecreUry (Jpesn't Issue 
an order reducing the "pul)bac>s," 
th* ladies will be a)>le to get along— 
which they couldn't do if it wag re 
duced any m.qre than it {a ai pres 
ent '?* '

uf t-'runvh «il. "l.tllla llun«»4; and 
l..tl'"t«." «iiJ llio prrlljr pilr. "1'lir l»uurr,ln<l 
the Mali '' 'll.r.« |.l.(urr. »r« worthy lift place la
roafljr hum** Autl Inrljirlialtc rlntUKtl fur lh« tlltl-

pr
turut. Aaf »«-|l«a |H-r«*4i) f h< 
wake a k»«.|*«Mt.fi»vi4<V 

al

- uAU and quirk
<» will |ah« hutd 
*tml hi uur

ItKHKIIKSCKM: 
lnnil Pauk, Wllinln|lun, P»l. 

Klr»l " " Hf.forU, « 
Wx. II. m»»«< A (\t , " . » 
K. T«»f. A fa.. (ri.n.M, M* 
J. W. Aul4 A <>. . R,Hlmorr. Mil. 
Col. J.H.n>r0,WHMttncl W. Va. [apr 17-«n.

1 1'a/k Y»f».

$50 TO SIOaOQO
llaa bea« larealcd In Mock I'rltll eg** )pt pai4

900 .&* PROFIT,
  How U t)u II," a Ilovk on Wall HI., MM fi 

rumbrldi* *'»>, B.i(««r» 4 "

TUB
E 1ST TEKP RISE 

Munufhclnrins; Co.,
220 A Va Market Hi., 

Anr ILM'NGT*^N, rjgm>9
(>lt>r Ihr largftl and most braullful dlipUy 
of I'arlor. Library, Ckiuuber, Dining Itooni 
aslt Kllohen

SO North Thirl. lit.   ' I (Huj Dr. I'ull. foi.-h jfrop Hrlc* ««,)
Read's DncliewiColoirnt tod Ubud'n.Oriontnl Totitt Waste? ***

Roofing Materials and uH Coal Tar Prodnot*.- /.!l/iiojii si«
t>ALTA***»Bf»i:o.,CllAHTrtMITII,rnVi. Ul'a»d|»»«Lj U..AU.
liags, Metnln, Ftira, Iron and Bi.Us.. , lK . ( .;,.j uia ,i,
i.udlSIIUihlit. IW. Ii. KndlTSW. Rall».H,lissirVKteliM:

Saddloe, narnesa, TrunkB and ColtaVK
BOWT. T.AWBOK *tO..m W. Baftlmor* «t. \ TIMH. .W, DeOOllSa; lt«li(^aitt eil .lK

Silverware-, , .. . , , ..,,.,, r ; 4 (ll ,,| , ou,\
SAll'l. KniKASONflJLJ.W.ra'lliiior.a.l. (A. ^. W.rn.r 13S W. Ba||l«n,6< , . ,

Bilks. Embroidwos, T/acea Tind Notionn'.^ , " . '' w ' ' "
Mt;T«I.KU"JlfyrilKkA, *f W. «6kanl»i.(K.-l»ll| J >»l I J tlanot.r il.(Wrtl«a»U.f " >  '»

'- Bhip Chandlery Hardware, Corda^o, Jte.
ALCX AIDER WIUIY, tMLIatt st. l(Ua» Il*a4>OrlcsialTe«»e> Wajk) . , -r

Saddlery Hardware. '".:».
OKO.KMACICEK7.IE A CO.. UP. Chajln ii. | <r»»B 'aj'. OrUnttl Te*r* WeMli'"  "^n'l'iK

Upholstery. Irftce Curtains, Kt'i>8 and Damasksx VrivJiaoi .1)
OEO.W.TATl/m JrCO., II N. tWl«* »».     | (U>* the Yr.l Dr. Uulja puffa OrnsV ..

WholcHftlo Woodenwaro, BroQms, Ac.
.M an. MJ^wy.ran. ,, Uf.* IU.rf.Th nil jrTatalVl T+t4*r * n »

inJow Saaliei, 1 Ulindm Unarn.iAai-" i | ' ' !•?'*'! ii «t

EtUWtC VOKB

I. .41an almoil
eudleia variety ofJaliff arildel lia^afsjlne.
'"   "ally iiifits yj(, (p call knigussilne 

yoii,«liLlt>|Hircliuieor irot»;-S 
ilThai\f4l for tlin lilxreTence|4^-

aufrotnt b,»r*,v><ore receiTud, and hope to
maril a totilinu«|ic» of llioiante In ibp fu-

blflU U'l^O
J ' •'

N.ySJ.

Cut wltli sn«b reference tofi)ith« 
tonilval Conformation as Iniures

In FIT and Comfort Is Wear.
Our 1'anialooii Drawers are 

tlie only UfiUXlUJB AH'VlC^tt ni^w In' '»   

AU klnfli of uudtrwear »ol(J niJ5 per cent.'

168 W, Baltimore St. .: :.BATTIMOBE:,
nefer to A. C. Bmllli, 4. |). Johnson, K. R. 

Jat-kiap k Co., Hall bury. , 'fftpll l-Sm.

*Ma*tl
WMkMae, <HU all MM  ».«  
or 111* k*ank bfokfh iM*

ilcx-rliilUv pimiililrl
4H W. K.j.t.

er atlrer tun, lor
ow. Al»r«atock.<i 

fttanateed aTirjbodj.

Hotel

nmmtju
NO. 26 M

JOHNB.NOC
Firtt-Clau in 

TERMS M<

3% MARK!
._. „ .__.. J3

HECRY SCHLld 
Hoard &1

AMERICA
CHESTNU

Qpposite Old In<
PHILA1

8. H. HEULINGI

J. I. BCTTEKW 
Terms S3
Aarll IS-lf

Near Broadway

UMTI'HBUR 
May 11. tf.

CUYTW

ir;w.
Market St., and

pmiL*i
B. UP8ETT,

Aaril It-lr '

Ja
Ui N>* Jaraej Caatn 
AIri«.aa4 Norlhwa 
r»aar4 BIMBtn. aud 
Wall atn«i, Caaal Sir*

A»rH-l»

C. B. HOGAN 
RBDUCTI<

IN consideration 
Is ceat of all nee 

MeUl Keeping, the 
lUducedon aaa1 afl

kelnf 4stermlne< 
4e»s in the futur 
whatlt has been la 
la theclty.

•al _

_____Und 
T. K. H

 ALII 
Has eeaaUBt'j ea I

pNDERTAkl

Latest 
j*» U »s*pare4 u Sll

>«, U »r« 
 taa Ik* lat*»t atylra

BU11IA

r. S.-«*Ur BaUlai 
 lakes at lev rat««l

iHU BOS! STM

SALISBOP

s4ts«ds4 to at s 
 udsi Us UM Ism•<fs*T**^ »**y
lM*£l>SMat«> 

t»«aUt«lth dU»
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1MEETISER.
lemnel Mfdone, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." $1 Per Annum in Adyuiee.

VOLUME IX. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1875. .r* NUMBER 13.

hat been for many

{rBn&'a^fi..
atbj,

Veref

Wit to
Blrckhndt Dry 

Stare, when yen oao flod every thl»g U 1st

*  sutler what It U, yoa can alway* proe»r* tt er 
>. W. Woodcoock at the very low«*tj)o**lbl« price.

Uk fold er tllvtr cue*, lor tilt or repaired.JPrlce* 

imaraateed  <

... .. .
A larg-tttock of tpecUclet. A rood nt 
[everybody. [Apr.J4 If.)

PftttAttEt.PniA, WItMINGTON, AND BAL- 
TUSOUK RAILROADS,

 DttDi WAIUI DIVISION ruts TABLB.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

VTlntiox* Arrwiffdmcnt.
CHANGE OF HOURB.

C#rbtt»ritl:n» Monday, Oct. ISth, 1871, Pat*en»er 
Tralo* on Delaware Dtvlilon will b* run at Follow*

(SUNDAY EXCEFTED.)

Optician.

FuMBfer. Mii*d. 
A.M.P.M.A.M. 

Leave.
I Ml 5 It!
700! 145

Hotel Cards.

PEWNSUUB HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

*9aalf*>bnx*y Maryland.

J. TEACY,Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL"
BNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. VOCK/Proprietor.
Firtt- dent In Every Retpttt. 

TERMS MOtTBRATE.

COMMERCljyLHOTEL
896 MARKET. STHEET,

PKlladolpUla.

140 
t»» 
• 54 

1003 
100* 
1014 
1*14
10 a
1*61
10 M 
1107 
II 14 
1128 
till 
II W

700 
708 
713 
716 
7M 
7IS 
755toosn
Ml 
*S5 
(41 
131 
1U
ISO
8M

Patttnftr. Mixed 
A.M. M. P.M 

Arrive.
,. -.. .,._...........in«, »isiiooo
Baltlmor*;......-..... 1020: 685. 880

 eO(WUml»i1on.......... Sol! 4041 6U
U)fl.Junction._......l 8 Ml S51;

5 M'Mew Cattle............ j > S2i 3 «! Ill
;8t»t. Road.............i 821 337!
Bear......................: 8 It! 3Mi
Hodnev........._......; 8 II 32S|

58* Klrkwood............ I 808
* 1* Ml PltMinl.........I 7 87
« 30 IllddUtown ..........! 7 48

1139
1118
1154
11 IN til,
12 0» 117 
11II | 933}

3 Mi 860 
Sli;*6S4

_ __ 301> 820 
« 4J Townund ......  i 7 27j 2 44.; 4 M
«80 Blackbird ...    72lj 234: 447 
7 12 Oreen Spring......... 7 W Stt! 435
7 2S Clarion.... ............ 7 07: 2 21; 4 26

(Smyrnm................. « 45: 200
7*0 Brenford. ...
7 llJMoortoa.... 
7S6 
80S

SIS

1J4J.
11 M: 
1UJ 
Iff) 
1401

Dover.. 
Wjomlng......__.....;
Woodnlcle...............
Canterbury...........
Kellon..........

211
C M; 1 04 
641! 161: 
8 371 1 47

Established since 1840.

H. WALDSTEIN,
OPTICIAN,

646 Broadway,
NEW YORK,

Field, Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

AND

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

to Improve and strengthen the most peculiar 
eve.

Illustrated catalogue mailed OB receipt of 
ten cents.

Mtctlon Local ADVBBTtm. [Oetlt-Ir.]
411

S41
328

«.£)! 1 33! 309
(lij I 27! J " 
613! 1 21' 2R1

Travellers' Guide.

Hanlnfton.......-...! 0001 1 OS; 2 2»
I * 08 Farming-ton ......_...

HENRY BCHLICIfjEE, Ptop'r. 
Boelrd &££ peiXDay.

«*v*aik*r-n-tf

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STHEET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

B. 11 HEDLINGS, - - Proprietor,

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

-  - . . |1284| 206
I ttl Greenwood............I J1243 181

0 IS Bridgtiillt.....-......! ri 33 1 56
11)01 6eiford..................j 1216 1286
l«25 Laurel...............-.! jll 87 128.5

1104% Delmar-...... ......| III 48ll2 15
Arrive. U»T«, 

A.M. P. M. P. M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
The mixed train vlll b * ran lunlrct to d«l»y» In 

cident to freight butlneu, ind will itop oniv it 
itatlont where tlrno It given.

N«w C**tle train* Leiv* New CM||* for Wllra- 
Initon and Phllxlelnhlt it 11.40 A. M. and 6 SO, f. 
M l*av* WllmlngtuD 6.20 A.M. ind 1.25 J'.M. for 
Mow C'utli.

Snyrai Branch tr*<ni Addlllonil to thote 
ibovolraveSmjrrni fur Lliylou 10.10 A.M. 4.00 
ind 800 1*. M. L<*TC Clajton forSmyrni 7.18 A. M. 
l.iS ind 4.20 P. M. to roikt connection with train* 
(llortb and South) from Cliyton

H. F. KEJJNY. SupthnUndcnt.

' Philadelphia.

J. I. BUTTEEWOTD, Proprirtor. 
Terms $3,5O r>er Day.
April It-ly

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Ho*, S, B, and 7 CorUandtJStreet, 
Near Broadway, Now York.

OWTi'H BUROI'KAN PLAK. 
Nay SI, tf.

CUYTON HOUSE, .
Corner Cth A Market S recU,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

"Tjcrms $300 per day 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17. tf. _______________

"RTDGWAY HOUSE.
H. W. Corner

If *>rket St., and Delaware Avenue,

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

TALL ARRANGEMENT. 
O* aud after Monday, Sept. 12/M, 1874.

T>A88«N(iKB TRAINS, with FREIGHT CARS 
1. attached, will, uitll furthtr notice, r«u at 
followi.BUNUAY'tlEXrElTED-. . 

L*iv* CamhrldK* ............................ * 00 A. M.
" 1 bompaoa...... ..........-..:..... .. -• 14 . •'".......
  Lln* wood ....................... .....-  38 "

, " Kut N«w Mirk«t..... ................ 87 "
" Hurloek't.......... .................. 1» 12 "
" Wllll.uiiburf. ......_...............10 21 "
" F»d«r«libur».....................-..10 M "
" (takUtoH......... .,._....:.........IOII "
" Flow.rton.... ............ _..,......_ll 04 "

ArrlT. it aofoid.............  .  ......II 10 "

LM>I 8*iford. ....... ITT... . ...,   ... 3 1* P. M.
" H<iw«rton, ........_.....-.............! 1* "
" OakOrot«................-............-2 31 "
  F«l»r»lib»rt...~........-..........l 47 "
  Wllllimiburf ... -..   ...........3 ttl "
" Hurloek'i. ........ ......... ............_2 It "
" Rut N«w Mirk.t...... ......... ......I 31 "
w Llnkwood. ........ ........... .-.....-..1 41 "
" Alnyi......_.......... .............   3 » "
" Th.npwn ............   ..............4 0* "

ArrlT* it CimbrUrt. ....................... ...4 20 "
TkU train nnk.ielo4t connection with trmlniOD 

Ui* IHliwir* Ilillroid for ill point* North ind 
loitl ofi.*rortl.*ud with Stuiaen. atfimbrldje 
I* Hi mm Hallioiar*.

JAMES M. MURPIIF.Y, 
Jan. M.'74 SuptrioltnJ.nl.

Gatrtern Shore Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

On ind after Monday, Oct. Mtn 1875, daily (8un- 
diy txcepted.)

TBA1NS MOVING NORTH.
Ko. 1. N». X 

L**TeCii>leld............7 45am ............... 400am

.....

......................... 2 It
... 2 2S 
.2 S3 
..2 4*

Wicotnico and ffocomohc 
RAILROAD.
CHAHQB OKHCDEDfLB.

July lit, train* wllO*> ia< «fUr Tkinday, 
raa uf.'lewa: otiMo NORTH.

No. I. 
WUII**T*0««anClly.

JUU B. UPSETT, J. BJUlTTEIOETn
   't. ^ap Pran'L

Acrll r*-lr
PrapX

HOTEL.
Jbrsey City, tf. J.

M Til EUIOPB1K PLAN.-Opcn Bt til Roan.
O»M*|U tklNtw Jtntv Itallroid I>*pol; ntar 

ttl titw J*r**y Ceatral.Morrli A K***i, N*w Y»rk 
AKrl*.*ad Northern ftallrn*d l>*uott;n**r the 
Caaara St*a*a*r*. lud wlttiln twtive mluutci of 
Wallunei, CiailSlrtot, *nd Cllv Hall.

LYMAN risk, I'roprUler.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALT1.HORE, RID.

C. B. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARB.

IN cODildtratlon of Ih* general decllf* 
la caitofall neceuarl** ap|>«rO<lnlng to 

Haul KMpIng, Ih* price of board will be 
lladucedon aa< after Jaauarjr Ut, H70, to

f« a* Per Day.
kelaf determlncfl t!i«t aotkln( will be left 
44Ni* In the falur» i* mai* th«-"J»allbj' 
wkatlt ha* kten !  Ih , '>a*t laconet to DODO 
U theelty. [J«» >»-7

Undir taking.

T. fi. HUMPHREYS,
 ALI8BUUY, MD.,

 M MMtaatiy en h«od i l*rg* ittortmtot *f
PNrJERTAkEKS' UATKK1ALS

or tbt 
Lat«*t Stylo* Out.

jHA I* »a*Mr*d U III all order* for CoBni *t tbt 
"^ tbtrUtt nolle.,

   kw*f* Moiiaatly on b*u4 an iMortn*il of 
t«a»Ae,kt I* »r*|»r«l,»t thtrt notla*. to fur- 
atak tk* lit**l Myln «f

BUKIAL GASKETS.

(W. M.rllni,

Arrlr* at BclUbury,

  00 A. M.too ||
t*l »

'IUM " 
II 10  

Ko.2. 
IIM P. M. «00 " 
II* "
«30 "
«a "
7 10 "

GOIMO SOUTH.
No. 1. No. 1.

Will iMT.DalUbary, 1 41 I*. M. « IS A.11. 
'PttliTll*. 230 " «4» " 
Wkil*y«lll*, 3W M 7 10 " 
Ht. Mirllnt, 3 >S " 7 20 " 
 orllu, 330 " 730 " 

ArrlT* it Oce.i City, 4 00 - * 0* "
No. 11* i mlird PMttnftr, Pr*l|ht ind Mill 

Trmln. Conn»cU >t Millibury wltb the rnrulir 
PiBtrn(r*r ind Mnll Trilnt ui tho Kuttrn shore 
ind Drliwirt! Kallroadt; lUo ooiinwll It llerllll 
with Hit Irilin on Iforcoiler R. K. No. 2 if  >  
 luilrely i I'aurDK'r tram ind coiintcti it HalU- 
bury will the tUittru Shore Hltaintxxt Line. 

H. R. JMTT5, 
Btrlin, Jus* 30th, IS7B. Prr.'t.

..............
Marion. .............. M............~...._... » M

"   Klnploi... ...... .8 43 .........._..... _. I 40
   Wntuier... ...-..» OS.........._............ >H
" Newtown JnDC..k U. .._. _-.......... .10 10
" Prlneen Ann*. » SO ........   .........JO 13
 ' Lontto...........lO 00.........      ....10 31
" Eden............. ..10 10.................... -10 49
" Korklown.. ...... lu 30.. ....................11 00
" 8<llibiiry......~.ll W... _ ......_........:! SO
" WIIUV Siding 12 ! .....:........_.. ..1128

Arrlre it r*lra»r........n30...... ............... . II 9*
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No- 3. No. 4
L*IT* Delmir............! 16 n at....... ........... 1 49pm

VrilUVBIdlBfl U...... ..................... I 62
" Salisbury... ...J IS ........................ 2 OS

Korklown..... ..S 33 ..
" hden. ........ ..._t 30....
" Loretto.. ...... ..S IS ...
" Prlnceu Ann. 3 44....
" Ntwtowu Jne 4 03......................... U>
" We«loter.........4 2S... __ ..._........«»«
" Klnnton........ 4 49 ........................ -» 17
" Marion... ...... ...4 OS............ .._... ...... 3 30
u Hopewell.. .... _B 2S ................. ......J «*

Arrlr* at CrUneld... 0 M.... ...................... 00
No. 1. Pauenitr, Mill. Adinii Eznroi* and 

Jeney City Freight. No. 2. W»jr Krtlfht, Phlli- 
delnbti Fruit and Marketing. f«o. 3. l^uirnger, 
Mali, Adnmi KzpreaH, and Stelinboit Freight*.   
No. 4. Way KreiKht, aud iMiiptr Crate* and Can.

To preuent uilitakci and conluilon ihlpiinri ar«
required tolute all frvlKhlat Ibe.Stitlon properly
mirked ind Infolced 1.1 minute* before thttlae
of arrlral oCtho n^prvtlTe tralnt.

CONNhXTIONS:
Tritnt North it Crlifleld with Steamer from 

Uillliaore. at Newtowu Junction with W. and B. 
It. H. for Nowtown. it Hillihury with W. and P. 
11. A. for Berlin *nd t>cr*o City, and *t Delmir 
with Del. R. R- for all pulnli North. 

CON SECTIONS.
Train* South it Salisbury with W. and P. R. R, 

for llmltn and Orean City, at Newtown Juneilun 
with W. anJ It. U. R , lor Newtown, It Crlaneld 
with Steamer* for Baltimore ind Extern Snore of 
Vlr.inla.

All counectlons dally (Sunday* excdpted*
___ ___ W. THOMPSON, Supt.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIUOBE.

Fur Baltimore, via Dorchotcr find Dela
ware Kailrond, from Scaford to

Cambiid^e, and slennicr
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."__  

Thtlteimer Hlihliiid Light leire* CamtirMge
 <ery Monday, Wrdnradiy tml Friday at 8.3U P. 
M..OII arrlril .,f Dor. A Itel. R. H. train from Sea- 
fKil, irrlrlni in Baltimore «t 4 A.M., the following 
iimrnlng f

(Th* Hl**mer itopt at Eattnn, and InttrmedUte 
landlnga after letting Cambridge.)

Fire from Seaford In Baltimore 13-00. Round 
trip, I.VOO

Ktturnlnff, Intr* Riltlmore from Pier I, Lfght 
ttreetj every Tuetday, Thurvday and Siturdiy, ai 
(P.M., forKutti, Oxfonl. Camlirld»e, and Inlrr- 
medlit*; landlan to Mcdfnrd'i wharf  eitendlng 
IbeHaturdiy trip to I>enton. making all lamllniri.

Make* cloie connectli.n with the Mirylind A 
t)«liwira R. R. at Kait >n, and the Uorchcaltr A 
D»l. H. n. at CaMbrldf c. Freight uken it low 
rate*. {Apr. 3-'7S.

SUM HER SCHEDULE 
or TUX

Eastern Shore
Steamboat Company of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL RUN
AI FOLLOWS, (WEATHER PERMITTING.) 
On and aflrrTneidaj, June lit, the Steam. 

 r -'TANOIKrVCipt. 8. H. Wilion, will 
I**T* South Street Wharf, every Tueadar 
and Friday at I o'clock P. M. for Crlifiold, 
Onancock, Fllt'i Wliorf, Cedar 11*11,

r. i.-«tilr BiUl.n of all Ik* lataal ityle* f»»- 
Btta*4 at lownlMlnd abort nolle*.

K«by. t.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

tut, m m\m HIKER,
attnam vr. xaM of DIVISION MT.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
. V*MSB4*rAlfl In  a,r part of the county 
 tt*j*id«j4< U M tbort notice, Ooflln** 

to tlM \mt«mt and moit

ntatlj-

both, Newtown and Snow Hill. Returning 
  Lrare Snow Hill erery Monday and Thun- 
<Uy at   o'c'eck. A. II., Newtew* T A. H., 
Kehoboth I A. If., CVar Halt 1.30 A. M., 
Hllfi Wliarf 8 A. M., Oaaacock I P. M.

Stumer -HKLRX," Capt. (!*o. A.Rayaer, 
will (ear* Saiuh St. Waarf, Baltlnoie, er- 
ery Wedaetday and Sunday at 3 o'clock V. 
M..fur CrUfleld, Uofftaan'*, Ivani', BOK«»', 
Oancord, Darli', Vile*', llnngir'ind Tar- 
lor'i Wharve*. Returning   Leara Taylur'i 
every Tueiday and Kri<)ay at t o'clock, A. 
M., flungar'. «,SO A. M., II lie*' 10 A. M.,  
Darli' 10.16 A. M.,Cancord 11 A. M.,Bogg*' 
1 P. II., Bran.' 1, 15 P. II., tloffnan'* a P. 
M.

Steamer "M AGO IK," Capt. W. P. Veiry, 
will Uaro Sduth 8t. Wharf, Halllmor* , at 
& o'clock P. M. Kvery TIIUJ'SOAY for 
Criifleld. Ooancock, Hoffmta'i, Bran*', 
HogR«'. Coucord, Iterie', and Mile*.' RE- 
TOKNIKUp-Lrave Mile*' every Saturday at 
T o'clock A. II., touching at the above 
Landing* Ibre- hour* -earlier than Steamer 
"JUlen."

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
CrUfleld, Onancock, Pltl'i Wliarf. Cedar 
Hall, Itelioboth and Newlown. I»KTURN- 
ISQ  Leave Newlown every Wedneiday at 
T o'clock A. U., touching at the above 
Landing* at the uinal hour*. Each lloat 
leavei Crlifleld for Halllmore on arrival of 
Eaitera Shore It. R. Truli>.

KRBIOI1T and PAHSKNOERS received 
for all point* on the Raalern Shore, \Vor- 
o«it*r *Hoiacr»el, Wleoinleo * Pocorooke 
aod Woroeiter R. Rdi. Freight received 
d*ily up to 6,iO P. M,, and mint be prepaid.

P, R. CL.ARK, Afft., 
1OB South Street, Baltimore.

\VM, THOMSON,

Scribners' Monthly for 1876.
The ptibllilien ln»lli- attention lo tho following 

llat of *ouie of the attractlrt article* trcured for 
Hcrlbuor'a Monthly, for th* coming year. In the 
Aeld of notion, brildet numoroui novelette* and 
ihurtentorltl, thore will b*

TWOttEMAUKIILY SERIAL STORIES
  T iMIttlCiN AUTHOa*.

Tbo orit of thrtr, nnir complete In our htttdi, 
"OAUKIELCOSROV,"

  » BHKT. «i»T«.

D«glni In the Nor*mb*r number, and will ran 
lortwrlre mouthi. Thlt It Mr. Uirle't ant «i- 
ttnded work. Tho *cen?i *ud characton. which 
'k* author ha* ehoien from bit favorite Arid. Cal 
ifornia, ire pilntrd with chiracterlttlc vlvldneat 
and power : and Ih* work I* without dtubt the 
moil grtpbiu iroorl of early California life that 
ha* yet ipjieirrd.

We iball aliu brgln In the Januiry number.
  1'llll.ir NOLAN'H FRIENDS, 

Or, Show Your Puiporti."
  T BOWABU HVIIITT II ALE.

The aeene of Ibla ttnry It laid In the Soilhwe*- 
teru territory, now forming the Bute* ofLoultani 
ind Texat, at the time of Aarui Itiirr't Irttton. 
The character! llvod In a tectlon which wit now 
American, now French, and now Spaolth, and thl* 
record of ihrlr adventiiroul live* mcke* * *|ory 
of intento and unflagging lnler«*t tkroujh,-iil. 

ASECON1J "FAIIMKH'8 VACATION." 
 r OOL. a. w <ama, ja.

Col. Wiring U now in Europe, vltltlng, In ir*w- 
IKMU ride of two hundred ind fifty mill1*, oa* of 
the inu*t fell lie and Inlf rrttlng orlb* vlne.grow- 
Ing valleyt of Kurope. -"Thit tec»nd terle* of pa- 
pert promUet to be even muro lul*rettt*g 1h*n 
that with which ourrridenare ilmdv fimlllir.

CKNTKNNIAI. LIC1THR8,
 enau »v Joan VAUCI I-BBKIT.

A rare collection of Revolutionary Lelten, 
mainly from ttorvt In Ihe handt of th* doaueud* 
lut* ofColJotepb Win!. They ire full of Inter 
est, and will be read »llh   rare rellth la connec 
tion with Ihe Centeuul*! celebration of the 
BHILUANTLY ILLU8TKATKU AHTICLK8OH 

* cuLLaua*.
Written retprcllvely by their frltndt. will appear 

ring Iho year. The revlvrd fnterett In rollev*

BY AND BY.
By and by the roiei wither,

By and by the leave* if ill (all. 
By and by the crimson autumn

Shedi IU lustre over all. 
By and by our hopes will brighten,

Though the iwallowg homeward By, 
And falie friends who teem to love us,

May forget us by and by.

By and by-Hierose trfat with'eA,-
Will uplift ita drooping head, 

Awakened from its slumbers
By ad angel's gentle tread. 

By and by will hearts be broken,
That have never known a sigh ; 

Friendless one with joy will lighten
In the coming by and by.

By and by there will be falj* hearts,
By and by there will be trnc ; 

Do I hear you say you doubt it,
If you do then, why de YOU ? 

By and by bright eyes will mositen
When beneath the turf we lie, 

There will still bo those that lore us,
In the silent by and by.

Duty of Parcntc to Go-operate
with the Teacher in the

Work of Education.

LECTURE DELIVXRXD TO THE TEACHXBB 

INSTITUTE OF WIOOMICO AND BOMXBSBT

ooinmcs AT BAUSBUHT, MOT. SBO,
1875, BY REV. WM. rULTON, D. D.

du
life iiiakit ihc** papert especially llnielr, and 
will   euro for them unututl attention. 

OI.P NEW YORK.
Klecaatlv Illuttralrd art Idea on Old New-York, 

by John K. Mlnrt. will aiineir ll oner, and will 
attnwt llii attrition nf all, In city or country,who 
Mark wkh litl<*r*tt the duvrlopmvat of tht |r*at 
wrtro|»ollt, *ud loTectlonilrly r*ni*aiber III* 
e,iialnt pMiillirltlr* of lu olden Ilia*.

Everr nwmWr It profutfrlj JMiMlralrd, Ihut en- 
atillnd ua I* «lv* to our drtvrlpllve and "arratlv* 
artlctt*. 411 Inlert-*) and permanent value never 
altalnt-u In a noli ll|utlrate<l periodical. Under It* 
accutiouird management In Ilif uia(a<ln<- will In 
tht futur* t>« ilovotrd, a* It lilt bcfn in tho paat.to 
touud llttratur* and (lirUtlan prugrrtt.

T11K KDlTOltlAI, DKI'AIU UKNTH, 
occupy ovxr twtntv pifn uf each nuinktr and 
rontilu Dr. llulliiid'tvlK<>rou> and timely edllor- 
lalt, a* well u Kevlew* of id* latfwl work* la Art, 
Uteratun, and Soltnot.

TERMRi ,
 4.00   Ytir, la advance; M tVnlt a number. 

The 10 volt, cguipltle.Nov. TO t* Oct. '79 bound 
lu maroon cloth....................'............ ... 120.00

do. do, bouuil In half inorocoo. 90.00
Volt. Ujrtn la November *ad Miy. And of th*

 arller vofumetll lo VIII) will be *ap|ill*d *t>p- 
mUly to parlltt who wlta them looompUl* **U
 t tbU rate, i, *.,elota, t»M; aair»areec«. ftt.00 

BoekaelUr* and Pottmltltrt will be tnnpIlM at
rale* that will enablt tbcia te 111 aay ef in* above
oo>r*. 

Subeerlben will plea** re»H In P. O. Moaer
Ordtr*. or la Bank Cheek* or Daati*, or by regli- 
Ured ItUtn. Monty In Irltert not r«tliftred" 
itndtr't jrltk,
Ured ItUtn. Monty In teller* not refill' 

id*r'*jrltk. 
DCRIBNFB 4 CQ, 743 Broadwajr, N*w York

(P»bll«hrd by rtquttl of Ihe teaeken.)

Ladies and Gentlemen :
To BO many

of yon aa are parents what I am 
about to lay shall be specially ad 
dressed. Whether it will b« pleas 
ing to you or the rererae :vill depend 
upon the temper in which you take it 
If it should make ttby of yon wince it 
can only b« because it will touch a 
sore spot For that I am not to 
blame. If there are no such tender 
spots there will be no wincing,

In the work of education the parent 
is as important an agent as the teach 
or, or porhaps more so. If, there* 
fore, this work is to b« done well, 
both agents must work together 
harmoniously. If they do not, little I 
willjbe accomplished, and that little 
by s* unnecessary expenditure of 
mental frictioa to both of them. 
Tbougli the teacher is usually the 
most sensitive to this friction the 
lessening ot it is to him only an 
increase of comfort, while to the 
parent it is a positive gain ; if it be 
true of him, that his child's profit is 
his. It is, therefore, much more to 
your interest than it is to that of 
the teacher, that yon should co-oper 
ate heartily and nystcraatically in the 
work of your child's education.

Your obligation to do this rests on 
two principle* which I will proceed 
to state and illustrate:

1st. You are the parties most in~ 
torestod in the success of the work. 
In fact it is your work. The teacher 
is only your assistant You are the 
parties primarily responsible for it 
You are tho master workmen. You 
have been told by the preceding 
speaker that the relation «f parent to 
child is one of irresponsibility. This 
may be tine in law but it is true in 
no other sense, and even in law if 
you are not responsible for him. You 
are under obligation to do the full 
duty of a parent by your child and 
that includes not only providing food 
and clothing and shelter for the body 
but also training for the mind. But 
waiving this responsibility there is a 
moral and religions obligation rest- 
jng upon you to see that your child is 
brought up to be an honest, virtuous 
and pious man. N a t u r e laid 
this obligation upon yon and no 
law that man can enact can release 
yon. Qod will call you to account 
for the manner in which you shall 
acquit yourself of this trust.

lint more. You are responsible to 
your, child not while ho'is a child but 
after he has reached maturity. If 
you have failed to do your duty as a 
parent and in consequence of that 
failure your child on reaching man's 
estate finds himself unfitted for the 
station of life to which he was born 
 or hampered and hindered in mak 
ing bis way in the world, I know no 
law by which he is debarred from 
blaming yon for your neglect and if 
he does »ot do so and that to your 
face it will be because the voice of 
nature ia more powerful with him 
than with you «nly because he is a 
bettor child thau yon are a parent. 
J cau conceive of no more humilia 
ting position for a man to occupy 
than to stand condemned before his 
own child and none the less is it so, 
when the condemnation is unspoken. 
To feel it is enough. To be conscious 
ofdeaerving it is enough.

Some assert that the work of edu 
cation is primarily the duty of the 
State. I do not agree with then. 

The HtAteisinteicatod in it, doubt 
less just aa it is interested in every 
thing that makes good citizens. But 
it is not interested as the parent in. 
It is not the partv unmanly con 
cerned. The child oolongs to the 
parent u be doe* not belong to the 
State. He was a child first and a 
cltiwn afterwards. Uis citizennhip

may change. Hia sonship never 
changes. That relationship is fixed 
t>y the law of natnre. The State can 
not supersede the parent except by 
subverting that law. Whenever yon 
base any system of public schools on 
the supposed right of the State to 
educate ita citizens for ita own 
purposes, in ita own fashion 1 
and by ita own agents in defiance 
or in disregard of the rights and feel 
ings of tie parent, then I am the en 
emy of any such system.

Rather would I nave my child grow 
up without any school education at 
all than I wonld have him receive 
such an education aa that which 
ancient Sparta gave to her citizens. 
Aa the helper or coadjutor of the pa 
rent in this work,. I welcome the 
State but aa the superior of the pa 
rent, I repudiate it Let the State 
oompell the unwilling parent, or aid 
the indigent one to do his dnty to 
his child, and I am content But let 
it go no further. Let it not intrude 
into the sacred precincts of tho fams 
ily nor offer itself as a substitute for 
nature's own appointed agency.

I insist then, that the education of 
children is primarily obligatory upon 
parents. If so, tho teacher is but 
the assistant of the parent, called in 
to do, under his direction and by his 
authority, so much of the work as he 
may be unable to do personally. 
Then has not that teacher a right to 
expect all the help and all the en 
couragement the parent can give?  
Can the parent withhold thia or can 
he put hindrances in the way of 
the teacher without marring hia own 
work without standing in his 
own light T What master or 
employer is Foolish enough to deliberate 
ly hinder his ecrvtnts or employees iu 
their service ? Do we not all see that 
to do thia is to labor for his own loss? 
And when Ihe pnrcnt gives this help 
and encouragement who i* more profited 
limn he himself? The work goes on all 
the better for it. The children are bet 
ter taught for It, snd in the children's 
improvement the TT!M parent finds his 
profit for making the work easy and 
pleasant to his faithful servant tho 
teacher.

2nd. The parent ia himself a 
teacher. He ia so by the aamo law 
that made him a parent, He is the 
teacher of his own children, appoint 
ed to be ao by Qod himself. The 
family was the V^ school 
that ever was orgniiized-l-*nd 
the one that shall exist to -the end of 
time. No improvements in oduoa- 
tion er educational machinery will 
ever supersede it This educational 
feature was one of the purposes for 
which thia family institution was de 
vised. In tuft* family school the 
father and mother are the divinely 
appointed teachers. Tkia appoint 
ment they cannot refuse. The duty 
it lays upon them they cannot evade. 
From tbe responsibility it entails 
they cannot escape ; neithtr their ig 
norance nor tbeir incompctency, nor 
their recusancy frees them from the 
obligation of that office. And they 
are good teachers, the best of all 
teachers, eren when they know it 
not, and when they care not to be so 
 good in the sense of teaching les 
sons that are never forgotten.  
Would that I could aay good in the 
setTse of teaching only such lessons 
aa are worthy of being remembered. 
Into thia school all men are born, or 
ought to be, and those who are born 
into the world without being born 
into a lawful family, not only come 
into thrworld with a stain of illegit 
imacy nppn thorn, but in an educa 
tional point of view, labor under a 
social disadvantage from the start, 
while those who being born into 
s lawful family early lose this 
advantage by the death of par 
ents are everywhere, and by all men 
deemed peculiarly unfortunate.  
It is as s member of some lawful 
familv that every child's educa 
tion is begun, or o tight to be begun. 
The foundation of its character ia 
laid in the family. The direction of 
ita mind for good or evil ia given 
there, When it comes to an age 
proper for being sent to school it in 
not subjected to a new process. It 
is only subjected to a continuation 
of the old- The teacher is not an

help or a hindrance. Thia associa 
tion then should giro him s fellow 
feeling with the teacher, should orig 
inate somDthing like a professional 
sympathy between them. And when 
we remember that the parent'a inter 
est in this work never ceases till hia 
child has* reached maturity, while the 
teacher's ceases when for any cause 
the pupil ia removed /rotn his au 
thority and also, that, while the 
parent's interest is concentrated upon 
a very few obiectij viz : his own child 
or children, the teacher's is divieled 
among a large number we see that it 
is much more for the interest of the
parent than it is for that of the 
teacher that thia sympathy should 
exist between them, and should pro 
duce and keep up a mutual inter, 
change of good offices in their com 
mon work.

So far the question has been one 
of duty. I trust it has been made 
sufficiently clear to yon. The next is 
one of method, and will require that 
we should enter more into details.

The question now is how to do 
it, and this will make it two 
fold. 1st, before the child goes 
to school at all and 2nd, while 
it is going to school. The 
first is the work of preparation the 
second is one of co-operation.

1st. Before the child is of age to 
go to ichool it is your part to pre 
pare him for it The teacher is a 
workman. The finished scholar is 
his workmanship. The quality of 
that workmanship will depend large, 
ly upon the material on which the 
workman's skill is expended. If that 
material bo poor, no skill, no indus 
try of the workman, and no excel   
lenco of tools or other, appliances 
will result in good workmanship.  
The original poverty or perversity of

go particularly if his older brothers 
or sisters go with him. There will be 
no need of bribery to gst him to gO> 
Tbe trouble will be to mak« him wsJI 
till he is old enough. He will be M 
proud of his first primer or of his first 
slate snd pencil as he ever was of 
his'first pair of boots or his first 
clasp knife. He will go with dam- 
ing feet and greet the teacher with 
bright and confiding looks. How 
delighted a teacher is to get s pupil 
thus prepared to love and trust bin 
you may imagine the teacher knoVa 
and only regrets that he knows it M 
rarely.

lint Rome parents thoughtlessly 
pursue a different course. If they 
speak of the school at all in tbe pres 
ence of the little one, they apeak of 
it as a place of banishment, or as t* 
sort of juvenile penitentiary, snd the 
teacher aa a sort of a constable, arm 
ed with « formidable rod for bad 
children. When they speak thus it   -.«. ,)  - 
is usually when ont of temper or ps- -,-._/- , 
tience with some escapade of the lit- ., ,' 
tie rebels, and the school and the j(.' ~!i: ' 
teacher are invoked to relieve them }" "*"  
of such troubles. The cnlpriUars* 'r 7-..< 
threatened with being sent to rtoboel' i f-. j . 
where a discipline more severe than ,. 
that at home will bring them to their , 
senses, and teach them the differsnoaj 
between the harsh, unloving psdsr " 
gogue, amd the gentle loving rule 0ik> ".' tl 'V 
the parent. Now a child accustomed1 7 t. .  
to hear the school and the teacher apok- H^.: - 
enof in this style necessarily fears tnei9 ,,,.;£ 
before coming under their authority.. f . 
It dreads tbe thought of going to'   
school. The teacher ia ss terrible Wj;" 
ita imaginations aa any of tbe vision*'-' ;,l 
of goblins and of "sold Clootie," with 
which nurses in by-gone days used 
to frighten their charges. What ™'
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educator as distinguished 
parent. He only differs fro 
teaching other branches 
edge, with this exception he but 
takes that part in the work of educa 
tion which the parent commits to his 
-special charge. The child has ro- 
eeived the most important part of 
his education before bo goes to school 
at all, and what the parent has made 
him, the tcaohor finds him.

But the educational influence of 
tho homo does not cease when the 
child govs to school. It continues 
all the while he is an iuinato of that 
home, so when the teacher receives 
tho pupil he does not recdive solo 
and individual influence asd authori 
ty over him. The parent still divides 
tneno with the teacher. Even during 
the school term the child upends 
more of bis time at home that at 
school   that is, if bis home is what 
it ought to be. Thus the education 
of the homo goes on simultaneously 
with thnt of the school and must 
necessarily affect it for good or for 
evil. The parent cannot separate 
himself from the teacher in this work. 
He has only the dhtrto^of being a

. ••^-••^ f"-^

the material will show itself from be 
ginning to end. Now the teacher 
has no choice here. He baa to take 
just such material as parents send 
him, and make the best he can of it, 
and if some of you knew what rough 
cubs he sometimes has to lick into 
shape you would wonder how he ev 
er undertook the task at all, rather 
than blame him for not ascoeeding 
better. It is your part to provide this 
material, and provide that it be of 
the beat possible 'quality. Yon can 
do this. It is true that every child 
has a certain innate disposition, and 
for this the parent may or may not bo 
responsible. But when we think 
how early that child come under pa 
rental influence, how constantly it ia 
subjected to that influence, and how 
susceptible it ia of it, we are not 
going too far when we aay. that the* 
parent can mnke the child just what 
he will. He can, if ho begin in time, 
form in the child anch dis 
positions as will prepare itlfor yield 
ing readily to school" discipline and 
receiving readily the lessons that the 
teacher may desire to impart.

And tho first and most important 
of these mental habits is a disposi 
tion to obey promptly and cheerfully 
all commands coming from com 
petent authority. Teach your child 
to obey yon instantly and without 
questioning. Do not allow it to ask 
why or wherefore Do not permit it 
to say "By and by." After tho or 
der has been obeyed explanations 
may be given but not before. Be 
early iq expecting this obedience. Be 
constant and regular in enforcing it, 
and when tho child is old enough to 
go to school it will have learned the 
lesson which lies at the very root of 
education. The teacher will have no 
trouble in having his orders obeyed 
 or if ho has, it will be because he 
does not know his business.

If you neglect this, and train np 
your child to bo disobedient, s»lf- 
willod, and rebellious to . you, what 
can yon expect but that he will bo 
all this to his teacher And if he ia, 
the first tiling that teacher has to do 
is to break him in, to undo all that 
you havo done, and to make that child 
obedient and submissive, by gentle | 
means if ho cos, but by forcible if he 
must. Now if he has to use force 
for his purpose of course there will 
be trouble, aud if you, instead of sup 
porting tho teacher, blame him and 
support tbe rebel there will bo now 
trouble. But even if there is none 
you have imposed tho teachers task 
that really liea upon you and you 
have compelled him to expend a por 
tion of time and energy in aocoaa* 
plishing that task whiph otherwise 
would nave been free for other and 
more pleasant work. The behavior 
of s child at school, particularly when 
it goes there first, is a fair teat of the 
stato of home discipline. The child 
that is respectful and obedient to hia 
parents will be the same to hia teach 
er the one that ia rough, rude, stub 
born aud unmanageable at ..school 
may /airly be presumed to be all this 
at home. School difficulties usually 
havo their origin in the ueglsat of 
home duties.

Again. De careful not to prejudice 
tho child against tho school before he 
goes to it. Take it fer granted ho is 
to go thore as soon as he ia old 
enough, and strive to impress him 
with tho ivloa tlutit will bo a promo 
tion for him, that ho will find school 
oliuoa-yf not quit* us pleasant as his 
home, and the teacher quite ss good 
to him lu his father and mother. Do 
this nnd there will be no need of forc 
ing when the time cornea for him to
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wonder if you have to whip or briber077 &"*  < 
that child to go to school and if whea^-^'-us 
it arrives there it ia scared ont of it*-7 ,.,- -;. 
little wita 1 what wonder if the teacher 
finds s difficulty in soothing its fears) _ t 
and winning its confidence, sad 
persuading it that it hss nothing to 
fear if it will only be good and obecueni. ?-'(I 
Avoid that error by all means. The 
child coming under the influence of V...T 
an able and conscientious tasehargil .«vjn. 
may be disabused of these erroneonaV!:, 
and hurtful ideas, bnt in many asMtaV',1 
it either never gets rid of them st ally'vv 
er they develop into that mischievossv wwm, 
notion that the teacher and the pupil!.: it>;.v[ 
are natural antagonist* and the nsnsi. i 
relation between them ia one of opes* 
or concealed warfare. The tesobssj ; 
ia to rule and teach the pupil if Ji*t», 
ran, and the pupil ia to resist or 
evade the teacher ss often sad ss tui': 
as he is smart ssough sad bold. 
enough to do it When auch s BO v 
tion gets fixed in a pupil'a bead fare- i< 
well to all hope of auocsa or oomfori.. 
in hia education. > - 

2. All the while your child is st , 
tending school you should co-operstaW ••.-, . :,3it 
heartily and sybtematicolly with the): !. »,",.., 
teacher. The pupil should never* r;i La , 
suspect any antagonism or any aep*.',-^ 
aration of interest between yon sad .. i 
the teacher. He should be sosdsi 
daily sensible that both ore workhift 
together to the same end, and thai 
trouble given to one will be treablsr. 
given to both, snd that the disas>>// 
pointraent of either will be that of, rt«.', 
the other also. And to this end b* ; . 
especially careful to encourage »oi<>

i, r,;
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complaints against the teacher on tit . _ 
part of your child. Tbe remdinee* ,,.7ja 
with wlneh many parents lend af»»,..(a,'i 
vorablo ear to such complain U is oaai., ,/jafr." 
of the most irritating of all thesa^raofi 
noyances with which teachers are/fa>v«;;. .- 
miliar. Now I ad vise yon sever lss> 1 «',!  
ten to such complaints at all. 8tojpj,i..H^. 
them in the very utterance. Tske'iB.<^v 
for granted that tho teacher isrigatispal Jj;,,-. 
the child wrong. I know it is *srjr L.vt.' 
hard for a parent to shut hi*r ears j-j,.- 
against a child's complaints, hejlatr >. 
love itself dictates tliat we shouldddihrr' 
so in this case. I know it is 
believe that your child is telling _ 
an untruth, but if he never did so 
any other instance you have reaaoiviui 
to believe that bo ia doing ao n6ify^T U1 
No man, not even an adult, ia ameiir ici 
able witness in his own case. Haa/oni 
much less a child, with hia little 
riesce his little self- control, and 
strong animal natnre F No nasjtt ,,» 
should bo condemned in hia afastnet) }0 
and on exparte evidence. Shntyoojj n 
ears inexorably against such :doaiS|( 
plaints. To ao so is justice'tot.the)", 
teacher and mercy to your .eight.,,. 
Mercy to your child, I say. sbd-IssXjr 
it advisedly for, though it << srstiUejj. 
that hia complaint may be jails, sjsd   
by listening to it you ma? aartei hij** 
from undeseived poniahniedtv.' i*"1s» 
certain that to encourage ma* 
tend to plant snd develop in , 
some of the meaneat trait* e" 
tar you can name. It will  Uisii.ilo 
unman him from bia boybutduto 
make him a coward, s sneak,sMd, 
liar. Bettor that hia teacher C 
give hint a casing every daMlsS, 
to school, that he should haft* hsJ*--s 
do/on fights every week sttaVbaiMWp- 
pod every time, that he ahoasVbe 
fagged aa hard aa any Kto« ba^ <*. )   
W&H. than that his psswtfe.ajsptld 
loach him to seek redreasfevJass>M|P- 
poswd (friovanrog, or mt^ff^'hfi his 
supposed wrong by ways
that only the weak or t*M 9*lslj, l .'«r
the cowardly use.

Treat thu very first 
tlist come to you thns and 

Conrludrd'on It"' fourth
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tho Democrats will (fain five of the 
teats now held by the Republicans, 
 1»W«U.jiilVb»jrot»al to f» Itemocrnt.ic 
net gain' 6T ten. If the Democrats 
cnit in tl)o,tn«an time fill Uie J«ouis- 
ia4j» vncftncyi'tliiB will frivo them a 
train of eleven, nnd thus reduce the 
Republirnu majority of fourteen in 
"the pr-osent {Semite down to ft majov- 
tty of three iu the next. But tho ve- 
Biills of the Presidential election may 
Dinlorinlly ehsiKgo thesa calculations 
couccming tbe Scuato which will 
come in with the new Administration.
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KF.NI\V WIT.SOS.
1 nt bis room ftt »bo capitol at 

last ^twoday moruing, 
63 years. This is th« second 
iqfa Vico Proeident while in 

Wm. R. King, of Alabama, 
i aleoted in 18,12, apt* died soon 

This preset year twt> per- 
 le.|^d to' tbsi ofBco hnve 
Johnson aufl Wilson.

ep«di:er of the U- S. 
I Boose ojt Representatives, eeems to 
baoeeoftha v^sed questions with 

politicians just now. Cox, of 
Knr York, KanAa}), of Ptsneylyauia, 

K#rr °' InJiavn are the most 
wit^ cbancca in furor of 

gar? ; while ex.-6over.nor Walker, of 
Yirgwia aeenis to/ be looming up 
Wbsle we like p«daU and Kerr verj 
 «ch and would li^e to sw> eith*r o< 
tkeiv anoeesafal in .any kadaWe un - 
dartaking, yet w« decidedly prefer 
GOT. Walker for tbe |>oa>tioa of speak

The 3$nate.
The «xew Hfepat* bas some peculiar 

featuwH. loajUydjjag the fonr Sena 
tors whoo.w.eve re elected, it 
«onU>ns twenty-five new members. 
Tbe fonr who were re-elected ore 
Thoman and Bayard, Democrats, 
and Hjunlia and Edmunds, Itepub* 
licene, Tbe other twenty one are 
new men «n on usual number.

Amovg tha most conspicuous ol 
those wbo disappear are Stunner i 
it be proper to include him in Oie 
list ScburaJ , Carpenter, Feriton 
Scott, lj ratt. Swwart, Buckingham 
and Chandler. ItepublifADs. with 
8tockton and Hau)ilU>H, 1'einosrats 
ffumner's seat, nft'-r having born t«m 
porarily occupied by \V(jab;l'i:rn, p«>r- 
roaeectly fall* to Dawctt, S-.-hura IH
 ooeeedcd by Uockrdl, v.-'no was a 
general m ths Confederate army. Ho I 
u u imagioatiivo orator, and in depth | 
a«4 brillieajcy will not compare with |
    prede«««»ar. Camerou of \Vjg- 1 

fbo 4abc« the place of Car 
  uttdevBtood to lw»a maa of 

i mark, bjttt a* n lawyer and a 
4eWter ho will not title rank with the 
COM whom he badly Lsat in the Leg-, 
ialatore. Kern an, the successor of 
F-eaton, i» among the foremast mom- 
fcer* of tbe bar ia the interior o' New
Xcrk. Wallace, who fills Scott a 
£hair, M an acute politician of the
JPeBneyrinuiia. tjl><-'. ilrL'ona'd, who 
4ieplu«M Plait, itt one of the nbU-Rt
JDeipeoraU iu Indiana. SIR wait
make* aray for Sharon, the rich miner.
jtb«'li«M in San Fnmc'mro, bat rep
 eeente NeY»d» as a rotten borough. 
JBfttM, wb» taken tho vacant suit of 
3aekjngiiaav, lias long stood ut tha 
fcead of the Connecticut Democracy. 
£fcrietiaDcv, who drove out Zack
 Obaadbr, ~ wan Chief Jnxtice of 
"Mfphiyitt when clecUJ, nml irf a 
J«araed lawer. Rando'ph, who fol 
low* 8to«ktop, is   luun of about tho 
same caliber; the juiccessor of Ham 
ilton im Whyta, who has boon   (JOT-
 TOOT of filar/land, and is tbe grand- 
«*n of ilia fainous Willinin I'inkney,
 ne  ( tbe great men of the last gun.

Fon Borne time past wo have no 
ticed this sentence over a column of 
the Salisbury Advertiser "Tbe lar 
gest circulation of nny paper on the 
lower Peninsula." It is all Tory wall 
for the Advertiser to talk this way, 
but what wo want is proof, and here 
by challenge the Advertiser to a com- 
parison of circulations. How shall it 
bo done, Advertiser, to determine 
the- number of boia fide subscribers 
to our papers,  Critfield Leader.

Bring up your books, and exhibit 
tho name to our iaiij-.cction, nnd ours 
shall b<> tit your pleasure. Examine, 
and if you havft any doubt, examine 
fcbe postmaster's receipt book for the 
weight of mails, and if we do not 
jeatyon, both home and abroad, we 
will advertise you ns baring the; 
largest circulation, not only on the 
!owcr Pocinsu'ar, but on the Eastern 
Shore.

A hen never bus a vognlar meal   
she always pe't a picked-np dinner.  
Commercial Bulletin. And slie has 
to scratch around considerably to 
get it, too. Bnt then it doesn't 
cost anything, ^he has it all put 
down in the bill. Boston Advertiser. 
Those punsters ought to bo cooped 
up. St. Louis Republican. Oh, no. 
Let 'era craw 1 around for a full crop 
of puns on tha subject..—Norrislown 
Herald. To hatch up any more 
would require a complete insight in 
to the chican-ery nf the business.  
\nd then, after'all, yon follows would 
ay your bends together and pullet 

&11 to pieces. Hew York Commercial 
Advertiser.

We would pick awny at these old 
cocks, bnt wo are opposed to getting 
'owl. It causes us to get onr feath 
ers up, and if we should get our 
quill into tho thing and fail to 
crow, eorao one might cry out pul

Death of tho Viee-Prcsident

The death of tho Vicc-rrcsidont of 
tho United States. Hon. Honry Wil 
son, which is announced to-day, Las 
come upon tho country as a solemn 
surprise, for, notwithstanding bis 
Into serioup illness, it bad boon sup 
posed that he was steadily recover 
ing, and Washington dispatches, 
published only yesterday rooming, 
mentioned that he had «o far ro- 
fjaincd his strength as to give atten 
tion to current political events. Wo 
publish elsewhere a sketch of the life 
of this eminent member of tho Senate 
and distinguished public man. For 
thirtvnvo years bo lift* taken on ac 
tivo part in politics, and has inter 
woven himself witu the history of tho 
country. From tho beginning of his 
career Mr. Wilson identified himself 
with nnti-slftvery, and, at thfl time of 
his deutb, was engnged upon C}»<-> his

fotm. Tbe oarulidnUs were Aloxat- 
del-y. Dill, rtji, and Oeorgo W. 
Cat*, dam. faU hold the cortrficatt 
but the case was sent to tho  yrourU 
on some local question. Both rfton 
agreed to abide by tbe decision'of 
the Supremo Court of fho State.  
'I'lm court decided in favor of Dill, 
although, ae before stated, "Cato bchl 
tlio Governor's certificate of election. 
Dijl lm» since died. The questions 
for the House to decide are whether 
Cato Is entitled to- the o«at, to whom 
the salary belongs to th» tuns of 
Dill's death, and whether a new rise 
tion ia necessary.

Items of Interest.

At one of the colored A. M. E. chnrch- 
c» in Columbus, On., the other night a 
woman gctcamcd, "Glory I Jsc jest like 
poU'x water 1 IN b'iliq,' over.

Not Charley Boss.

NEW HAVE*, Conn, November 23. 
 It has now bsan ascertained posi 
tively that ths boy found with a wo 
man in Newtown is not Charley ROSA. 
Tha wouinn is the daughter of a do 
mrut'.d man mimed Aahael Bradley, 
who ims for ycsra lived iu a hut in 
tLc Knst Haven woo-lii. Sbo 1m* 
trumped for a year.piftt, Liking the 
i-uilJ «;:!i !i«-r in March of work in 
all kiud" of wpnthcr. *-lio was mnr- 
riju to fi man nnme'l iJulph. in Guil- 
ford. \viicr« fibaut five y<';irs n;;of r.? 
certified by t!i^ physician who at 
leaded her, thu cUtld wlu> so re 
murknbly resembles Clintley Hob! 
\vaa born. Having a louthing for 
Dolph, who deserted her, she calli 
herself nnd boy BradUy. She hs« 
adopted her father's long practice o 
living in hnt« in the woods. Tbi 
coils tho UOKS excitement here.

tory of what he called the 
Power." It does not appear, how 
ever, that he was at any time a fiina- 
tic of tho Garrison order, or a senti 
mentalist liko Mr.^umner, but while 
no doubt sincerely in favor of aboli 
tion, was n!so nn astute politician, 
who observed intelligently the drift 
of opinion and eventa. He was elec 
ted twenty years ago to tho Senate of 
tho United Statca from Mas 
sachusetts, and took part in nil its 
important debates, and. though not 
nn eloquent man, or noted for power 
in argument, always bore himself 
consistently and with fair credit. He 
was ono of tho most industrious 
members of that body, and was in 
deed alwnys known for his capacity 
of persistent nnd untiring lalw. It 
is probable that his almobt unpre 
cedented habits of hard work tad 
much to do with impairing the 
strength of bin system and hastening 
iis premature death. It i* but just 
to ths memory of Mr* Wilson to fifty 

while ono of the earliest nnd 
most persevering of tho anti-slavery 
eadcrs, he c'oes not appear to have 
cherished any personal bitterness or 
vindictiveness to his political or sec 
tional oppenents, and that his spiri 
since tho vrnr, especially of late ycrrs 
towards the Sonth, has been moderate 
and conciliatory, though his opposi 
tion to tho democrnoy as a party ha 
always been very bitter

Mr. Wilson was one of the many i; 
tbii country wbo havo raised them 
selves from poverty and obscurity t 
tho high places of tlie land. Hi 
career, viewed iu this light, is a'ik 
iaarknblo and adwirr.llla- 
he shoemaker's bench he worked LIB 

way, as did Andrew Johnson from 
he tailor's banch, by his own unaided 

powers, to the Vice-Presidency of 
ho United Statss, and was a promin 

 nt name among his political friends 
or the next presidency, which no 

doubt he was capable of filling with 
credit'to himself and advantage to 
,he country. It mai b« added thit 
lis private life was b*!ievod to be 
pure and honorable, no tint personal 
iy he bad the r«ppcct of both politi 
cal friends nnd opponents. Mr. WiJ- 
son wiis in the sixty-third year of his 

Balta. Sun, Kvv. 25.

Duty of the Democratic Party.

COATS,
,,

The Ocean's Victims.

, November 22.  \ telegram 
to-<laj stntcs that fonr vc« 

sols, bound for the MnjjtJalen I»iandn 
with supplies, have besn lost with 
many Hvcs, and it in feared the rest 
of llic fleet have mifftred tU« same 
fuU». TL<j IcJfgrnw «»ks the frovoru- 
inent. to <iig|>:il?1i n*t'(Mnor imrnod- 
i»t«lv for Picton with provisions, 
nttierwUu a largo portion of the in- 
ktbitinU nil bo in ft stale of starva 
tion.

A Nice Specimen of 
Justice."

'Jersey

Upon tbe whole, perhaps the olev 
411 m*m Seaatora make good the phccs 
Ol Mi«ir pradecoasnrs. Thoonly-oth 
^r««w Senators of much mark are 
MeMilkn of Minnesota, wbo baa been 

4JHUt Jwtioe of that SUU>; Withers 
*A^(Minia, wbo was a general in tho ! 
CoOfaaeraU army, and since that 

IjiwUnsnt Governor; 11 urn- 
  *a>jor general of volnnUsrs. 

for two or three terms Governor 
<if ttbod* laland ; and Booth, recent- 
ly Ootwnor of California, largely un* 
ejtyetlin oommorcial pursuit* on tb* 
PlittMHMt, and holding an inde- 
MMtet positiun in politico.

tn Us* Wt Menate tUu Itepnblicana 
ted ftfty-thr«* meiubutn, including 
nbon, Vsoton, and Hamilton of Twx- 

, ai one time, counted an Lib- 
Tb« Democrats bail twenty 

induding Tiwton of^ N* 
WM formerly n Liberal. 

Tfcis g*ve tbe BepublicauN thirty 
ajority with one vacauoj in

TM.ITOS, November 23. G«orgo 
W. 1'fttUrson, ox-tu^mb«> of tb« As. 
seinbly from Mooojouth county and 
e&«<,'ollnctor of tho Kama conuty, anil 
who \vui tiio.l for tho cmbszzlemenl 
ot$13,OU\) while filling th« lotttr of 
lie* uud convicted, liiistofcoii subtencsd 
to ouly flro months' imprisonment 
in tho county jail and to pay n tioo

f $1,0(10.

Supposed Loss of an Ameri 
can Brig.

November '2fl.  A qniuitily 
of wrecked stuff lm« b^en seen off Iho 
const of Wales, including a life-buoy, 
nuirktul "Salft'lin I'onnolly," and it i*
iclievml thut tlio brij{ Kulsdin. front 
Hull river, f*. O , for Itnalol b»»
foundered and nil hands lu»t

'Itt the orMent Senate the.Kepubli 
MM h»v«~ forty three members, ami 

  UMJQwnocrsU will have twenty-nine 
«t qoon as the Mat of 1'srrv of <'on 
 eflttmt, itist deo«aitod ia filled, giv 
iBf (!M Ucpublicnus a majority ol 
foorjatq, <lov. Uojth htanding aa uu 
It)d«p«>d«iit, and tha vacancy in 
TinnMaTu atilt eontinuiug. 

.An iatorMtiDK question uri»oH it 
t* A* fotux) At tho clone 

'stration on tht> -Ul

VllUUCU ANXOJU.CoNlT.nF.SCE M- E.
ukcii Soum   Tb» Virginia t!on 

for once of tho Methodist Kpweopal 
Church South met at I);mvillo on 
Thursday, Ihth iust, but up to Mon 
day tho proceedings conhUtoJ chief 
ly in tho routine work of hearing re 
port*, financial and statistical, from 
the various pantor*l chains. On 
Satnnlay a reuulutiuu wa» introduo 
ed dedut iuj( a^uinit the partieipa- 
tion of any clerical member of the 
conference, traveling or locnl, iu po 
Htiait ranvuHbiug, iir the It-nding <>l 
then- immrs UH candidates for any 

olitical tiflieu. Tlio moluUpn wan
* ' **

Senator Thos. F. Huynrd. of 1M*- 
wnre, in n run verb.-, tion with a writer 
for tho N. Y. Tribune A uliovt time 
since, gnvo his ri»wR ut Homo length 
on the outlook for tho Democratic 
party, from which we quote tho fol 
lowing sensible remarks :

Diuongsions in regard to its action 
would bo at thi« time, (if coarse, 
immature Tho duly of the Demo 
cratic party in the mcnn limo in to 
maintain itsorpani.-.ntion bv insisting 
upon an adhi'maco to its time honor 
ed and conKtittitiiinul princip'ra. Its 
;reat object khuuld Ixi to obtain the 
confidence of tho country, nnd the 
only wny to do thin in to proTO that 
thoy doacrro th» confidenco of tlie 
connlry. There nhould bo no avoid- 
anoo of (vny iitiporlnut issun and tho 
porxonal nuibitiuiie of cnndidatoH 
should 1)0 totally diKre^nrdud, nnd the 
intortibt and \vclfaru uf (,'<KH! (,'ovom- 
luont nbonid nlonu b« kupt in viow. 
Tho Democratic party Hhould not on 
ly sc'Ctn to be, but bo in fuct. tho 
trustworthy giiiu-il'mn of tho tifcti»D's 
honor and credit nnd of tho just in- 
Uircita of evory citi/.cu, Tim coun- 
ti-y in »icic uf tli'! low tono which IIIIK 
obnrncU;) iztid l'r«iiidcnt Grant's nd- 
miniittrutiun in uhuoat uv«ry depart 
tncnt, aiid t!i» belter clanifH of hin 
on n |«i ty art IIM uicl; *f it BH nny of 
UH ; but, union* thoy feel nurd that a 
chun^e of aduiiMiKtnition in to pro 
duce rent inform and not expose the 
country t* new dnngem ; they 
will probnbly tnkn no action 
ogninnt bin re flrctinn 1 think 
that (ion. (iiaut'n rr-o!oction, 
in the fmi of hi» utler iinfitiu-si for 
the place he occupies, nnd hid mar- 
volous incapacity to appreciate tho 
high nntitro ol tlio tiunt of jiower 
and its icopounil)ility, would causo 
lot* to despair of tho ciipncity of our 

plu for Keif tfovcrnrrmnt, and, in- 
]«ed. of the cdntintianoo of civil and 
r«ligioiiH liberty in thin country. 

The colored Jlolhodwt Kplscopal 
hurch in America has now four bishop* 

n«l a membership of 200,000 in tbe 
Southern and Western States

A Oovcnunent inquiry is now in pro- 
ress for the foroiation of a combined ty»- 
etn of drainage for towna and villngen in 
ho Thames Valley, England.

Misery a on tne increnno in Prurata, 
win^ chiefly to the military footing on 
 hich that country pcrsirta in standing:.

vlug is higher and wages lower.

Religious intelligence in the Memphis, 
'enn.. Appeal:   Her matchless arid per- 
eel figure was & model, nnd never Miow 
d to so much ndvnutnge as when she 
;nelt for baptism.

There is n porter in Naples who is the 
foe-simile of the German Emperor. Ho 
itunds to the photographers for the 1m 
l*rlnl portrait in various Attitude*, and 
mnkcs a handsome thing of it.

William Steward, Librarian Of the 
Limerick Ttiititation, tins Lc«n sentenced 
to five year's ponal servitude for having 
stolen several hundred volumes of muel 
valtio from that establishment and sold 
thorn to a shopkeeper. .

At a religious revival of the colored 
people now in progress at Palestine, Tex- 
a song was sung, of which these two lines 
are specimens : .
Wliat kind o' shoes is dem you w'ear,* 
Dnt makes you walk so %ht ami square 1

It is proposed by thc,Provineial Legis 
lators of Duenos Ay res to portion out 
iusaiall farm plots come 13,000 squsre 
leagues of Government lands in the south 
snd went, and to sell 'hem at clicap rates 
to agricultural emigrants.

The Swedes aro of the opinion that 
Christine Nilsson, the opera »iiigcr, is an 
angel df*condtd from hcuvcn, nnd as 
uticti they nre anxious to Imve her in 
Sweden and Norway. Unfortunately 
they Imvont fo: the wherewithal for t!>nt 
ptirpono.

Tlie Lock Improvement (~Y>rorni««ioneni 
in Kn^land have rofuicd'to receive into 
their cemetry the epitaph on Mm. Ne- 
wall's tombstone : "Twenty-one years n 
dutiful daughter, three yearn nclia-ite nnd 
virtuous sweethenrt, ami forty years A 
loving wife."

The ringleaders in the nllac!< upon the 
Drili!-li Palestiiif Exploring Expedition 
have bcnti tried nt Accn, sud all the men 
a*rcsted have been imprisoned. The 
pecuniary claims made by the Consul, 
Mr. Moore, by direction of the Foreign 
Office, arc not yet adjusted,

In Russia lliewin'er appears to hare 
«et in with unwojilod severity, As ear'y 
ns October C I the street traOie was con- 
ducU.il nlmoiit entirely on runners, the 
now being deep enough and hard enough 

for ileighbtp, and travel by tramway has 
xcomo wcll-oigh impossible.

A Kentucky paper claims that Fayetto 
county has brought 'nor* money into tlio 
Stole from her stoofc, Imi exported to 
breeders more bloodc'l hU>ck, and Impor 
ted more of tho Drat and purest blooded 
»lock thnu has nuy other county in 
A morion, or thai, has any territory of the 
name size in the known world.

LAQ1KS' 

I.ADtBS' COATS, 

I/iM83' GOATS' 

LADIES' UOATS, 

LADIES' COATS,
i

LADIO3 COATS^ 

t A DIBS' COATS, 

LADIES' COATS, 

LADIES' COAT', 

LADIES' COATS, 

LADIES' COATS, 

LADIES' COATS, 

LADIES' COATS 

LADIES' COATS, 

LADIES" COATS, 

LADIES' COATS,

o r.oi

_J B0 1 ever e*li!liit?d In I'hlliulelpliin, nnd cqnnl 

,..? 60 j lo nny ti« this country. 

10 001 Beii<lc<n large lUiortmcnt of 

1300J

SELL, - 

\YNOVEMB

] Gives

• . 3iC of onr own

Forei n Made Garments,
'13 obi' ;
ti j WJ) hnvfl ansqimlly lnr(jo

j roanvfacturc, made by oipcrienood men 

1T 00 i ore. Tlie greatest possible cure lins been 

20 00 j tnfccn in tlie icloction of material

f?

snd trim

21 00 | oilng, onil in every detail of workmsnsliip. 

25 00 j Kvtry coat, before

ODR

CLOTHROOM
i the opportjiqUy to display^

! greater odyantage than  herctofor«,'ft-Vesjt)lf(/taJ^ JDIf/ffO J 
i nttractlvo stock of overo varletj '*"«*"  

4 «^r WOOLLENS. 
I BLACK BEAVER
i 2 00,2 50, 3 00,3 SO, 4 00, 5 00, < 00, T

paper

3000;

35 00 i oo Inferior or tmsliy goods Rrc allowed to

40 00   come into oar slock nt nnr price,

A visit of inspection is respectfully in- j

COLORED BEAVER CLQIH
passing our ImpJs, is : '    ^

j Basket and Diagonal Cloths.-

46 00 j

60 09 i Tiled.

WATERPROOF CLOA.KINGS, 
CASSIMERES, .

i In great rarlctjr, In dabble on a lingle wldl^

We mnrk sll our goods with a vt.w of competing

' . -  /.."! .i'Lf.f- m

fiucccssfnlly will) any house 'selling
Foreign sad Domestic. 

Dry Goods ia till* Coitalr/.*"
• • ''! ]'-" *<  ; »-<t '., .. °''»h'i t, .,M- !»•: '•:- ;' / :-- J

STRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER
N. W.  or. Eiglith *V Mai-fco*

PHILADELPHIA

UTUl

3

Variety of Sizes, Chapes, Colors, 
Beauty «£ Styles, Patterns, 
Excellence of Quality, 
Durability of Make, 
Cheapness, -

B'JSmiSS & DRESS SUITS for Hen 
SCHOOL a SUNDAY SOTS, for Boys and 
OVERCOATS for Men and Boys of all sizes.

*'(.•»'_- *

Most Successful EffottrJof 
Any Former Year. ' - <-*- AJ

and Pctt« latent Effort we have ItAISEP 'i'UJK STATTD. 
ARP of Ready-made Clothing; nnd at the name time HEDTJCEP 
T1IF. PHICES to the LOWEST riOTrRES.

Adding ImproTcmcnt after Improvement, vc haTo^constaaOjr 
OUB FACIMT1KM, while we |iave gfe*ttr »»

J-l
-T

CREA8EP and the COST OF ' I '/

KcHablo MatcrlalH only, n»d Employing ihe uiOKt 
ful and Trusty Cuttcn nnd "Work People, wo hnro produced ihe 

BEST "CI.ASS CLOTHI^JQ ever placed iu the Market.

Thoso who profor OAB1CENTO OUT To Their Own Measure, vra l:avxj tm Exten- 
Btvo and Woll-Orgauizcd CUBTOil DEPARTMENT. ' 

Oar Advantage* In Foreign or.d Home Markota havo Enabled us to mako th« 
^Choicest Selections for Tiiia Department. Wo havo in Stock all tho ITowcat 
*8tyloa and Makes for Men's, Youths' and Boys' Wear.

Men's Furnishing Goods of Every Descriptioi); Specialties in Underwear; . VJ 
Our Own Make While Dress Shirts, -_-~T; \ • ~,,

+ - -«A i Ji ^ s ,

The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted upon 
 . \.. v'what we believe to be

The Fairest and Most Equitable System Em Inaupratetf, Y!X :;4

poi 
liiid over-

TUB TrX'm ifrniHcmtkr State oon 
will luoi't lit U.th« /ton tm tlio 

to .jifttuiiiitto c»mli

KLKCTIOX CAHSH IN TDK 
NCXT CoMunriiN. Tha coutcatod elec 
tion t-nKCM in the next Houno of Hep 

,vill eictod in number 
those nf any previous uuwion for 
many years. The clurk of tho House 
baa already rcosived notice* of fifteen 
contPntnnta, nnd the papwrn in many 
catos have already boon filed. The 
contents are in tlio following dis 
tricta: First and s«<jond of Ala 
bama ; second, third nnd ninth o; 
Illinois ; thirteenth of Jiidiiu 
ninth of Kentucky  , thiul, fourth nnd 
fif(.h of Louisiana ; foniih of Mniiin- 
chusetU ; first and Micond of Koutlt 
t'aroliiui; wcond of Virginia,'' nnd 
eighth o/ \Viwi-.nnin. Tim lust nin« 
m one i>f fxi'iiliur inUrc-Mt, for lb»- 

tliat it is tho lirnt of the kind

A certain colored dcftcon, on occssion 
of inUHionnry collecltoni, vtM wont to 
 hut hit eyes aixl "ing, "F!y abrnnd, thoti 
ini^litv Oo«|icl," iv i Hi suuti cnrneitncn 
niul unrtinn that lio would quits (otgci 
lo sen the |i!fitc M It CAma around. "O|j, 
yw !" uniJ tlint |>l»lo bcnrcr. "but {nil 
yon giro Hometblng to mnke it fly."

Jutlgc It. A. llitl of the Utiitcd PUtes 
Ooiirt nt Jaclttob. MiU, deserves ft-mon 
ument of ({"''I- In ft recent cane ho din- 
charged nsnrly orery hisn on tbo Sheriff* 
miitl brraune of inability to read And 
vrltc. Hi claimed thnt no msn who 
lid nut pomcM theio two qualificatioun 
»n» fit t<» judge of another'* guilt or in- 
licence.

Much excitement has been cauicd In 
liruiwvl* by the cnnnldersbls purchtuei of 

nrded army rifles (Oerniso, I)el){is.n, 
Ac,), which are nisilo by the minors in 
the Belgian coal diitriets. These srms 
nro sold there nt exceedingly tow pric<«. 
It U eipcctcd thsl tlio Government will 
intorvunce In some wsy, as tho goners) 
nrming of thn miner* with rifles may lesd 
to Mrluus Uoublcs iu tho event of a 
itrike.

This treats every individual pur 
chaser exactly alike. When there 
is but One Price it must of neces 
sity be the Very Lowest for which 
the article can be sold. There is 
No Sceynd Price for anything at 
Oak Hall.

Acrowtwnytni? cvrrr 
Ouk H»il,«f«iti»e»jiSiiU

" Tlwt «Ii

.......... .tiiu wait i
OIIAIUSTKK] 

it our (
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Samples and Easy Rules for Self-Measurement Mailed By Request.  
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OAK HALL,
The Largest Clothing House in America, -

8. E. Corner Sixth & Market

There 
.drnsasaers | 
, on -Friday i 

wa« not i
•'.I,
•uu •'Hut

There WM A (awn snd pawn riot In 
Cunibritlgo. KngUiid, on tho tiiRht of 
NOT. 8. Tho dUturUnce WM iK-gun by 
Home iiiulernnulutcw st a crowded pro- 
menndu concert given lu ths New torn 
KxchanRp, nnd on the police being csllcd 
in (o ex|*J tho nbendura, A Cijjht took 
plftco, which ended in seven or cfgbt | 
o:ciii')pn of the uni»«r»|ty being uririlod.. 
The riot wuM CDnlinuvii ouUidc, und nn 
un»ucce»»f(il "ritlciiijit <vn» mn'lo to slorin 
ll»e temporary iiH-k-iip in tlla 'luild-hall 
'tudrii»cut> Itni [irivoiirrH. At n lute hour 
tlio utrciti scrq full of n >»>i»y mob of'

Extending through to Minor Street, '

P HIL A D E LP HI A.
deal

•' v-r- -  

H.BTOMPHRETS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and lUttail

peach and Berry Crates, Hnte, Mister*'

Turning of Wood nnd Iron done with 
XciUiitHB and DixpaU'li.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

H. S. BREWlMSTflN-JJRO.,

Itt
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•ot b« troubled with many. They 
will cease and tbat fairly. All oc 
casion for tlioiri will ccaso. Tho 
pnpil will go back to sohool with the 
impression that bis parent thinks 
the teacher can do no wrong, and 
finding all bis efforts to set tho two
•t variance on his account o( no 
arail ho will make up bis mind to do 
kit duty, and when he fail* to take 
bis punishment as meekly as bo may. 
When a boy has come to this con 
clusion ho" is not likely to incur 
punishment very often, and be is 
not likely to be punished unjustly.

But suppose yon bave reason to 
believe, eithor from tbo report of your 
child or from nny otber source of in. 
lofination, tbat the conduct of the 
teacher baa not been what it ought 
to have been, (for I do not assert 
that teachers are infallible, nor yet 
tbat they are irresponsible) bow are 
yon to seek for redress f How are 
yon to protect your c,bild t Go di- 
'rectlu to the teacher yoitrsclf. Re 
member, you and he are partners and 
friends, Qo to him then in a friend 
ly spirit, not angrily—not as nn ag 
grieved person—not ns a judge. — 
SUte the facts as yon understand 
them. Ask an explanation. In nine 
cases out of ton you will be met in 
Uiesame spirit Explanations will 
b* given. Tbe other side of the case

tst in your child's studies, Show him 
that you know what he is about, and 
that you arc observing whether he is 
progressing or lagging behind. Praise 
him when ha is doing well, but not in 
such a way or to such an extent as 
will minister to his vanity, or inaks 
him work only to be praised. Blame 
him when he is careless or inatten 
tive, but not so heavily as to discour 
age him, or make him fancy that be 
is too stupid to learn. Help him 
when you can to get his lessons at 
home, bnt not so far as to save him 
the trouble of thinking and studying 
for himself. Listen, not only pa 
tiently bnt interestedly, when he has 
anything to tell yon about his studies 
or his pi ogress, and answer, to the 
beat of yonr ability, any proper ques 
tion he may put to yon concerning 
hie work. Let him feel that you are as 
interested in his studies as he is or 
can be—that yon are pleased when 
ho docs well—that you ore grieved 
when he does ill—that you ore anx 
ious to havo him reap the full benefit 
of the institution of which he is a 
pnpil. Do this and yon will not fail 
to'.arouso in him an ambition which 
will go ns far as any skill or labor of 
the teacher to make him a good 
scholar.

Many parents fail here—and pur

Real Eitott.

VALUABLE LAND

will bo presented to you. Tbe sup 
poied wrong will cither disappear or 
M roelreued. The mistake, if there 
WM any, will be confeswd and apol 
ogized for. Everything will be set 
right, and the teacher and the pa 
rent xvill be firmer friends and closer 
allies for this conference. Teachers, 
aa a rule, are too sensible of the com 
fort of havimg partinta on th.ir side 
to resent any snob, approaches made 
in this direct, fair, an d friendly spir 
H.

Bnt •uppocing the teacher to be 
Sufficiently wrong-headed to resent 
thia approach on the part of the 
parent, to get into a passion, to refuse 
all eiplanit o-B, to persist in the 
wrong—vrhat thent Complain to 
the school officers. Yon have a good 
cake against that teacher. Such 
wrong-beadedness on hia part proves 
him to be not the man for the pluca. 
Demand his removal legally and by 
the proper authority.

B«t the Tery vont means yon can 
adept is to seek redress through or 
be means of your child—to send 
aagry messages or threats to the 
teacher by yonr child—or to find 
Jault with the teacher or to call him 
to account in the presence of your 
child. Save the child from all such 
tases. His nature is too delicate— 
too precious—to be subjected to any 
sueh strain. Lot him know nothiug 
about it This will save him from 
s*rions moral injnry, and also save 
the teacher from being insulted in the 
presence of those whoso reepect is 
m«st valuable to him.

Agaim, send your child to school 
punctually and regularly. Going to 
school is the pupil's business, quite 
AS much as going to tho store or to 
the office or the field is yours. If 
punctuality and regularity are esien- 
tial te> your business, equally BO are 
iltey to tbat of 'xsucher and pnpil. If 
interruption and irregulority will in 
j«re yonr business, it will injure 
theirs. No man should be more pun 
ctually an.l regularly atjhis po«t thau 
the Uacher. Bnt this will avnil noth 
ing unless the pnpil is there also. The 
teacher and pnpil are as necessary to
•mch other as the bow and the string. 
If either is wanting, there is no
•ebooL

(low it is your part to see that 
your child is present thus punctually 
aad regnlarly—that no light cause 
makes him tardy or keeps him away 
«ven for a day. One day's absence 
Is tempts a lesson or pnts a pnpil 
back a sUp—and many encu absences

ticulorly many fathers. From them 
this interest is more valuable than 
from the mothers. Their praise is 
usually worth more, and their blame 
more dreaded than tho mothers', 
and yet this power many of them de-

The undersigned offers at Private Sale 
the following described property, to wit: 

Lot No. 1 contains

200 Acres,
2j miles from Vittsrille, on the county road 
leading to 8hepp«.rd>villo. fkls firm Is 
improved by a largo two-story

Dwelling House,
ncnrly new, a story and a half house at 
tached. 7 rooms, and all necessary out 
buildings, abontone fouith In timber, three 
fourths cleared and in a fine state of culti 
vation. This Is a desirable farm, and suit 
able fertile growth of all crops common to 
this part of the country, and especially 
adapted to small fruits, berries, Ac., as it is 
only 2} miles from the railroad station a* 
Pitlsville. TERMS.—One-third cash, and 
tlie balance In one, two and three years.

No. 2 adjoins the above-named, and con 
tains the lame quantity of land, with simi 
lar improvements, and will be seld on the 
same terms.

No. 3 contains ,. .
OCX J&.C JrC-tlJS, «'.'V--J 

and is all in Cypress Timber, of excellent 
quality ; adjoins Lot No. 'I, and will be sold 
with it on same terms. Tho same being a 
part of the land of the late Ja.i. U. Fooks. 

For further particulars apply to
L. MALONE, 

Jine2G.tr. Salisbury, Md.

Phil&dtlphia Cards.

liborately throw away. They leave 
home influences entirely with the 
mother. "When night comes and 
supper is over and the children draw 
around tho table or the fire to study 
their lessons for the next day,' the 
mother may be there, striving among 
the multitude of other cares to help 
this one with his arithmetic, and hear 
that one say her geography. But the 
father—where is he ? At his business, 
you say. Not a bit of it It is past 
his business hours. He is gossipping 
at the street corner—or at the post 
office—or he is loafing in some store, 
preventing the tirad clerks from put 
ting up the shutters—or ho is at the 
debating club—or tho political meet 
ing or the Lodge. (NVe will not men 
tion places of resort in which it is 
to be presumed that you, gentlemen, 
are strangers.) He in not where he 
ought to b« for at least a portion of 
every evening, with his wife and chil 
dren. Ho ia not where he can show 
that ho is interested in his children's 
studies. I would that I could per 
suade yon. gentlemen, to be more at 
home in the evenings than you are— 
to be better acquainted with yonr 
own families than you are. Believe 
me yon can be of far more use to 
your country there than you would 
be if yon were in Congress or in the 
Cabinet You little know how much 
you loio in pleasure and in powor by 
such absence from your own house 
holds in tho evening, and what an 
unfair share of the common burden 
yon thereby throw upon your wives 
I have heard of a certain public man 
who, on being incapacitated by sick*- 
nesR for public business, congratula 
ted himself that now, after having 
been married for so many years, he 
bad at last found time to get acquain 
ted with kit wife. And some of you, 
gentlemen, ; whom business does 
not press hard,are, I fear, as ignorant 
on this subject as he was. Let us 
hope that you will not wait for a bro 
ken leg or a fit of the gout to compel 
you to this very necessary stndy.

Thtve, then, fathers and mothers, 
are some of the ways in which you 
can help or hinder in the work »f 
your children's education. If you 
have been hinderers I trust you have 
conscience enough to acknowledge 
your fault aud grace enough to amend 
it. If you havu helped—then 1 trust

A VALUABLE

FARM FOB^ SALE ! 1
The undersigned offer as PRIVATE SALE 

the Farm known n." 'Forresl Home,'' situa 
ted five miles from balisbury and four miles 
from the Railroad at Frintlaad. This Farm 
contains

1OO A-CRES ' 
and is in a fair ftatc of improvement, has on 
it a fine yonng orchard of
APPLE,

PEACH, " 
PEAR, and

CHERRY Trees.
The buildings are ancient, bat commodious. 
The

OUT-BUILDINGS
are complete. This is a fine trucking Farm, 
having been one of the first in the produc 
tion of strawberries. 

Terms madt easy. 
Apply t*»

BLATCHLEY'S
Improved OUOUUBSB

'WOOD PbJktP Is the aclcnbwledged 
STANDARD of the market, bj pop 
ular verdict, the best pump for the 
least money. Attention Is called 
t* Blatculev'i Improved Bracket, 
the Drop Check Valve, which can 
be withdrawn without disturbing 
he joints and the copper chamber 

Which never cracks, scales or rusts 
. ast a life time. For sale by deal 

ers and the trade, general;. In order to bo 
sure that yon yet Hlntf liley's Pump, be 
careful and RM that It hns my trade-mark 
M abovo. If you do not know where to 
bay, descriptive circulars, together with 
the name rnd address of tlie agent nearest 
you, will Ue pi-ompllv furnished by address 
ing, with stamp, 
C1IA3. Q. BLATCHLEY, Manufaclurer.

500 Oommsrco St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mcb.etli.

JOSEPH FU8SELU WM. I.. FUSSELL. 
Ealabllahtd ISM.

'JOSEPH FUSSELL & SON,
: ; Manufacturers of

Umbrellas & Parasols,
4. . Mos, 2 & 4 N. FOURTH ST.,
' Jl • S? PHILADELPHIA.

Pianos and Organs.

WM, DEHNEY & SON,
Commission Merchants

IN ALL KINDS OP
SVult nncl Produce,

224 N'th Del. Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA. 

»pr.!7-ly.

Nov7-l-tf.

LEMUEL, MALONB,
Salisbury,)!.].

OIL
Two (!) Marine Railways and shipyard, 

(R ready living) at White Haven on the Wi- 
coralco river; with a farm of

2OO Acres,
plenty of fine shad, and all klndi offish 
caught right opposite the Mansion, which is 
located about 400 yards from the river. 
Plenty of game, oysters, ic. The land is of 
eicellent quality. This is the most desira 
ble property on the Eastern shore for busi 
ness. Must be seen to be appreciated : 
Cause for selling, owner going to Europe. 

. For terms apply to or address
W. A. niLUNCIIAU, 

White Haven. Wicomico County Maryland. 
Sept. 25, If.

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
Buffalo Robes, &o> 

O, REISK Y,
287 ARCH STREET, 

N. B.—Special discount to the trade. 
Sept. 18—tf.

STIEFF
GRAND

SQU ARE & UPRIGHT 
PIANOS.

Have received upwards of Fifty First Pre 
miums, and aro among the, best now made. 
Every inatrnment fully warranted for five 
years. Price* are as low aa exclilve use 
of tbo very best materials and tlie most 
thorough workmanship will permit. The 
principal pianist* and compouri, and th- 
piano-purchRBing public of the South *». 
pecially, unite in tho unanimous vcrdier fo 
the superiority of the 8TIEKF PIANO8- 
ThcDURAlUI.lTY of instrument U won 
fully established by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the South 
uninfcofor 3th) of our Pianos. -

ftola Wholetale Agenu for several of the 
principal mauufactnrera of Cabinet and par 
lor Ort>ns; prices from 950 to f GOO. A lib 
eral diicouut to Clergymen and Sabbath 
Schools.

A large assortment o? second-hand Piaaoa 
at 'prices ranging from 975 to 9300, alwajs 
on hat.d.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, conUiaing 
the name* of over ii.OOO Bouthorner* who 
have benght and are using the 6tie(T Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warcrooms No. 9 North Liberty StrtVt

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 86 Cnmden Su,an«l 

45 & 47 P.rry St

MELLOR, BAINS &MEL10R,
'." • V*^-T IMPQBTXMS Of "-

... HOSIERY,

N. E. Cor. Fifth and Market SU.,

TRADE OF BALTIMOBE. ••• 
WIJYTJS* OF X89&*'

Oooda Store, where y

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers and. 
turcrs of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention' a/, JTtTvAaJite 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies. . ,nl .," "*'" in *

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to oUr 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point df tired.

T* • IS
Uanufactanra' Agent

FOK THE SALE OF
FURNITURE

Of Every Description,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

POSITIVELY NO CHRQMOS!
THE DANBURY NEWS,

FOB SALE.

may mak» a whole swrion barren of you will continue to do so more and 
permanent results. For this the more, being asimred that you will not 
teacher is not to blame. He cannot I help in vain. May you Imvc wisdom 
teach your child if yon do not send to recognize your duty, 
him to be taught He

Two Houses and Lots in Salisbury. One 
where J. [I. Tradcr-now resides, and the oth 
er at prtnent occupied by Kdwln Lucas.— 
Both lots run through Tram CV.urcIi to 
Brond Sis., and are both denirahle proper 
ties. They are in a convenient purl of the 
town and can be obtained on easy terms.— 
Kor further particular* apply to

LEMUEL UALONE, 
Agent.

Containing every week FORTY COLUMNS of 
choice reading matter, printed on clear, handsome 
type and One while piper.

THE NKWI l> eillttxl by THB DiXnuHT NEWS 
HAM, and )• contributed to by A large number of 
• zcelltnt wrltun, who will furnlah freih corres 
pondence from the leading clllea, and contribute 
to the editorial columns.

THK NEWS has lit own Scientific, Faahltn, Chcia 
and Fusile edltort;-publlahes the beat original 
matter, tho beat mlacellauy, and Iho fretheal and 
belt itorlci. In all IK dxpartmcnla It la edited 
with icrupuloua care, and It, In consequent, one 
of the best Family Journal! pubtlihed. Send 
itamp for aample copy.

THK Ni:toa li no new eiperlment, but a long 
eatahtbhid bmafidt concern.

———:<K ——— 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

One Year, - - $2.1O
Pottage Prepaid. 

Special rates to Cluba.
BAILY i. DONOVAN.

Danbury, Conn. 
Nor. 8—3m.

EDWAED PLOTTS'
6XAR

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpasses in tone and power anr Reed 
Oigan heretofore manufactured in this 
country. It hits been tested by many 
com pe taut judges and

Gives DHITEBSAL
By a skillful use of the stops, and •( 

the patent knee swell, the musio ii adapt 
ed to tlie human voice, ranging fro so the 
softest, flute-like note to a volume of 
sound.

by any InstromeDt,
The proprietor has noted carefully for 

many years the imperfections and needs 
of the reeJ instrument, and directed bin 
practical experience to the correction of 
«uch imperfections and hi* experiments 
have resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of touo which assimilates so closely U 
thenn ORGAN QtmttTY
That it is difficult to distinguish between 
the two. This instrument lias

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is tully warranted. — 
Large Oil-Polish, Black \Valuut,Pann«l« 
Cases that

ULL SOT CBACK OB WABP,
And forms in addition to a spleadid in 
strument of music,

A Bcantifnl Piece Of FURNITURE,
Tina organ needs only to be seen to be 

appreciated and is sold" Jf KXTRKME-

Auctioneers.
BKODKES 4 LEWIS, No. mWcjt Rallimorr Street. Salra dally at 10 A. 

lure, Oil Palutliifn, Urjr Uuoda, Fancy Uoodi, Jewelry, Watchei. (tc.
McHKEA rarlclU A 67 NCalrcrtat. Auollon RalgoflTorin Carrlafa^ llarnna Ae. MealavsWi 
days and Saturdays at 10}^ A. M. Alau large aaaorlnicnt cooalaolly on hand at private Hal*.

Agridultnrnl Implement!.
CKOM WELL JkCOXr, DON, «1 I.lghim. (S«ed« a apeclallly. Ofllc* Patapsco Muneria*. ., .

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufactnrors. :
CUSIIIMO JtDAlLfY,a621l«lU it., (Ijlau. 1311.) I W.J. C. DULANY 4CO..U1 W.

Boots and Shoos.
JUO. 3. AS.J.lIUnST, J70W. Baltlmaro it. | J. PLIJ4* SOX.69M. EutawM.

Cbino, GlftHH and Queenswore.
J. SETH HOPKIUSACO. (Cutlfry. Kiu« Silver I'latrd Warr. Fancy Oooda, aad 

Homo Kurnlihlng (ioodi), 210 W. Ilaltluort at.

Crescent Dollnr Store. , ..
H. JOMESACO., tJOW. IUlllmor« it. (Crixjuct Bots, Jewelry, Platad War*. BmkeU, B»las, A*.)

Cbild'R Sleeping Concbe i nnd Pancr Goods.
OEO. r. STKIKBACII, 181 \V. UiHIraoio at.(ffijvlnluf theCarrolUlk)

CiRnrs and Tobacco. " -
SNKERINGEn, T4 YLOK A CO., W \V. Italt. at. | JOHN DONOHUK A SOUS. IM W. FMM at,

Commicsion Merchants. •
W1I. M CALVERT t CO., S* South at. | B. II. U LKS, M lbtep.Ua,

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit

)fo matter what It la 
A. W. Woodooock at 
All kinds of

ia gold or sllrer ea» 
Ttrylow. Alargvt 
guarentMd aterjbw

Ho

^ .•*• .NO. a

J. TR.'

HEMRY 8CH 
Boor*

Keve»i»«r-«-tl

Camp Meeting Tent Slanufac hirers and Sail Makeri.
MII.nOUUNElSttl.Kt:, 4 l.l-las;. wh.rf. I It. 8. BOWKN A CO.S.AV.Cor.Caaadwi A tlftM.

Oil Clotbs. Mattinps, Ac.

Unimproved Lot For Sale.
I will sell a nice building 1 >t on Division 

Street extended. 278 feel by 90 feet ad 
joining the lot on which Dr. L. S. Dell uow 
rtiides. For particulars 

Apply to
LEMUEL HA LONE.

For Rent.

THE SUNNY SOUTH.
The largest and Handaomeat Literary Paper In 

America.

BRILLIANT AMHOUNCKMKNTS.

can't teach 
turn regularly and centinnonaly if yon
•end Kirn only when you have noth- 
for him to de at home.

Many parents are very careless in 
ikii matter. They are always ready 
fcO indulge their childron in their wish 
to stay at home. They are always 
ready to employ them on errands or 
«»a work which will make then late 
for school or keep them away from it. 
They do not neom to realize tbat 
keeping them from school is any 
ffreat losa. It is only one day, or at 
moat two day*. lint when the one 
day or two days come every week, a 
aWiyp part of the school yenr iu lost, 
mnd the rest is rendered almost me 
less. Thon the effect is evident in 
tho child falling hahiud thouo of its
••atee who had started with itt lint 
who had attended regularly. Tliou 
the parent blames the tencher, Baying 
«iihar that he can't teach at all, or 
that he gives more attention to other 
children than to his. Irregularity 
and dilatoriness are bound to maku 
thenaselYes feU nooner or later-and 
Jot them the parent and no one vivo 
is to blauie.

But how if this irreuulurity pro- 
oeeds froni the pupil himself f If be
•*o dislike* to go to school that he 
«lth»r «\unUrs liy the way or plays' 
truant? Who in to tilaiue them !•— 
JJot the toarhor. It is not hit busi 
ness to bring the child to school but 
U teaoli him when ho is thenv It is 
£he parent who is to ri>tni>dv the ovil 
«s t>«st he may, or conf«sH hiuiHolf 
oulpablo or weak if he cannot, lint 
ihe parent who niuk«« it a point of
•emfiag his child to itohool piuiclu-
•Jly and rtxyitUrly - wno allowa no 
trifle to i»t*irf«r« with hia ehil<l'« nt- 
4eadaBo«, will rart*lv IM* tronbluil wiUi 
AfMUit playing childreu, and if ho in
•M will tad a wny of juittinn n htop 
Ao Uw prartlen. Truant*, i. e., iuuui- 

x>nti«, ur« alwayii found to bo 
ohJIdren of jtareuU who don't 
whether acbool kot-ps or not, ex- 
whM their childreu aro iu tho

Take an active inter-

lt>i /> ,,.• „ For the year I87«. \be I'.onse and Lot in
. . .. . ., . , r, ,*£e Camden.now occupied uy Mr. !". Phillips,to perform it in Hie loco of all diffi- Apply io,
cuUies ami diftconragerucnts. Indue] H. HCOVT BUEV71NUTOS,
time you will reap if you faint not.—4 SeP'. 2B—1875._____The power given yon is a great one.T ——'«~~~JT"~;————————
The charge committed to you is a JTOr Otti6.
precious one May you so use that
power and so discharge that (rust
that your children 
call yon blessed.

me up and

KUTK TO THE TEACIIKHN.— You may tnins 
here sonu' thing* |lmt ymi heart) I rum me 
In tlm Court Home. Vuii inny find tome 
things herr that vou did not hear there. -- 
But Midi ilitTorciifonre only such iu might 
l>nr*prcl«<l to fxiil lielwetn a rpokvn ad- 
<ltei"» nnil ihu SAtne written out from memo- 
rr ntnl Irmn very iffu.iy note* Iwo wreks 
uf'rr it wa-. ipoktii. I nut prrnunih-d you 
«ill I'm.I the adilrrit n* puMinhed substan 
tially Ihe uniiic ai I Iml which naa delivered 
In yonr litnriug.—W. F.

ive llonirs and Lot* In Rnllshnry, throe 
ofwhich are nearly new and in eicellent lo 
cations. For terms and otber particulars, 
apply al lh|i office.

HOI/N1C A.IVO LOT
FOR SALE.

The iindeialKiird ofTVrs for sale the Houae 
and lx>t onl'oplcr Hill. Avnnr now occupied 
l>y Mr. Jnmes II. HeileD. Fer terms apply to 
L. HAI.OSK, al this .ifflce.

'I'lic follo»lnn new itorin will loon be earamen- 
1 crd. and will be the nioat Intonaely Thrilling 

of any Romance* yet pubtlihod In an American 
Journal :—

nlLI^ BOSCOE ;

NOBTH AHU BOOTH.

WBITTEN7 IN BLOOD ;
'- 0»,
THE UIDXloilT PI.KDUB.

A Btary of tba l.aat Napulcon'a Itclgn.
IIY M.QUAD, OF THK MICHIGAN I'UEKN.

KIGI1T1KO AGAINST KATK ;
0». 

AIX)NK IN THE WOULD.
KDITII HAWTIIORNK; 

oa,
Thu TemplaMona of > Factory Girl. 

Ily a 1'upular Notellal.

llcmlnUceneea
ovTiia

CONFKDEHATK OOVF.RNMEST 
Ilyl'ol. IU U. fapera-

niberofunuaually llrlllant aho taiorlea

For cash. Second hand instrument! tak 
en in exchange.

.Agents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every countv In 
the United .States and Cuniula. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Churcho*), Schools, lodges, etc , where 
there is no agent for tho Star' Organ. — 
Illustrated catalogue and price li»t free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

ED WARD PLO ITS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19— ly.

ually
appear In each laauv, with a great variety of 
Hparklluf UUcetlanvoua HatUr oti all auhjetia.

Hulwrlptlon, SJ.OO a Year. 
t lulu of 4 and upwarda, • - - •

UKNTIHTItV.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
r.rjilualr of I lie lUlllcnoro ColUjo ot Dental Hu 

fry.
SURGEON DENTIST, 

BAI.IHIIL-KY, MI>.
Trraona vUltlnK njy- offlca may rvly ui>«n bvlni 

nklllfully liratnl.
tiwlug tu ihn atari-lly uf muury throughout tlio 

ri>iinlry , I liuv*
lillKATI.Y UKUITKI) I'Hirra. 

liaTe uiitl l.aittfhinic liai for rxtrartlng lorlh 
^rr Iliun any othrr IKTIOII un the Hliure. antl l>jr 

new and lni|iru«itl a|i|<aratut of my own Invention, 
am i-iialiliil lu make a chemically plica article— a 
fart ..f dial IniunrtaDci- la ibe |i»ll«iul. 

Full 1. 1 ..rt.rll, M l,,» MTKN IMII.LAUM. 
OlBcf i.|,|Hi>llf Dr. Culllrr'a Uru» Klora. _____

fl.M each.
l/a "

f S•S-Kilra Copy Free, one year, for a Club o 
at t:i..W. Addreaa

J. II. SKA IX 
Atlanta, (l

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN.
The moat remarkable instrument In the 

market, and decidedly the mo.-t popular.
THE MATCHLEW

WEBER PIANO,
THK UEI.ODIOVB

1 BRADBURY PIANO,
AND THE KUIIHTAXTUI,

HAINES PIANO.
Kvtry Iiulrumrnt Fully Warranted.

Apnlv to or addPwi
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. l>e!mar. Del.

O. B. GRIFFITH .1 CO., 89 aud 91 W. llalto.nl., next to Holiday. (Uuy Dr. Dulla Co«gh Byrop)
Carriages, Kto. 

H. D. SCHMIDT, 21 N.Utterly st. | IM>. SrHMIl>T,»4 W. Vayatlaa*.-

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
JAMES BAILEY, TO S. Calvcrt at. I (A. Vogclor A Co. 4. «. d S. Liberty g».

Dry Qoods.
8. K ANN. IM and l.Vl Itroadway. Now Fall and Winter Goods, llti ID ilor* and U •aaalaatlv *•» 

celvliiK new ntylra llreaa Guuda of Kuropcau and American Manufacture, Bhawli, Far*, Blaa^ae*. 
and Qiillla. alaii an Immcnie atock Woolcni for men'a wear. Domeili; Dry liooda of avarf gleet lastta 
at wholeialo price. Ordora promptly attcailed tu and aamplea aent wbtn applied far.

Fertilizers and Materials.
M OHO I'll U.I.I rs,M South it. IliAl'OII A HUNS, IOS Boalh 
IO1IN C. HACUTK1. A-l>., 14 Bowlay'a wharf. | and Importara.)

/ Fnrnitnro.
F- W. I'l.t'MMKK,« Hanover it- I UOltTON D. BANKS, 0* Soalk Si.

Fine Cutlery Dopota.
JOHN rLETSCHKU. Rurcea»or to 8. JACKSON IM I E. WO IT PAY 1»E A BRO., IT4 Kfl*/ *X 

W. Ualt. at. (Kalabllabod 1831.) | en Hardware, Hoi Irea aad Elaao.
Goodyear'B Rubber Goods.

W. O. MAXWELL. 117 21tW.Malt.il. Ag'la for Hoota,Sae*e, Clothing Balllaf- **

Gents Furnishing Goods—Shirts made to order.
E. 8lilDKHTWW.nalto.it. (Undenblrta, Ur*wera,Nollona*«.) (I'M IKod'f DMka* I

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. HOLYLAND, t»A Ml W. Hall. at. (Copying of old plcturoaof '

Groceries, Wholesale anil llulail.
TIIOIIAS U.UBKEN t liHO . M W. Hallo. St., nearliay, dealcra In «holc« ruallr Oraioalaa, eta,

Human Hair and Kid Gloves.
MAUT1M KUEKICK, M Islington at., 8 W. Cor. of Liberty. (Via Raad'a Dtahoe O*,«f M,)

Jewelers.
SAM'1, KIRK oV SONS, 17) W. nalllmore at. I (IKO. W. WEDS A CO.. IS* W. I

Ki<l Glove*, l)ra« Tiiiuininps ami Fancy Goods. 
WM. U. SMALL a CO., r.'J W. Hallo it. I (I'M Iteod'a Oriental Toolk Wash)

leather, Hides and Oils.
E. LARRA1IEE A 8ON8, 10 a CaUert .t. I Till*. II. Slil.I.lVAHB A BOMS, MS. Calteet it.

Millinery and Straw Goods, t,
ARMKTRONO,CATpRACO.,237and tJV W: Ttalllnioro it. (fie Ilead'a Dvaao* Caiofaa.) , j;

Marblcizcd Ulato Mantuls.
JOHN DUER A SONP. J4 8. Gliarlea M. | li W). O. HTEVES8 a CO.. Froal a*ri Faa-oMaSta

Mill Stones, Holtinpf Cloths and Smut Machines. •
D. V. STAHR A CO., 171 North at. (Mill fuml.blng ganarally.)

Oil of Vitroil.

Ten

1'.7

;-mXiM<; ,_(•(•

PSL

8YMI

O. T.

F.8TE 
I'lA 
rtTA

WM.

HOW

nut;
COLIi,

[ I»R08AC0..448oHtU flt.

When there 
ust of ncccs- 
vcst for which 
,ld. There is 
T anything at

lit*!*! Thrort A OUT?* ^y4f«i

f.

.
'«' Caialoi a«. SAXDMHI 

la Af, Wuklaglaa 1>. C

a: Ttoth Wa*k

Arllafi C«»l».

ein,

• \r.
'I r;

IIUDIIAItn A CO., MS. Ilowart n.

T. J. IRYING & CO.,
n of th»j

'*A Repository or Knubion. IMeoture, and 
—~-__ imlructioi.." «——..._.. —

Harper's Bazar.
lU.faTUATKD.

PLANTS
Pr«*tnt Planting 1 Parlor Ooltun I

Oorlllortrated CataJofnM of *•** OtiUt, and 
fUitixT tluuti. and Ptanlt fur Ihvtt Outtun, uow 
ready ami mullet) Inw lu all applicant*.

T rc T t T? H T H T^: 
iHanufhclurlns; Co.,

220&22:!Marki-tHt., 
WILMINGTON, DEI..,

tllTer the largest and moil licanllful display 
of I'arlor, Lllirar;, Chamlier, Dining Ituom 
and Kilcheu

Tbvltuar Unlltod with • rumMnatluii of tiut
•ml mlvnt lli.it *« irW^iu flud In 11117 louro*! ;
• ml lit* luurn*) lU«lf I* tlie or|»n ui the gr«»l
wurij offuhlon. — /foWc* TViiivtVrr. 

Thr Itttjcar otutmrnUft llswilf to o»*»rjr mcnilHT of 
lin household—lo thu cliltdron l»y drull *ii.«l pretljr i 
i|i turn, to tli* you UK Uill» hjr lt« f.utilun'ijUtr4 
a cu»llf»i 'strlfty, tu the provident untran i»y U* 
uflcru* for lhruhl)drvn'«clotho«, d> psvlcrf*iu'll» 
it lu taUt«rul i|rtl|(iii fur embroidered slloufr* 
,nd luiurlnuB drvtiliiK'iCtvn*. Ui I Ihn rr«liiiK> 
Hitter of the lUiar U iiiitfurntljr of grv»t ^ic«*|.

.uui-v. Th* MI*r sstu »coulrvd ft *vlda nonuUrttjr 
'or the flii'klai) ruJoyiiirBt It Knurl**.— I*. )'. 7>«»-

fit llvwfty ihttrr U nothliiR like U. Krttli »"'l 
,ruitwurthjr «• 4. r*Ml,loh tfuRtf If* ttorlr* »\n*l *<•- 

, It* iuMJtrjr and ••iiilb*. trtt »)) doln»ralliiK tu 
iilwf.— Chie*y* £r<nimfJ*vrmtl.

TKHM8:
r<»lft|* fre«i loiMBuUcrtlMn In tbolI^Ur^HtaiM, 

llAiiriCH'e lUxiH.onv year.. ..... .....,,...,$4 00
$4 00 (Delude* prvpftymeul of I1 . H. pocUgft b/ 

thn iMiMI»1i*ire.
\»«w rtplloDi to lUrpcri, Weekly, and lUnr. Io 
add ret* for oo« yirftr.ltO 00; ur, twutif lt»f- 

I'rrlotili-a)*, to uuv B«]dr*Mfor otia joar.l? 00

38 Cortlandt St., »ew Tort.
T,"OU Al.l. KIMl-l I ~ "• IM..MN AMUPAWCY

COMKIOTHHOFKICBJ

ever offered to our cllixrtii, with an alinoft 
eodlei* varkly ol Juncv articles in our line. 
\Ve cordially Invllu you tn rail and examine 
whether you with lu purchase or not.

\Ve f.-cl tliniiklul lor Ilifl Jilwrnl cncuur. 
BK^nicnl han-tul'ore received, nn<l hope lo 
liierlt a conlltuianc* of rtie same lu tli« lu 
lure.

KSTKUI'KISK M'B'O CO., 
2'JO 4 2J2 Market street, 

Wlliainglon; Del.

TTKK, 41 N. Kntav it. (Wladew
,1 Stores.
IN llKOTIIK.flR, si and M W. rr*M*A <r!

Mineral Waters.
Head 17* W. Balta. St., naaar UarralUav)

and I'lnmhinp.
..__..... . IKATHACO., WLIffctae,
Uegolin &, Socinty Goods.

81 SCO IlllOS. SO Xorlli HiarUaal, I (Uuy Dr. Hulla eoo«h yyrup frlee Ho.
IleAd's DncheHS ColoKno and Head's Oriental Tooth Wssk. 

,' Itooflti^ Matorialtt and u)l Coal Tar Products.
\ DAliTIMOHEltlAl.T.MI * kUuf *; Co.,C. HAItT HMITII. l'r»a'l, UCandtaiaC

V. Bafcm Metals, Fnrs, Iron nnd Hidc: s.
WOOI.rOIlP A TYLEIl. IM«IKl IM l.l.ht al. I W. n. I'ead ITS W Itallo. Bt, «B«*r {'

Hsddles, flarnoss, Trtinkm nnd Collar*. v/ ..
ROUT. I.A«W)l«ACt).,tnW. «alll«or.rt. | THtlM. W. I>»CO11M; l«& CfcarUo,**. '' "" ''•SilTerwmre. ; ' •""»• rf»-rn«*

"•'•' it./»f ni

A Ella and N< 
Cnnard Htaami 
Wall iiiaat, C<

A«rM.|v~~MAi

flVf..rv-,T 
«...-.•.« ,,i

v«f

rv,,f

.
An nlra I'npy of rllhri Ihr Maganlne, Weekly. 

or Harar will Ito an|iullfd gratia for tiery Cluh uf 
Vl>o HiikaerllMra al M oo«aih, In nnx rriiiltlanm; 
or. Hlx Co|ilra for tlu Ml, wlllioul ritra copy : poa 
la» free.

ItaL-k Num
r|olli lilndlpg, will IH) aci.t U|r cii|i

ber* «-au be auijtl'nl nt any lime. 
Aunitil Vdlumea of Ilitrptfr'a lt«aar. In neat 

free of «*%/cii|irrB4, f
. uo •avli. A n>in|>|f|u Hft, 

ug KJutii Volnmi-a, arnt on rrrtHpt ofcaah at Ilii* 
tli uf W U (••r t»l , fre|ghl at uk|i>wao of 
iirrbaMr.
l'r««ilHeu( attention Kill bo gl"f» In Ifarui-r'a 

a«<-b Illual r«ll»na of the Oalvaulal In-llaor l 
lernallo 
pniprlalr 

hMiwapa 
without l

l Kk|HMltli»n aa may b« |HNiullarly au- 
to III ruluuini.
iH-n ar« not to copy Hit* advurtliettivnt 
li^ t-xiireaa ordar r>f Harper A' llr»thrr«.

ElllPTlC YOKE'SHIftT,
Cut with such reference loHjnthe- 

tomlral (-'(information as Insures
PEHKKCTIOX In KIT and Comfort In Wear.

Our Puntalooii Drawer* are 
theonly HKUAHI.K AUT1CI.Know in ust.

All kind* of uinlfrwe*r sold at 25 ptr cent, 
less tliitn Current prluts.

.. • •»_«
168 W. Baltimore St., 
H^,uM*r. BALTIMORE, MD,

Kefcr to A-. C. Hnnth, .1. D.Johnson, K. K. 
Jukson * Co,,Balpjur^. [Hrplll-3m.

"A1TL KIRK A««IH.m W. Italllmorpal. ("A. K. Waraer IU W. Ilalll«*l«»ll i «»
Kilka. Kmbroidenrs, Laces and Notions.

IIUTZI.KU HHOTIII .tH. •: N. lluwanl it ill.-li.il land It Hanofar al. (Wh»**M*a.)
Hliip Ch-»n.Uory llardwar«. ConU«o, &o.

ALEXANDER WII.KY, IMI.I«kla: I (far llc.d'i Oriental Tool* W*a»V •' . I
b*ti(U*ry Hardwari'. ' T nc/., ;

OKO.K MAriEKZIK A CO.. tap. rkarioaal. I il'ae n-ad'atirlaaial Toelli W**kl , .,
UpholsUirv. L»r« Curt«>n«, Hepn and Damasks. . • " •'

<irX). W. TAYI.ORJkCO., II S.'ftiaflrt M. I (Vtt Ilia l~-al Dr. llutla cough «yru».' •"•'» »Hfl
Wholesnle Wootlenware. Bnxnns, Ao. '

LORD A UOniNHOH.MaadMlMinbardol. I (fie Rea.r» Tlir«at a Cstarr* TaaMa*^ , ..,,
Window 8a»lie*, liliiidii. D'-om. Ac. , , , ,.

(IKO. O.BTKVKKd* CO.. eom.rrrt.nl a»d Kay.lta 81*. (fae Jtyad'a Pueh** CalajMJ '^ '^",'"; '>1li
^'•M-Uiaii1*"''''"(• III i

T.

•Jtiri »-,v/
Food for Horses and Cattle

la, Walu'fewaUlac, IHiiajai at tp* Boaaa, PlB-joiiil 
IHiiiii, and all caws of an aleamu aaaraHac. 

tl U olao paiHMlorly ooaM la Ckrunla MarroM PU. 
xawrioc In daUUUIad coaaUlnUooa, Invard 
>M>, and all COM •nan tha Langa an

ItMuee Ik* tuantlty of grala mulrtil 
j »nJ llur»».ono fourth IWlaf a 
lout, health giving fr«parallia , 

and lirrti la cuuiblaatt

; » UIK, „,„ I
or la* baalih broaaoi dowa by Ib. |nj«dk«..« ; •*• oT i ),. „„ UM 
.,. l 
Purl».r uf ib. Woud. • i DUIIANCK.

tuuit-aui! liivl|[uralliii{ rue I harai,
pc«dlul luwakaa p«i 

ID KI.WH, WIKD•entry, Anwilc, or Uulnloa. 
0*4 Foil ruiilUr uf ih. llluud

TbalabuniuryUuniUrUiadlracUunorDi.raiiiaua! i Kr^j la Iliat 
i(T, Oku boa da«uUa) UU HUnlloo and aall\ la ; |'t'](| III <xj|)

I.IKB I
. 

H* eandil pe*fantloa durlu* ib« twraty-ave

lilOVLU UU
asD on IT AV

t>utlt' 
XTuriaJ

ID go. 8«ventli St., M. CKwtiut, PWI|iJal«M*,

{ W \J /* *-. 1 • s , »*»w •* 
flt'rri'R. »«ndi . . _. _

i detcrlutltc p«muMet of full |>artlc*lara. 
i MAI.>>l|tOt)MH4» W > 
• Oil.flid ly,

_..._—... 
Hi-, B»ltl»e
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